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Away but - 
Interest Being Shown

With nominaition day for the municipal elections just a week 
away there has been little interest evidenced locally in the openings on 
the municipal, council and school board other than by those who are 
the present'incumbents of the offices. _ . , , „

Two council openings and four vacancies on tile school board are 
to be filled from the ranks of local taxpayers. Nomination day is next 
Thursday, December 9, with the closing time set for 2 o’clock.

On Monday next the annual ratepayers’ meeting will be held 
and the Voting, if elections are necessary, will take place on Saturday,

A vote will be necessary in connection with the $20,000 bylaw 
to build a community hall on' the Living Memorial park-playgrround, as 
proposed by the Summerland Memorial Parks Committee apd ratified 
at a meeting of ratepayers early last summer.

Terms of Councillors P. E. At-

No Breakwater 
Until Level of 
Lake Decided

Decision on construction of a 
breakwater at Summerland must 
wait on the completion of Okana
gan .Lake flood control, in order 
to ascertain at what level the lake 
will be kept.

This message has been received 
by O. L. Jones, MP for Yale, who 
recommended the Summerland 

■ Board of Trade request for break
water construction to Hon. Al
phonse Fournier, minister of pub-* 
lie works in the federal govern
ment.

Hon. Mr. Fournier states that -it 
was not felt that “work should be 
done on the construction of such a 
breakwater until the work recom
mended in the report' of the ‘joint 
board of engineers, Okanagan 
Flood Control, tiad been carried 
out.

“If a breakwater were con
structed-at the present time it is 

: possible ^at the recommendations 
of this board mi^t allow the wa- 

\ ter in Okanagan lake ta be low
ered to such ad extent that the 
breakwater would 'be useless,’’ he 
points out. ■ • / ‘

“WMle the request of the board 
of trade will be kept in mind, it 
is fell that no. definite action 
should be taiteh tintil the above 

, question has been definitely set- 
; tied,’’ Hon. Mr. Fournier concludes.
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ARTHUR GOULD 
NAMED OPERATOR

Arthur Gould has been appoint
ed operator of the chlorinatdr plant 
at a fee of $15 per month. The 
council also agreed on Friday, to 
install a telephone for Mr. Gould. 
The operator must visit the chlor- 
inator plant twice a day to check 
on the service.

4

''Neion^ to be Cut

kinson and C. E. (Ned) Bentley 
lapse this year and although nei
ther councillor has declared him
self definitely it is considered like
ly that they will allow their nam-, 
es to go before . the electors for 
another two-yehr term each.

Although some. dark horses 
may be tro'tted out' at the last 
minute, • there has been little 
interest evidence yet in. this 
phase of municipal work.
A. E. Smith, who has contested 

council vacanoies in the past stat
ed to The Review last night that 
he would not be a candidate this 
year.

Four school board posts must be 
filled this year, two for two-year 
terms and two for one-year terms.

It is considered likely that Trus
tees Dr. James Marshall, p. J. 
Bleasdale and Mrs, A. W. Vanderr 
burgh will seek nomination again, 
but Board Chairman P. G. Dod- 
well informed The Review on 
Tuesday that it would be unlikely 
that he would enter the election 
race.

Mr. Dodwell anticipates that . 
he will be absent from Sum* ' 
iherland a great deal of the' 
time next yeair and would not 
be' able to attend many meet- 
ingsi He Is a veteran school 
board trustee of many years’ 
experience and hag^ served this 
district with great vig^ance to 
the^past. '
Dr. W. H. B. Munn who contest

ed unsuccessfully the first elec
tions. this year of the newly-form
ed school. district declared yes
terday that he would not be in
terested ip allowing his name to 
stand again. .

Mr. R; Birch, who was consid
ering entering the school board 
contest earlier this year but was 
disqualified by a technicality, stat
ed .y^terdiay that he might co^^ 
Mder. ,the ^proppsjil it aippppap^.

culties' have now btien ironed^Vut. 
' The municipal voters’ liA n<w 

stands ait - a 'total of 1,024 there 
having been 81 more^names add^d 
since the list was compiled a yc»ar 
ago.

Gtoige dark 
Given D.F.C. at

Bob" Browne-Clayton Scores Victory 
For Coalititm Oi$r C.CJ Candidifte 
In Close S. Okanagan By-Election Battle
THE VICTOR-

George F. Clark, well-known, 
Summerlaind athlete and a form
er Flying Officer in the Royal Cs>- 
nadian Air Force, was one of 39 
ex-air force veterans to receive a 
Distinguished Flsring Cross at Van
couver last Saturday aftemoO’U, . ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, witii the 
former’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Clark, 
rpade the trip, to Vancouver -for.
the occasion. -----

The air for<rp investiture was 
conducted at Sea Island, apd Lieu^ 
tenant-Goyemor Charles A. Banks 
officiated . at the colorful cere
mony, pinning the coveted awards 
on the 39 air force veterans in 
commemoration of their heroic 
work in 'World Whr H. ]

ROBERT DENIS (BOB) 
BROWNE4DLAYTON .

Naiiy Changesj Noted in Retail 
Bnskess Life in Snmmerland

R. D. (Bob) Browne-Clayton, aged 31, is the new member of the 
provincial legislature for South Okanagan

The -Cc^lition candidate'retained the seat for his party in a 
closely-fought by-election campaign which wound up on Monday with 
the voters giving him a 698 majority over Bruce Woodsworth, Weatbank 
school teacher, the CCF standard-bearer. ...

Totel-vote in South Okanagan amounted to 9,207, Browne-Clay
ton obtaining 4;918, Woodsworth 4,220, with 69 spoiled ballots.

These are the figures issued by Mr. Harvey Wilson, Summer- 
land, returning officer for South Okanagan, as obtained from deputies 
throughout'the riding. The official count will not take place for an
other month, it is learned. . . >

West Summerland voters. returned Browne-Clayton with-a 
handsome majority of 230 votes, approximately one-third of. the major- 
ity in the riding. Summerland polling division was much closer, only 
eight votes separating the two candidates, 'with the Coalition m'an hav
ing the slight edge.
, Biggest majority received by ----------------- -------------------- ------ -------—

.the Coalition’ candidate .was given 
in Kelowna, where he obtained 298 
more voteis than his CCF oppon
ent.. However, it was South Ke
lowna which awarded him the 
bigge.st percentage of, majoritj-.

Onlj'- one of the five polls to 
West Summerland went to the 
CCF party man, that being the 
H to L poll, which showed a 

, majority of eight for Mr.
Woodsworth. -...................

• It was a short, hard-fought cam
paign with the appearance here 
of Premier Byron Johnson and 
Hon.,. Herbert , AnsComb, leaders 
of the Liberal and ’ Progressive- 
Conservative groups in the Coal
ition being a- major factor in de'- 
oiding. the balance of power.

This seat wab left vacant with

Many changes have been underj 
taken in the .business life of' this 
community in . the past three 
months.

Recently, .the Lisle Edwards 
Meats Ltd. was taken over by. Mr. 
Charles Smith, recently returned 
from Nova Scotia, and was re
opened in the Groceteria building, 
under the new name The Meate- 
terill; 'Jim Heavysides, who was 
tnanager of the former store, is 
continuing; to manage . the new_

Gray’s? GrbeeiV^fn’ lower town' and 
is operotii^ it under the name of 
Summerland Medteteria. "
, The stdre left vacant with the 
removal of Ibe meat business on 
Granville street has now been tak-

As^iurance . that •; the - municipal
ity ■%11 receive api^oxlmately 
-500 ds an interim' pkyment of r^ 
oeipits from the Social Security 
and Municipal Aid three.. percent 
sales tEuc. has reached the munici
pal counjcU. •

This payment is expected to be 
made about December i5, while a 
further diatrlbution of tax re- 
'ebipts 'wrtll. be'.made at.' the conclu
sion of tlid B.C. Gtovernipent’s fis
cal year on March 31.

Hon. Herbert Anacomb) provin
cial minister 'of finance, In an-» 
nouncing the interim payment de
clared that ilt is being made to as
sist the municipalities in financing 
and of the year .expenditures.

Municipalities reeeive one-third 
of the receipts from this three 
percent sales and two-thirds go to 
nodal security beneifiits.,

Council considered briefly on 
Friday how the ’’melon’' would be 
sliced but no definite commitment 
was made.

Reeve R. A. Johnston facetious
ly remarked that it could be used 
for construction of his pet project, 
the road up Giant's Hoad. -

WUd Chase by PoUce^^^^ With 
Gar in River and Boys in Cnstody

Four juveniles •will appear be
fore Juvenaie Court Judge H. 
Sharman in Summerland next 
month to answer to a charge of 
theft of a...car, the property of 
Phil LeBrun .of Summerland.

This is the ' sequel to a wild. 
chase along the Princeton-Hedleyi ’ 
higfhway late Sunday evening when 

c. Police constables ’ froni

WBATHER
' Max.iMln. Sun

November '24 45 38 0.8
November 25 46 • 32 4.7
November ' 26 35 25 0.7
November 27 40 22 0.0
November 28 49 27 5.6
November 29 39 27 1.0
November 30 42 &1 4.5

the resignation last May , of . W. 
A. C. Bennett, Kelowna merchant 
to contest the federal by-election 
in Yale, won by the CCF candi
date, O. L. Jones, also of Kelow
na.

Also on Monday, the by-elec-, 
tion to Bossland-Trail constl-. 
tuency was decided. Here' th^ 
seat formerly held by , a lib
eral member of the . CoaUtibii 

.was taken by the CCF candi
date, James Quinn, to another 

. close race.
Thus, 'the Coalition forces re

tained one seat and lost one. ,, 
The standing in the provincial 

legislature now reads Liberals 19, 
Progressive-Conservatives 16, CCF 
11, Independent Liberal 1, Labor 
1. - ’ , ' .

AFTERNOON RUSH OF VOTERS-

, Precipitation:-November .24, 0.09 
Inohes,

VOTE IN SOUTH OKANAGAN
No. on 

List
Bear Crook 46
Benvoulin 495
East Kelowna 881
Ellison 171

''Olcinniore 851
Kelowna 6671
Nafamata 884
O.K. Centro 137
Peoohland 454
Rutland 1428
South Kelowna 589
.Summerland 464
IVoitbanU 853
‘West Summerland 1543 
Winfield ,681

Totals 1^
1945 Totals

Coalition
4

193
186
58

140
3115

161
64

193
886
377
180
160
677

,191

4918
8693

COP
16

157
161
76

121
1817

154
41

122
494
156
173
140
447
168

4230
8050

Majority « 
Coal. COP 

11 
35

26
22

19
298

7
23 ,
71

141
8 

10
2&0 
28

108

Reject

, 10 
8

80
2

2
5 
2 
2 
3
6 
5

60

Prlnceiton chased the stolen auto 
untir it went out of control and 
plunged down into the Similka- 
mben river.

, The four youths allegedly'. in 
volved in the. car theft and- who 
are charged are residents of Pen! 
ticton " and Naramata.;

B«C. Police Constedile X. G. 
Thorstelnson . re^rts that the 
LeBrun car was' stolen. from West 
Summerland ' between . 7 and < 8 
o’clock^ Sunday, Javenling. When 
Informed of the theft; Constable 
Thorsteinson notified police' in 
other parts-of the district with the 
result that the Pi‘i’niceton police 
sighted the car shortly before mid
night.

They .gave chaise until the oar 
went over the bank. Damage to 
the car Is efltimlited at $476.

On Tuesdhy the four youths ap
peared before Judge H. Sharman 
and .. were remanded until next 
Monday.

Co-op Decides 
On Enansiott
.. _ J* * '__ ■,

en over by the Linnea 
O'wners Mr. and Mrs. W. S. “S^dt- 
ty’’ Ritchie have removed the par
tition between the two stores and 
have doubled their floor space.

At-the rear of the east half of 
the store, office spae'e has been 
cut ^ off and . allocated for the le
gal firm Of G’Brian & Oxley, who 
are moving out of the Credit Un-- 
ion-officei : This hew ;office will be 
reached .from .the east side - of this 
^nhfea.. building.-^
' yne^;. Of the ;TOttst:;;:impqx?Eant -aj.- 
terati6j^j| along the,^maini business,t 
sectidh '‘was that, .carried . out by 
Laldiaw ^ Co. That firm has comr 
pletely altered its. store front and 
the now modern windows add 
greatly, to t'he attractiveness -.of 
the store and of the business sec
tion generally. ,

A new Overhanging canopy has 
been added to the A. K. Elliott 
store front;; and the ehtire front 
has been-redecorated.

Green's Drug Store had new tile 
placedi on its store front this fall.

More , lockers have been added 
to the number. available;. at the 
West Summerland ' 'Frozen Food 
Lockers plant, while a smoking 
and curing plant has: also been 
added in the past two weeks

The automobile repair section 
of the Hi-Way Oarage ' has been 
doubled with the’ addition of a 
large garage at the' rear of Its 
premises.

VOTE IN SUMMERLAND DISTRICT-
.'SUMMERLAND Goal. OGF Goal. GOF Reject

A to L 107 69 88
M to Z 78 108 80 3

Total 180 1T3 3
1945 Total 179 135

WEST SUMMERLAND
A to 0 ISO 08 58 1
D to G 100 80 20 8
H to L 89 97 8 8
M to R 167 74 93
S to Z 162 05 67 1

Total m *447 6
1946 totals 518 191

Iriterest ■was! keen throughout 
the day in the' West Summerland 
and - Summerland polls, although 
the vote in the morning was not 
heavy. Towards mdd-Tafternoon 
there was a brisk upturn of voters 
to the ‘polls and this trend . kept 
up untiLsix o’clock. Prom seven 
to eight there. were many ’ late' 
voters.

Actually, the vote here, although 
it was 7& percent' of thi voters in 
West‘Summerland and '^6 ipei^eht

rict’s voting on Monday, out of 
a total possible Of 2,006. " ‘
Throughout the South Okanagan . 

riding, 70 percent of the voters 
registered at the polls.

In Kelowna, the figures, an
nounced .included the advance'poll, 
held 'on NdVSaSSer'.-SS, ^26" and 27,
in which. -‘58;5SP*^^“o'’'
their >choice..’.J-s -.' ^ 
..-.AleevC, Beasleyi .Kelowna, r^i- 
Hent,. had ;ca^ed on an. active 

-‘<»binpaign in the" pidd' ad^rortistog

federal '^by-ei^fon'- tot^' ; '29; 
votes. . -N - . . Vi.. ■

. ^ In all, 1,484 votero tamed 
out to . the . Summeiiand -idist-

per fbar'evei^'^'B^nai 4&6ruttg^ 
voters to mark Their ballots^wUlr. 
a three instead of^a cross, in--pro-- 
test to the three percent sales tax. .

FOUR polls support CCF
Four polling groivo. Bear ; 

Creek, East Kdownsy Ellison. ; 
and ' Rutland i returned i^jbrl- 
ties for the CCF candidate, 
Rutland having tile hMvlest 
vote for the! soclallsficucandi-;

• date. ' . '.7
Kelowna had 30 spoiled or re

jected ballots In the day^s voting 
but there were few wh(ch were 
marked with a three. ■ No accu
rate chedk' on- the' exact' number 
was taken.

Peachiland gave Browne-Clay
ton a handy 71 majority. while 
Weethank had a ppepOhdetance of 
ten votes! in his favor. Naramata 
was even closer.vwith the. Coali
tion winning by; Only seyen..'Votes.

Coalition campaign hea.dquart- 
ers in Summerland disi^^'.'wCre 
located in the labor ottlce'; a^: it 
was the scene of enthusiasni when 
the announcement was heard ov
er CKOV that Bruce Woodswbitih 
had conceded the election to r his 
Coalition opponent at 9:19 o’clock. :

J. Y. Towgood, chairman of . the ; 
Coalition Assn, in Summerland, 
telephoned Mr; Bpowne-Claytoh to ' 
offer the supporters’ congratula- 1 
tions from this district. .

Whep. Mr. Btoiinne41bijrton' 
was heard over the Kelowna 
radltf stitioh on - Monday avo- 
ning at 9:45 he congratulated 
Mr. Woodsworth on the clean 
fight which had been waged.

In Hills For Night

I*rioe to the 8ummerlithn Co
operative Orowers'. Assn, for rook 
end gravel froppi the pit jQUth of 
the Giant’s Head'^has. been set'by 
the munlolpal oounoll at (Ivis oents 
per yard. The eo-op. is seeking 
permission to remove'up to 10,000 
yards of this material for Its prM- 
peotlve fill on the lakefront. ^

CkM>p growers will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon at the XOOP 
hall in formal seeslon to deoid* 
Its future! policy 'with regard to 
the difeotore* proposal that paolu* 
Ingho.use dnd obid storags faelll- 
tles be enlarged on’ a 8200,000 pro
gram in 1949,

The proposal Inhludss turning 
the present co-op premises into a 
complete cold storage unit and 
building a new packinghouse on a 
fill directly cast of the present 
building.

A full-Boalo review of this pro- 
Jsot was provided co-op growers 
a month ago and the formal pra* 
sontaitlon will be made next week 
for offiolal ratification.

Throe local hunters spent a 
night in tlie hllis' on Sunday but 
their friends ..In Summerland were 
more oonoerned over, their failure 
to return than those on the party.

Joe Maddlson, Ed Hannah and 
Bob Richards wore on a hunting 
tnlp to the Olen lake .area back of 
Reaohland on Sunday and when 
they attempted to return their 
oar oould not buck the heavy 
snowstorm which fell In that viol 
nlty,

'When their oar broke down the 
hunters made their way to the 
Prod Oartrelll cabin . near Glen 
lake and there spent a oomfori 
able night.-- , e

Late Sunday H. R, J, Richards 
and Lionel Fudge 'tndfaypre^jl.’to 
drive Into the vicinity but also 
found they oould.hot navigate 
thsir vchlele btoauee of the deep 
snow. ' ................ . i '

Oii ’ Mohday mofnlng, a . party 
oonilsttn'g of H.' X^; 'J. RlohardE, 
Alf Johnston, Ohannon Bnow and 
John’StiD.snls set out from Bum- 
merlahd In Min Klta's Jeep. They 
came aeroee the mlsSlng hunters 
who had walked out from the 
cabin and had been travelling 
about three hours.,

CCF VOTE GREATLY INCREASED
The.Coalition' majority was con

siderably lessened on this ooca- 
sloft compared with the 1945 pro
vincial election 're«u),ts, although 
the vote was conSlderaibly great
er. •

In ,1945, Coalition candidate 'W. 
A, C. Bennett scored 8,692.„ vo.tes 
to 2,069 for Mrs. G. Webster, <3CJF 
candidate, with 187 rejects. To
tal vote then was 6,888.

West Summerland in 1945 gave 
Coalition Bennett 613 and CCF 
Mrs. Webster 198. Summerland 
was divided 179 and '125 respec
tively.

Mond^’s election was carried 
out by me following officials:

West Summerland, deputy re
turning officers, W. O. W. Foe-

bery, Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, 
PhU' Dunsdon, Arthur Wright, C, 
N. Higgin; poll clerks, George Fos- 
bery, Mrs; A. D. Coggan, Mrs. G. 
Forster, J. H. Walton and George 
Forster.

Summerland—Deputy returning 
officers, C. W. Haddrell and Mrs.! 
A. Stark; poll clerks, Mrs. J. Y.; 
Towgood and Mrs. Mary Orr.

Both parties had energetic tran-, 
sporta'tlon committees , at work 
throughout the day, while the 
Summerland Board of Trade, act
ing Independently, arranged for 
"Get Out the Vote” oar^ to be 
mailed Monday morning’ os well 
ns similar pleas on the milk bot
tles of the Weatland Dairy route 
that morning.

Car Driver Lies Near Roadside For 
Eight Hours With Fractured Hip

Montreal Is Destination 
|lttV. G. R. Mooleod, who spent 

part nf the summer with Mr. end 
Mra R. Blroh is vtaylng with his 
parents at Bonty, Bask., intsndlng 
to go cm to Montreal,

Lying on a pille of rooks for 
nearly eight hours with a broken 
hip, and several fractured ribs was 
the' unoomfortable experience of 
Wilfred V. (Babe) .Nloholson, 
Homo Oil distriqt -)ag9nt> in, Kel
owna'whose oar went off the road 
three miles north of Weat Sum- 
nherland on Okanagan highiway 
betwsen 18 and one o'clock Thurs
day morning, Nov. 85.

Mr, Nloholson was proceeding 
north to his Kelowna home when 
he swerved to avoid a deer on the 
highway. A soft shoulder gave 
way and the oar toppled over the 
steep bank.

Tile driver, who was alone. 
Jumped out es his oar started to 
plungr down. The vehicle went 
down nearly a hundred feet and 
waa Mmaahed almost beyond re
pair as It landed on its top on 
sums rooks.

Mr, Nloholson was seriously In

jured but his cries for help weht 
unheard during, the >• hlght-'ahd 'It 
was not until daylight thati her 
mappgod to orawl to thg highway, 
where''>16 was- picked up by the 
northbound mall truck and taken 
to Kelowna hospital.

*■ It Is stated that he Is how re- 
ooverlng from hls painful exper- 
lonee. ^he oar was lifted from 
Its position on Saturday, obaervers 
stating that It was goverely da
maged.

Spent Holiday IVoro 
Mr. John 'Pheed, manager' of 

the newly-opened branoh of the 
Bank of Montreal at Gibsons Land
ing, left by oar Thursday evening 
to return there after spending hls 
holiday with bis tather, Mr. R. F. 
Thesd, and hls sister. Miss Ellaa- 
betb Thesd, In Summsrland.
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i*enn^ Wise

Jubilation is Slightly Tempered
A

lthough the nackers of coalition were na
turally jubilant when the result of Monday’s 
by-election, in South Okanagan were made 

known, their rejoicing was tempered. ' with the 
thought that their marg^in of victory was not great.

Although there, has been .a great influx of 
new voters to this constituency, not a large propor
tion axe backers of the old-line parties, it would ap
pear from an analysis of the voting. ' .

Bob Browne-Clayton is a clean-cut young war 
veteran who has shown a ready aptitude for pub
lic speaking during the short campaign just con
cluded. iHe amazed even his .close friends with his 
improvement in addressing public gatherings 
in the six weeks which have elapsed since his elec
tion.

There were several factors which were ag
ainst him in this by-election. Firstly, he was un
known in the public field two months ago. Second
ly, he and his Coalition organizers had to face a 
public resentment to the three percent sales tax.

Despite these two handicaps, he won the elec
tion for the Coalition which, in a general way, can 
be conceived as more of a victory for the party 
than an individual victory for the candidate.

Those old-line party supporters, despite their 
jubilation, wefe heard to remark on all sides that

the closeness of this political fight is a clear indi
cation that unless the parties get together they will 
lose the federal election once more.

There is a strong tendency on the part of 
many Grits and Tories to waive their differences of 
the past and decide on a joint fight next year when 
the present Liberal regime comes to an end.

This will not find fa,vor in Ottawa. The po
litical bosses in the nation’s capital will look askance 
at any such suggestion. But those at home are 
coming to the decision^ r^idly that a three-way 
fight means certain victory for the socialistic forces.

It is evident from the South Okanagan by-el
ection that there is still a preponderance of belief 
that the “free enterprise’’ system is the right track 
to follow, but that majority would be useless if 
split between the two old-line parties.

Last Monday’s vote was the climax of a good, 
clean political fight which was almost devoid of 
“mud-slinging’’. Possibly a little fire here and 
there would have attracted more interes.t, but both 
candidates, to their credit, avoided any personali
ties.

The vote was a. large one and indicates that 
the public is being awakened from its apathy, or 
can be awakened on occasion, to exercise their hard- 

. won franchise.

Canada*s Healthy Position
T

here are many who believe that this year 
has shown signs of busine;^ decline in Can- . 
ada. They ^ not know the f£^ts and are 
being imduly pessimistic, accor^ng to 'the latest 

statistics which have come to hand.
Only in one major category, apart from gold, 

has there been any dTOline shown this year in a 
comparison with 1947.

That one item is serious enough, being exports 
to other countries, exclusive of gold. This has been 
brought about by the shortage of U.S. dollars and 
is a situation which must be remedied.

This decline also shows that Canada' must be ' 
prepared to deal more in sterling until her dollar 
situation is'changed. Linked with the falling off of 
exports, is a decline in imports from the|United 
States, which nearly balances the situation..

Employment, in...eight le^ifLg industries h£v<i 
advanced A2 percent in the first nine months of 
this year while weekly wages and salaries in these 
industries , also increased 11.2 percent, indicating 
an attempt on the part of labor to keep 'pace with 
the -ost of living index.

Production in the main industries shows a 
healthy rise over the same periods last year. Lum
ber, of all the major industries, showed the least 
i^ise being one-half of one percent greater tban the 
first eight months of 1947. However, newsprint was 
up 2.8 percent and v^oodpulp went up 5.5 percent.

Greatest increase was In crude petroleum pro
duction which had jumped 55.2 percent up to the 
end of August, over the same period in 1947.

Farmers marketed 19 percent, more wheat in 
the period from August 1 to November ll, the to
tal for that time being the immense amount of near

ly 195 million bushels.
In September, department store sales were up ‘ 

5.1 percent and consumption of primary power took 
a rise of 10.4 percent.

Although lumber production did not show 
much of a rise, construction contracts awarded 
were boosted by 30.8 percent.

Although imports from the United States"^ere 
reduced 9.9 percent, Canada exported to that coun
try 41 percent m9re gppd^ than.-in 1847, apart from 
gold. Imports from other countries, mostly .the 
United Kingdom, showed a healthy rise of 40:3 per
cent. <

Weekly wages in-the major industries did not 
quite keep up to the cost of living index which was 
up 12.2 percent by October jl: On the other hand, 
the , wholesale price index went higher than that.

The
It was a beautiful orchitrd scene. The placid 

lake and snow-covered hills in the distance provid
ed a picturesque background. In the near view 
there was & Ford tractor drawing a trailer pUed 
high with bags of fertilizer, and on the ^eryr top 
iwas Heg <Sihith with his bright red jacket. Wes
ley Davis was driving the tractor and Jfusk Wilcox 
was on hand to see that the fertilizer was applied 
according to plan.

I stayed to watch the procedure and noted 
that Reg Smith poured the fertilizer out of a tin 
can in a very narrow band around each tree, It 

, seemed a crazy idea to me so I aeked Jack Wilcox 
about it. Our converaatlon developed along the 
followihg lines;

Agrologiet: Are you recommending the appli
cation of fertilizer by this narrow band method?

Jack: No, we atiU recommend that .growers 
apply fertilizer to their orchards ip a band S or 6 
ft. wide within the outm-moet apread of the limba,

Agrologiet: Then why are you pouring the fer« 
tiliier in a tuurrqw band around theae treeiT

Jack: t oonaidcr it ia the function of the ex
perimental atatlon to oarry out experlmenta which 
are too time obnaunaihg. too ooatly, too dangeroua 
or aeemingly too fooUah for,the grower to oarry oqt 
for hJmaelf, Thlii expbrimeni domiea In 'ihe latter 
category.

Agrolqgiat: Juat what Information do you hdpa 
to aeoure from thia experiment?

Jack: W|e are endeavoring to find a almple 
and praotloal method of getting the fertilizer to the 
roota of the treea with the leaat pbaaible loaa,

Agrologiet: But don't you want the cover drop 
to get aome of the fertilizer aa well aa the treea?

Jack: In aome oreharda it la neeeaaary to ap
ply fertillxer to aecure auffielent growth in the oov< 
er crop, but in other oreharda broadeaatlng of fer 
tlllzer oauaea exoeaalve growth of the cover crop 
without doings much good to the treea, This ia ea- 
peblally the eaae where the graaa aod method of 
culture is being praoUsed. We hope that the nar. 
row hand method of fertillier applloatlon will make 
it poaaiblo to aeoure good growth on the treea in 
theae graaa aod oreharda at reaaonahie ooat.

If you live in a part of B.C. 
where it does other climatic high- 
jinx than rain. I’d say a muff is 
for you, and why not one concoct
ed from some cuddly material for 
the price of a song? Why „not, I 
repeat? Keep it tiny and you’ll 
look chic as THAT mademoiselle 
f rom. Armentiers.

* * *
Now they’ve marketed a doll 

called a Twerp, and If you ever 
saw an aimost-alive elf, she’s 
It. In the states she sells for 
$4.50, but I’ve yet to run into 
her hereabouts, alas.

* » *
If it’s too soon to get your cur

tains daisy fresh for Christmas, 
don’t even think about it; antici
pating a job like that can tire you 
out more'n doing it. Wait until 
the evil day creeps up bn you, 
then pounce ■ on it with gusto— 
and soap!

* ->f »
Sure wish they’d use pansies

more as decorations on dishes. 
Big purple ones, or bright yellow 
beauties, or rich browns.

* *
Have you spotted any of the 

teen-agers, maybe your very 
own special one, wearing a baby 
cap yet? .They’re smart as 
they are cute, and you ought to 
be purty dumed young to try 
to get away with it. Any fond 
Mom could whip one up for 
any doted daughter in half an 
hour, given a volume of velvet, 
a comer of corduroy, or a 
jorum of jersey. A chin strap 
keeps the things on.

* * *
See if you can find time this 

year to make gay your - Christ
mas parcels. A cake of lavender 
face soap can be turqed.into some
thing ,by a'red wrap and a silver 
bow.

, * * *

If you MUST wear an an
gora sweater
kitten-cuddly) how about 
keeping th|it man of yours at 
arms leng^ while it. ehtutites 
your i^auhe. : A- l^d .bqt^^Kadn 
to drive, but he’ll - Ibire yoii 
and he’ll hate that shedrbff.

* .'■ ,* ■*
"V^en sonieqne tells ; you your 

lip’s showing. th^e ddys, thank 
them gently and'T^y, '“fi6w lucky 
I am to have a slip that is long 
enough to show.” You are, too, if 
you have.

• ’ ■* * , . ij"
. . ^ - V. r Aren’t Mondays nice, with cold

being up 18.1 percqrt^, ov^ 1947.' ^,; and ' the:fat..Voung,I so
When you anal;^e these figures, you/must'- ^hite j^iid smooth‘.and tasty ?" 

come to the conclusion that Canada’s position d^s 
not show any sign of weakening. Where we must 
brighten the picture is in getting back our. export 
markets, especially Great Britain,

Although our position with^tbe United States 
is vastly improved, there is still a debit balance 
shown. Despite the cutting down of imports in the 
past year, there is still a; balance'of tr^de in favor 
of the bigger nation of soine 265 million dollars.

The debit balance in favor of the United 
States was 720 million in the first nine months o!c 
1947. Canada has done .ajgood job in reducing that 
figure to $265 million in one year, but will have tp 
watch future actions carefully.

We do not want a repltition of the economics 
crisis of a year ago.

The MaU Bag
NOT AJUL “HAND-PICKED” 

West Summerland, B.C 
Nov. 30, 1948.

Editor, The Review:
- May I ask "a space in your val
uable paper to air a small griev
ance.

I have heard it said that the 
founder of our favoured commun
ity (the late Mr. J. M. Robinson) 
often referred to its citizens as be^ 
ing “hand-picked”.

A short time ago I. found left 
among the weeds, by the roadside, 
a tightly tied sack in which were 
two Mve half-grown cats and a rock- 
left no doubt by some dastardly 
cur, who never considered that’ an
imals have any feeling.

And so, Mr Editor, in spite of 
what may be said to the contrary 
some of us must have slipped into 
the “Cull-box’.’.

RESIDENT

STORE CLOSING HOURS 
Summerland, B.C., 
November 29, 1948. 

Editor, The Review:
I was greatly surprised to read 

in your, last issue the attitude tak
en by one of our councillors re
garding the enforcement of store 
closing by-law.

Reference this remark that it’s 
time working men be considered, 
does he not class the storekeeper 
and their clerks as workingmen? 
His statement that the . storel 
should stay open till 6:30, certainly 
does not comply with the general 
trend of all industries, etc., to cut 
dov^n on the working man’s hours. 
He also is appareptly ignorant of

the fact that retail stores sire 
forced to comply with the 44-hour 
week the-same'as all other indus
tries and if he wants jthe.stores to 
stay open until .6:30, then they 
would have to open up later in 
the morning an^ I’m sure mahy 
working nien and ' housewives 
would riot appreciate that.

This councillor ' afeo . overlooks 
the fact that practically all the 
stores deliver over the entire mu
nicipality at. least once a week and 
all retail stores haye a telephone 
and are open from 12 to 1, when 
the. working, nian is at home for 
his “eats” an^ cari surely spare 
teri'^ iriinutes^ of his after-dinner 
siesta, to phone ‘ has brier to the 
stores; so 'tliere’s no need for 
him to starve. '

Personally, I think the people of 
Suinmerland are catered to. just 
about as well as any town or city 
in the valley. Most stores .in tjae 
bigger centres close at 5:30, some 
as early as 5:00 arid this also ap
plies to Saturi^y night:,

So 1 say, giye the storekeeper 
and hls clerks the breaks and. sqe 
that our by-laws are enforced. 

ONE BEHIND THE COUNTER

Chfinge of Houris 
At Refuse Ground

Change in hours of use of the 
refuse ground near the top of 
Prairie-Valley was ratified by the 
municipal council last week. The 
only day this dump ground can be 
used is Wednesdays and the hours 
have now been changed to 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. The council agreed that 
the refuse ground caretaker is do
ing a good job and is keeping the 
grounds in good condition.

"Some night for dinner give 
the budget a break and have 
potato pancakes as the main 

- course; Make plenty, because 
if they’re good (and ofjcourse 
YOURS wiU be good) the bld- 
llmers and the yoimg-timers 
wlU^ probably do away with 
enough to feed four tree-scal- 

■■ ers,-." ,. ■ ' ..

Every once in a while \wear 
something red; a Chinese red. or 
tomato red, or red likq in Neon 
lights,..reflected on a rainy pave
ment. So-long,as it’s red."

tordiii Mineral Dlains
HE Department of Mines i receives: many reports tihat 
persons applying for records of mineral claims have 

not been making proper locations. Theiw reports' are 
substantiated by lack of detail in applications submitted 
for records.
It is comptilsory by statute that in location and recording 
of a mineral claim, the prescribed steps must be con
scientiously observed. Location and recording are 
separate and distinct steps. A claim not properly located 
and reoord^idora notj-become a mineral claim.
Essent^l Information (as 'expressed in clear and simple 
language In'Sections 29, 33, 40 aUd .41, ‘^Mineral Act”) 
required to be written on the posts in location must ; 
agree with information given on the application. If not 
in agreement, ^ere has been no location and no record
ing in the terms of the Act. Careless locators must 
brar the consequence of their negligence.
The Department of Mines cannot rectify contradictioris. 
betAveen records and location posts.

DEPARTMENT OF MINES
VICTORIA, B.1C.
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Agrologiet: How much fertilizer per tree 
you recommend?

Jack: That depends on the size and vigor 
the tree an^ on the kind of cover oroi) gro^n. 'Wliere 
a grass «od is used, mftture trees may need, as muo] 
as 18 lb«. Of ammonium nitrate per: tree'When the 
materia! is applied by the wide bimd braadoast meti^- 
od.

Agrologiet: What fertilizer do you.recommend 
tor orchards?

Jack: For orchards with deen soils wo re* 
commend the application of nitrogen and boron. 
These are actually the only elements In which it 
has been definitely proved our soils are deficient. 
Howwer, wo know that the available suppllos of 
phosphorus and potash in cur lighter soils aro be* 
ing gradually reduced by erosion and leaching. Ac* 
oordingly, we recommend that some phosphorus 
and potash be applied on these light polls, as well 
as nitrogen and boron,

Agrologist: Do you think thait growers should 
apply any of the other elements sueh as zinc, man* 
am.nese, magneplum and eulphur?

Jack: Thqit ia one of those difficult queittons 
to whloh it is imponible to give a yea or no answer. 
.Moat of qur orchards seem to ba performing well 
' wltlio\it the application ol any of thaha. minor ele* 
menta dthnr than boimiti.. However, there are ii few 
"probldm Oreharda'' here and thqre throughout the 
yailiur. in, which tho trqea au’e ,not groyjing or beam
ing normally, even although they are receiving rb- 
oommendad fertillagr, appjikUKUoas and good cultural 
treatment. On these orchards it may be worthy 
while testing soma of these minor elementa on fa 
small soals, In making testa of thia kind. It la 
most important to leave a nunnber of treas uih< 
treated, tftie performance of whloh can be compared 
with those which have received an application of 
the minor siemsnts. f

Agrolugist; It looks, than, as if you still 
not know tho full story oonoerning the possiblo no 
of applying minor elements to ^he soils In (hese 
problem orchards. '

Jaek: That la tho oaae-and that is why addi
tional reaoareh work is so urgently needld.

REEDOM from hospital bills and their worry 
Can be avoided if only you’ll hurry.
Pay up your premiums now and you’ll see 
A hospital card will be hung on your tree.

But those who have not paid the slightest 
attention

To ads. and to booklets top numerous to 
mention*—

And let time slip by, without paying their 
share-

will wake Christmas morning to find the 
' tree bare.

HdepitM InauraiKM Oarda will hd Ap^huied thia month to all who'have 
paid a alx or twelve ipontha' pi^lum. Notify your local offloo of any 
dhange >C addieaa. Mall or bring your paymenta tot

THE SUMMERLAND GENERAL HOSPITAL
Summerland, 11.0.

B. C. HOSPITAL ISSWE SEHME
fMI MMMMIW WM NeWMI W HniM eWUMW
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FREEDOM 
FROM CHAmS

with

B. F. Goodrkh 
MUD^SNOW 

TIRES
Drive saitely. sorely, on Rind* 
Snow tires over mod or snow- 
covered reads ... the special* 
ly desisted tread permits 
driving without chains . . 
sore pnllins power.

Consider Changes 
In Building By law.

, Changes will have to be made in 
the building bylaw, the municfipal 
council conceded last BYiday afr 
terhoon at its adjourned session. 
There is no prorvision in the bylaw 
for commercial or r5“iail business 
properties less than fifty feet in
width and this does, not meet lo-; • • ' ' ( ....  ' ■
cal requirements. ;

Ah abridged edition of - Dorn'l’h- 
ion building regulations is how- 
available, Building Inspector Roy 
F. Angrus told the council,, and this 
may provide a firm basis - for a 
building bylaw as applicable to 
small municipalities, it was sug
gested.

A copy of this smaller edition is 
being obtained and will be. .the 
subject of council consideration.

In the meantime, the council by 
resolution .has .approved, a . subdivi
sion on Granville street which will 
allow for a separation of the John 
Hecker prpperty, providing a 32- 
foot lot for- the bowling-alley and 
a 28-foot lot for the home proper
ty adjoining.

Fire Hydrants For 
Packing Houses

Additional fire hydrant facilities 
are being sought by the Occidental 
Fruit Co. Ltd. and the B;C. Fruit 
Shippers Ltd. for their West Sum- 
hierland cold storage and packing 
plants. The municipality is . being 
asked to supply the required hy
drants and the firms have agreed 
to pay for the ' installation costs. 
The B.C. Fruit Shippers company 
wishes to have a second two-inch 
connection inside its building to 
connect with another hydrant.

Sprinkler Systems 
Are Approred

Approval of five applications for 
sprinkler irrigation was given by 
the council last Friday afternoon. 
These orchardists are J. G. Robert
son, P. F. Charles, F. McDonald, 
C. A. Ducommun and A. H. Cross.

Some 400 feet of flume could be 
salvaged . with sprinkler irrigation 
in force, in . this section, provided 
all five- applic^ts put- in the new 
service this coming season.
, There is. soine 500 feet' of pipe in 
place now but it would not stand 
the pressure required fon sprink
ler irrigation .and new pipe would 
have to be laid, the council agreed 
.with Water, Foreman E. Kercher.

These applicants will pay jEor the 
new pipe which will have to be 
laid, and will be given an allow
ance for the pipe and flume sal
vaged.

Another application for sprink
ler irrigation. from L. Wurst alsoi 
received council approval.

Tire Hospital
Tire Re-Tread, Vulcanizing and 

• Tube Repairs
PHONE 166 

Kelley and Jubilee 
WEST SUMDMEBLAND

B.F.Goodriefi
FiHSTINUUBBER

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

BE READY 
FOR THE

Christmas
Festivities
Be sure your wardrobe is In perfect 
shape for the holiday season ... 
Bring in yom^ clothes now for ex
pert dry cleaping and pressing . . . 
Do not wait for the last minute rush.

ESTIMATE COST 
OF WATER SERVICE

Cost of supplying domestic wa
ter to the Louis Schindel subdivi
sion would be $1,127, Water Fore
man E. Kercher informed the 
, council last Friday afternoon. 
There are ten lots in this subdi
vision. .However, at present only 
Lot 3 requires domestic water ser
vice and the cost.for this one con
nection would be $277 less the mu
nicipal share* of $144.

Cleaners
HASTINGS ST-

AUTO PAINTING
\

A cpach of glass, a gleaming 
sight,

Had pretty Cinderella;
We’ll make your coach .look 

just as bright.
You’d better try us, fellah!

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson

'' '' ' ...

ye
; .la do
do y® ***" 

uid® „ 
fo tHooi*

80

VERY REV. SWANSON, D.D.
0«ar» and Rwtor Chriit Church’•Cathadral

^^Christianity has always offered to man m freedom 
choice ... whether or not to .aoo^t and act upon 

the iDhristian laith and the Chrbtian moral code, 
whose greatest teaching ih thB Golden Rule * • , 
*Whatsoover ye would that men should do unto 
you, do ye even so to them,*'Demoorocy offers the 
same freiodom at a different level . • , a man may 
choose to iieeept, or to rejeot the principles of 
domoorotlo government,

**Thls freedom of oholoe has been the prioe paid 
for lasting progress, both by Christianity and. 
Demooraoy, And because men have llre«|uently 
chosen to reject both, that price has been high 

• in human lives and human misery.

**Until not only men and women, but great corpora* 
tions as ^ell,. learn to follow the Golden Rule In 
their rdntlons and until men and women reallce 
the 'responsibilities of our Ibmooratio System, 
progress and human happiness will be aooomplished 
ve^ slowly,

“Thb'progress wUl ooine about through free aocMipt* 
anoe of ^e principles of Chrlstlaiilty and the Golden 
Rules and’ the embodiment of , these prlnoiples in 
a world system of'domoorstlo’lfi’e, "Whenever these 
principles are denied, there can Wt follow stagna
tion and misery.**

StfUiilfiril Oil Camiiiiiiy of Drltlsh Columlilo Umltod
Marine nulldlne, VanSoiirer, ll.C.

Tht» ft on# In u ttrlat qf advcrthcmentti tpomored by 
Standard^cf B.C, and its atvoflaiet, tf|a Independent 
Chevron Dealert, topreeent tlur pfopWe vfaietOn tlte valuet 
and opportunltiet aeeilehte to at In BHtIth Columbia 
under our democratic free opportunity eyetem, Thit 
tytiem, we ore oonvinced, pffertthe freotett Incentlvet, 
tfiv highett Btandardt of firfrij, the he»t Job-teeurlty and 
freedom of thought and action, ,

GUIDE NEWS
. Our Friday, November 26, meet
ing was a very busy one and the 
two hours were well packed with 
the enrolment of four recruits 
by Mrs.' F. V. Harrison, district 
commissioner, and practices for 
the Guide concert.

Patro'l leaders collected weekly 
fees which, as every Guide knows, 
goes in to the company, fund and 
helps to ;p3-y postage on the par
cels we. send to Europe, postage on 
correspondence, the Guide pin 
each , person receives on enrolment 
and so on.

.This- was followed bY concert re
hearsals and c^rol practice, the 
latter bringing words of congrat
ulations from our district commis
sioner.

The four recruits were then en- 
roled, Jean Johnson, Yvonne Pole- 
sello, Freda Daniels and Marjorie 
Inglis each in turn making, the 
Guide ITpmise before the com
pany and receiving their enrol
ment pins 'from Mrs. Harrison.

Before the meeting closed Mrs. 
Harrison spoke briefly on the ob
ject-of Guiding reminding us that 
co-operation is the keynote to 
successful company.

Would all members of the Sum
merland Guide Coy. note that the 
next meeting will take the form 
of a fulldress rehearsal at the 
Oddfellows’ hall, time being 6:30, 
instead of the customary 7:00 p.m. 
Guides supplying “props” for var
ious items in the concert are also 
reminded to bring them on Fri
day, as are those who have tic
ket stubs and. money for ■ tickets 
sold. Any Guide who has forgot
ten her “tie money” be sure to 
bring it to the meeting. Let us 
all learn our parts in the concert 
thoroughly before Friday and 
make the rehearsal a success.

UNITED CHURCH
5T. ANDREW’S—

Sunday School 9:45 a.in. for 
all. departments.
Church Service 11 a.m. 

LAKESIDE—
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service 7:30 p,ia.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

The Moat 
Personal Gift

You can give this 
Christmas is a Fine 

Portrait of You. 
or a Member of the 

Family
Phone 175

for your appointment and 
you’ll have your portralt-Gift 
ready for Christmas giving.

HfflOOD
Photo Finishers

FOR EXPERT FINISHING 
HASTINGS STREET

Verrier’s
Blue Ribbon Boefr 

Choice Veol 
Pork ond Mutton

Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

W» WUX APPRECIATE 
YOUR

Orders for 
Christmgs Turkeys 
Geese Olid Ducks 

NOW

We have heen Informed 
that small also Turkeys will 
bfl very hard to get. But we 
are delnS our boat to got as 
many of Uieso birds at we 
osn to moot our oustomers 
roQuIremento.

Phona SS
Wt VERRTER, Prop,

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

aUNISTEB: .
Rev.-Frank W. Haskina

Sunday Services:
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School: 9:60 a.m. 
“Come and Worship With XltT

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

P.A.O.C.
I.O.O.P. HALL

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a-m.

All Are Welcome 
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. Grtsae0

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerla,nd

In Communion, with .the Protestant
Episcopal Church of the- U.S.

'.SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION‘AT 8 A.M.

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of =the 'month.
SUNDAY SCHOOL. Parish Hall 

at 10 a m,
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AM.

ALL SUNDAYS
except 1st Sunday, when Holy ' 

Communion is at 11 a.m.
. Evening Services are at: Peachland 

at 2:45 p.m. 1st and 3rd Sun. 
Westbank at 7:30, p.m. 1st and 
3rd Sunday.^

Holy Communion at Peachland 
5th Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Holy Coimnuiudn at' Westbank 5th 
Sunday at'll a.m.

How time-conscious are you ?
The man who tries to make 

the best use of his time can 
do more and better work per 
hour. And he is more likely 
to succeed.

Here are five time-saving 
hints that igerease efficiency;

1. Study every aspect of 
your job to see where you can 
make shlortcuts. (Sometimes 
two jobs can be done at once 
-- e.g. the truck that mixes its 
load of concrete as it travels.)

2. Don’t start to work 
graduelly. Hit the job hard 
right from the start!

3. Plan yohr work accord
ing to a schedule. You need a 
"blueprint” for your time in 
order to estimate present and 
future needs.

4. Get the most efficient 
new tools available fbr your 
type of work. They'll pay for 
themselves many times over.

5. Have everything you 
ne^ for the job ready oe/bre 
youttart.

If you put these suggei- 
tions into practice th^’U 
help make every working 
hour more valuable!

• • •
Canadian Lite insurant com
panies meet their obii^tiOM 
promptly. Ifi 1947 they dli* 
tributed 112 mlUiott dollart 
to living policyholderi and 
69.5 million dbllatf to bpne- 
ficioriei under death clauhi.

itf
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New Westminster 
Principals to 
Reside Here

[>£■ interest in Kamloops and 

West Summerland was the wed
ding solemnized in the Free Meth
odist church, New Westminster on 
November 5; when iRev. C. P. 
Stewart united Emma Ruth Hugh
es, RN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Hughes, 722- CTolumbia St, 
Kamloops, and . Charles Abrams 
Prior, BASc., elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Prior, 417 Twelfth, New 
Westminster.

The wedding music was played 
by Mrs. G. Atkinson. During the 
signing of the register. Miss Elea
nor Stewart sang “My Wedding 
Pray^’.

A floor-1 engith veil of embroider
ed French illusion net cascaded 
from a halo and misted the white 
bridal gown of whispering taffeta. 
From the basque bodice with es- 
calloped neckline and petal-point 
sleeves fell the bouffant skirt. 
The bride carried a shower bou
quet of Talisman roses and white 
'mums.

Attending her sister, Mrs. H. 
Wiens of Kamloops wore maize- 
toned taffeta fashioned on similar 
lines to the bridal gown. Her halo 
hat and chapel veil were en tone. 
She carried pink roses and mauve 
’mums.

Wesley Prior of New Westmin
ster, was his brother’s groomsman. 
The ushers were Lloyd Abrams 
and Roger Matheson.

A reception was held at St. 
Barnabas hall where the guests 
■were received by the mothers of 
the principals. Presiding at the 
urns were the bride’s aunt, Mrs. 
Howard Mitton, and Mrs. E. H. 
Harmer, aunt of the groom.

The serviteurs were Mrs. Paul 
Barnes, Mrs. P. J. Carlson and the 
Misses Ruth Purney, Joan Mathe- 
Bon, Marilyn Harmer, Doreen Bol
ton,’ = Diane Matheson, Beulah

Pictures of Stanley 
Park on Display

Last summer the board of park 
commissioners in . Vancouver spon
sored an artists’ competition call
ed, ‘Stanley Park “in Picture'. 
There were a great many entries' 
and a number of them, including 
several prize-winners, are now on 
display in the high school hall.

They have been sent out by UBC 
and are part of the series which 
has been brought in by the Wo
men’s Institute. They have been 
interesting and controversial, 
which is exactly what they were 
intended to be.

In this group there are water- 
colors, oils, and line drawings, 
and the scenes will be familiar to 
many. One entitled, ‘Boats On 
Lost Lagoon’, by Bruce Boyd is 
much admired.

Any interested persons may see 
them at the high school, Dec. 2, 3 
or 4, from 3 to 5:30 p.m.

Hughes, Evelyn Regan and Em
ily Mott, RN.

The bribe’s sister. Miss MelVa 
Hughes and Miss Grace Prior 
sang. Rev. L. E. McKeown of 
Mt. Vernon, Wash., was master of 
ceremonies.

The bride wore a shell pink wool 
dress topped by a turquoise blue 
coat with accessories of black when 
she left for a honeymoon on 
Vancouver Island. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prior will reside in West Summer- 
land.

Out-of-town guests were O. C. 
Abrams of Los Angeles, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wiens, David Hughes and Mrs. W. 
A. Bray, all of Kamloops; Mrs. 
J. S. Mott, Miss Emily Mott and 
Miss Marjory Mott of West Sum
merland; Mr. and Mrs. M.’’ Jen
kins, Robert Jenkins, Sandra Jen
kins and Miss Melva Hughes of 
Seattle, and Miss Beulah Hughes 
of Victoria. . ,

HE HAS RETIRED

• W. lu MACKENZIE KING
Afty leading the Libera] party in 
Canada since 1919, Rt. Hon. Wil
liam Lyon Mackenzie King an
nounced his retirement on Monday 
Nov. 15, as Prime Minister of 
Canada. Rt. Hon. Louis St. Lau
rent had been named as his suc
cessor.

Give Your Hoitie^Tlie Finesi* ^ft 
Year-Round Enjoyment...

MANXIJB AND CONSOLE MODELS OF FAMOUS / 
NAMES IN RADIO ON OUR FLOOR FOR 

YOUR SELECTION

ADDISON
NORTHERN ELECTRIC - RCA VICTOR

A SPEOIAI. TREAT FOB THE rAHil.T W01IIA> BE AS.

Addison Piano
' YOU CAN ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

DeLuxe Electric
RADIO AND ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 

Phone Granville St.

Night in Vienna 
Captivates Large 
Local Audience

Quality Meat Market
*'The Home of Qualitij Meats'’

Phono 112 R, WELLWOOD, Prop. HantingM St.

A Gift from Your Butcher on 
Christmas Eve

I would like very much to give each 
one of you the meat of your choice as 
a Christmas Gift in appreciatioi) for 
your patronage during the year. But 
you will realize that is not possible.

HOWEVEH—A number will be riven with each purohas^ oft a 
Tiwlcey, Goom. Duck; Clilohen, .lUijp, Plonlo Shoulder'or Oottava 
Roll AND on Ohriatmae Eve a draw wlll be made from the dup*' 
lloatea and the holder of the number drawn wlU reeeive that pur« 
ohaae, abaolutely FREE.

•
NOTICE

Have you a Special Christmas Meat or Fish 
dish which you have not been able to obtain 
for years?
If so come in ond talk it over. If at all pos
sible we will get it for you.

You who are of Soaiidliiuvlaii deaeont who like 
Lute Flak for Ohriatmaa, it la available and 1 oan 
fot any amount you with, PLACE YOUR OR* 
DERAT ONCE.

It was a First Nighter perfor
mance” at Ellison Hall 'last Thurs
day evening when nearly 300' per
sons occupied reserved seats for 
a splendid performance of Basil 
Horsfall’s presentation, “A Night 
in Vienna”, featuring classical 
numbers and opera hits seldom 
heard from interior stages.

This travelling stage' perform
ance was presented to local citi
zens by the Rotary Club of Sum
merland, with net proceeds being 
devoted to the Summerland Brass 
Band.

Due to heavy guarantees, adver? 
tising costs and amusement tax 
the net proceeds will not be larged ^ 
Rotarians fear.

Ruth Popeski, soprano and Karl 
NormiM, tenor, were ea:^ly the 
hits Of the evening but the per
formance of Winnifred Hutt, mez- 
zo-sopi<ano and Boris Fa’wcett,- 
baritone, brought hearty and well 
deserved applause. .

Opening number entitled “Mar-: 
tha” was not a good introduction 
to an evening which grew on the 
audiencqa^wd became more: pl^sr 
Ing as iit pr6^irej^S<^but.;heverth^'i5 
less the musical numbers gave good 
scope to the performers.

in the second part of the eve-; 
mage’s performance, i^lps and duets 
included favorites by Messager, 
Edwa,rd German, johann .Strauss, 
Leslie Stuart, Lehax's Mer^ iWi- 
dow, Oscar Sixaus, Jerome Kern 
and Noel CoWard,, ■.

One of the features of this sec
tion ■was a duet by Winnifred 
Hutt and, Karl Norman from Chr- 
men’S'"Act'f2.'v;-;, ,

Finale waa a costume presenta
tion from Faiist including the in
cantation and final duet from 
Act 3 and the prison scene from 
Act 6; Marguerite, Faust and

Chocolates!

est.Lady 
Ih Summerland
( I

Av/ay
! Mrs. Sarah S. Saunders, Sum- 

merland’s oldest lady, who had 
the affectionate regard of rdany 
friends made during her six years’ 
residence here, passed away at the 
Summerland hospital on Saturday, 
Nov. 27 after a short illness. She 
^vas ninety-six and a half years 
of age, having been bom in Salis
bury, England, on May 5, 1852, 
and lived most of her life near 
London.

; She w^ the sevehth child of a 
family of twelve, married Mr.‘God
frey Samuel Saunders, hardwood 
riierchant-, and is survived- by her 
seven children, six grandchild
ren and two great * grandchildren.

Her children are Miss Elsie M., 
•who has been in Summerland with 
her mother; Miss Violet R., in Ca
lifornia; Mrs. Neilson, (Marion B.), 
Burgess Hili, Surrey, Eng.; God
frey T., NaJiaimo; Hugh G., Lon
don, Eng.; H. Fauntleroy, Worth
ing, En’g.; C. Estridge, Vancouver, 
who is in Summerland at present.

; Mrs. Saunders had travelled ex
tensively, both on this continent 
and in Europe with hef husband. 
After his death, she spent three 
years in India. ,

In 1922 she came to Canada to 
live with her youngest son.

Her chief hobby was painting, 
and .she left a large collection of 
sketches in water color and pas
tel, which he had made on her 
numerous journeys. There are. al
so a great many paintings -of 
flowers, remarkable for their ac
curacy of .detail.. They have been 
shown in vai'ious exhibition, and 
have been enjoyed locally when 
they were shown here.
' Mrs. Saunders was a great gar

dener, anl a lover of good piusic. 
She read a great deal,^ and was 
always keenly interesteii in cur
rent affairs.

Her funeral service was from 
Lakeside United church on Tues
day afternoon, Nov; 30, at 2 o’
clock, and was conducted, by Rev. 
H. R. Whitmore. Interment was 
in Peach Orchard, cemetery*. .

Pallbearers were , Me^s. H. 
Thornthwaite, H. J. Penketh, A. J. 
Mann, A.' G. Bissett, R. JPlunkett 
and Vern Charles.

Penticton Nuptials 
Of Interest Locally

The wedding was solemnized at 
the home of the groom, 96 Win
nipeg street, Penticton, on Thurs
day, November 18, when Rev. J. A. 
Roskam united in marriage James 
C. Wilson and - Mrs. Dmsy God
ding. Both principals are resi
dents- Of Penticton but the groom 
was a resident of Summerland for 
many years. Only immediate re
latives were present for the cere
mony.

Seek Names of / 
Veterans Who Died 
In Either War

The UBC war memorial arena 
is being planned as a memorial to 
all British Columbians who died 
in either war, declares Dayld R. 
Williams, chairman of the honor 
roll committee at UBC.

Consequently this committee is 
anxious, to obtain the names of 
all British. Columbians who fell. 
Any persons who can send the

Mark Anniversary 
Dr. Mrs. P. W. Andrew ce

lebrated their thirty-ninth wed-, 
ding anniversary on Nov. 24.

*■••'■. ♦
Goes to Coast

. Mrs. H. Peterson, and-her twKv 
little girls, Shari and Karen, went 
to Vancouver oh" Monday night’s 
train -to join Mr; Peterson and to 
make their home ip fl^ot city.

name, date of birth and service, 
'number, if possible, of a veteran 
of either war who fell oh active 
service should acquaint the Honor 
Roll Committee, Brock Hall, UBC, 
Vancouver.

The Summerland branch, Cana
dian Legion, has forwarded its list 
of veterahs who paid the supreme 
sacrifice, but'there-are four cate
gories in which the general public ^ 
might assist, namely British Co
lumbians who were in

1. Canadian Merchant Marine,, 
in either war. ,

2.. The Imperial Forces, in World. 
War H only.

3. The United State's forces, in 
either war. '

4, The forces of any other allied' 
power, in either war.

Tbis Christinas 
Give aJew 
Hose Wardrobe!
. . . choose it from our 
budget priced selection 
of bright patterns; suave 
solids. Silks, cottons and 
wools M . . And Diamonds.

Ship First Clothing 
i T'he Women’s Institute shipped 
three large cartons, weighing 190 
pounds, last week. This is . the 
first consignment of th^r cloth 
ing collection to Europg, which 
goes through- The Society, ,.p£ 
Friends. • ' A

SAVE YOUR SIGHT 
" Your sight is the most important 
sense you have. Protect your eyes 
by;using proper light for reading 
and close work. If you are "trou
bled by headaches or irritation of 
the eyes, consult a qualified op
tometrist. Correctly-fitted glasses 
may prevent eyestrain and help 
yoii to see better. Eye trouble may 
often be cleared up if attended 
early. ' ■ ■

Mephiaopheles gave Ruth Popeski, 
Karl Norman and Boris Fawcett 
full scope for their vocal as well 
aa their acting talents. •

I The audience captivated by 
ibis tragic scene and the applause 
-was spontaneous on the final cur
tain." •

ALL tASH PURCHASES
WILL B E

Tax Free Until X^rhas
We WUl Absorb the Tax . '

FISHER'S
MEN’S AND BOYS’WEAR 

Hastings Street

OUR CHRISTMAS 
STOCK OF

CHOCOLATES
CIGARETTES
TOBACCOS

CIGARS
HAS ARRIVED

Choose Early

IN PLENTY OF TIME ’
foi^

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
the• »

\

Linnea 
StylfB Shop

Invites You to Visit its New, Greatly 
Enlarged Ladies’ Wear Store

THE? LINNEA HAS TAKEN OVER THE PRBMlBEa 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY THE BUTOHERTEIRIA AND 
NOW PRESENTS A MODERN, CLEAN, (BRIGHT SHOP 
JUST PACKED PULL OF FEMININBi TREATS FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS SEASdN.

Mee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Fhona UM llMtInfD St.

Do Come In and Let 
Us Show You Our New Store

StyjCeSkop
Weat Summerland 

Fh([me IBO

5389535348535348484823234853235348482323

^
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C.W.L. BAZAAR 
fS BIG SUCCESS; 
PRIZES ARE WOH

The Catholic Women’s League 
bazaar was held Saturday after
noon, Norv. 27, in the Oddlellows’ 
Hall, and was thoroughly success
ful.

Mr. C. J. Bleasdale was the for
tunate winner of the blanket which 
was first prize in the raffle ar
ranged by Mrs, K. Russel. Mr. 
Doug Lascelles won the second 
draw, a centerpiece, cnjcheted by 
Mr^ Bartello.

The home-cooking stall is al
ways popular, .and was in charge 
of Mrs. F. Jacobs, Mrs. E. J. 
Matthon, and Mrs. V. "Polesello. 
,Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs. L Wurst 
■planned the fancy-work stall, and 
Mrs Roy Derosier and Miss Alda 

■ Lenzi were responsible for the 
aprons. Candy sales were under 
Mrs. A. Menu, children’s things 
by Mrs. J. Betuzzi, and Mrs. R. 
Russel and Miss Ninette Rippin 
did the novelties.
.ter noon.

Mrs. J. Cristante and Mrs. C. E. 
Pearson were busy with .the tea 
arrangements, and the tables were 
filled many times during the af

Next year the ladies of this so
ciety expect ■ to hold their bsczaar 
in their own church hall.

VISITINCHERE— VISITING ABROAD—
T J n/r Mr. Sam Jmayoshi and FrankMr. and Mrs. Cj^il ^o^bridge the'begin

had as visitors last week the lat- ®

Gifts 
Worth 
Giving . . .

We have spent many,
' many. hours selectiing 
the lovely things now 
on display• 'for. your 
Christnaas Shopping — 
Back of every item is 
a lot of thought. We 
want each gift from 
The Peter Pan to be 
fully representative of 
our standard of quality. 
Whether you pay fifty 
cents or fifty dollars, 
you are,' ■ assured that 
your gift''is a good 
one — Worth giving 
and Worth receiving— 

, and for all' this ypu 
will find prices sur
prisingly low. -

j Remember!.
! You Save Every Day 

aft •
•74e

Peter Pai

ter’s brother, Mr. Conrad Settqr- 
lund, and his friend, Mr. Clem 
Young, of Pullman, Wash. Mr. 
Setterlund . attends Washington 
State College in Pullman, and they 
were on holiday because of the 
American Thanksgiving vacation.

* , ■3S-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Chapman of .Ma- 

zama are staying with Mrs. L. J. 
Johnston during the winter 
months. %-

,•» * * . '
Mrs. W. Pineo, and her son, Mr.
. Pineo of Virden, Man., who 

have been visiting Mrs. Pineo 
Young and Mrs. Singer will stay 
here until after Christmas.

' * *
Miss Jean Travis of the exten

sion department of UBC, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mann, gping to Naramata on Mon
day to conduct a two weeks’ course 
in arts and crafts at the Leader
ship Training School.

■St * *
Mr. C. Lawrence Higgin, tech

nician at CKOV, Kelowna, was a 
Sunday g^jest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Noel Higgin.

Allan Campbell of La- 
combe, Alta., is here to visit her 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Pohlman.

* * ■»
Mr. - and Mrs. Geo. Wendt, Sr., 

came from Vancouver on Tuesday 
morning ,to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Hafbicht.

Visiting here at' the home Of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Reinertson of Low
er Prairie Valley, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ma^doclcs -and family 
from the Cariboo. ‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
Maddocks will shortly take up re
sidence in their 'new home in 
Meadow Valley, the ranch formerly 
o-wned by Mr. E.' E. Campbell.

ning of last week to go from Van-, 
couver to San Francisco, from 
which city they were to fly to 
Hawaii. On Sunday, Nov. 21 they 
telephoned home to tell of their 
safe arrival. They took some of 
their baseball and. sports’ equip
ment with them, and -will spend 
piart of -the winter there visiting 
relatives.

* * *
, Miss Ellen Torrance, RN, spent 

the week-end in Vancouver.,
* ■x- *

Mr. Clive .^ikinson has gone' tq 
Salmon Ami lor a holiday.

K- .. * *
Mr. N. p. Solly, and his mother, 

Mrs. H. A. Solly, motored to Trail 
last Sunday. Mrs. Solly will spend 
the -winter months in the Kooi^e- 
nay city, while Mr. Solly has re
turned to his Summerland home.

* * -x- -
Mr. Geo. Uzawa has gone to 

Kelowna, where he will reside in 
future.

X- * *
Mr. Alan Calvert spent Sunday 

at Okanagan Landing with friends 
Mrs. Gray, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Allingham.

■» ' X - ■*
Mr. Alan ' Elsey made a short- 

trip to Vancouver last week.

Young- Peoples 
Society Formeid;
Don Clark Prexy

There is a new service club in 
town with membership drawn 
from young people over eighteen. 
It is interdenominationai, and is 
called ‘The Young People’s Socf- 
ety’. Mr. Don Clark is. the presi
dent, Mr; Gordon Smith, vice-pre
sident, .and the secretary-treasurer 
is Miss Jean Wright.

The organization meeting was 
held late in October at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. R. -Whitmore, 
and since then meetings have 
been held every second week. The 
first of these was at the Harvey 
Wrights, when Miss Jean Wright 
was hostess, the second was at 
the Nurses’ Home, and the third 
on Monday evening was at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. De 
nike, when Miss Mildred Kirk
patrick entertained the club.

At this last meeting. Miss C. 
Mathews, of the high school staff, 
spoke of her work in social ser 
vice in Northern Ontario.

Refreshments are served at the 
close of the evening.

Where Ma Saves Pa’s Dough

THIS WEEK END

Were 6iWQg^way SOUP
buyN

THIS
60 

TEA BAGS

-r e. A e, pis
[FREE

6et 
liptoa tea 

fbr that 
mvoMtn^

__ saus
A/In Brisk'

iiiuhidi IlHIllil

Dr. Alison Ritchie, of London, 
Eng., who spent six mon-ths -in 
Canada last year, and - was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mc
Laughlin for a great, deal of the 
time has written friends in Sum
merland telling of her recent' ac
ceptance of an appointment to 
the staff of a tuberculosis hospi
tal at Bournemouth.

Mr. E. Gould, Mr. Page, Mr. 
Wm.-Pattie, Mr. Dave Taylor and 
Mr. J. H. Walton, members of 
Summerland LOL 20S’S were in at
tendance at Penticton LOL 3192 
on Monday evening

■* •» ■»
Mrs. A. Lamacraft was a visir^ 

tor to Vernon last week returning 
on Thursday.

- ' ^ * * ' . ,

Mr. P. G. Dodwell returned fronr 
Vancouver on Monday morning.

* * *

Mrs. F. W. Haskdns -went to 
Vancouver for a few days last 
week, and visited her daughter, 
ISdisa Donna Haskins, who is at 
UBC.

Ed Nightingale Laid 
To Rest at Coast

Word of the passing at his home 
in Burnaby of Mr. Ed Nightingale, 
a former old-time resident of Sum
merland was received here this 
week. After a long illness, Mr. 
Nightingale passed away on Sa
turday, Nov- 27, and funeral ser
vices were conducted at the‘coast 
on Wednesday, Dec. i.

The deceased man cTme to Sum
merland in 1920 and resided in 
Prairie Valley until about three 
years ago when he and Mrs. Nigh
tingale moved to their new home 
in Burnaby.

Besides his wife at the coast, 
he leaves two sisters resident in 
Ontario.

Where - Your Inter
ests are Paramount

ill

Newlyweds Return
les

Mr. and Mrs. W; F. Evans, who 
were* married here early in No
vember, returned from their hon
eymoon on Wednesday of last 
week. They drove as far south 
as Los Angeles, and were a week 
with Mr. Evans’ aunt, Mrs. Ger
ald Evans. They had perfect 
-vyeather and by the time they 
reached home again had registej- 
ed 3500 miles on the speedometer.

They went by way of Seattle, 
Portland, Berkeley and San Fran
cisco. While in Los Angeles they 
enjoyed attending a Columbia 
Broadcast in which Dorothy La- 
mour, 'Tony Martin and The'Great 
Gildersleeve were the principals.

Until - their own home is built, 
Mr. and'Mrs. Evans are li-ving in 
Mrs. B. Bingham’s house on the 
lakeshore.

NEW ARRIVALS
, At St. Paul’s hospital, 'Vancou

ver, a son, P'eter John, was born 
to Mr. and, Mrs. Chas. Dodwell, bn 
Friday, Nov. 26.

Only Two Baby 
Clinics This Month

Due to the reconstruction work 
being carried on at the elemen
tary school, only two baby clinic's 
will be held in December, public 
health nurse Miss Joan Appleton 
states. First of these w-iH be on 
December 7 in Miss Bank^ class
room at {he school and the sec 
ond will be in- the lOOF hall pn 
December 14. The usual times, 
2:30 to 4:30 o’clock will be observ
ed.

Miss Appleton will also be at 
thp elementary sch-ool on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 9 to 9:30 and 
1 to 1:30 p.m.

BONELESS TURKEY, 7-oz. ......... tin .55
ASPARAGUS SOUP, R. & W. ., 2 tins .15
PELS NAPTHA SOAP........ 2 bars .25
PURE SOAPFLAKES, Softee,

old price ............... . large pkt .34
ICING SUGAR 2 lbs. ,25
PASTRY FLOUR, Wild Rose .. 7 lb bag .51
GREEN PEAS, split ....................2 lbs. .27

WHEN MAKING PURCHASES, BE SURE AND ASK FOR 
YOUR TICKET FOR THE DRAW SAT. EVENING, DEC. 4
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We just realized that Christmas is only a 
few weeks away «

The Topic of the Day Now is TURKEYS 
Book with us eorly. Ayoid disappointment

Meateteria
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW^^^

HO/^“AGAIN—' :
Mr. and Mrs, J. McKenzie have 

been a-way for a month at Blackie; 
Alta., vlsdtinig Mrs. {McKenzie’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs.' J. Walker. They’ had no 
snow until they came through the 
Rockies. They were met at Ver
non by Mr; and Mrs. Allen Mc
Kenzie, who had been at Ashton 
Creek, Enderby,- w'ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Bav^tree, and at Kelo-wna by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ciblin . McKenzie, 
who went up oh Saturday to drive 
them alThome.

Our Gift Selections of High-Class Cosmetics 
and Perf umes is a ''Must” oil Your Shopping 
List ... Here are V/ Few Suggestions from our 
Well-Stocked Display Counters:

Yardley

. Evening in Paris 

Adrienne 

Bachelor

Toilet Waters — Scented Soaps^^ Perfume 
Lavender Water — Bath Powder ■—’ Nylon 

Hair Brushes

Drug Store
PHONE U OltANVILLE 8T.

Local Lads in Navy 
Take Part in Pacific 
Fleet Mdneouvres

On board H. 'M. Cruiser Ontar
io which recently returned from a 
visit to Pearl Harbor and maneou- 
vres In the'. Pacific was David 
Turnbull, Jr., of West Summer- 
land. t>

Another Summerland lad, Ed 
Fleming, took part in theae man- 
eouvros as a member of tho crew 
of the Athabascan,

The boys’ respective families 
have heard glowing reports of the 
sea skirmishes as ■well as the 
s'.ght-seolng tours and house par
ties in whloh they partiolpatod on 
land,

They hope to obtain Christmas 
leave to return to their homos 
hero tor the holidays.

Tomorrow
Night!!

PLAN TO 
ATTEND THE BIG

Hospital
Dance

Ellison Holl
0 TO 1 A.M.

FRIDAY, DEC 3
SAXnO'H OROI1E8THA 

Admlasloii |1,(W eiutli

More Suggestions
Tiny Plastic Aprons 

and Bibs.

Rattles

Wee Softie Shoes for 
the Babies '

Tilly Toys

Children's Gloves and 
Mitts

Socks and Hankies

Everything for the Kiddies
To Delight Their Hearts this Christmas ^

WE SUGGEST YOU INSPECT OUR GRAND
SELECTION OP ^

Small Boys' Short Pants in iS
Plaid and Velvet fS

AND OUR
Little Girls' Pleated Skirts ^

IN WOOL MATERIALS ^

Kiddies' Blouses - Corticelli Sweaters #

KIDDIES'
HOUSECOATS
WITH BEDSPREADS 
to moJtoh are oute with 
Donald Duck and 
Mickey Mouse Decora
tions,

SILK
UNDERWEAR

%

For tho Tiny Tots In
clude vests, training 
Panties and Silk Slips. 
SIkob 0 months to 0 
years.

MACIL’S Ladies' Wear , 
& Dry Goods |
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Cost 
Goos Up Again

Go^t of policing the municipality 
will be increased again in 1949, the 
B.t;. Police has informed the coun
cil but the rise is not as great as 
in the past two years. The muni
cipality has a contract with the 
B.ti. Police wherein half the cost 
of maintaining a B.C. Police con
stable is paid by the municipality. 
The increase in 1949 will be $71.09, 
brin^g-the total to $1,716.10.

HeeVe' - R; A. Johnston d^lared 
his iSfeiition of writing to HOn. 
G. S. Wisiner, Attorney-Gehefal, 
seeking- the appointment of some 
local person othw than the police 
constable to handle licence issu
ing here next spring.

TREE REMOVAL 
BEING SOUGHT

Reeve R. A. Johnston was asked 
by the municipal council last week 
to interview Mr. ■'W. D. Laidlaw 
regarding the removal of the last 
of his trees in front of his proper
ty. The council is considering lay
ing a sidewalk down the west side 
of Hastings street from Pollock 
Motors to Capitol Motors.

' These lAudlaw trees have been 
the subject of much controversy 
iji the past and. one wets removed 
by municipal -workmen about a 
year ago. The trees -were planted 
originally oh the road allowance, 
by' mistake.

It is the council plan to place 
permanent curbs for this walk 
and fill in with gravel, providing 
the dual p-jarpose of providing a 
-nhilk ahd also. contTpUing the park
ing-of motor vehicles on the va
cant lots on thewest side of 
Hastings.

Importaiit Survey of Hospitals 
In B.C. Commences at

Will Move Pumps 
Off Granvillo Sf.

“I’ll do something about it even 
if I have to move them behind my 
garage,’’ Mr. D. L. Sanborn inform
ed the municipad council on Friday 
when asked concerning his inten
tions tow^ards the council demand 
that he remove his gasoline pumps 
from Granville street in time for 
the spring work on the main busi
ness street. Earlier in the week, 
the council had notified Mr. San
born that he would be given sixty 
days from December 1 to make the 
change.

HIGH-SPEED

TRUCK TIRES
More orisinal miles, mote ictreed 
miles — thet's whet you ^set when 
you put on Firestonesl We have the 
size you need end can give quick 
service. -I

NESBITT
BODGE AND DESOTO 

CARS — DODGE TRUCKS 
- Anderson-MUler Sprinkler 

Systems —• Case Tractors 
- and Equipment 

Phone 49
Hastings & Granville

W. MILNE
Tour Btdova Dealer 

Credit Union BtAldlng

Don*t Take 
Chances
Why take chances on ruin
ing your car In winter wea
ther when a good grease job 
at the right time will pre
vent serious trouble. Guar
anteed best performance.

White
Goroge

Phone 41
mt

Trucking ~ Fuel
Summerland, B.C.

CORPORATlblN OF SUMMERLAHD

Notice
A Meeting of the Batepayers of the Munici

pality will be held in the
WtePELLOWS' HALL

1VE8T SUMMERLAND 
ON

Monday, Dec, 6,1948
at 2 p.m.

For the Consideration of Municipal and 
School Matters

Nov«tntK»r Wthr lOU

O. D. BMmi,
Aetlitf Mnniolpal Olevk.

; A survey to study the hospital 
heeds of the province, announced 
recently by Dr. J. M. Hershey, 
commissioner of the ' hospital in
surance service, is now under way/ 
A, p._ Kincaid, Jr., staff cohsultant 
of James A. Hamilton & Associ
ates,- of Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
has arrived in Vancouver to take 
up his duties as resident director.

Prior to his arrival, a 42-page 
questionnaire was sent to all Brit
ish Columbia hospitals, and one 
of the first tksks of the survey 
staff will be to summarize and 
correlate the vast amount of data 
and .research findings which these 
reports wiir yield.

The survey questionnaire is di^ 
vided into, ten 'schedules, the first 
of which deals -with basic infor
mation relating to ownership, con
trol and type of hospital, together 
with details on organization'. One 
schedule is devoted to informa
tion on geographic distribution of 
patients in • order to establish each 
hospital’s area of service. It deals 
briefly with the hospital’s plant 
facilities.

Important Data
One of the most important items 

is the compilation of data regard
ing the number of patients treat
ed both by medical type and fi
nancial status. In addition, there 
are tabulations concerning the 
length -of time patients remain in 
hospital and the extent to which 
each hospital’s facilities are oc
cupied during the year.

A definite bearing on the sur
vey will be the detailed informa
tion gathered about hospital per
sonnel. This will be one of the 
basic factors taken into account 
in training technical personnel and 
recommending an adequate- edu
cational program for the province.

A further schedule seeks infoj-- 
matlon on the .duties of personnel 
in various* departments and the 
extent to which various hospitals 
are organized.

Analyze Facilities
The overall picture will be a ba

sis for analyzing educational and 
research activities, as well as the 
facilities of the larger hospitals 
in the province. Through the var
ious schedules, the survey will 
study the complete operational ac
tivities of every hospital.

Supplementary to this question
naire, a field staff will visit the 
hospitals to make a detailed study 
of each hospital’s plant facilities 
and so determine the. extent^ ;to 
.which they /are -meeting ..present 
needs. ,

From time to time, other , mem
bers of the staff of James Ham
ilton'* Associates, .together -with

specialists in various fields, will 
be called In for expert, advice.- 

..Mr. Kincaid is -well qualified to 
head the work of the’survey staff. 
He attended the University of 
North Carolina, where he took a* 
pre-medical course and majored lii 
chemistry., He then turned his in
terest to hospital administration, 
and spent sixteen years in this 
type of w;ork before joining the 
American firm of hospital consul
tants.

Start Work on 
SandhUl Road 
this Winter

; As soon as the municipal grader 
has completed the grading of mu
nicipal roadis in preparation for 
winter, this machine will he taken 
down to the municipal highway be
low the SandbilV and will provide 
A proper grade along this stretch 
from the Fred Gartrell property to 
the, turnoff to the experimental 
station.

’ D. M. Wright, who served as mu
nicipal roads engineer last sum
mer, presented a complete, report 
th the council on this stretch last 
Friday, giving the proper levels for 
this stretch.

Some 2,500 yards of dirt will 
have to be..mqYed to aljiow .for. 
a proper road, foundation, and 
then throe , to. four, inches of 
shale will be moved into poM- 

“tlon. Wheuvthis stretch is set
tled, it can 1^ blacktopped next 

;jyear.
Engineer Wright also presented 

plans for improvement to the 
grades and curves on the Sandhill 
road and the counci', appro-vred this 
project, as well. Two or three 
seyerp ‘bumps’’ o.i this st^ep hill 
will be removed, necessitalmg the 
lowering of tw.p irrigation C'-nnec- 
tions and pcssibly the d'>mes-.ic 
m.'un in one instance, it was sta' ert

When the.se improvemen'-.^ hA/e 
been completed, the entiic-. road 
ifrom the Giant’s Head highway -will 
be ready for surfacing. No fills 
will be required on the straight 
st*-etch leading to the main pro
vincial highway at the ’Trout Creek 
Sdryice Station, hut sonae. re^grad- 
inig^iwjll be necessaxy,iMr. ^Wright

The Giant’s Head road hard sur
facing to the top of the Sandhill 
was Completed this year.

WANTS FURNACE 
INSTALLED AT 
ELLISON HALL

D. L. Sanborn, who is in charge 
of the Ellison hall committee of 
the Summerland branch Canadian 
Legion, presented a request for a. 
new furnace for this hall to the 
municipal council last Friday af
ternoon.

Mir. Sanborn stressed the need 
of a new furnace installed in the 
basement to blow heat to all parts 
of the building. He thought that 
the Singers' & Players’ club would 
be willing to make a donation- to
wards the cost of this installation.

A, second-hand furnace is avail
able at a cost' of $1,160, Mr. San
born informed the council.

“I don’t see how we can expect 
to scrap Ellison hall it will still 
be needed for dances arid, plays,’’ 
Mr. Sanborn declared.

He also stated that if the coun
cil appropriated $5,000 the roof of, 
Ellison hall could be ‘finished, im 
sulation provided and the furnace 
installed.

The council made no deci.slon on 
the subject, intimating that it 
would leave the subject until after 
the vote on the Living Memorial 
community hall bylaw, on Decem
ber 18.

lUIIHIIli

Does Your Home Lock that Worm 
Cozy Glow? Tlie Answer Is a

Fresh-Air Circulating 
FIREPLACE

Circulates heat through the entire room ... A complete 
metal form which serves as’a’pattern for the construc
tion of the entire fireplace from hearth to flue.

COMPLETE WITH GB1IJ.S AND INSULATION—VARIOUS 
SIZES TO SUIT YOUR H01M&

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

. Phone 4—Your Lumber Number
ItUIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIiailllHmiBiniBlll

GROWERS!
* N

Plan to Hear the President of B.C. Tree 
. Fruits Ltd., Your Growers* Sales

Agency.

A. K. LOYD
SPEAKING TO THE

B. C.F,G.A MEETING 

at thf I.O.O.F. Holl

Thursday, Dec. 9
8 ISO PJW.

RMMiutlons to oomo berore Uto B.C.F.O.A, Convontton 
will be discussed. If Tuu luive any lurtlier resolutloiui 

for this Convention hring' them to this meeting.

Ask 15 Groups to 
Assist in ui.f J.
; The Women’s Institute has heeri 
Raked by the B.C. di'vlston of the 
UEFB from headquarters in 
Vancouver to head the Summer-^ 
land collection for this urgent ef
fort. . _

Since the executdve of the Insti
tute feels that this is a matter for - 
the whole community to tinder/ 
take, a meeting has been called 
for Friday evening at 8 p.m. in 
the high school, and fifteen wo
men’s organizations have been ask
ed to sencf representative’s.

This is to be a ways and meaM 
meeting, and a committee will he 
formed to take over the entire pr^ 
ject. Since the request has only- 
just come to this district the. tiriie 
of collection has been extended to 
Dec. 20.

The societies which have been 
asked to assist are the 'W.A- to 

Canadian Legion, St. Stephea’^s' 
Evening Branch, St. Stephen’s 
W.A., Catholic Women’s .League, 
Red Cross, -Baptist -Missioh Cir
cle, Baptist Evening Auxiliary, Un
ited Church Service Club, United 
Church Women’s Federaition, East
ern Star, Rebeitah Lodge, L.O.BA.., 
Lak^hore United , Church W.Av, 
Lakeshore United Church W.M.S., 
Local Association Girl Guides.'

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE298

305 LAWRENCE AVENUE KELOWNA, B.C.

I To and frdih any point in Western Ga:nada 
and U.S.A.

I Furniture Vans Especially Equipped, 
n SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT MOVE.

D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
* -.I'z.'i Ju M.. i':. ii; jL kZ ^ 4-; »•' '' % t/'l.-'.' 'i.

E N
f

IN SIZES AND MODELS TO MEET ALL 
SPRAYING NEEDS

Model 36 Speed Sprayer

Over 60 years of Leadership is your assurance 
that whichever BEAN is best fitted to your 
needs, from the srhallest unit to the “SPEED” 
SPRAYER, it is the best sprayer buy you 
could possibly make.
The "SPEED" SPRAYER is now offered in 
two Models, Model 36 ond Model 29-B. 
These morvelous units hove proved their 
volue in the Okonogon Valley os they hove 
elsewhere.

REDUCES PRODUCTION COSTS DRASTICALLY. AD
APTABLE YROM 10 TO 110 GALLONS PER MINUTE TO 
FIT THE NEED OF EITHER SEMI-CONCENTRATES 
OR DILUTE STANDARD MATERIALS '

ONE MAN OPERATION — COMPLETE COVERAOB 
SAVES TIME SAVES MATERIAL — SAVES LABOUR

A COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS 
CARRIED AT ALL TIMES

A Fully Equipped Moehlne Shop ond 
Service Deportment Avoiloble for Field 

Servke or Comploto Ovorhouls
BISTRIBUTOnt

Okampn EqiipientliiiiM
SALES PHONE

Vornon, B.C.
PARTS PHONE

660 990

780911
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Annujfanfs Lire 
Longer Thon Others

" People who own annuities or 
have converted their life insur- 
unce into lifetime income make up 
the healthirat 'and' longest-lived 
'group of people served by the life 
insurance business, according to 
the Canadian Life Insurance Of
ficers Association.

At age 65, actuaries estimate men 
owning annuities can expect to 
live 15 years on the average and 
Women 18 years. Men as a whole 
at the age of 65 can expect to live 
nearly 13 years on the average, 
and women about 14 years.

It is not just the ..guaranteed in
come and peace of mind which 
makes annuitants live longer, say 
the actuaries. People who buy 
annuities are likely to be healthy 
and vigorous to begin_ with; if 
they weren't, they wouldn't ordin
arily be interested in buying an

HORSES DAMAGE 
BANGMA ORCHARD

Six horses entered the R. J. 
Bangma orchard recently and cre
ated damage estimated by Mr. 
Bangka at $45, the council was 
informed on Tuesday. Five of 
these horses were, claimed by 
owners and the sixth was sold by 
auction at the municipal pound. 
The ■ owners of the claimed horses 
paid for their portion of the dam
age claim, it was stated.

annuity. They usually have every 
expectation of leading long and 
healthy lives. The number of such 
people has been growing yearly; 
at the end of 1947, upwards of 
400,000 individual' annuity con
tracts were owned by Canadians, 
most of whom are persons of mo
dest means.

PAGE SEVEN

Second Book 
Dr. F. W. Andrew 
Published Soon

Dr. F. W. Andrew's second book 
entitled, “Clinker,^ A Country''Doc
tor's Dog,” witli' illustrations by 
Mr. Wesley- Tavender of West 
Summerland, is to be published be
fore Christmas by a Toronto firm.

Clinker is remembered as the 
dog who gave, and received Christ
mas presents, and in the summer 
trustingly followed a large cloiid 
of dust, kncdving that eventually 
it would settle down, and that 
when it di^, he would find the 
horse and buggy of the doctor. ]

He was a character throughout 
the whole municipality, and , ^s 
story will be anticipated With pl^- 
sure.

Dr. Andrew has been makig.g 
valuable contributions towai;ds 
preservifig the early histoi^ if 
this part of the valley, and it is 
noted that the current quarterly 
issue of the Okanagan Historical 
Society has two articles that he 
has compiled at the request of tlie 
editor. Dr. Margaret Ormsby. They 
are a, “History of the Experimen
tal Station at Summerland”, and 
“Early Medical Services in the 
Okanagan Valley”.

His first book was, “The Story 
of Summerland”, and the proceeds 
from its sale were given through 
the Summerland Branch to the 
Canadian Red Cross Society.

Dr. Andrew has been honorary 
president since the branch w!^ 
re-organized in 192-9.

EASY LESSON
Delnor f^eien Foods 
Make Bettei Meals

OKANAGAN DISTRIBUTORS HOC A DAIRY VERNON, B,0.

Walter S. Tbompson 
Leaves Airlines

Walter S. Thompson, director of 
public relations and. advertising, 
Canadian National Railways and 
Trans-Canada Air Lines, is relin
quishing his air line activities as 
of December 31, it was announced 
at Montreal .folio-wing ‘a meeting 
of the TCA board of directors. He 
will devote his full time and at
tention to the railway and its 
other ancillary services.

G. R. McGregor, president of 
TCA, on behalf of the board and 
himself, made grateful acknow
ledgement of the valuable services 
rendered by Mr. Thompson to the 
air line since its inception in 1937. 
“His outstanding knowledge and 
experience in the public relations 
and advertising fields have been 
of immeasurable advantage to the 
company.”

In ll years, 'TCA has expanded 
from 122 miles to nearly 16,000 
miles of scheduled routes across 
Canada, to United States centres, 
across the Atlantic to Great Brit
ain, to Bermuda and to the Carib 
bean, and Mi?. Thompson felt, in 
view of his other transportation 
responsibilities, that the time had 
arrived for the air line to estab
lish a public relations department 
of its own. • '

Goes to Osoyoos 
As Bank Manager
.KEIAyWNASr^everal changes are 
Announced lii the staff of the lo- 

branch of the Bank of Mon- 
'itreal. E. Paulding, .who has be.en 
assistant manager of^ the.brahc'h 
pnder. W. Hotson, has been pro- 
imoted to managership of the Oso
yoos branch.

WEATHER
Max Mln.:l|Sun Pro. 

Nov. 17 47 31 3.5
Nov. 18 39 27 0.0
Nov. 19 36 33 0.0 .10
Nov. 20 39 31 0.3 .12
Nov. 21 39 ■ 32 0.0
Nov. 22 42 2-2 2.6 .07
Nov. 23 41 30 O-O .02

Van Cherry Recommended as 
Pollinizer for Bings, Lamberts

Say Ferry Could 
Not Handle Traffic

KELOWNA—Belief that the pre
sent ferry system will prove totally 
inadequate to handle the tremen
dous increase in tourist traffic 
when the Hope-Princeton highway 
Ss opened next August, was ex
pressed by several people attend
ing the “president's dinner,”, tend- 
,ered by T. Greenwood, president 
!of the Kelowna Board of Trade. 
Importance of bringing this fact 
to the attention of proper authori
ties was emphasized, and it was 
'suggested that the trade board 
spear-head a drive for the comple
tion of the Naramata road.

An attempt to build a road be
tween Kelowna and Pen£icton, via 
Naramata, was made by a group 
of community-minded citizens and 
organizations before Great War 
H. It would probably cost sever
al million dollars to, complete the 
project. Later, this week, it was 
learned from well-informed sour
ces that if a road is built over 
to Naramata, it possibly might 
lake a different route than that 
hewn out by local citizens many 
years ago.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND
BY-LAW NO. 673

A BY-LAW OP THE CORPORATION OP THE Df^
TRICT Op .SUMMERLAND^ ,(HEREIN'APTER''dAIiL- 
ED “THE CORPOHit^ION”), TO ENABLE THE OOR- 

? PORATION TO RAISE BY WAY OF LOAN THE SUM
OP TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($20,000.00) FOR 
THE PURPOSE OP BUILDING A COMMUNITY HALL 
AS A PART OF THE LIVING MEMORIAL PARK 
SCHEME.
WHEiREAS it has been deemed expedient to erect a community 

ball within the District of Summerland:
AND WHEREAS the estimated cost thereof is Twenty Thou- 

jsand Dollars ($20,000.00):
f AND WHEREAS it is necessary for the purpose aforesaid to
raise by way of loan upon the credit of the Corporation the sum of 
'Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000,00), which sum is the amount of the 
debt intended to be created by this By-law and the principal of such 
loan when raised.is to,be applied for the purposes aforesaid;

AND WHEREAS the amount of the assessed value of the tax- 
4ible land and improvements within the - Municipality according to the 
last revised assessment roll being the assessment roll for the year 1048 
is Three Million Nine Hundred Forty-four Thousand Seven Hundred 
Fifty-one Dollars, and Fifty Cents ($8,044,751.50):

AND WHEREAS the total amount of the existing debenture 
■debt of the said Corporation exclusive of Local Improvements is Three 
Hundred Eighty-two Thousand Six Hundred and Sixty Dollars and 
Sixty-six ^ents ($882,660.06).

And . WHESREAS the estimated life-time of the work to be 
undertaken pursuant to this By-law will be in excess of fifteen (^5) 
.years;

NOW THEREFORE THE MUNICIPAL .COUNCIL OF THES 
CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OP SUMMERLAND, in open 
meeting assembled, ENACTS as follows;

1. That the said Municipal Counol] BE AND IS HEREBY AU- 
> THORIZED to oonslruot a community hall at a proposed

cost of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000,00) pursuant to 
plans prepared by Messrs, Townley & Matheson, Architects, 
of Vancouver, and to bo situate on Lot Seven! (7), District 
Lot Three Thousand Six Hundred and Forty (8640), Map 
One Thousand Seven'Hundred and Seventy-two (1772), in tho 
District of Summerland, and to expend upon tho said,.oom- 
munlty hail the said sum of $20,000.00.

2. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall bo borrowed upon 
the credit of tho Corporation the sum of $20,000,00 and De
bentures shall be issued thorofor in sums of not loss than 
$100.00 each.

.8. That tho said Debentures shall have attached coupons for the 
, payment of Interest at the rate of Three per cant (8%) per 

annum payable half-yearly on tho First days of February 
and August in each year dUrInfir the currency of the said 
Debentures, and both principal and interest shall be payable 
in lawful money of Canada at the Bank of Montreal,, West 
Summerland, BritUh Oolumbla. '

4. Each of the said Debantdres and coupons’attached thereto 
shall be signed by the Reeve and countersigned by the Trea
surer of tho Corporation and the Dehenturos shall bo sealed 
with tho seal of the Corporation, Tho signatures to tho said 
coupons may bo either written, stamped, printed or litho
graphed.

'B. The said Debentures shall bear date the First day of Febru
ary, 1040, and shall be payable al follows:
One Thousand Dollars ($l,000;00)'on the First Day of Feb
ruary, 1050.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First day of Feb
ruary, 1051.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First day of Feb
ruary 1052.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000,00) on the First day of Feb
ruary, 1058.
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First day of Feb- 

Ij ruary, 1054,
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,000.00) on the First 
day of February, 1055,
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500,00) on the First 
•day Of February, 1056.

6.

One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00) on the First 
day of February, 1957.
One Thousand Five. Hundred-Dollars ($1,500.00) “ pn-’the First 
day "of February, 1958. ;
One Thousand BHve Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00) on the First 
day of February, 1959.
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500,00) on the First 
day of February, 1960.
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00) on the First 
day of February, 1961,. ‘ ”
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,600.00) on the First 
day of February, 1962.

‘One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,600.00) on the First 
day Of February,. 1963.
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ,($1,500.00) on the First 
day of February, 1964. , ,
During the currency of the said Debentures the'## shall be 
levied and raised upon all rateable b*.nd, or rateable lands 
and Improvements within the Municipality by rate suffi
cient therefor, to provide for the payment of principal and 
for the payment of tho interest in the respective years, the
following sums: 

Year Principal Interest Total
1949 $1,000.00 $ 600.00. $1,600.00
1950 1,000.00 , 570.00 1,670.00
1951 1,000.00 540.00 1,540.00
1952 1,000.00 

1,000.00 ' ,
510.00 1,610.00

1953 480.00 1,480.00
• 1964 1,500.00 (. 460.00 1.950.00

1955 1,600.00 ' 405.00 1.005.00
1956 1,600.00 860.00 1.860.00
1967 1,600,00 ■ 315.00 1,815.00
1958 1,600.00 1 270.00 1,770.00
1950 1,600.00 225.00 1,726.00
1960 1,600.00 180.00 1,680.00
1061. 1,600.00 185.00 l‘,636;00
1062 1,600.00 • 90,00 1,500.00
1068 1,500.00 45,00 1,546,00

$20,000.00 1' 
---------- 1

$5,175.00 $25,176.00

(Experimental Farms News)

For many years the commercial 
cherry industry of the interior of 
British Columbia has tended to 
concentrate increasingly on three 
varieties, Bing, Lambert and Roy
al Ann. The first two are black 
cherries of high dessert quality, 
which are principally sold on the 
fresh fruit market, whereas-Royal 
Ann Is the most widely grown 
white cherry for disposal through 
the processing plants.

It has long been known that 
these three varieties are both self- 
sterile and inter-sterile, which 
means that each variety is inca- 
I>able of setting a commercial 
crop when pollinated by its own 
blossoms or by those of either of 
the other two varieties.

Consequently it has been neces
sary, when setting out blocks of 
Bing, Lambert and Royal Ann, to 
provide for the planting of a 
fourth variety which will be ca
pable of satisfactorily cross-pollin
ating them. Naturally, it is desir
able that this fourth variety should 
itself be satisfactorily pollinated by 
the standard varieties and that it 
should have good marketing char
acteristics.

A number of varieties, of proved 
value as pollinizers, have been 
commercially planted for this pur
pose, but none of them has been 
entirely satisfactory from a mar
keting standpoint. Black Repub
lican was found to be too low in 
quality and Black Tartarian too 
soft to be commercially accept
able. Deacon has been somewhat 
more successful. beii>8 a good des
sert variety with very fair firm

ness and appearance, but it has 
never become popular on the mar
ket.

In recent years the fruit breed
ing project at the Dominioi^ Ex
perimental Station, Summerland, 
says F. W. L. Keane, has prbduc-^ 
ed a variety of distinct promise as 
a pollinizer for Bing, Lambert and 
Royal Ann. The ^'ariety, an open- 
pollinated seedling of Empress Eu
genie, has been named Van, and 
is now in its seventh year since 
selection.

Van is a black; cherry of high 
dessert quality, large, firm, hand
some and with considerable resis
tance to cracking. In tests ex
tending over four years, it! has 
proved to be a consistently satis
factory pollinizer for Bing ahd 
Lambert. In all four years. Van 
has itself set satisfactory crops 
when pollinated by Lambert, and 
in three years when pollinated by 
Bing; in the fourth year, pollin
ation by Bing resulted in a fair 
set on Van. One year's tests sug
gest that Royal Ann is a satisfac
tory pollinizer for Van.

With the above information in 
mind it is felt that Van can be 
recommended to growers who are 
planting blocks of Bing or Lam
bert. It is advised that Van be 
planted in the proportion of not 
less than one-tenth of the total 
planting. To simplify harvesting 
it is suggested that one complete 
row of Van be planted for every 
two rows Of Bing or Lambert.

It .should , be emphasized that 
Van should not be planted by it
self in solid blocks, without other 
varieties, as the results of recent 
experiments indicate that it is 
self-sterile.

Mr. O. J. Lazeniby is making ex
tensive alterations to the former 
home of the late Mr. I. P. Barnes 
on Jones*-.Flat. • In’ the same dis
trict the new home of Mr. ancf 
Mrs. G. W. Pennington is going 
up rapidly.

* *■ ' *
Miss Twiddy, who was a VON 

nurse for a number of ' years in 
Penticton, and who ’ has lived in 
Peachland more recently, has come 
to Summerland to make her 
home;

* * »
Mr. and Mrs. D. Agur are living 

at the camp on the Bald Range, 
which Mr. Agur and Mr. Elof 
Borgstrom have latelx established 
co;Wng'^.? down Crescent?
Beach home for weekend.

7. The Debentures may contain) a clause providing for tho re
gistration thereof.

8, This By-law may bo cited as “The Summerland Memorial 
Hall Loan By-law.”

READ a first and second time by the Municipal Council on tho 
Twenty-sixth day of October, 1048.

Received the approval of the Inspector of Municipalities on 
the Eighth day of November, 1048,,

READ a third time by thii Municipal Council on the Twenty 
third day of November, 1048. ;

RECEIVED tho assent of> tho electors on the 
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED by the Municipal 

Council on the '

CHBISTMAS CHEKB 
Christmas cheer, like all good 

things, can be carried too far. 
Happiness helps build good health 
but "celebrating” in the form of 
overeating, overdrinking, late 
hours and strenuous exertion may 
do more harm than good. Mod
eration is the best prescription, 
particularly fo rthose over the 40 
mark.

Meet Your Friends . 

at the

Friendly
Cafe

Mac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT'
Phone 42 Granville St.

Roovo

Clerk

TAKE NOTICE that tho foregoing is a true copy of the pro
posed By-law upon which tho vote of the Electors of the Municipality 
will be taken at UNITED OHUROK BUILDING, SUMMERLAND, B.O„ 
and at the MUNICIPAL OFFICE, WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C., on 
Saturday, the Eighteenth day of Deoember, 1048, between the hours of 
Eight o'clock a.m. and Eight o'clock p,m.

a D. SMITH, Acting Cnerk.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the vote of the Electors 

of the Municipality of Summerland will be taken on tho above men
tioned By-law at the time and plaoei above mentioned and that W. 0. 
W. FOSBERY has been appointed RETURNING OFFICER, to take the 
vote of suoh Eleotors,

THE CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND, 
REID A. JOHNSTON, Reeve, 
a. D, SMITH, Aoting Clerk.

Corporation of the District of

SUMMERLAND
FUBI40 NOTICE is Hereby Given to the Electors of the MUNl- 
CIPAUTY OF SUMMERLAND that I require the presence of 
the said Electors

at tho

Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C.
ON THE

nth Day of DecoMbor
at Ten O'Clock o.m.

For tho purpose of electing pprsons to represent them as
COUNCILLORS and SCHOOL TRUSTEES

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES SHALL 
BE AS FOLLOWS:

Tho Candidates shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall 
bo subscribed by two eleotors of the Mpniolpallty as proposer and 
Bocondor, and shall bo dollvofod to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the Notice and 2 p.m. of the day of no
mination; the said writing may bo in the form numbered 8 in tho 
Bchedulo of the "Municipal Elootlons Act”, and shall state tho 
names, residence and occupation or dosorlptlon of oaoh person 
proposed, in suoh manner as sufficiently to Identify such oandi- 
date; and In the event of a Poll being nooossary, suoh Poll shall 
be opened on the

18th DAY OF DECEMBER 1948
AT

United Church Building, Summerlondi 
B.C., ond ot the Munieipol Office, 

West Summerlond, B.C.
OF 1VH1011 EVERY PERSON Ig HEREBY REQVIBED TO 
TAKE NOTICE AND GOVERN HIMSELF ACCORDINGLY. 

Given under my hand at WesrSummerlond, B.C., this 
84th day ot November, 1048

Wm. C. W. FOSBERY,
RetunUng Offloer

2999999999999999999999

1999999999999999999999
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Investigate 
Licencing 0/ 
Bicycles Here

Feasibility of licencing bicycles 
in tttfe municipality will be investi
gated further bV the traffic safe
ty conamittee of the Summerland 
Board of Trade, members were in
formed by /Herb Pohlmann, com
mittee chairman, at the Nov. 18 
meeting in the lOOF hall.

Another traffic problem which 
will be considered by this commit
tee will be that of adopting a 
speed limit within the municipal
ity.

Some time ago, this committee 
asked the provincial public works 
department to place a twenty- 
mile per hour zone from the top 
of Tape’s hill to the top of Peach 
Orchard. There has been no ac
tion taken on this request and the 
committee will delve further into 
the subject.

Goes to School
Constable I. G. Thorsteinson has 

consented to address the school 
pupils on the subject of traffic 
safety, especially in connection 
with crossing streets, travelling 
with bicycles and pedestrian ha- 
bits.

W. T. Boothe suggested that yel
low lines on municipal black top 
roads would be an aid to traffic 
safety.

The committee praised the Sum
merland Co-op for establishing a

parking lot in lower town and 
thus eliminating traffic conges
tion in the industrial area.

The trade board passed a dona
tion of $10 to the Children’s Hos
pital for Sick and Crippled Chil
dren ahd also agreed to sponsor

the March of Dimes campaign 
tor the children’s hospital next 
January.

Get Out Vote
The board also approved the ex

ecutive’s plans for a Get out the 
Vote campaign in connection with

■provincial by-election -last Monday 
and the municipal elections on De
cember 18. Mr. W. S. “Scotty” Ri
tchie is in charge of this drive.

Mr. A. W. Watt reported for the 
agricultural committee that his in
vestigations into the possibility of

establishing a bee industry here, 
mainly for pollinization purposes' 
have indicated that such a scheme 
would not be feasible at the pres
ent time.

He had discussed this project 
with the honey producers’! a.ssocia-

tion and was informed that the 
danger of poisoning from sprays 
motivated against the wide-spread 
introduction of honey-producing 
bees , here. A few. bees for pollin
ating might be feasible, he declar
ed.

INTERIOR TEEN 
TOWN DANCE IS 
WELL ATTENDED

On Saturday Nov. 20 Bllison hall 
was the scene of. a .mammpChJn- 
teridr Teen Town dance, attended 
by Teen Towhers from >Pehticthn, 
Kelowna, Oliver, Vernon and Arm- 
i^ong, besides the local 'teen-ag- j 
ers. ''

Summerland Teen Town played; 
host to the gathering, while music; 
was supplied by Carl Dunaway’s' 
orchestra from Kelowna. .

The affair, planned for some 
ttoe, was generously supirarted by 
the tefen-agers, especially those 
from Summerland, Kelowna and 
Penticton, and it ‘is hoped that 
this will become an annual dance.

Special entert^nment features 
of the dance included a' quartet 
from Penticton Teen Town, while 
Bob Hall, mayor o f H _ Penticton 
Teen Town rendered two' solos, 
Frankie Laine style.

Bob Newsom, trumpeter with 
Dunaway’s orchestra, provided fif
teen minutes of solo trumpet work 
which thrilled the young patrons.

HIGH SCHOOL 
NOTES

Camera Club
Some time ago the Camera club 

sponsored a (sontest for the best 
photograph taken by a student of 
SH.S. This was won by Kit Muir. 
]head who turned in a lovely snow 
scene. ' The winning prize was a 
self portrait,'

Games
Basketball practices are in full 

swing under the efficient coaching 
of Don Cristante, A gamp was 
scheduled for last Friday with 
the , Penticton grtrls. A num
ber of energetic girls have form-, 
cd a volley-ball team. Practises 
are on Mondays and Fridays. The 
tournament is to be held soon.

Chaff
The second issue of the Campus 

Cba^f Is being preparSd.ahd will 
be feady for the Christmas ban
quet. Kveryone is being asked to 
contribute articles for the Chaff.

Clothing Colloction 
Drive Starts Well

The clothing colloction for Eu 
rope, which is being sponsored by 
the Summerland Women's Insti 
tuts started well on Tuesday, No 
v'omber 16, It will be shipped 
through the Society ot Friends. 
Olhis Quaker organisation was aw
arded the Nobel prisd for work in 
furthering peace in 1047.

Miss Joan Appleton, speaking at 
the Institute meeting on NoV, 12, 
stated she worked with UNRRA 
and saw some of the work of the 
Sooiety of Friends, and urgently 
recommended that as mu(^h cloth
ing as possible be sent to them 
otreesing the pitiful nood<

The room at the back of Wm. 
Borton's shop is warm and bright, 
and some of the ladlsi who drop 
ped in with paroels,.and some who 
stayed to mend and paok 'demo
tions were Mrs'. Roy Angus, Mrs, 
M. E. Collas, Mrs. Hookham, Mrs. 
a. A. MaoDonaldL Mrs, H. R. Mo- 
Larty, Mrs, K, Paros, Miss Mary 
Soott and Mrs D. Weiss.

It is hoped that many others will 
make a habit of coming in with 
good used clothing, and that they 
will stay to help.

CUT DOWN AIXOWANOE
In order to havo access to the 

front of the old gymnasium 
Qlant’s Head road, which is "e- 
ing transformed into a canning 
plant, the Funuuci Canning Co, has 
asked the oounoii to out down the 
road allowanoo to its original 
width of SO feet, The oounoii did 
not come to any doolslon last 
week.

f

imi MESSAGE
.USTOMERSe^iife

B^m

THIS BILLIdN-DOLLAR STORY
-cross the nation — in cities,* towns and 

villages — the B of M has kept your money, and the money of 
1,700,000 other customers, hard at work in 1948 . . . 
helping Canadians in every walk of life to make a better 
future for themselves and for Canada..

Here is the money that makes the wheels of commerce
tjlmfjm turn. .. that provides thousands of business 
iflStliir- enterprises — from the largest corporation 

to the smallest one-man show — with the 
credit they need to carry on from day to day.

To citizens on salaries... to farmers with seasonal 
incomes. .. to merchants, manufacturers, business- 
men in every worthwhile line of endeavour 
... to municipalities, school boards arid 
governments . . . to churches - - -
hospitals and

; public institutions ... hundreds of millions of dollars are being 
loaned by Bof M managers at more than 500, branches from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific.
That’s a glimpse of the 1948 worksheet for your 

savings . . . the sum of your contribution to Canada’s 
progress added to that of 1,700,000 other Canadians in 

the B of M family.
. B of M depositors’ savings — your 

savings —- thus play a vital part iri 
maintaining our high Canadian standard ^

of living and in making Canada the third greatest 
trading nation of the world. *

Yes, by saving at the B of M tbday, 
you are helping to build the greater 

Canada of tomorrow, while 
securing your own future.

WHAT THE B Of M HAS TO MEET ITS 0BLI6ATI0NS:
CASH: The B of M has cash in its vaulU and money 

on deposit with the Bank of Canada amountii^ to
HONEY in the form of notes of, cheques on, and 

deposi^ts with other banks . .....

INVESTMENTS: The B of M has over a bUlion dollars 
invested in high-grade government bonds and other 
public securities, which have a ready market. Listed 
on the Bank's books at a figure 00/ greater than their 
market value, they amount to................................

The BofM hat other bonds, debentures and 
stocks, representing in large measure assistance to 
industry for plant development in the post-war 
period. These investments ore carried at . . .

C4LL L04NS: The B of M has call loans which are 
fully protected by quickly saleable securities. These 
loans amount to....................................................

qUieiCLir available KESOUBCES: the resources listed above, 
all of which can quickly be turned into cash, cover 78.09% of all 
that the Bank owes to the public. These "quick assets" amount to

LOANS: During the year, many millions of dollars 
have been lent to business and industrial enterprises 
for'production of every ^ kind —to farmers, fisher
men, lumbermen and ranchers — to citizens in all 
walks of life, and to Provincial and Municipal 
Governments and School Districts. These loans now. 
amount to , . . .................................

BANK BUILDINOSi In hamlets, villaget, towns and 
large cities from coast to coast the BofM serves 
its customers at mora than 300 offices.The value of 
the buildings owned by the Bank, together with 
furniture and equipment, is shown on its books at

OTNIR 4SSITf t These chiefly represent Jisbilitica of 
customers for comnjitments msdc by the Banic on 
their beholf, covering foreigii And domestic trade 
transactions ... . . . , , , ,f

TOTAL RESOURCES WHICH THE BofM HAS TO MEET 
ITS OBLIGATIONS . .................................. . . . .

$ 211,721,990.06

114,887,350.99
f

I
1,803,515,939.08

/> -
't.

11^,037,998.89

'A ' . ■
vV
31,177,918.00
V

$1,490,339,197.02

V V

456,266,244.22

WHAT THE B of M OWES TO OTHERS :
DEPOSITS: While many business firms, manufacturers, 

merchants, farmers and people in every type of busi
ness have large deposits with the BofM, the bulk 
of the money on deposit with the Bank is the savings 
of well over a million private citizens. The total of 
all deposits is . . . . . .

BANK NOTES: B of ^ bills in circulation, which are 
payable on presentation, amount to . .

OTHEK LIABILITIES: Miscellaneous items, represent
ing mstnly commitments undertaken by the Bank 
on behalf of customers in their fotdgh and domestic

. trade transactions . . . • • • • •
TOTAL OF WriAT THE BofM OWES ITS DEPOSITORS 

AND OTHERS ................................................................. .
TO PAY ALL IT OWES, THE BofM HAS TOTAL RE- 

SOURCES, AS SHOWN ON THE LEFT SIDE OF THIS 
STATEMENT, AMOUNTING TO.......................................

WHICH MEANS THAT THE B of M HAS RESOURCES, 
OVER AND ABOVE WHAT IT OWES, AMOUNTING TO

$1,877,011,226.85

4.244,517.00*

27,185,663.54

$1,908,441,407.45

1,991,380,648.07 

$ 82,939,240.64

15,591,604.71

29.383.602,12

$1,991,380,648.07

This figure of $82,939,240.64 is made up of money subscribed by the shareholders 
and, to some extent, of profits which have from tjme to time been'ploughed back into the 

' business to broaden the Bank's services and to give added protection for Jhe depositors.
/ Rf W W *

. lARMINdS — After paying all overhead expenses, including staff 
salaries, bonuses and contributions to the Pension Fund, and after 
making provision for contingencies, and for depreciotion of Bank

f*remises, furniture and equipment, the B of M reports earnings 
ot the twelve months enaed October 30th, 1948, of . , .

Provision for Dominion Income and Excess Profits Taxes and 
Provincial Taxes ............
Leaving Net Earnings of .

This amount was distributed as foUowi:
Dividends to Shareholders , ... . * . • , .
Balance to Profit and Loss Account . . . . .v . , ,

BofM EARNINGS ON THE SHAREHOLDERS'
\
I

$ 8,439,669.54

2,980,000.00 
$ 5.459,669.54

AND HOW 
THEY WERE 

DIVIDED {

$ 3,600,000.00 
, 1,859.669.54

INVESTMENT 
On each dollar of the shareholders' money invested in the 
Bank of Montreal, the Bank earned 10.17 cents In 1948.
To TAXES , . .
To SHAREHOLDERS 
To SURPLUS . .

5.59 cents 
4.34 cents 
2.24 cents

Bank of Montreai,
*d > V V W O R K I N*G WITH CAN

ADIANS IN EVERY WALK OP L I P B S I N C E I I I 7
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A. K. ELLIOTT’S

S
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t

Cut Glass
Liquers, per doz ...... .... 3.50
Port Wines, per doz... 5.50
Cocktails, per doz .... .:. 5.50
Claret, per doz ..... . 5.50
Champagne, per doz . .. . 6.75 
Goblets....................... .— 6.75

%

•«

Well made 
children’s wa
gons, steel 
wheels. Reg. 
11.95, to clear

$9.50

i
$

$

I$

Santa has brought us 
a Grand Selection of 
Toys for the Young
sters—We advise you 
to hurry down to make 
your selection early.

DOLLS — DOLL CARRIAGES — WAGONS 
SLEDS ~ TRAINS - BOATS — PICTURE 
BOOKS — TEA SETS — DUMP TRUCKS 

FIRE ENGINES - ROLLER SKATES 
GAMES OF All kinds — PICTURE PUZ

ZLES - SCOOTERS — TQY PHONES 
PIANOS - TRICYCLES — AND HUNDREDS

OF OTHERS

s

i
PROVIDES THE ANSWERS FOR THAT PERPLEXING GIFT LIST PROBLEM ^

Lay Away Your Xmas Purchases 
! At Reduced Prices

lo Refuds m VALM Ho Eichaip

3 Only Full Size, 1 Brown, 1 Mauve, 
1 rust. Reg. 21.95, special..........

‘ ^ . -A - ■ V

2 Only % Size, 1 mauve,
liwine. Reg. 17.95, special ......

$14.95

1 Only Wool-Filled Satin (t/i/i QfZ
Covered, reg. 54.00,’ to clear

2 Only, Rose colored Comforters FZfk
Reg. 25.00, special ............

W% Discount
while this sale lasts on all

FURNITURE - LINOLEU/Us 
FANCY LAMPS

:,0 ' .

Dinner 
Sets
66-Piece set • • 32.96 

41.50 ond 42.50
32-Piece Breokfost 

Sets 14.95
Foncy Cups and 

Soucers from 1.95
up

Baby Blankets
Satin bound, assorted colors. Made 

by Esmond. Individually boxed, 
each .

$3.50

We have an excellent assortment of

BOXED PAPETRIES, DISHES, TOW
EL SETS, PILLOW CASES, FANCY 

GOODS, TOYS
Complete line of Christmas Tree 

Decorations, Etc.

t
m

1
It
■i

t
IN.
*

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE AND MAKE YOUR CHRISTp 
MAS GIFT SELECTIONS WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

A. K. ELLIOTT
Phone 24

Granville Street

DEPARTMENT
STORE Free Delivery

West Summerland
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Poison Bait Effective in 
Combatting Menace of Nice

Fruit growers and householders 
all through the Okanagan report 
that the mice are on the warpath 
this year.

“It would he hard to say what 
•would be the reason for this sud
den increase in the mouse popula
tion,” states Alex Watt, district 
Agriculturist, when asked to give 
some observations on this menace 
lo house and orchard.

“However, it is known that fluc
tuations in the mouse population 
may be irregrular and abrupt ow
ing to changes in the food supply, 
effects of diseases and changes in 
a number of • natural predators 
>such as birds and mammals.

“The greatest damage to orch
ard trees is often done under cov
er Of snow. However, in recent 
seasons it seems that considerable 
harm has often been done as early 
as harvest time, before the orch- 
ardist has had a chance to take 
protective measures.

“Several measures should have 
been taken already to prevent 
mouse damage in the orchard. The 
removing of mouse shelter (trash) 
to a distance of four feet from 
the tree has already been com
pleted in most orchards. The 
practice of fall discing is effective

Huge Development 
Of Power Possible

Following a meeting of the Do
minion-Provincial Fraser River 
basin board, which was formed by 
the two'governments to study the 
entire Fraser River basin with par
ticular reference ^o the water re
sources, it is announced that the 
Eraser V^ley watershed, covering 
approximately one quarter of the 
area Of the province, is capfable of 
producing 6,000,000 horsepower ; of 
electrical energy undiftr 'full; deye- 
l<^ment.; -

*!l^e purpose of the board is to 
integrate^all water resources and 
develop the necessary, data to en-. 
able sound decisions to be made on 
all proposed schemea for using the 
resources.: So far it'has been di
recting , its attention partmularly 
to the possibility of flood control 
at the sources of the river.

LARGE AREAS ^ET 
ASIDE F0R PARKS

Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of 
lands and forests, has announced 
that he has receiyed a report 
showing that to November 3rd of 
this year there has been set aside 
for the recreation' and enjoyment 
of the public 43 park areas with a 
total area of 2,920 acres.

Of the 43 areas set aside 8 were 
in the Cariboo district, 7 in the 
Kamloops district, 6 in the Koote
nay., district.-and 15 in various 
other parts of the province.

Since November 3, 6 more park 
nxeaa were reserved bringing the 
total acreage to 3,300.

NURSERY

TREES

J. M. McDOUGAUD 
Box 81, West Summerland, 

B.C.

Agenl*
for

B. C. NUBSEBIB8, 
CHELLIWACK, B.C.

“01dat40,50,60r

—Man, You’re Graiy
*UcM rour ■■•I Tnouumta •w.WPPr.JVjp.

IWlUa at alldniBatoraaevarrwjtra.

and is’ often resprted to by growers 
as this destroys the shelter as well 
as the food for mice. However, 
for other considerations, fall disc
ing may not be advisable.

“One of the most effective ways 
of protecting the tree again mouse 
damage is by installing %-inch 
wire mesh guards. Material for 
this can be obtained in retail hard
ware stores and is often called 
“Hardware Cloth”. Cylinders 18 
inches high made up from this 
material are set around each tree 
so that they project into the soil 
several inches allowing some pro
tection below as well as above th^ 
ground.

“Tar paper or building paper 
can be used for this purpose but 
must be taken up again in the 
spring otherwise damage may oc
cur from materials vaporized off 
the paper.

“So much for deterrant measur
es! There is always a possibility 
that these measures may be rend
ered ineffective by unusual condi
tions such as very deep snow. As' 
an instance of this, reports from 
one orchard indicate that this year, 
some of the mice are getting in
side the wire tree guards.

“It is the opinion of many that 
the only real protection against 
mouse damage in a year such as 
this is extermination of mice, pre
ferably by poisoning.

“A safe and effective methpd of 
poisoning mice is to construct a 
number of poison containers or 
“mouse stations” which hold the 
poison, allow access, to it for the 
mice, and prevent other larger an
imals from getting it by accident.

‘ These may be made up quite 
cheaply by cutting sections of 2 x 
4 up into six-inch blocks. In the 
centre of each block bore a hole 
■with a, 1-inch auger to a depth of 
1% inches to hold the prison bait. 
Obtain 7x5 inch sheets of tin or 
galvanized iron,^ bend lengthwise 
over a hoe handle and clip them 
over the blocks, leaving the run
way through for the mice. This 
roof . should be tacked to the 
blocks at one end leaving the free 
end to be lifted for baiting.

“When filled with poison bait 
the containers should be placed in 
runways over the infested area. 
One container to a tree is usually 
satisfactory. Containers , should be 
checked occasionally and refilled 
if necessary.

“The following poison bait for
mula is recommended on the Ok- 
anagap-.SprE^,:.Calradar forjuse -iit 
this "work; , '

Rolled oats, 1 quart; powdered 
strychnine. Vs oz.; baking-soda, 
1/3 oz.; heat and mix 4% table- 
spoonsful cooking-fat and 1% 
tablespoonsful paraffin.

“Mix strychnine and baking-so
da. Sift mixture over rolled oats 
with constant stirring. Heat poi
soned oats until warm. Add melt
ed fat and paraffin mixture and 
stir.

Four-Man Teom to 
Attend Conference on 
Trons-Conado^ Rood

It has been announced that Brit
ish Columbia will send a four-man 
delegation to the Dominion-Pro
vincial conference to be held in 
Ottawa on December 14 to discuss 
the Trans-Canada highway. The 
members df this delegation will 
be Premier Byron Johnson, Mini
ster of Public Works E., C. Csir- 
son. Chief Engineer' Harry And
erson and Deputy Minister M. W. 
Macpherson. • , •.

Meetings of the Dominion coal 
board to review research on coal 
production and preparation will be 
held in Ottawa on December 6 
and^ydll be attended by Dr. J. F. 
Walker, deputy minister of min
es and Dr. T. B. Williams, control
ler Of coal, petroleum and natural 
gas.

When in the east the premier 
will also attend the final hearing 
of British Columbia’s plea for re
moval of the mountain differen
tial on freight rates. This Jiearing 
will be held by the board of trans
port commissioners on December 
8.

Burns Hand In * 
Puffing Quf Fire

The prompt action of Mr. Nor
man Holmes on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 23, probably saved, the home 
of Mrs. E. McClement from being 
destroyed by fire. Answering’ a 
call for help Mr. Holmes rushed 
over to find the oil Jieater had 
back-fired and was in flames with 
oil running out on the floor. He 
carried the stove outside, remov
ing the danger, but suffered, a, 
badly burned %ight hand. . ' “

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 8 p.m.

MONBO BIBO. 
West Summerland. B.O

Your Choice of 
Any Hour

Deliciom 
:s Meals

SERVED IN OUR QUffiT

Dining-Room
In a comfortable booth or at 

our quick-service counter.

NU-WAY
im 111 im

At & Jim
Phone 185 Granville St.

BUREAU SEEKS 
RETURNS FROM 
NATION'S FARMERS

During the last week of Novem
ber farmers throughout Canada 
will again be receiving the annual 
December questionnaire concern
ing live stock, poultry, farm laboi 
and acreages on their own farms. 
The questionnaire is being • sent 
put by the agricultural division‘of 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
in co-operation with the, provincial 
departments of agriculture.

The answers given by farmers 
to che questions on the forms will 
provide the basis for estimating 
the mimbers of live stock and 
poultry in Canada at December 1, 
1948, together -with marketings and, 
farm kill of live stock during the' 
last six months. Estimates of 
farm labor and acreages seeded 
.and harvested will also be obtain
ed from the returns received.

The success of the survey and 
the accuracy of the agricultural 
statistics published by the bureau 
and the several provincial depart- 
'ments of agriculture depend on the 
■ co-operation of farmers in filling 
i out and returning the question- 
! naires. A widespread response 
from all types of farmers through
out each province is needed in or
der that the statistics can be based 
on a sufficiently large number of 
reports from a representative sam
ple of farms throughout Canada.

The stastistics obtained from 
the survey are used extensively 
throughout the year! The Domin
ion Bureau of Statistics is the of
ficial source of statistical infor
mation in Canada and its figures 
are used by governments, farm or
ganizations and industry to plan 
future operations. International 
organizations such as the world 
Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion depend on the, bureau to sup
ply up-to-date figures on Canada’s 
agricultural industry. ■

The-farmer, through his res

ponse, has a real opportunity to 
help form a true picture of agri
cultural conditions, and it is in 
his own interest to do so.

The survey has no connection 
W'ith taxation. The farmers! in
dividual form is seen only by 
workers in the Dominion and pro
vincial agricultural statistical of
fices and the farmpr is protected 
by law against the wrong use of 
his return. All individual forms, 
are kept strictly confidential.

IpiainiHiiniiiiHuiiBiii

■ FAST, RELIABLE I
I TRUCKING I 
I SERVICE I
^ We Can Car^ Any Load I 

Anywhere B
COAL — WOOD 1Si

SAWDUST I

SMITH I
' ■ ■ & ; ■ . , ■

funeral

Operatod by .

Penticton Funerol Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOEMINO
Phone 441I>3 Penticton, B.O. Phone 280B1 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1846

THE NEW VANGUARD
SALES AND SERVICE FOR 8UMMERLAI<P>, PEACHLAND AI^ -WES.TBANK

FOR DIQMONSTRATION AND FUBTIOBB
PHONE 133 ED MATTHON

SUMMERLAND GARAGE
BEE AND TRY THE VANGUARD 

BEFORE YOU BUY
ALSO DEAI^ERB FOR FLYING 

STANDARD AND ROVER

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OB PLAIN 
STYLES

Plaoa Your Ordor Wall in 
Advanoa to Bntura Dallvary 

Whan Raquirad

Ordara Takan by

^ummcrlmib

Phone 180 
Waat Bummarland

O'BRIAN Gr 
OXLEY

BiAiRRISTEaiS and 
• SOLICITORS 

Credit Union Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

West Summerland

T.S.IHMlin|
Lumbeyr Yard

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining ond 

Drain Tile 
Glidden Point

Phone 113 Box 194

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMEBLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINEBY
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

24-HOUB SERVICE

Phone 740
341 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Every Sa.aday 10:15 p.m. “Moods and -M^taiHons’’

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RB Summerland

West Summerland 
FLORAL

Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 

Floral Designs
PHONE 148

Don McLachlon

' ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PBOPEFTIES
Complete Auto, Lia\ ility and 

Fire Inauranee ) tervlce

BURTCH ^ CO.. 
LTD.

Real 'Estate and Inauranee 
PENTICTON, B C. 

Phone 77 855 Main St.
Three Gables Hotel

CAMPBELL,TMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1352 Phone 836 
618. Main St., Penticton, B.C.

^ MANUFACTURERS’ jj

ACETLYENE AND
ELECTRIC WBLDINO
STEEL FABRICATING «

Summerland, Sheet 
Metal i& Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing A Heatjlng 

Pipes and FltUnga /

Ph. iiu W. Summerland, B.O.
aBSSBBBBBBBaflaBaSSBBaBBSaaBBa)

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The iSnnnerlud 
Review

Phone 186 Granville St

LONG DISTANCE

Furniture Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C., 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17 a
DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

’S
TRANSFER
General Tmeklng Mervlae 

llaitlnfi Street 
WEST RUMMERLAND

4985

15999999999999999999995851599999999999999999999
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Hiinterjs FaUed fp 
Bog Many beer 
In Post Season

The deei season officially clos
ed on Tuesday, Noveint)er 30, af
ter one of the poorest seasons for 
bag limits recorded in some y^rs.

Deer were scarce this fall, hunt
ers declare, and although many 
were fortunate enough to bag 
their two animals, it generally, 
meant persistent, hard work.

Some sportsmen believe that this 
district is going through a cycle, 
wherein deer are migrating gen
erally to other niore remote re
gions. Still others state that pre
dators are killing off deer at an 
alarming rate, cougars being the 
main menace.

It is certain that with the in
creasing iKjpulation and more 
hunters and loggers in the hills 
than was previously the case the 
deer have had to seek more iso
lated haunts.

to
Hear Speaka:s 
At Game Banquet

Third annual banquet of the 
Summerland Fish and Game Assn, 
is.-'to be held next Monday at the 
lOOF hall, bringing special speak
ers J.' G. Cunningham and Phil 
Fastman here for the occasion.

Mr. Cunningham is an annual 
visitor to the sportsmen’s banquet 
here in his,capacity as game coni- 
missioner while Mr. Kastmah, now 
resident of Kelowna, is president 
of the B.C. Federation ^ne Coun
cil of fish and game clubs.

Another interesting 'feature will 
be special colored films depicting 
fish and wild life in their native 
-haunts.

A series of sportsmen’s.banquets 
has been held in the South Okana
gan. At Penticton on November 
24,' Summerland visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Granville Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Higgs, Mr. 'and Mrs. 
C. Snow, , Mr. W. fenow and Mr. 
W A. (Bud) Steuart

Dast night, Messrs. W. and C. 
Snow attended the annual banquet 
at Oliver.

This Xmas
Give a Sports Gift 
to a Good Sport

SKI BOOTS

Three Qrganizotioris 
Agree to Donate 
Towards Hockey Rink

Summerland Hockey Assn, has 
received assurance fronT the AOTS 
club, the'Rotary club and the 
Summerland municipal council 
that these groups will provide |26 
each towards the upkeep pf the" 
hockey, rink in the Living Mem
orial Park-Playground this winter.

. Monthly meetings of the Sum
merland Board of Trade and the i 
Summerland' branch Canadian Le- 
grion next week are also being ask
ed to provide a similar amount 
each.

With the fees to be paid by the 
players participating in this sport, 
the financial problems of rink op-' 
eration will be over for this win
ter, if these organizations agree. 
It is stated.

9.95, and 15.95
Skales and Boots

:ROB MSN AND WOMBN 
—A WONDERFUL GIFT

HASTINGS STREET

Spurrier Funeral , 
Being Held Toddy

Joseph Spurrier, one of the best 
known of Interior sPorts enthus
iasts, passed away at his residence 
in Kelowna on Monday, at the age 
of 62. Operator of a sports store 
in the Orchard City for many 
years, he was an enthusiastic pro
moter of tourist travel in the in
terior and was known to hundreds 
of sportsmen throughout the con
tinent.

The late,, Mr. Sp.urr'ier was. a 
past president of the .Interior Fish 
aM ;^me,_A§sh.;, . , ....  ,

Funeral services are being held 
in Kelowna today. . -

One Win in 
Three Tries 
For Hoopsters

Three Summerland cage teams 
went into action last Saturday 
night but only one squad emerged 
victorious as Oliver triumphed in 
two contests in Summerland’s 
school gym and the local inter
mediate B’s won fiOm a strong 
junior outfit at Penticton.

At home, Summerland girls, lost 
out to a powerful Oliver qiiint^te 
by a 19-11 count, while the local 
Int A. boys went down to defeat 
at the hands of the Oliver seniors 
in a close g^ime, 41-32.

In Penticton, the B’a did not find 
themselvds'until the final quarter 
when they took command of the

MERCHANTS'
BOWLING

League standings at Nov. 23:
Westland Bar..............................  15
Bank ,of Montreal ....................... 15
Mac's Cafe ..........   12
Shannon’s fransfer ..................... il
Butcherteria _______'.............. .... 10
Holmes & "Wade .............................. 9
Flliott’s ....'.................................. 9
Smith & Henry .............................. 9
Overwaiteat ... i........... ,.............. 8
Pollock Motors .............................. 8
Summerland Review ................... 8
Capitol Motors ................................. 7
Cleaners & Cloughs......................... 7
Family Shoe Store ...................... 7
Sanborn’s Garage .................... .. • 6
Cake Box........................................... 5
Nu-Way Cafe .................;>............. 4
Groceteria ........................ .............. 4
Nesbitt Motors ........................... 4
Frozen Food Lockers ...i......... 2

High single game total. Bank of 
Montreal, 1026; high three .game 
total, Bank of Montreal, 2902.

Men’s high single. Jack Duns- 
don, 312; men’s high three, E^ank 
Thompson, 749.

Ladies’ high single, Muriel 
Walker, 264; ladies’ high three, 
Muriel Walker. 696.

(SoYT^aSirf

To many people outdoor camp
ing in November sounds like a ri
gorous venture. If done properly, 
however, it can be a thoroughly 
comfortable and enjoyable outing. 
Fourteen Scouts ^d . two leaders 
can testify as. to this as a result 
of last weekend’s camp up Trout 
Creek canyon below Paradise 
Flats.

Each Scout went to camp with 
a pack on his back containing bed
ding, food and cooking utensils 
for four meals.

ICE CARNIVAL IS 
SET FOR KELOWNA

KELOWNA—^Plans are going 
ahead for the first Rotary ice 
carnival ever to be staged in Kel
owna. At last week’s meeting of 
the war memorial arena commis
sion, it was officially announced 
the two-day show will be held in 
Kelowna on December 29 and 30, 
with a matinee show on the Wed
nesday afternoon.

MEHORIAL mm KHOm
SKATING SESSIONS

Monday Evening ................. . ...... .8:00 - 10:00
Tuesday Night Hockey.......... ........ 8:30
Wednesday Afternoon .... ...... ........2:00 - 4:00
Wednesday Evening'....... ... ........8:00 - 10:00
Friday Evening... ...... ....... . . .
Saturday Afternoon .............. ..... .2:00 - 4:00
Saturday Evening....... .... .....8:00 - 10:00

game and turned back the juniors 
by a 33-24 score.

None, of the t^ms was, ,really 
clicking on Saturday ;night ^d the 
boys and girls are .determined to 
make a better showing in. their 
next tilts.

Summerl^d girls play a return 
game at Oliver this l^torday 
night.

Prospects for gaines during the 
holiday season are being consid
ered by the local club and some 
g<wd games ,^th ,tre.xelllng .tggjas 
may result.

The first job was to build brush 
shelters, frames for which were 
constructed by lashing Scout stav
es together or to convenient trees. 
Some Reiters were partly covered 
with small tarps; others complete
ly sheath^ in with fir boughs. Fir 
boughs and moss made a comfort- 

f able mattress on which to lay bed
ding or sleeping bags.

The boys cami)ed in groups of 
twos or three. A small outdoor 
fire place flanked with large 
stones was constructed outside 
each shelter. For some boys this 
was their first experience in loca
tion and building of a proper out
door fireplace, and of selecting the 
right kind of tinder for starting a 
fire from slightly damp wood.

Camp cooking weis confined 
largely to pancakes, fr^ed meat, 
potatoes, bacon and eggs, A num
ber of boys passed their cooking 
tests.

The whole camp was quiet and 
adeep before 9 p.m. which had 
been set as ‘‘lights out”. Every

one reported a good sleep and that 
they had slept warmly.

A nuniber of tests were passed 
in axemanship, identification of 
trees and shrubs, lashings, Kim’s 
game, and estimation of toee 
heights. ‘‘Capture the Flag;” prov
ed a popular rough outdoor game. ‘

The Boy Scout movement has 
many objectives. ‘Two of the most 
important of these are the teach- ' 
ing of team work, and how to live 
in the outdoors under ail condi
tions. This weekend camp prov- • 
ed to every boy that there is noth
ing difficult or unpleasant in 
door camping in early winter, and 
that mich camps are the best way 
to get the “out” out of Scouting.

Notices. Meeting Friday, Dec.
3 in the Badminton Hall at 7 p.m. 
Duty patrol Eagles. Snaps ts^en 
at weekend camp will be on dis
play.

CABBING ON WORK
VERNON — “It certainly is 

splendid to .kn°^
Vernon’s ycrunger sportsmen are 
carrying on the work of the asso
ciation in .such a fine manner.” 
These were the words of Jack 
Woods, of Okanagan. Landing, who 
was made a life member of the 
Vernon and District Fish, Game 
and Forest Protective Association.

NYLjON. Shock-Shields, the 
exclusive'B. F^ Gbodsioh. res
tore In trock. tirra, •tdses &25 
and np .. . absorb road shock 
. . . prolong tire life ... at no 
extra cost!

MABCEL BONTHOIK 
Phone 161, West Summerland 

NIGHT PHONE 687

B.F.Goodrieh
riPST IN PUOOCP

SPORTSMEN'S 
3rd Annual Game

You’ll enjoy the rich, liiU-bodied flevour of Cepteln Morgen 
Gold Label Rum in e Rum CoUlni,.. Mix H jigger of lemon

juice, H jigger of lugtr end 1 jigger of Ceptein Morgen 
(^Id lAbel, Rum. Add plenty of crecked ice end 

fill wi|h lode. Stir brlikly.

OOI.D LABBI,

RUM
Tht rich flavour mdjnll body oj Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum 
t§tuU from matter blending of carefuify selected rare old turns,

m^SyurluSsNn^o^uSiltHt^^lmSYi^^Hlulouol^oNnonoAt^Pt^Ht ooviiNMiNr of ouruM coiumiia

Give him a “Miniature” Stet
son Hat with a Stetson Hat 
Certificate.

Premier • •.. $8.S0

Royal • •• $10.00

"Arrow''Shirts, Pyjomas, Ties, Handker-
kerchiefs

These are dependable gifts. All ''ARROW” Shirts and Pyjamas
are Saniortsed.

"INITIALED" HANDKERCHIEFS
Back again In the famous “ARROW” quality. Man Siaed-bordered

Eoch 60c

Sweaters-Cardigans
Button or Zipper front—Fulloveni with or without sleeves In plain 
and fancy knit. See our wide selection In Jantnen, Caldwell and 
Monarch Knit.

Diamond Sox Ties
$2.50 pr. 1.00 - 1.25- 1.50

eroadeloifh Pyiames •"** “•*

5.95 - 6.50 - 7.50 Flonneleff# Pyjomot

I.O.O.F. Hall 
MONDAY, DEC. 6 i 

6:30 p.m. •!
TICKETS ON SALE UNTIL SAT-, 

UBDAY NI;GHT AT THE 
SPORTS CENTRE

Tickets $1.00 |
Special FUms of Wild Life

and Fish j

Summerlond Fish ond' 
Gome Assn.

Suspendirs 
1.00 to 2.50

Ronson Lighters 
6.50

Hickok Cigorette 
Cose-

Sigori
■5.00

4.15-4.50-4.75
Cowichon Sweoters 

Sox ond Tdqlies

Gloves
Genuine FMcary Uof

5.50 poir

yw k 00.
MEN’S WEAR BOYS’ WEAR

■UIIMHIi

THE

' DEMERARA 
RUN

This advertisement is not putlisl-ieiU 
or displayed by the Liquor Cootroll 
Board or by the Government df 

British Columbia.

532348485353234853532348532323235353234853482323484853232353532348535348484853534889
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Back to Vancouver 

Pte. and Mrs. Jas. Strachan, and 
their small daughter left last 
T?hursday to return to Vancouver 
after a holiday in Summerland.

WEST SUMMERLAND
THUB, - FBI. - SAT.

December 2, "3, 4 
Mickey Rooney, Brian . 

Donlevy, James Dunn, in
"Killer McCoy"

Kews - Cartoon 
Thursday, Friday, One 

Show 7:30
Saturday 2 Shows 7 - 9

Matinee 2 p.m.

Chapt. 4 “Man of Steel"

MON. - TUBS. - WED. 
December 6, 7, 8 

Ray Milland, Charles 
Laughton, Maureen O’Sulli

van, in
"The Big Clock"
> , (Drama)

Cartoon and Shorts 
One Show Each Night 7:30

LNEBGY TO BUBN
School children play hard and 

use up a great deal of energy. 
They need a good, hearty meal at 
lunch time to keep them healthy. 
The noon-day meal should be more 
than a snack. It should be planned 
as an important part of the day’s 
eating schedule. Every child needs 
a good, hot, noonday lunch.

"r“

MEN'S

S UIT S
id. BEADT MADE 

-and •'
MADE - TO - MEASUBE 

(House of Stone)
A Good Selection of 
BEADY MADE SUITS 

SPOBT JACKETSTOP
COATS

To meet increased 
demand \ve are npw 
carrying a fnil line 
of “Ready Made” 
Suits.

Laidlaw & Co.

AUTOMATIC 
CONTROL

''JUST-RIGHT” 
WARMTH ALL 
NIGHT LONG

9
Sleeping comfort, all night long, 
every night, can be yours with the 
General Electric Automatic Blanket. 
You can forget about changes in the 
weather ... for while you sleep, the 
Bedside Control, makes the G-E 
Blanket equal in warmth to one, two 
or three ordinary blankets—giving 
you the warmth you need;;-when 
you need it.

. See these blankets in oiur store 
today—available in. different sizes 
and colours.

THE IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT
^4.50

Butler and 
Walden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware' 
Phone 6- West. Summerland

Estimates for 
Power Plans 
Are Considered

4

Summerland council on Friday 
afternoon considered further the 
applications for power additions 
which were made earlier in the 
week by two Summerland indus
trial plants, the Summerland Box 
Co. and the Stimmerland Ck)-oper 
ative Growers Assn.

Mr. George Perry asked the 
council for details of the costs in 
connection with supplying 410 volt 
power to be sent in writing to the 
Summerland Box Co. for perusal.

To supply power to this company 
Would mean a cost of. approxi
mately $5,300, the council stated 
as a power Tine would' have to be 
constructed over Giant's Head to 
the Station road and south along 
that thoroughfare to the box com
pany plant.

If transformers are ordered now, 
then, delivery could be expected 
next June, by which time it is 
hoped the West Kootenay high 
tension line from Penticton to 
West Summerland will be install
ed, ,

The box company is considering 
adding. some new machinery to 
its plant and converting from 
steam power to eledtric power, it 
is understood.

Details of costs in connection 
with the ooiop plan to bring 440-:' 
volt power into a transformer 
vault in the renovated co-op cold 
storage building were laic, before j 
the council on Friday by Elec
tric Foreman T. P. Thornber.

Without allowance for > salvage 
of the present 75-kva transform
ers, cost of an underground con
nection. ■was, estimated at $4,2()3 
and an overhead connection to 
the vault would cost $3,796.

The three transformers in oper
ation now, which cut down to 220 
volts, were purchased at a dost of 
$2,970 and because of t'hdir type

Gift Apple Deal 
to OlA Country 
Through DEFB ofi

Although at one stage in nego
tiations it was hoped that the Un
ited EJmergency Fund for Britain 
■campaign would take care of dis
tribution of gift boxes of apples 
to Great Britain, this plan has fal
len through, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
announced last week.'

Consent of British trade officials 
had been obtained early, in No
vember to allow* for shipment of 
TO-pound boxes of apples from 
Canada .and up to mid-November 
UEFB had decided to arrange for 
■collection of apple orders and their 
distribution.

However, last week UEFB de
cided against the plan ' and in
formed the fruit industry that it 
would have to undertake the col
lection of'orders.
. At such a late date, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. decided that it could 
not advertise the plan and arrange 
shipment in time for Christmas 
delivery, and so the plan is being 
dropped for this year.
"^However, Mr. A. K. Loyd states 

that the sales agency ■will continue 
to press for gift apple shipments 
next year and if arrangements can 
be made in time, then a deal will 
be consummated.

The situation in the apple sales 
industry in the valley is fairly 
bright. Tree Fruits state. Three 
hundred cars were shipped last 
week with the eastern Canada 
pimarkets remaining fairly recep
tive.

Some steady improvement is 
sho^wn on the prairies, with coun
try points indicating that more 
supplies will be acceptable.

There are some siighs that the 
U.S. market will cool off hut to 
date the sales have been steady. 

lOff shore shipments from U.S. 
points have been erratic due to 
the str'ikes.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first Insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In.. Memorlam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; . $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign counti’les; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents,
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WHITE OVERSHOES AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 42-1-c

CHIMJIEY SWEEa»ING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

are difficult to seU,; it .■was stated.
New transformers to cut down 

to 440 volts ■win be necessary if 
the co-op plans materialize.

A Special
Gift
Table

Something New 
Added to This Table 

Every Day

YOUB CHOICE OF DOZENS OF CHOICE 
ITEMS ALL MABKED OWN TO ONE POP
ULAR PRICE .....................................................

$1.95
Values Range as flllTb as $10.00. Specially Marked Down 

for Early . Chr'istmas Shoppers

HOLMES & WADE
tTD.

PHONE «8 I WES'! SUMMERLAND, D.O.

Assurlince of Ineomo 
Spells - vContehtmenf . . .

A STEADY ,4%, year in, year out, really 
is worth while.

K.O,E, 4% Mortvago De^nturea pay re* 
gular, assured Inoome. *

Okanagan Investments Limited
(AftWAtn WITH DRANMAN TRUtT eaMSANVI

Has a definite .place in your future E^nancial Security, whether it 
is for your widow, your children, or your own retirement years.

■\ . ■ ■ ■
' Why not^let me discuss this with you 

Now, Withdut Obligation.

PHONE688

F. W. Schumann
Representing: Manufacturers* Life

_______ i . '

Mr. F. W. Schumanin 
Announces

That he has disposed his Fire and Casualty 
Insurance Business to

Mi*. Lor
I

ne Perry
Mr. Schumann, who Is District Supervisor of the Manufooturers* 
Life, has had to retire from genbral Insurance duo to increased 

business in the llfp Insurance field

Mr. Sohumann wishes to i thank his many clients 
for their patronage and conunoiids ,Mr, Perry to 
tliom for tlieir future flrp and casualty Insurance 
needs.

WMNtNMANAaMl
•rTMMDUiwiNe - fNnmetoN. •.«.

MaillRi TNB INVWmPir tBAUMr AMOeiATION or OANAOA

Lome Pehy

Norlhwesfarn

4 ■
THAT HE HAA ADDED THE .

MiLluol 'Flra Assoc.
HAS

AND

Northwosl Coi^ufilly Compony.
TO the LIST OF OEBnCR^ INSURANCE OOMQPANIES 

REPlIESEIfTED ;1N HIS OmOE
!!>'■

When you need new0nsurance or advise on 
your present policies, call

LORNE e. PERRY
nt.1), 128

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J,- P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123.. 11-15-p

MEN’S NARfeOW OR WIDE 
fittings now in stock at The 
Family Shoe Store. 3ii-l-c

ARTIFICIAL CORSAGES HAND- 
made, chenille and ice box, all 
colors, 50c to $1.50, mixed box of 

,, 12, $5.50; order early. Julianna 
Hecker,'West Summerland. 39-3-p

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

WANTED TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856.

45-1-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. . 47-tf-c

THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
the Summerland Amateur Radio 
Club will be held at the home of 
O. Thomas on Sunday, Dec. 5, 
at 2:30 p.m. All members are 
requested to be present. 48-1-c

NOW IN STOCK—BRITANNIA 
DeLuxe Underwear, $15 suit. 
Made in England, positively all 
wool (orange color). Laidlaw & 
Oo. 48-1-c

WANTED—PRUISTING BY HOUR 
or contract. 15 years’ experi
ence, references. Ray Laws, Tre- 
panier, P.O. 47-2-p

LEGION WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
Auction Sale and Party, Dec. 11 
at 7:30 p.m. in lOOF hall. Pies, 
cakes, Christmas puddings, raf
fle and bingo. No admissiou at 
door. Refreshments available. 
Members are requested to don
ate. 48-2-c

FOR SALE-nMILK-FED TUR- 
keys/ slightly below market 

' price. Will be delivered. Or
ders not later than Dec. 15, Ap
ply K. Wingerteer, Wesbbank.

48-2-p

FOR SALE—LARGE QUEBEC 
heater, brick-lined. R. 'White.

48-1-p

SPORTSMEN—GET YOUR Tic
kets- for the 3rd annual Game 
Banquet, Monday, Dec. 6, from 
The Sports Centre.. , 48-1-c

LEATHER TOP BOOTS FOR 
men at the Family Shoe Store, y 

: . ' .47-tf-c

GIST'S FOR THE YOUNGSTERS 
—Tea sets, kitchen sets, Lon- 
dontoy service stations, in var
ious sizes, bath toys, pull toys, 
gas halls in assorted sizes, and 
games. The Gift Shop, Hazel 
and Fred Schwass. 48-1-c

MOVIES IN COLOR AND 
sound. Baptist church. Sat., Dec. 
4, 8 o’clock. Dicken’s /‘The 
Christmas Carol", “The Lost 
Coin’’, “Fishers of Men", and 
Life of-Stephen Foster, “Ameri
ca’s Trou'bador”. . \4^1-p

FOR SALE—ONE PINK NYLON 
flowered evening dress, size ’I6i 
good condition. Phone '1775-.

48-1-p

HOSPITAL DANCE, ELLISON 
Hall, Friday, Dec, 3, dancing 9 
to 1, Saxie’s Orchestra, Admis
sion $1 each. 48-1-c

WANTED—HOUSE OR LARGE 
suite, .perferably furnished, in 
West Summerland. Phone "Bus
ter" 136. 48-1-p

BIRTHS
DODWELL—To Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles' P. Dodwell at St. Paul’s 
hospital, Vancouver, B.C. on No
vember 26, a son.

NOTICE-^All accounts owing 
by the estate of the late T. H. 
Ramsay should be' forwarded im
mediately to Mr. ^'Walter .Ramsay, 
executor, V/esb Summerland, B.C.

48-2-p

CARP OF THANKS
The_Family of the late Mr, T. 

H. Ramsay wishes to express its 
heartfelt thanks and sincere ap
preciation for the.^ many kind ex
pressions of sympathy and beau
tiful floral tributes preferred in 
their recent sad; bercavemeOLt; 
with special thanks to Rev. H. R. 
Wihitmore and lOOF lodge mem
bers. i

POUND NOTICE
COBPOBATION OF 

SUMMEBLAND
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giv

en that -the following animals -have 
been impounded in the Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valley, B.C., and 
same will be sold- on Dec. 4, 1^48 
at 1 o’clock p.m;,,at.3aid Pouqi4-.lf 
the fees, fines, charges, costs' ai^d 
damages are not sooner paid.

Description of' Animals 
1 Sorrel gelding blazed ilace, 2 

white h.f. '
1 Dark grey gelding.
1 Bay. mare, star on. forehead, 2 

white h.f. Brand blurrM.
1' Black colt, 2 wbite'li,f..

Sifted J. Heichert,
Poundkeeper

Dated Nov. 29, 1948. ,
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Co-Op Approves Njew Building Plans
Memorial Hall Proposal 
Occupies Spoflight at 
Annual Ratepayers Meet

Chief topic which seemed to concern the ratepayers at their 
annual meeting in the lOOF hall on Monday afternoon was that of the 
proposed Memorial Hall on the Living Memorial park-iplayground and 
the $20,000 bylaw which will be presented on election day, December 18.

There was more discussion concerning the proposed community 
(hall than there was of the reports of the councillors on their steward
ship in the past' year.- Reception of these reports seemed to indicate 
that the .^ratepayers were satisfied with the conduct of municipal affairs 
last year.

A resume of these reports, of Reeve Johnston’s proposals re
garding a municipal engineer and the story of the school board may be 
(found in the second sectior). of this issue.
--------- --------- ------- -------- -—■.—^^ VVlhen Councillor Atkinson cpn-

■ eluded his report bn the electric
ID I 3 n ' llllf Ml AAV ligpht committee he branched into
■^1A Ml limnillll a report from the Summerland

• Memoria Parks Committee, of
MB ■ ■■ ' iwhich he is chairman. A'com-
I l#vnV||M#m Vaw plete resume of this report may
JUIIUUIjIUU AwM found in the second sec

w 9 1 tion of this issue.
One of the chief points stressed 

iby Councillor Atkinson was that 
It is not feasible to duplicate stage 
facilities in the community, and 
he panted to the program of the 
school board which is • looking to
wards a cafeteria and auilitorium; 
(combined in its school'program. 

During the discussion on the 
Meihorial Hall program. School 
Trustee G. J.. Bleasdale reiter
ated his statement that the | 
school board has ; nothing defi- ( 
nite on paper but planning - 
on a combined gathering hall - > 
for the students and a. cafeter-

' ta. ,
He stressed that the school' 

hoard could not build a cafeteria' 
lor an auditorium alone, but the; 
huilding projected must be a com
bination of both. • 'r '

, Jack Morrow, who led the de
bate on the Memorial , Hall subject 
.pointed to Ellison haU as a com- 
Jmuhity hail (prpspect/ if> 'properly 
IfixedShp hhtV'Cou^

Canadians at U.N, Cohference

Outdoor lighting for Christmas 
Is being encouraged in Summer- 
dand district this holiday season 
ifor the first time by the Summer- 
land Board of Trade.

■The trade board will announce 
at tonight’s general session that it 
is planning a campaign to interest 
householders to light up the out- 
iside of their homes and . their 
g^routtds,'-with colored lights and 
(Other, attractions to sytbbolize the 
festive season.

As an incentive in . this cam
paign, the trade board is offering 
prizes .of $10 and $5 to the best- 
decorated homes and. grounds in 
Ithis community.

Judging will take place any ..time 
iTbetween Christmas and New Year’s 

land d^orators are . being urged 
to keep their decorations up for.

ichildreri:Afeii*t -dfliHihg cars yeV’ 
be pointed out.

“Some of .them are”, canae back 
a ready retort from the audience..’

In answer to a* query from R. 
iG. Russel, Councillor, Atkinson ex4 
plained that to get the proper’ 
acoustics if a stage were added to 
the building the ceiling height 
of the proposed hall should be; 
raised 5 feet.

ElUson Hall
At this stage, Mr. Morro.w came 

but -with a proposal that Ellison 
hall should be fixed properly for 
$5,000 to $6,000. He declared that 
it is not too clean in its present 
condition and is drafty as a barn 
but it is an ideal place for dances.

Mr. Morrow was afraid that a 
dance hall so centrally located as 
the proposed Memorial Hall would 

Continued on Page 4

HON. L. B. PEARSON-:<left)T:Canmian Secretary of State for 
External ^ Affairs and chief of: therlGanadian delegation to the 
M.P., and UUGES LAPOINT^ ,alscK^ Member of Parliament, in 

chats.with BAIJPH MAYBANK' (centre), Canadian 
alllot in Parisj'r during a recent U.N. session.

United Nations; chats 
the Palais de Chaillo

Big Fruit Concern Given 
Signal toExpend $200,006 
On Bmlding Expansibn :

Summerland Co-operative Growers’ Assn, members went on re
cord yesterday afternoon favoring an expenditure of nearly $200,000 
for a much enlarged cold storage plant and' a brand new packing 
house, built on a fill directly east of the present co-op buildings. • 

It is anticipated that work on this major project will be com
menced early in /the new year. . .,

Payment of this money will be undertaken by means of a bond 
issue, spread over 15 years. Assurance had already been gained by co
op directors that the Okanagan Investments Ltd. of Kelowna and Pen
ticton will handle the issuance, of these bonds. ....

At yesterday’s meeting in ibhe lOOF hall, 61 shipping niembers 
of the co-op voted in favor of -this move, with four negative votes, .giv
ing a clearcut green light signal to the directors, with a 93.8 percent 
affirmative vote. . ,

Eric M. Tait, president of.

OidyThreefN
Filed it Hirii
Eleclibni

ea and decide on the winner^.
This plan jhas been operated in 

many other Canadian. commun i t- 
les but this is the: first- occasion 
the scheme has been given an im- 
fpetus here. ;

Persons who wish to enter their 
Iiomes for the contest are asked 
to contact Lome G. Perry, board 
|of .trade secretary. ' No contest 
(blanks will be issued so that the 
trade board will only know the 
(names of persons who have enter
ed the contest if they communi
cate -with the secretary.

The board executive was inform
ed last Thursday evening that 
there are plenty of colored lights 
and decorations available for such 
outside lighting schemes. Since 
the start of the war this type of 
Qighting equipment has not .been 
(easy to. obtain.

Ross NcLachlan Unanimous 
Choice of Leoion as President

At noon today only'thre€^ nominations foir the council and school 
hoard vacancies, had been filed, i ,* *.

From current reports, it isjunlikfe^ that there will be any elec
tion,.and that the two council'arid] four wc^ool board positions will be. 
'furicohterted,

Nomina this 'aiEternoonr'' "W, C7
Ibery; returning officer, states. •

The only vote on Saturday, December 18, will probably be that 
-for the $20,000 Memorial Hall bylaw.

Those who filed nomination papers this morning were:
FOR .COIJNCIL—jjCouncillor Fiiahcls Edward Atkinson, fruit 

■(grower, proposed by.Alfred M'cLachlan and seconded by B. H. Bennett. 
'Oouncillor Charles Edmund Bentley, fruit' grower, proposed by Alex 
(Smith and seconded by A. H. Temple.

FOR SCHOOL BOARU-T-Trustee Mrs. Marjorie Kgthleen "Van
derburgh, housewife, proposed byi Mrs. Edith M. Richards and seconded 
toy L. L(. Fudge.

No new council prospects have discloled their intention of con- 
jtesting.the two yacanicies/ while'Trustees Dr.(James Marshall and C. J. 
Pleai^ale are expected to file their papers before 2 o’clock today.

Dr. W. H. B. Munn, who stated last week he would not bo in
terested in school board nomination is believed to have reconsidered his' 
stand and will probably be the fourth member of the municipal candi
dates for the school board.

Board ■ Chairman P. G. Dodwell is not expected to ' be a candi
date this year, as he intends to be away from Summerland a great deal 
iln 1949.

the
co-op, handled the entire "discus
sion on 'Wedn&sday, with the 
membership showing keen inter
est on all major points. The way 
had been paved for this final 
decision by-'a well-attended co-op 
growers’, meeting a month ago 
when preliminary plans were sub
mitted.: ^ ! , . -

Firm .(bids are , to be sought for 
all portions,of the new co-op con- 
sttuctipn, which, has been given 
an outside estimate of $198,000. i.

Thp present co-op building 
will be completely renovated 
to take care of cold storage .

- facilities, plus shipping offi
ces and the main office. The 
cold storage engine room wiil 
be moved to the centre of 
the building.
Directly east of the co-op plant 

a gigantic fill well ab'ovc any pre
vious existing lake level, will be 
undertaken, and on this fill will 
be. constructed a new packing 
house with room for three bays 
and a further cold storage space. 

Adequate space for rest rooms; 
first. ■ aid, workshop, label room 
'and a- large cafeteria- will be pro-

Co-6p Growers To ; 
Receive $70,000 

Xmas Cheques
Growers shipping through 

the Summerland Co-op will: re^' 
ceive their annual pre-Christ
mas payment at the first of 
next week. Miss -Beriha Bris-; 
tow,; Ca:op secretaxy-treasmir; 
er, tnfoimed The l^view yes-, 
terdayl'

These cheques will -amount' 
to . $70,000, a tidy Christmas 
gift,’for the growers.

Pools on plums, peabhes • 
and prunes ' will be closed- 

. uith this payment; which -wUl ; 
include an . advance oh pears. 
and Jonathans. ~ <

Rosa McLachlan, postmaster for 
"West Summerland, and a prlsoner- 
bf-war In World War 11, will bo 
presidoht of the Summerland 
Branch No. 22, Canadian Legion, 
an 1949.

Comrade McLachlan was unop
posed when nominations wore 
opened at the monthly meeting of 
(the Legion last night. Ho suo- 
(oeods Alan Calvert, experimental 
tftatlon official, who has held the 
post for the last two years, 

Oontosts for first and second 
vlco-prosldenolcs will come up on 
election night in January, Con- 
.testing first vlpo-prosldent is D, 
iL. Sanborn, present inoumbent, 0. 
iG. Woodbrldgo, Nat May and T, 
Charity. Second vice-president 
'nomlnationti Include C. Smytho. A. 
B. Caldwell, W. Mllno and W. Mo- 
Cutoheon,

Third vice-president will be 
Miss Ohrlssie Main . while 
lAme O. Ferry goes hook for 
mottior term as sooretarv-troo- 
suror. Those nominations went 
by aoolnmntlon.
Eighteen names have bOen sub

mitted fsg the five vaoanoles on 
ithe executive, Those inolude A. 
.D, Ooggan, F, Daniels, T. Fisher, 
Ken Hoales, F. Xnaba, O, A. Laid- 
law, E. E. Lloyd, E, (Hilly) Smith, 
A- M. Temple, Dan Weis, David 
Crulkshanks, R, O. Russel, Hugh 
MoOutoheon, A. W. Watt, O. E, 
Bentley, A. Lamnoraft, Dave 
Thompson and Stove Dunsdon.

Oommitteo Heads 
Other oommtttee heads and ap

pointments aret
Chaplain, Canon F. V. Harrison. 
Corresponding secretary, Mrs, 

Betty Fisher,

Sergoant-at-Arms, George Ry. 
ingn.

Slok Committee, W. R. Boyd. 
Relief and Ellison hall, D. L. 

Sanborn.
Buglers, T. Charity and Jt Be- 

tuzzi,
Pensions, C. E. “Ued" Bentley. 
Canteen and Social Committees, 

T. Charity,
Contests for chairmen of the 

membership and - house and 
grounds committees will see Dave 
Thompson and M, MoKechnio seek
ing election for the former and 
James May and Bon Newton for 
the latter group,

At the Dooombor mooting, 
the Legion members voted |20 
to the UEFD fund and agreed 
to moke a donation to the 
Summerland War Canoe Club 
but left the actual amount to 
he decided at a later meeting.
B. M. Isman, provincial com

mand president will be In Oliver 
on Sunday, December 16, to at
tend a South Okanagan-Simllka- 
moon Kone mooting of Canadian 
Xxiglon branehes, The Summer- 
land branoh expects to bo woll re- 
proiontod on this ooooslon.

The nominating committee 
!whloh submitted Its report e;t the 
mooting lost night aonslsted of J 
R. Armstrong. Maurloe Welsh and 
Harry O. Howls,

J, R. Armstrong spoke to the 
Legion membrt'o on the eubjeot of 
the propoeed Memorial Hall bylaw.

Plane were laid for the annual 
.Ohrletmas smoker to be hold by 
the Legion on Deoembsr 31. and 
the annual New Year’e Eve fro
lic. T. Charity Is In charge of 
both these affairs,

Reeve Johnston Asks 
For Support of 

Hull Bylaw
“As your reeve, I urge you 

to exorcise your franohlso 
on December, 18,“ declared 
Reeve Bold A. Johnston In 
addressing the annual game 
banquet of tho Summerland 
Fish and Game Club In the > 
lOOF hall on Monday eve
ning.

Speaking of the proposed 
Memorial Hall, Reeve John
ston declared that “this 
building will go a long way 
towards filling the needs of 
this community. -

“Get out and support this 
bylaw,” ho urged.

President W. Snow also 
presented a digest of the 
Summerland Memorial Parks 
Oommittoe plans In this res
pect.

Predatory Animol 
Hunter Comes Here

The provincial game commission 
lhas taken another step to rjd this 
distnlot of predatory animals 
which are preying on the door and 
other game life.

An assistant predatory animal 
hunter has been sent in from the 
coast to assist Game Warden Ad
am Monks In'his efforts to hunt 
cougar In the South Okanagan.

This hunter will be stationed 
here for a time but will probably 
bo moved to other parts of the In
terior qs tho winter progresses.

First games of the Okanagan 
fIve-pIn bewUng league were 
played here last Sunday, Com
plete schedule will be given next 
week,

More Than Half 
B.C. Apple Crop 
Now Marketed

■Canada’s apple market has taken 
on a brisker tone in the past two 
weeks and more than 400 oars 
went out Of tho Okanagan last 
week to all points, A. K. Loyd, 
president of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
'told The Review this morning,

Mr. Loyd Is addressing the BO- 
FGA annual meeting in the lOOF 
hall this afternoon and will give 
(the growers a resume of the in
dustry operation.

More than half tho valley apple 
crop , of 6,200,000 boxes has been 
isQld now and shipped to markets, 
Mr. Loyd deolored. Tho Industry 
ds past tho 8,600,000 mark In its 
vhlpmonts,

Improved market trends for the 
Ohrlstnias trade aoross the ooun- 
Itry has oheered the central sales 
agency, in Its endeavor to market 
an apple crop which has run to 
small slsea to d larger extent than 
lUBual, There are etlll a lot of 
small slxed apples to be market
ed yet, Mr. Loyd warned.

Small shipments to the United 
^States Continue weekly while the 
export markets of other lands 
oontinuA to take small orders. The 
■trikes in the United States ship 
ping channels have tended to 
switch soma orders from that 
eountry to the Okanagan apple In 
idustry, he stated.

Brasil has nearly oomploted ao 
ceptanees of its order for a quart
er million boxes, while smaller or
ders for Wineaapi were shipped 
this week to India.

•v:ide^:v;,h(' . : ■> ■
■;---_y;>:^;-.-E^Iy.Packing _

the packing of cherries, apricots,^ 
plums and prunes win be under
taken in the cold storage portion 
'Of-the new building. Floors, will 
be cement throiighout but itt the 
packing" ajid rest rooms, “etc..
wooden floors -will be laid.......

Another feature will be the in
stallation of a continuous chain 
conveyor for the, empty boxes 
supplying the packer®.
. A hot-air heating system has 
'been plaiiried ' to provide (- set; tem
peratures for various portions of 
the new building, the packing 
room to be kept- At 68; degrees in 
accordance with union specifica
tions. ■■ ' ■

Two overhead belt conveyors 
will connect the packing: .house 
.•with the cold stbrage and will 
sepd over the loose boxes and re
turn the packed boxes, for cold 
'storage and shipping purposes.

Cold Storage
The old building now In use as 

a combined packing and cold stor
age plant •will be converted to 
cold storage, shipping and office 
requirements. The present engine 
room will be moved to the central 

Continued on Pago 4

Juveniles Are 
Given Suspendeii: 
Sentences Here
jpetuced belbre r’Judge iiC; Shaimari 
Sh ju-y-enile court in Summerland 
on'Monday, Dec.'6; - to - answer -to -, 
la charge of stealing a car, the pro-, 
tperty of Pollock Motors Ltd. and. 
Fhil LeBnm.

This was the car which was 
istoleh from Summerland on Sun
day evening, November 28, was 
(driven to near Princeton where the 
B.C. Police gave chase and eventu
ally ran off the road out of con- 
itrol and landed' In. the ' Slmilka- 
meen river. ;

The four lads had previously stoj- 
len a car from Penticton and. driv
en it to Crescent Beach, where Iti 
^as found in a battered condition:; 
The youths then continued t^eir 
Ijourney by stealing JLieBrun’s ! car!,

The car was badly wrecked, da-; 
mage being estimated at nearly' 
$000.

Juvenile Judge Sharman liiipos-' 
-ed six months susfpended sentence 
'on the three older boys, onC (age 
15 and the other two ago 14. The 
youngest, aged 12, was commuted 
tfl the care of the provincial wel
fare branch In Penticton.

All four juveniles reside In Pen
ticton.

Business Streets Take on Festive 
Air as Plans for Xmas Prepared

Stores and business stroots of 
West Summerland are taking on 
a truly festive air with oolorod 
lights, Christmas trees dnd other 
decorations In profusion,

Tho rfftall stores are packed 
with gift Ideas for Christmas shop
pers and although‘there are still 
two weeks to go a groat deal of 
tho Christmas buying has boon 
aooompllshod by those who have 
heeded the warning to "Shop 
Early" and avoid tho last-minute 
buying rush. ,

There are a groat number 
of articles on display In local 
stores tills year whIoH have 
been on tho soaroo list for 
some years, and all the busi
ness houses Are making at^ 
trootlvs displays of thoir 
merohundlse.
A number of treats have boon 

planned for the pro-Ohrlstmaa 
season, The Retail Morohants* 
Assn, has announced a free mati
nee on Christmas Eve at the 
Rialto for tho kiddles, featuring 
a, woiterri, comedy shorts and a 
Bupormon serial, There will be 
two showings of this matinee, 
first at 1:80 and the second at 
8:80, Packed hpuses are expected 
to result.

Also, on Christmas Eve, the 
youngsters of pro-sohool age and 
those attending elementary sehool 
UP to Grade 6 will moot Santa 
Claus and receive a bag of candy. 

Plans for this annual Christ

mas candy treat of tho Summer- 
land Board of Trade will bo dls- 
oiisaed more fully at the monthly 
meeting of that organization to
night.

Harry \V. Brown and last 
year's chairman, Walter Charles, 
have boon appointed oo-chalrmen 
of the board's (Christmas party 
for the youngsters and already 
they have thoir plans well ' ad
vanced. •

Santa Claus will make his ap
pearance in West Summerland on 
Christmas Eve and hand out tho 
oandy bags, Last year between 
600 and 600 kiddles took advan
tage of this special treat.

The Summerland Brass Band 
has been asked by tho retail mer- 
ohants to play on tho business 
streets on Christmas Eve after
noon while this popular musical 
group has alto been requested to 
take part In tho trade hoard's 
affdir.

Cnirlstmas trees have, 'been 
placed along the sidewalks and 
with tho snowfall this wook have 
presented a festive appearance 
which has onhanoed the holiday 
air which Is fast growing on the 
Webt Summerland soens,

The retail merohants plan to 
deeorate a large tree on the A. K. 
Stevens' property, above the busi
ness seotton, with onlorsd lights. 
This should make an attractive 
display, It Is felt.
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The Community Hall

L
ast Mondajr’s ratepayers’ meeting revealed 
one thing, at least, that the ratepayers seem 
to be a bit confused over the proposed Mem

orial Hall bylaw for $20,000 which is being present
ed for a vote on December 18.

Some persons believe that the proposed com
munity hall is not large enough, that it should in
clude a stage. Others say that an expenditure at 
Ellison hall would suffice. Others maintain that 
the new school building program will take care of 
the stage and auditorium needs of the community.

Monday’s meeting did not actually clear the 
air to any extent. In fact, it appeared to befuddle 
those who had not definitely made up their minds 
prior to that time.

Without attempting to influence any view
point, The Review will give a resume of the Sum
merland Memorial Parks Committee planning up to 
this moment This Committee, with which The Re
view has worked closely in the past two years, has 
endeavored in good faith to present plans to the 
community for a hall which, in its opinion is a 
worthy and mufeh-needed project.

At the outset of the Memorial Parks plan
ning, it was considered that a roller skating rink 
for young and old .would be a desirable feature of 
the park-playground contemplated for West Sum
merland.

This opinion, along with other sections of the 
Memorial Parks program, received public endorsa- 
tion. But when the Committee got down to cases, 
it was found that a hard-surfeu:ed area would not 
be practical and that a concrete slab would cost 
about $3,0<)(^ without, any aMurance that it would 
not heave in severe winter weather.

The Committee decided it could not spend 
the public’s donations in this manner and gradually 

• a scheme for a semi-open-air pavilion was evolved. 
Tentative rough plans were drawn and costs obtain
ed.

Here again, the Committee found that a good 
deal of expenditure would be necessary to provide 
a building which would only be in use part of the 
year.

Out of further discussions, it was decided to 
proceed with a properly-planned community hall 
which would cater to the needs of the young people 
as the Committee wished to do from the outset, and

also be of use for the adult portion of the populace 
during other times of the week. •. ■'

With this view in mind, the Committee, had 
proper plans drawn by competent architects, - ob
tained council approval to present them to a rate
payers’ meeting, and late last spring held this pub
lic meeting and obtained an endorsement of its 
proposals. The council was given* the ratepayers’ 
meeting approval to present a money bylaw:'for 
$20,000.

Then came the advice that a certain section 
of the community wished to have stage facilities 
added to the community hall.

The Committee received plans for this stage 
addition, found that a higher ceiling would be ne
cessary and ascertained that the cost of the^ ad
ditional construction would amount to nearly ;$10,- 
000.

... . ‘ i
Not having any authority to proceed beyond 

■the $20,000 figure, the committee feared that to go 
as high as $30,000 would not meet with ratepayers’ 
sanction and the whole deal would be jeopardized.

So the Committee, in. its wisdom, decided to 
proceed along its origina.1 plan and ask for an, en- 
dorsation of the community hall according to the 
architects’ plans.

Throughout the meiny hours of planning^ and 
discussion necessary to reach this decision,^ the 
Committee voiced the opinion that it should not 
provide any facilities in its proposed hall y^i^ 
would conflict with the new junior-senior ^Jhigh 
school addition which has been on the cards for 
some time.

•• ' ')r- ■
It was understood throughout the planning 

I>eriod that the school board is considering a type 
Of auditorium in its school addition program.'•' .r^ . ■

The Review believes that the' Summerland 
Memorial Parks Committee has been sound in its 
planning, has evolved a scheme whereby a.^com- 
munity hall which is a crying need centrally locat
ed in this growing community is possible of at^n‘- 
ment at a minimum'of cost. *'■ %.

The accent has been on youth throughout the 
Committee’s discussions, but the planners believe 
they have evolved a hall whereby the needs of the 
adult population can be served in many waiys.

’The main criticism which seems to be levelled 
at the. Committee now is that the members were 
too thrifty in their viewpoint.

The Inside Story
By AOROLOOIST

Pennv Wise
Heh! Take a quick peek at 

your calendar, and get busy. Or’d 
you rather not look and end up 
in a tizzy? It’s up to you, and 
there’s still time to keep that 
blood pressure at a comfy level.

* ,* ''

Dip those old pearl ear-rings 
in yoiir nail polish some evening 
just for fun. You can always get 
it off again with the remover.

■» * *
If you’re young enough, try 

a strapless evening gown. It 
could' be that your husband : 
will'want E'VEBY dance with 
the femme he wed.

* * * ^

Thank goodness they’re mak
ing warm nighties that do th'ngs 
to one’s figure now; gone forever 
I trust and pray, are those potato 
sack ones.

■» * *
If you can catch enough lady 

bugs and have them mounted and 
then stuck to your dress, you’ll
be in style. If you can’t, you could 
buy a set of the miniatures. 
They’re* the darlingest things yet, 
in costume jewellery, that is.

* * *
Always make your Christ

mas cake when the good man 
is around. His strong right 
arm gets it all mixed up like 
a teen-ager in love, and be
sides he Ukes to sample ihe
brandy before it goes in, and 
to be able to boast about how 
he helped make it—IF it turns 
ojut okay.

«• * *
Same with those puddings!

* * *
Hope you haven’t a hubby who 

says "what’s this,’’ when you 
plunk a casserole dish, in"'front 
of him. I know one woman who 
got browned off and wrote little 
signs which she stuck on, saying 
“cheese souffle,” “steak ; and kid
ney pie,” "meat loaf,” etc. That 
cured the silly thing.

» *• »
Slip that siik scarf through 

a ring you don’t wear often.
A good idea wi& scarvc« Is to 
have two the '<^^<u;: ;One
around your neck, the other 
around your waist and over 

. your hips providing you 
haven’t too much of either.

* « ■*•
Onions are reasonable enough 

to serve onion soup once a 
And on top of each bowlful put; 
a round of toast WITH grated; 
cheese heaped there on. Your 
fame as a cook will spread;
.through the house, if not the ha-, 
’{jon. , ' . I

* * *

Don’t ever forget that a good 
dyer can work wonders with your 
wardrobe. Gold dresses can be-; 
come red; red suits, black. All, 
you can do with a black suit is 
invest hr an expensive snow-white 
blouse. ,

* * *
. Bemember to , compliment 
S^our good man every once in 
a while, even if iifs only to re^ 
mark on the gleam he has on 
his shoes. Or in his .eye!

Going It The Hard Way

The Giant of Giant*s Head

With one deft stroke of the axe Wesley Da
vis severed a large limb from a magnificent apple 
tree. When I asked Wesley why he was cutting 
down such a fine tree, he said he was merely fol
lowing the instructions of A. J. Mann who had 
given him a long list of trees to be removed this 
winter.

To get the inside story of this apparently 
wanton destruction of valuable fruit trees, I went 
up to the office and interviewed “A. J.” The fol
lowing paragraphs indicate what 1 found out;

Agrologlst: Why have you given orders that 
so many excellent fruit trees must he cut down in 
thoir prime?

A. J.; Those trees which you saw were plant* 
ed in our fruit variety orchards. In our varlpty 

! trials we endeavor to test all promising now intro
ductions which may prove of commercial import
ance in the BjC. fruit industry. As soon as wo 
find that a variety is not suited to our soil and cll- 
matio conditions or is not adapted to the exacting 
roaulrementa of modern fruit marketing procedure, 
Wo promptly puli It out. By following this plan we 
are able to test a continuous stream of now varie
ties with the limited land and funds at our disposal.

Agrologlst! How many varieties have you test
ed during the past twenty-five years?

A, J.: We have tested over twelve hundred 
varieties,

Agrologlst; How many of those are still re
tained in your variety trials?

A, J,! Loss than five hundred,
Agrologlst! That means that over seven hun

dred have been discarded.
A. J,! That’s right—’’many arc called but few 

are chosen."
Agrologlst! Of all the varieties which you 

have tested, how, many have attained commercial 
Importance?

A. jr.! Less than a dosen.
Agrologlst! Is it worthwhile to go to the ox< 

pense of testing so many varieties when so few 
prove Of value to the oommerotal fruit industry?

A, J,! It certainly is—for two very good rea< 
aoni, First, our variety teats help to prevent ser

lous losses which occur when growers plant new 
varieties which are not well adapted to our climatic 
and marketing requirements. Secondly, they do re
veal a few new varieties which are of very great 
value to the industry.

Agrologlst; Can you name a few of these im
portant new varieties?

i
A. J.; The Vedette, Valiant and Veteran peach

es are recent Introductions which brought a great 
deal of wealth into the Okanagan Valley and adja
cent areas. In fact, although these varieties were 
introduced loss than twenty-five years ago they 
now produce fruit worth almost a million dollars a 
year to the B.C. fruit Industry. -

Agrologlst: Has any promising new apricot 
been introduced from elsewhere?

A. J.: Yes, tho. variety "Perfootlon" seems 
likely to prove profitable to growers. The trees of 
this variety are comparatively hardy, vigorous and 
productive, The fruit Is not of exceptionally high 
quality but it is large and attractive in appearance. 
Furthermore, when properly harvested and hand
led, it can be' delivered to consumers in quite good 
condition,

Agrologlst; Have your trials revealed any 
good new varieties?

A, J.; No, wo have not found any now pear 
variety of speoini promise. However, our tests in- 
dioatn that the comparatively old variety "Oonfer- 
enoe" grows well In the Okanagan. This variety 
is planted extensively In Europe and it le surprising 
that it has not been planted more widely in B.O. 
orchard!. Conference hae exceptionally high qual
ity even when picked over an extended harvesting 
season. Furthermore, it remains in good oatihg 
condition for quite a long time,

Agrologlst! Are you recommending tho Con- 
feronoa pear for oommarolal planting?

A, J.! That is the eixty-four dollar question. 
Although our tests indloate that Oonforenoo grows 
well in the Okanagan and has many good quiUltIpe, 
more cxtonslvo trials aro essential before a doolslon 
can be arrived at re the advisability of planting 
Oonferoneo in oommerolal orchards.

By B,A.T.
The Giant and party, their 

shovels they took,
And set out one day for a 

place called Leduc;
They found oil and capped it 

and said -with a yell,
“If we wait long enough 

we can sell out to Shell!”

One morning after a vivid wild 
night at bis club, the Giant came 
home with a black eye and his 
ever-loving wife, Kate, asked for 
an explanation in a voice that 
was not in the least affection
ate.

‘It ■was this way,” said the 
Giant humbly, “I was . coming 
home from -visiting a sick friend 
when a squirrel chased me up an 
alley.”': . i

‘I know,” said Kate. “They 
•will tell similar stories in the 
years to come. Motorists ■will be 
pursued and bumped by deer, 
telephone posts and stone fences. 
Then what did the squirrel do?”

"It punched* me in the eye and 
knocked me . i do'wn. . "When it 
started to choke ine I called for 
you. At that moment it thun
dered so the squirrel thought you 
Were coming and ran away. Ybu: 
see everything is afraid of you, 
dear.”

"Just as you feax and shun, the 
truth,” was Kate’s, reply. "Now 
you can stop your tall stories and 
start to spade the garden. Be 
sure you plant plenty of spinach, 
too, as we must feed up little 
Achilles. He only grew two feet; 
last month.” ,

‘.‘Two feet are enough for any 
giant,” was the reply but Kate 
did not appreciate his attempt at 
■wit and chased him into the gar
den. , * .

The Giant, feeling low In body 
and mind, leaned on his shovel 
and meditated. ■ Here ihe was 
ruler over a vast domain with

THIRTY YIQABS AGO « 
.November 29 and December 6, 1018

Fruit shipped from Summerland 
district will realize more than 
half a million dollars, It is esti
mated, Only- a few years ago the 
value was only $100,000. Canadian 
apples may now b® exported to the 
United Klngdom.i

Censorship regulations relating 
to ship movements have now been 
lifted.

Only ono new case of influenza 
has been contracted in the past 
ton days and It is hoped that the 
epidemic has. run its oouro. The 
emergency hospital, operated by 
Miss Gordon of Naramata is being 
closed.

The Watson lot on Jones Flat 
has been sold to M. Stouart.

Mr. and Mrs. O, H, Xnglls and 
two ohlldron, have arrived hero 
from Saltcoats, SaOk., to make 
their homo here. They travelled 
by oar to Cranbrook, the family 
continuing their Journey by train.

Jack Craig ii^ reported to be in 
Rueeia, within the Aretio oirole 
and ie looking forward to ■ two 
montbi df. darknaes.

Ool. Cartwright, who wae chief 
inetfuotor in musketry fo'r B.O. 
during the war, has returned to 
hie home here.

S. J. Beggs, who recently pur
chased the Shaughneeiy property, 
has now taken posseetlon. George 
Marshall has moved to tho Angus 
lot In Prairie Valley.

The upper floor of the Fruit Un
ion building at the wharf oollap- 
sed early Tuesday morning, De- 
oomhor 8, ' The lower floor was 
filled with unpacked boxes of ap
ples and a large quantity had. been 
stored on the upper floor, to a to
tal of 98,000 bbxee. Only a email 
portion of the fruit was damaged.

Borne $9,000 was raised in three 
years by the Home Comforts Club 
and 08? paokages of aundry nrtl- 
ollis were shipped to Summerland 
men overseas. In the past year, 
$880.08 was received and spent in 
paroele.

Cpl. H, A, Walton and Pies. Har

old Smith and J. Corner are arriv
ing tonight, Dec. 6 by the steamer 
Sicamous. ,

The rural route and the service 
between upper and lower towns 
have been taken over by J. H. 
Bowering.

Miss Jenny Nicholson has. been 
appointed teacher of the town 
school, replacing Mrs, Beer.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Nov, SO and Deo. 7. 1028 

Purchase of .the largest road 
building equipment possible of at
tainment for tho road Improve
ment program in this district has 
been announced by the provincial 
government. This equipment in
cludes a 80 h.p, tractor weighing 
21,200 pounds, a super-mogul grad
er with a 12-foot blade, a five- 
point road ripper and one-half 
yard. revolving scraper.

Reprosontations with respect to 
protection agaihst dumping of Am
erican fruit and in favor of roduo' 
ed freight rates wore made to 
Hon, J. A. Robb and Hon, J. H. 
King, fodorol minlators, by an 
Okanagan delegation which mot 
them in Vancouver.

Officers elected by the basket
ball olub were; President, O, J. 
Huddleston; vloe-presldont, 0. N, 
Maodonald; eeoretary, Lee Mc
Laughlin; treaeuror, E. Bowering; 
manager. Bill Johnston.

B.O, produoes the best apples in 
tho world declared Hon. S, F, Tol- 
mlo, premier, in opening the win
ter fair in Vancouver,

The olootrloal inspector has In
formed the Qounoll that telephone 
linos on muniolpai. poles should bo 
mounted on oross-nrms, The Bum- 
meriand Telephone Co, 'will be ad
vised of this notification.

Mrs, J. R. Sutherland has been 
olooted president of the Legion W. 
A, with Mrs. Felthnm' as vloo-pre- 
Bident, MIse Dorothy Dunedon as 
secretary and Mrs. J. C, Barkwill 
treasurer.
' Advice from Victoria states that 
a B.O. Ohamher of Agriculture will 
be astabllihed shortly.

Only 760,000 boxes of apples re
main unsold out of tho 8,960,000 
box crop, the Committee of Dlreo- 
tion reporti.

thousands to do his bidding, yet 
he had to spade his own garden 
just because Kate thought he 
needed the exercise. , ,As though, 
the heavy brain work he. did was 
not exercise enough! But it was 
no use to assert himself and tell 
Kate -who. was boss. She already 
knew.

“I must get away on a mission,” 
the Giant thought. "I should- 
head a crusade.”

But the land was peaceful. No 
foes menaced his borders; no- 
Fifth Column was working from, 
■within; no nation was violating- 
the air over his kingdom.

“I must see my magician,” the 
Giant mused. “He knows more 
than the dictionary.”

The magician furrowed his 
brow whep consulted. Then his 
eyes bulged, bis face paled and. 
he ‘foamed at the mouth. For a 
minute .‘unknown words babied, 
from his lips before he became 
normal again. Then he put on a 
sickly smile and said, ‘‘You had. 
better go to Leduc and dig an 
oil well.”

The Giant did- not know exact
ly what was meant so he said- 
nothing.

The magician ^continued, “I -will 
have a fuller ■ vision tonight and. 
give you more details in the morn
ing. These hurried daylight 
trances are very enervating now 
that I am getting old. Why I re- 
ihember when the earth was 
square!” ,
, “How times have changed!’’ 
marvelled the. Giant. "However, 
thanks for the message. I will 
prepare the e.quipment so we can 
start at da-wn. Another day of 
monotony vdll kill me, besides my 
garden is not, spaded yet.”

So next morning, just as the 
sun -was rising over the eastern 
mountains, the Giant, magician 
aiid party set out on their ven
ture.

Aftep three days of travel, they 
arrived in a wild, uncultivated 
area and saw stones arranged to 
form an immense X and. outlined 
In sagebrush were the' words, 
“Dig 'Here,”

"Eureka!” shouted the magician, 
but to this day it'has never been 
discovered ■what he meant.

An excavation was commenced 
and in all history, human and 
otherwise, so much soil was never 
moved;Bo fast by so few workers. 
For thirteen days they labored 
and at the end of that time there 
was a hole that fifty Giants' 
Heads ■would not fill. Then sud
denly, a greasy, black liquid be
gan rapidly to seep into the hole.

“That .Is the precious flowing 
gold that ■will be sought in future 
ages,” shouted the magician, 
“Congratulations, O king!”

"Thanks," answered the Giant. 
"What do wo do now?"

"Plug the well and tell no one. 
Then some day when there Is a 
demand, for this product, you will 
bo a prohistorio Rockefeller."

For the rest of t!ho summer, the 
Giant explored the Groat Central 
Plain and oven (Hsooverod Hud
son's Bay. But, contrary to re
port, he did not found the com
pany of that name,

The Giant arrived home when 
the poplar loaves wore golden 
and the orops all harvested. When 
he told Kate aliout the wonderful 
oil discovery she was not onthus-
lOStiO, , . , '•

"Imperial Oil will not declare a 
dividend for thoueands of years," 
she remarked, * "and mbantlmo," 
Kata was over praotloal, "little
Aohillee needs new whol

D. F. BREWER 
WI4LBE96

Mr, D. F, Brwer, Summorland'e 
"Grand Old Man,' will reach the 
age of 98 on Chrlsttnas day, He 
recently wae awarded tho Rod 
Cross 'Badgoi of Bervloo, because 
from J080 until the Red Cross 
workroom closed, ho oolleoted, tied 
and wound balle of string, which 
wore ueod to wrap all the pAroeie 
that were sent to headquarters.
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Curtail Shopping 
Hours at Kelowna

KELOWNA — Saturday night 
shipping will be curtailed furth
er next year. , ;

At a. meeting of the Retail Mer
chants Bureau Thursday night, 
cutting of Saturday night shopping 
from eight months to six months 
of the year was a,pproved hy a slim 
majority.

The meeting was almost evenly 
divided on this annual contention. 
Some merchants held that Satur
day night was the only time farm
ers in rural districts had to do 
their, shopping.

Others replied that Saturday 
night shoppers were not farmers 
hut city dwellers who. lived just 
around the corner and who could 
have done their shopping earlier 
in the day just as easily.

When the subject was brought 
to a vote, a small majority ruled 
that the stores would close at 6 
p.m. on Satui’days from January 
to June inclusive, and at 9 p.m. 
from July, to December, inclusive.

— REC IPE rii^tk; —

EMDEBGENCY OPERATION 
While Mr. and Mrs. J. Spencer 

were motoring to Kamloops to see 
Mrs. Spencer’s sister, Mrs. Allen, 
who is a patient at Tranquille 
sanitarium, Mr. Spencer was tak
en ill, and had an emergency 
operation for appendicitis at the 
Royal Inland hospital, Kamloops. 
He is progressing favorably.

Prune Bread is hearty and wholesome.

All Bran Prune Bread milk. Cream sugar and shortening
thoroughly. Add egg and beat well. 
Add bran mixture. Sift dry ingre
dients and add to first mixture 
with prunes and nuts. Stir only till 
flour disappears. Sake in a well- 
oiled loaf pan 9% x 5% inches in 
a moderate oven (325 degrees F) 

•''t 1 hour and 20 minutes.

2|cups all-bran, 2/3 cup juice 
from cooked prunes, 2/3 cup but
termilk, cup sugar, 1 tbs short
ening, 1 egg, IM cups flour, tsp 
salt, tsp. soda, 2/3 cup chopped 
cooked prunes, % cup chopped nut 
meats (optional).

• Soak bran in juice and biitt-^'i--

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Law Firm of O’Brian & Oxley wish to an
nounce that they have moved from the Credit 
Union Building to new office space on the 
South Side of Linnea Style Shop Building.

9a tUe

Greston Board To 
Find True Story of 
Duck Lake Problem

To prepare for the floliddy activities, start I 
now by having a permanent wave to keep that 

soft and gleaming coiffure in place

Eileen’s Bennl| Parlor
Specializes in Four Types of Permanent Waves

Machine, Machineless,
Rilling Koqlerwave and Cold Wave 
There is one for every type of hair

Make'Your Appointment Now While 
there is still time/•

EILEEN INGDIS. —• Proprietor

CRESTON—The' Creston Board 
of Trade has turned its “big guns” 
loose on the matter of Duck Lake, 
when a volunteer committee from 
the board, composed of H. Lang
ston, chairman; A. W. Dickinson, 
secretary; E. Salvador, G. Sin
clair, P. R. Robinson, E. W. 
Mann and A. Farstad were offi
cially recogmized as the ' “Duck 
Lake Finding Committee of the 
Creston Board of Trade,” whose' 
duties are to gain a complete sui-- 
vey of the Duck Lake area show
ing its over-ali beneficialities.

Rumor, both good and detrinaen- 
tal about the area, has ibeen cir 
culating Canada and it was felt 
that Creston Valley, through its 
one official organization should 
secure the facts and figures 
through neutral sources to give a 
complete and accurate result 
rather than ’‘exaggerated figui’es 
which are being compiled by any
one ' “who is interested in the 
area.” '

Each member of thd riew o^- 
mittee has a specific duty to per 
form before the middle of next 
month, at which time the statis
tics will be compiled and sent to 
proper authorities for oonsidera-: 
tion.

REV F. W. HASKINS 
TALKS TO. WCTU 
ON LIQUOR USE

There were several . interesting 
high lights at the regular meetihg 
of the WCTtJ last week at the 
home of Mrs. R. Rau. As Mrs. 
D. S. Milne, the president was ill 
Mrs. G. Sheldrake ably filled the 
chair.

Mrs. R. O. Moore was presented 
with a life membership pin. While 
the Trout Creek Union were very 
welcome visitors.

Rev. F. W. Haskins, guest speakT 
er, said: “Who shall ascend in 
the hill of the Lord”—"They that 
have clean hands and a pure 
heart”.

“We teach our children the va
lue of clean hands to avoid germs 
and promote health. It is more 
difficult to recognize and avoid 
the germs of sin that soil -the 
heart. There are some very fine 
people who take a social glass, but 
do they consider that many oth
ers do not stop there?

“When travelling, we meet the 
evil more openly. Boys who, or
dinarily are kindly, likeable fel
lows, often become utter nuisanc
es—cursing and swearing and call
ing out to girls. Too often when 
liquor comes in, decency and mor
ality are on their'way out.

“The present law, wished upon 
Us by the moderntionists, has step
ped up the use of liquor tremen
dously. Every ne",v place of sale 
ir.ct eases drinking. No'vy the night 
clu'3 and cafes are demanding li- 
ccuocs. They confess they break 
the law bj’’ allowing their patrons 
to, have a bottle under the table, 

t give us a license and we will 
see the law is observed!”

In thanking Hr. Haskins, Mrs. 
Ai’nott said how deeply they all 
legretted his leaving Summerland, 
aiid thanked him for his courag
eous iead-:'rship in moral, temp
erance and religious issues.

I The Mail Bag
WONDERS AJ^DT HALL 

Summerland, B.C., 
December 6,-'1948. 

Editor, The Review:- 
With regard to,, the Corporation 

of the District of Summerland By
law No. 673^the Memorial Hall 
by-law: “Whereas it has been 
deemed expedient to erect a com
munity hall -within the IQistrict 
of Summerland.”

I would like to ask if the ex
pediency of erecting this hall at 
the present time was unanimous
ly supported by all members of 
the council.

From the newspaper report of 
the discussion at a preliminary 
reading, there seemed to be a 
great diversity of opinion, and 
much uncertainty regarding the 
function of the hall. One coun
cillor of many years experience 
was decidedly against the by-law, 
contending that even if it were 
built, Ellison Hall would still have 
to be main'tained.

Other members seemed to be 
somewhat hazy as to the future 
utility, of the hall — it would pro
vide “facilities for the boys and 
girls to play without a stage.

At the present time we are 
fairly well provided with halls 
of medium size. There is a move
ment about to expend several 
thousand dollars in improvements 
and renovations of Ellison Hall 
and it is stated that an auditori
um is included in the plans for 
the proposed new school.

■Under these circumstances is it 
desirable to spend $20,000 of the 
taxpayers’ qjaney on a hall the 
utility of which is, at least, doubt
ful

Yours very truly,
GEO. W. JOHNSON.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S—

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. for 
all departments.
Church Service 11 a.m. 

LAKESIDE—
Sunday School 11 a.m.
C.G.I.T., 7:30 p.m.
Christmas candlelighting serv

ice.
REV. H. R. WHITMORE

ED’S NOTE: The Review re
ported on the passing’ of the third 
reading of the by-law that Coun
cillor C. ■ E. Bentley’s negative 
vote wafe recorded.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MmiSTEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Sunday Services;
11 a.m. and 7:80 p.m.

Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 
••‘Come and Worship With

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

P.A.O.C.
I.O.O.F. HALL

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a-m.

All Are Welcome 
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimes

New Official at 
.Experimental Station

Mr. J. E. Miltlmore, B.S.A., has 
arrived in Summerland and has 
tahen over the animal husbandry 
and agronomy work, at the Domin
ion Experimenitlal Station!. . Mr. 
Miltimore, whose home was in Sal
mon Arm, has been employed in 
flood rehabilitation work at Agas
siz during the past several months.

With Mrs. Miltimore, the new 
Summerland resident Is staying 
at' the Cedarbrooke Auto (Jourt 
for the time being.

GRADE TURKEYS
Order Your Bird 
Now To Ensure 

A Bird For 
Xmas Dinner

OUR CHOICE HAMS AND BACOH ARE 
CURED and SMOKED on ouf PREMISES

NO XMAS HOLI- 

DAY SEASON IS 

COMPLETE WITH- 

OUT SUGAB-OUK- 

ED HAM

SPEW FOR

Side Bacon • • lb .68
Pork Riblets, lb .24
Veal Roll lb .60
Ontario Cheese 

Lb............... .. .55
Butter i........  lb .71

IVE CAN TAICE YOUB OBDEB 
FOit A LOOILEB 

A Umlted Niimbor AvalliUile

West Summerland Frozen Food Lockers
* and Retail Meat Market

PHONE 180 Hurry Brnddlck Irlii Dr mhUelc Art Slniden KEIXEY ST.

K^ep Cool is 
Advice for Car 
Drivers Now

“Keep your head as cool as the 
snoiw or ice over which you drive,” 
wa& the advice passed on to mo
torists today by H. S. Hipwell, 
president, British Columbia Auto 
mobile Association, affiliated with 
tha American Automobile Associa-

Most important for the motorist 
to remember, Mr. Hipwell! pointed 
out, was the necessity of avoiding 
rapid or sudden acceleration, eith
er when. starting the car or at 
any ti®ae while travelling during 
the winter conditions.
. “Chains are all right on either 
snow or ice,” he added, “especially 
so in deep, dry snow where the 
regular chain sets are to be pre
ferred over indl'vidual ' gripper 
pieces. On level ground the driver 
can get along without chains.

"But there are few places where 
there are, no hills, declines or 
g;round swells in the road. These 
under Icy conditions, make it nec
essary that 'the oar be not only 
under control at all times but be 
able to avoid side swipes from 
cars not under control.

’ "In driving over tightly packed 
show or smooth ice, slow
and stop slow! If you have ne
glected to carry chains and you 
face Ice-oovored roads, deflate the 
tires slightly. Tliis practice is 
not generally recommended but it 
will give you better traction and 
the tires can be properly Inflated 
at. tho end of your trip.” .

.Getting out of a dangerous skid, 
the B.C. executive explained, "can 
bo done by keeping your foot off 
the brake. A oar skidding means 
that tho roar end is trying to 
pass tho front. It la safer to stop 
on the gas and turn your steer
ing wheel In the direction your 
car Is skidding.

"In no case try to pass othoi 
cars on Icy curves or on up
grade or downgrade highways un
less omergonoy conditions call for 
It."_________________

Union Library 
Continues Growth

Tho Okanagan Union Library U 
growing continually, and trying to 
servo ns many people as posBfblo, 
aa is Indicated In tho two now 
branches opened in this munici
pality recently.

Last year the total tixpendlturoa 
of tho union library wore $34,500. 
The total registration of readers 
was 18,725 and of those there wore 
1,086 in Summerland, with the oir- 
oulotlon of books being 8,003 hero.

There are main branches at 
Chase, Oawston, Onnoo, Endorby, 
Hedloy, Kelowna, Kerpmoos, Na- 
ramato, Oliver, Osoyoos, Oyama, 
Paaohland, Penticton, Rutland, 
Salmon Arm, Sloamous, Summer 
land, WostbanU and Winfield, and 
branches Including and subsidiary 
to these number over fifty.

'The staff Is made up of a re
gional librarian, with an assistant, 
two senior librarians on half-time 
and two Junior librarians, a branoh 
head, sub-profeaslonal, one person 
doing clerical work, 3 pages, one 
for nendQunrtors at Kelowna, and 
8, for branches, (pages put books 
on shelves in proper olassifloatlon), 
and lost year 47 branoh custodians.

REPLY FROM ENGLAND 
Hull Farm, Ardleigh, Essex. 
4th December, 1948.

Editor, The Review:
In your issue of November 4, 

Mr. Harry Dunsdon is reported to 
have commented on the small size 
of English apples which surprised 
me.

I have a 60-acre orchard in 
South East England and have 
never had any trouble to produce 
apples around 2%” which . seems 
to he the size wanted over here.

The reason seems to be that 
trees seldom crop to capacity and 
so do not need much thinning, al
so rain is still an unrationed com
modity over here!

Yours Etc.,,
JOHN FRYER.

CmMNEY FIRE 
A fire broke out on Saturday af

ternoon in the home of. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Coty causing some da
mage. The fire brigade went out 
quickly and saved much greater 
loss. It is believed to have been 
caused by a defective chimney, 
which will have to be completely 
rebuilt.

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland

In Communion -with the Protestant
Episcopal Church of the U.S.
' SERVICES

HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AJd.
ALL SUNDAYS

except 5th Sunday of the month
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish HaU 

at 10 a m,
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 AM.

ALL .SUNDAYS
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 a.m.
Evening Services are at: PecUshland 

at 2:45 p.m. 1st and 3rd Sun. 
Westbank at 7:30 p.m. 1st and 
3rd Sunday.

Holy (Jommunipn at Peachland 
5th' Sunday at'9:30 a.m.

Holy Communion at Westbank 5th 
Sunday at 11 a.m.

ATTEND LODGE SESSION 
• Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walton and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lauie attend
ed Okanagan Lodge 1152, LOL at 
Penticton on Tuesday evening, and 
took part in the ritual.

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders will be received up to 

twelve o’clock noon, Wednesday, December 
15th, to load, haul and place approximately 
8,000 cubic yards of material for a fill.

All tenders to be addressed to the Di
rectors of the Summerland Co-opei’ative 
Growers’ Association and marked “Tender for 
Fill.”

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Full information may be had by calling 
at the Office of the Association in Summer- 
land.

Flowers
for
XMAS

GIVE A LOVELY PO’rTED 
PLANT, OR A BOUQITET 

, THIS XMAS

POTTED PLANTS—Cyclamen, Ififegonias,
^ Primulas, 15tc.

FLOWERS-^’Miims and Carnations
WE ALSO HAVE A PINE SELECTION OP rOTTERY 

NOVELTIES! LAMBS, DOGS; FliOWER ' HOLDERS, 
AND WALL BRACKET CONTAINERS

Place Your Orders Early, Especially for the 
• Corsage for that Festive Parly or Dance

Don McLachlan
PHONE 148
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WEATHER
Max. Min. Sun

December 1 42 32 .9
December 2 42 30 1.3>
December 3 36 21 4.9
December ! 4 31 14 1.6
December 5 37 15 1.4
D^ember 6 36 26 5.1
December 7 36 266 .3

; ^ecipitation: 
inches.

Dec. 6 and 7, 2.25

Check and 
Double 
Check

This list of lovely practi
cal Gifts for the girl you 
love—whether ;She is 
eight days or »ghty 
years young — you will 
find her gift here in both 
quality and price to 
please both her and you

For MOTHER 
or

lingerie. Gown, Sweater, 
Handbag, Gloves, Scarf, 
Hosiery, Blouse, Skirt, 
Nylon Slip, Handker
chiefs, Pyjamas, Ski Jac
ket or Slacks, House 
Coat.

For the LITTLE 
ONES

Dresses, Bompers, Over
alls, Sweater Sets, Glov
es, Mitts, Kimonas, Dress
ing Gowns, Snow Suits, 
Bunting Bags, Baby 
Shawls, Sleepers, Fyjar 
mas. Panties, Stockings, 
Crib Sheets, Blankets, 
Parkas, Muff Sets, Hats, 
Blouses, Hankies, Towd 
Sets, Dhqier Ba^'Bat
tles.

ATTENTION
MEN

Why not give her a Gift 
Certificate for a dress or 
Coat — We will add 10% 
to the value of your gift 
—^Ebmmple—You buy a 
oerUticate for $15.00—^The 
card will be made out 
good for $16.50.

Dresses $2.98 to 
$35ib0 .

MOBH ABOUT

BIG FRUIT

AIX GIFT ITEMS 
TIFUIXY

BFAU- 
PACKAGED AT

NO EXTBA COST

Peter Pan 
Teggerj

Your Friendly Store of 
Better Values

Continued from Page 1 
portion of the building and the 
■conveyor system •will be revamped 
and enlarged.

All air ducts in the cold 
storage system ■will be re
placed and resized while the 

. floors in the shipping room 
will be replaced.
New compressor fans and cool

ing coils for a water defrost 
system will be installed, eliminat
ing the brine spray method now 
in operation. Brine spray cor
rodes metal, damages the ducts 
and requires large quantities of 
salt and •with the •water defrost 
system these defects and extra ex
penditures "Will be eliminated, the 
growers were informed by Dr. D. 
•y. Fisher.

With the increased cold storage 
equipment, up to 8,000 boxes of 
pears can be handled over a 
lengthy period and the tempera
ture maintained, it was stated.

Cost of Project 
Costs of this program were out

lined as follows:
New building, $86,000; renova

tion of old building, $20,000; new 
cold storage installation, $40,000; 
purchase of lift trucks, , $8,000; 
800 new pallets, $2,000; new of
fices, ,$3,000; electrical work, 
$8,000; rock fill, $10,000; empty 
box conveyor, $5,000; belt convey
ors, $10,000; cost of bond issue, 
$4,000; two new wipers, $2,000; 
'total,, $198,000.

Cold storage box capacity will 
be increased from the present fig 
ure of 141,000 boxes to 242,300 in 
the two buildings, making an in- 
brease of 101,300 boxes, it was 
stated.

Of the total expenditure 
for new cold storage equip
ment and renovation, the co
op hopes to obtain $25,000 as 
a Dominion Government sub
sidy, In line with the practice 
which has prevailed through
out Canada fw years past. . 
This amount would be provided 

the co-op over a five-year period, 
with a $12,500 down payment for 
the first year after the o.peration 
is completed. The basis of com
pilation is 30 'percent of the cold 
storage costs and $25,000 is only 
a rough estimate, cO-op directors 
•stated.

Bond Issue
The bond issue would carry 

Jover a period of 15 years with 
interest rates at 4 percent for the 
first three years, 4 1-4 percent for 
;the next two years and 4% for 
the balance of the term.

President Tait declared that the 
iBank of Montreal-js favoraby dis
posed to taking the first three 
years’ bond issue of $60,000.

The amount ■ of this issue is 
$201,881.25, being made up of $157,- 
'500 principal and $44,381.25 inter-

The co-op plans to meet annual 
payments from depreciation charg
es placed as a direct charge on 
the packing costs. Present depre
ciation being paid amoun'ts to 
$7,797.73 per year and estimated 
•depreciation on the new building 
and machinery would amount to 
$10,730, making a total of $18,527.- 
73.

Increased Costs
Based on a five-year shipment 

average, 202,680 paokages of soft 
fruit at 2 cents per package 
would raise $4,051.66.’ on the pack
ing charge and 245,676 boxes of 
pears and apples at 4 cents per

lunior Chamber 
Endorsement Is 
Being Sought

MOBE ABOUT

MEMORIAL

Approval of the Summerland 
Board of Trade general member- 
,ship will be sought this evening 
at the monthly meeting in n the 
lOOF hall for a proposal to estab
lish a junior Chamber of commerce 
jn Summerland.

Wilf Carter, pro^vince vice-pre
sident of the B.C. Junior Chambers 
of Commerce, accompanied i by 
Jack Petley, Penticton president 
and regional director of the junior 
Chamber movement came from 
Penticton last Thursday evening 
and addressed the board of trade 
.executive here. <_•....

These two officials pointed, to 
many useful activities of a cpm- 
paunity nature which could be per
formed by a young man’s group 
such as the junior chamber and 
the trade board executive gave;.its 
stamp of approval to the proposal.

Junior chambers endeavor to 
confine membership to an age 
group of 18 to 35, although some 
.chambers extend the age limit to 
40 years.

The Canadian Chamber of Com
merce has urged boards of trade 
and chambers of commerce j, to 
foster this junior movement - in 
their communities and bijing 
along the younger men who will 
become good board men in the fu
ture. V,

// //

y
Snow Adds to Fun 
At Birthday Party

The snowfall this week ^gave 
extra zest to Angus Whitmore’s 
sixth birthday -party, and .^he 
small boys spent a great deal 
of the afternoon on Tuesday, 
Dec. 7, playing outside, going i,in- 
to the manse for a few niore 
games and tea, and to see Angus 
blow out the candles on his 
day cake. -.1

The boys invited were >two 
cousins from Penticton^ John :^nd 
Peter Gordon, Wayne MbCargar, 
Douglas Rumball, Keith Skinper, 
John Underwood, aud David Wool- 
liams. Still younger guests -were 
Gregory Gordon, Clinton Skinn< 
Russell Underwood and 
Whitmore. . ^

Mrs. Whitmore was assisted 
during the party by Mrs. ^ric 
Skinner, Mrs. Blair Under^^ood, 
and Miss Ellen Torrance.

Continued from Page 1 
.require more police protection and 
there would .be complaints because 
bf disturbances. He-ngre^ -that 
)it would be A fine place fdf youth 
activities but did not think it 
feasible from a dancing stand
point.

There ■was considerable joshing 
at this stage regarding the popu
larity of the old-time dances at 
Ellison hall and the crowd they 
attract as edmpared ■with some of 
the other social functions held by 
other groups, Mr. Morrow being a 
strong exponent of the former 
terpsichorial art.

The amount of police protection 
needed for these functions was 
also bandied about in a semi-jok- 
dng manner.

Getting do^wn to plain statistics, 
Percy Thornber enquired as to 
the capacity of the proposed audi
torium-cafeteria at the school and 
he was informed that the board 
■has not finalized its.plans but the 
building would have to be large 
enough to accommodate mdst of 
the 862 pupils now attending.

J. Morrow, Jr., enquired if 
the features of the proposed 
community hall would not be 
incorporated in the school hall 
plan, but Mr. Bleasdale replied 
that such a scheme would not 
be possible or -feasible.
E. H. Bennett, Memorial Parks 

subchairman in charge of the park 
playground, then swung into ac
tion, informing the audience that 
“we’ tried to keep away from con
flicting with school plans when 
planning the Memorial Hall.’’

He explained that the parks 
committee is trying to plan for 
youth activities in a building 
which can also be used for adult 
purposes.

At another stage, the compari
son was made that to fix up Elli
son hall would be similar to try
ing to fix up an old car when it 
would' be more feasible to trade it 
in for a new model.

This ^tement was bandied 
about by several speakers, one re
plying that he would rather have 
aji old car than a new car which 
did not function properly. 

Community Spirit 
George Stoll came to the rescue 

of the community hall plan and 
declared that Summerland needs 
a- community hall to build up com
munity spirit. He believed that 
St would be a fine endeavor for 
fostering such a spirit to try and 
obtain volunteer labor to assist in 
building the community hall.
.. Magistrate H. Sharman pointed 
put that Summerland needs stage 
facilities and he was not sure 
about the ^hool-program but "for 
jgoodness sakes build, a hall which 
will serve the purposes the people

; To this statement, Mr. E. H. 
„ J «.u«i I Bennett again reiterated that the 

Mrs. B. Bergstrome and her i^il- Parks proposed hall is

THE GOSPEL AIRS 
LEAD SERVICE

Special services were held lost 
Sunday, Dec. 5, in the Trout 
Creek Church of God, when four 
young men from Medicine Hat., 
Alta., Rev. I,awrence Gehring, Mr. 
Richard Boneslpfi'f; and’rMr. Aug-, 
ust and Mr. Henry . Schneider,' 
who are called ‘The Gospel Airs,*’ 
conducted! three meetings. There 
was a service on the preceding 
Friday j night, also.

These young men sang solos, 
duets and quartettes, had an elec
tric guitar, piano accordion, vio
lin, and a guitar, which they 
played singly and as an orchestra.

Rev. Mr. Gehring gave the ser
mons, and in the evening, Robt. 
Birch and Blake and Howard 
Milne showed . colored films. At 
noon on Sunday the ladies served 
a basket lunch in the church 
basement. '

The quartette went to the 
Youth For Christ rally in Pen 
ticton on Monday.

ier.

Miss Noni Carruthers, one of 
the public health nurses' at 'i*en- 
ticton, who supplied in this dis
trict during the summer, i's^W 
signing, Dec. 15, and going to her 
home at Victoijia, where'her mar
riage ^o Mr. Anthony Embleton 
of that city will take place on 
Dec. 27.

Trout Creek WCTU 
Organizes ""Little 
White Ribboners'"'

The organization meeting of the 
Little White Ribboners under the 
Trout Creek WCTU was • held at 
the home of the - superintendent,. 
Mrs. ‘ Wesley . Miller, bn the after- 
hbon of Nov. 17, when' the seven 
hew members and their mothers 
met for the dedication service;

Mrs. Davis spoke outlining the 
objects and ideals of the LWR and 
stressing safeguarding the future 
of the children through temper
ance.

Following this the white ribbons 
and certificates of membership 
were presented to Robert Dun
ham, Nancy Hanson, Lawrence 
King, Dennis Lackey, Darlene 
Miller, Judy Thompson and Wil
ma Ward.

Tea and other refreshments 
were served to conclude the meet
ing.

(that if the hall is going to be 
/used for banquets and dances 
then it cannot be- used for.child
ren’s actmties. He stressed! that 
be is in favor, despite his being 
a bachelor, of children’s vocational 
[guidance work.

Finally, Councillor Bentley reg
istered his objection to the use 
bf the word Memorial, when peo
ple will be “forced” to pay for it.

Atkinson’s Reply
In rebuttal. Councillor Atkin

son made several points, as fol
lows:

1. A stage is being proposed in 
the school building program.

2. The cost is small to the av
erage taxpayer, being $2 on the 
average for a property- with an as- 
.sessed value of $3,000. For some, 
the proportion would be over $5 
per year but to most taxpayers it 
.would be around $2.

3. “We are building this hall 
for the younger generation, but if 
iwe have it and there is time left 
Over •why not use it for adult pur
poses.” '

4. On the subject of vocational 
hobbies, how can these be fostered 
without some gathering place?

5. ’The use of the word Memor
ial is a debatable point and an 
(extremely technical one, conclud
ed Councillor Atkinson.

Before conclusion of the' meet
ing, Reeve Johns-ton expressed 
himself as being 100 percent be
hind the bylaw. "You gave us 
the authority to , put a bylaw be
fore the ratepayers. I hope you 
all get out and vote ‘Yes’.”’

announce engagement

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day have 
announced the engagement of 
their only daughter, Lavella, to 
Mr. Frederick Ross Hamilton of 
Vancouver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Hamilton of that city. The 
marriage will take place quietly 
at Christmastime at their home 
in West Summerland.

ALL GIFT 
ITEMS

PURCHASED FROM

S
Spirt’s Sliep
Hundreds of Gifts for Xmas

DOLLS - GAMES - CUT
OUTS - TOYS - CUP AND 

SAUCER SETS

I Have Moved my Office fi'omi Martin 
- Street'-to

ROOM 24 in the BOARD OF TRADE BLDG
dren are in residence in the Har
wood house.

BELGIUM SEEKS APPLES 
Belgian apple importers may 

seek supplies in Canada and the 
United States, as their country 
has harvested a poor crop lollow- 
ing adverse weather epnditions. 'It 
has been estimated that the Bjel- 
gian yield is about 70,000 metric 
tons, compared with 300,000 me
tric tons last year, and an aver
age yield of 160,000 tons. ,

Phone 3 for Free Delivery
We have been advised that shipments of 

Japanese Oranges are due Dec. 15 and Deo. 22
Be Sure to Book Your Order Now

Fort Gorry Coffee — • • • 3 lb. tins $1.59 
Molkins Best Blue Label Teo — Lb. B9c 
Apple Lime Juice — 20-oz. tins, 2 for 23e 
Fels Noptho Soop . .....................2 for 27e

FOR THAT EXTRA XMAS CAKE
Cut Mixed Peel ............................  Lb. 37c
Austrolion Sultonos................. 2 lbs. 35c
Austrolion Curronts................. 2 lbs. 31c
Wolnuts............................  V2 lb. Cello 45e
Dotes, bulk ................... Lb. 27e

___  * 4

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grocery

l n I I < (1 I’lRITY
f o u It t. u 11» t 10 SAM h u y I h (

box would amount to $13,878.60.
Along , with the present depre

ciation of $7,797.73 an amount "of 
$21,676.33 would bo raised eabh 
year, which \s^ld meet the high
est payment needed in any year 
,on the bond Issue.

It was also stated that the n^ 
packing house would be designed 
for pallet operation, but that han
dling Of boxes in the cold stor
age would still be done by the 
present trucking method. '

All fruit will bo handled from 
the cold storage building, It was 
stated. .

It was emphasized again, 
that although tlie co-op is op-^ 
orating with ono of the low; 
ost packing charges in the 
Okanagan, yet tho growers aro 
running an oxtremo risk from 
frost damages and doproclo. 
elation in quality by not pro
viding sufficient cold storago, 
space.
It was suggested by some 

speakers that with increased ef
ficiency the growers might be 
saved tho extra packing cost* a{^d 
that the chargee could be opt 
down still further.

President Tait, however, firmly 
told tho growers that they shou)d 
hot go away with any ideas thjit 
inoreased operating effiolonoy 
could go so far as to wipe out a 
$200,000 expenditure.
Might Spread Cost 
' However, with increased ton 
nage in prospect the inoreased 
dost could be spread over a large 
number of boxes and the price 
par box reduced, it was intimated.

Several interesting points wore 
disousaed in regard to the flnan- 
tolal aspects of the scheme hut the 
idireotorate was able to provide 
the answers in all oases, having 
already discussed them fully in 
thoir meetings.

Before ihe meeting adjourned, 
IDr. Piaher paid tribute to tho 
loo-op manager, Mr, George Wash
ington, for tho tremendous amount 
Of time and effort which had gone 
into formulating tho plans.

The motion to aooept the dlreo- 
tors' recommendations was moved 
hy N, O, Solly, seconded by P. G 
Dodwell.

purposes, whereas the stage 
Which is creating so much dis
cussion is being incorporated in 
the school board plans. He did not 
lljellieve that the community 
(Should support a stage in the 
(community hall and another in 
the school building program.

Councillor Eric Tait remind
ed the audience that the Me
morial Hall proposal was 
brought to a head last spring 
when a similar ratepayers’ 
meeting asking tho council to 
present a bylaw for $20,000.
“We felt that any change from 

,what you asked us to prepare 
would be a mistake, so we stayed 
With the $20,000 bylaw plea," re
minded this councillor

He called for a cessation of 
discussion as any further argu- 
irient would be beside the point 
He urged the ratepayers not to 
mix up the community hall plan 
with the school program.

Gives Reasons
Later in tho afternoon Council

lor C. E. Bentley, who resigned 
from the Memorial Parks Com
mittee when it was decided to 
proceed with tho Memorial Hall 
plan, and later opposed the third 
reading of tho bylaw In the coun
cil chamber, was given an oppor
tunity to give his reasons.

First of oil, Counolllor Bentley 
declared that tho idea of calling 
this a community hall Is not cor
rect as “ovorybody forgets that 
a largo part of the community 
Jives on the lokeshoro," and the 
proposed hall is being built in 
West Summerland.

“I don’t oonsldor this proposed 
hall fills the needs fpr a oom- 
wunlty hall," Councillor Bentley 
explained. Ho agreed that a hall 
(with a stage for tho host aoous- 
tlos needs a high roof.

Counolllor Bentley deolarod that 
iwlth the 'Memorlall Hall being 
planned in the manner it is, there 
Will Btlll bo a need to keep up 
amilson hall. "This community 
loannot support two halls," ho do- 
jolared, , ,,

He . slso declared the oounoll 
(bad turned down tho'proposal to 
put a now heating plant in EUl- 
ion hall and was interrupted by 
Sleeve Johnston, who emphatloally 
denied this assertion, stating that 
Ithe question had boon laid on tho 
table for the time being.

"If we are going ti> bMlId 
a hall ilten we should oombine 
oU the features whlbh are 
needed." he stressed at another 
point, also stating that roller

MAIN STREET, PENTICTON, B.O. V ^

R. P. BROWN, B.C.L.S.

skating Is » spasmodic sport 
on the downhill trend right 
now.
Oounolllor Bentley also argued
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Christmas Theme at 
Monthly Session of 
Eastern Star Lodge

The regular monthly meeting* of 
Summerland Chapter No. 63, Or
der of Eastern Star, was held on 
Wednesday, Deo. 1.

The Christmas. theme prevailed 
throughout the program that fol
lowed. the meeting. Mrs. G. L<aid- 
law and Mrs. P. S'chwass were in 
charge of this. A prettily-decor
ated Christmas tree added to the 
air Of festivity. Christmas carols 
were sung, and Mrs. iB. Berg- 
strome’s solo was very well re
ceived.

A unique cardboard church was 
constructed in which presents 
were placed, and from this the 
members pulled a star-tipped 
string to receive their gaily- 
wrapped gifts.

Alil members sat down to a 
candlelight supper, with the to
bies decorated with greenery in
terspersed with red candles.

The committee planning the de
licious refreshments consisted of 
MAs. Blair Underwood, convener; 
Mrs. Gordon Beggs, Mrs. Ray 
Leinor, Mrs. Archie Rutherford 
and Miss Dorothy MacDonald.

Socially Speaking

Miss Joan Appleton attended a 
health unit staff meeting in Ke
lowna on Wednesday afternoon.

VISITING ABROAD—
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Evans are 

leaving on tonight’s train to at
tend the wedding in St. James’ 
Anglican church, Vancouver, on 
Saturday evening, JDec. 11, of 
their son. Dr. Wilford Evans, and 
Miss Griselda Gordon. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Evans also expect to 
go to Vancouver for this event.

Mrs. F. Stark left by bus on 
Thursday to spend a week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Fleming, at 
Oliver, and will go on to stay for 
Christmas and New Year’s with 
her other daughter, Mrs. Larama, 
at Ellensburg, Wash,

■» * *

Rev. P. W. Haskins went to Van
couver on Monday night to attend 
a meeting of the provincial board 
of the Baptist church. He will 
continue to Seattle on denomina
tional business.

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nield and 

their baby boy left on the Monday 
afternoon bus to spend the Christ
mas holidays with Mrs. Nield’s

father and family at McConnell, 
Man. • They will stop off a few 
days at Calgary to see Mr. and- 
Mrs. Herbert Nield.

* * *

Mr. W. D. Laidlaw was in Van
couver oVer Sunday.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Colin McKdnzie are 
going to Chicago on Dec. 18 for 
two weeks to attend classes«for 
further information and educa
tion in the' “I Am” activity,

» * » w
Mr. Frank Pollock went to Van

couver on Sunday evening on a 
business trip.

* * *
Mr. T. M. Croil is in Vancouver

to attend the wedding on Satur
day, Dec. 11, in St. Helen’s Angli
can church. Point Grey, of his 
niece. Miss Ailsa Croil to Mr. 
Geo. McMillan.

* * *
Miss Thelma Cork, R.N., visit

ed in Vancouver last week.
«• * * •

Mrs. Eve Bingham has gone to 
California for the winter season.

Mr. A, Watt, district agricultur
ist, is spending a portion of his 
holidays at his parents’ home in 
Naramata and will go to Vancou
ver for the rest of. his leave.

# * *
Mr. A. J. Mann is attending an 

agricultural convention at Ya
kima this week.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS 
GUESTS OF HOME 
ECONOMICS CLASS

il

REDSa 
WHITE-
\ FOOD /FOOD

STORES

Extra! Extra!
ONE large Pkf. DO MQR SOAPPOWDER FOR .01

with one large pkt. at regular price 
BOTH FOR .............. 39c

illlHIII iiiiniiiiBE

I ICING SUGAR, 2 pounds for ■••• V----  . .25 |
I B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR,5 pounds for .47 |
I ALMOND PASTE, 8-ounce package ........... • • • .30 |
I CUT PEEL, mixed, 8-ounce packoge * *. .20 |

I CAKE FLOUR, Velvet, large package > • ---- - .35 |

$50,000.00 
CASH 

PRIZES
No Rules . . • 

everyone has 
equal chance. 
Three weekly 

' prizes—
Ist ....... $500.00
2nd___  $250.00
3rd __ $125.00

Simply mail your name and address to— 
ROBIN HOOD CONTEST 

BOX 310
TORONTO, ONT. .

If your entry contains a Guarantee 
Certificate from a bag of Robin Hood 
Flour you get double prize money. 
Listen to Claire Wallace, Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, Trans-Canada' Net
work at 10:45
7-lb. bag Robin Hood 43 C
Flour ..............................................
24-lb. bag Robin Hood $1.40
Flour .......... .............................
19-Ib. bag Robin Hood $2.70
Flour ................................... . ^
D8-Ib. bag Robin Hood 
Flour ...................................

Japanese
Oranges

THE FIRST SHIPMENT EXPECTED 
DECEMBER 15th

Book Now

$5.20

XMAS CAKES
made with honey and laden with fruit. 
When made with honey they will keep 
moist longer and have a nicer flavor.

Pound ............................ 50

Almond Iced, lb........... 60

For Your Sunday Roasts
1 OAM. ON MR, HEAWSIDES TO OUT IT FOR YOU. 

SEE OUR DI8P1AY FOB VARIOUS OUTS OF FRESH MEAT

Cottoge Rolls, lb.........72
Pork Sausages, lb. • • .49

N Avoid Disoppointment -

Picnic Hams, lb • • 
^Hams, regulor, lb •

Order Your Turkey Early

.52
.72

B
B

VISITING HERE—
Mrs. I. P. Barnes is down from 

Salmon Arm visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. 'Noel Higgln.

^ * * *
Mrs. T. Woodhead and her 

yoUng son Richard, of Tranquille, 
B.G^, stayed over the we,ek-end
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown. 
Mrs. Woodhead, a niece of the late' 
Ml-; JB. Saunders, was here on a 
business trip.

. * * »
Rev.'and Mrs. G. Harris of the 

Leadership Training school at 
Naramata speut Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Walden, Mr.
Harris, a friend of the Waldens 
when they lived in London, Ont., 
is ''a returned missionary from 
China and is teaching at the Nara
mata school now.
' * * *

Mrs. Bundy, who came from 
Port Moody to visit her sister, 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, left for 
her home on Friday night’s train.

J * » »
Mr. F. Brewer of Vancouver 

visited last week with his father, 
Mr. D. P. Brewer, and his broth 
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. • McDonald.

* * *
Miss Sophie Atkinson is staying 

with Mrs. H. C. Whitaker this 
week. ^

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Shaler of 

Merritt, who are on their way 
to Florida for part of the winter, 
staged this week-end with Mrs. 
Shaler’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr^ and Mrs. K. Heales. 

t * * * .
Mrs. M. V. Dolan drove down 

from Marsh Lake, Whitehorse, 
Yukon, as far as Calgary, and 
came on to Summeflandi to spend 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
N. ^O. Solly, She has gpne on to 
DeSvdney to visit her mother, 
Mr^i. Guttridge, and will not re
turn' to her home in the north un
til'^ after Christmas.

HOME AGAIN—
ilir. Estridge Saunders has re

turned to his home in Vancouver. 
■ ■ * 

iXr. Elmer Harbricht returned 
on ^Friday from a hunting trip in 
the Cariboo.

The girls of Grade 12 in home 
economics and their teacher. Miss 
Marion Campbell, entertained at 
dinner in the high school on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 2, at half- 
pasi: six.

The guests were received by the 
class president. Miss Beverley 
Fleming, and Miss Patsy Brod
erick, who were assisted by Miss 
Campbell.

All the arrangements set a high 
standard of excellence and to 
carry this out in their homes oi 
wherever the girls hold similar 
responsibilities would speak well 
for their training in home eco
nomics and be well worth while, 
the guests considered.

The tobies were arranged to 
form a “T” and were decorated 
with Christmas greens with rows 
of white candles set in them. 
Place-cards were attache^d to 
small bouquets of evergreen tied 
with silver ribbon, and. the can
dles were lighted during dinner.

The guests who were able to at
tend were Mr. C. J. Bleasdale, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jas. Marshall, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Macleod, Mr. and 
Mrs B Tingley, an.d Dr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Vanderburgh

The girls who served so nicely 
were Miss Julia Hack, Miss 
Elaine Miller, and Miss Marion 
Richards, and others at the table 
besides these three, included Miss 
Campbell, Miss Pat (Broderick, 
Miss Beverley Fleming, Miss Ann 
Glaser, Miss Toniiko Kawasaki, 

'Miss Barbara Munn, Miss Ruth 
Nakamura, Miss Ruth Nesbitt, 
and Miss Joy Pattie.

Dr. Marshall, acting chairman 
of the school board, thanked the 
class for the enjoyable time, and 
complimented them on their ef
forts. Miss Fleming replied brief
ly, and invited the guests to go 
into one of the classrooms to see 
a film. This was a colored movie 
entitled “Sentinel of the Atlantic,’ 
and was projected hy Mr. Mac
leod. It showed interesting and 
beautiful pictures of Newfound
land.

Mrs. A. G. Bissett 
Is Convener for 
Junior W. A. Bazaar

The Lakeside United church Jun
ior W.A. held its annual bazajaiic 
and tea in -the church. parlor on • 
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 27. There 
was a good attendanpe, and a sub
stantial sum of money was rais
ed.

There were still autumn flowers 
to use for decorating, and these 
were pretty on the tea tables, in 
charge of Mrs. Don Tait and Mrs. 
Percy M'llson.

Mrs. A. G. Bissett was. general 
convener for the occasion, and her 
special table was where' the ap
rons Vvere sold. Mrs. H. Pohlmann 
and Mrs. P. Schumann managed 
the home-cooking stoll, and Mrs. 
Raincock was behind the scenes 
in the fish-pond, a popular spot 
with the children. Novelties were 
the responsibility of Mrs. Van 
Gameron. The Yule logs sold 
particularly well.

B
i
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Mrs. M. McKechnie 
New President of 
Lakeside Auxiliary

There was a change of officers 
when the annual meeting of the 
Lakeside United church 'W.A. was 
held on Thursday evening, Dec. 
2, at the home cf the president, 
Mrs. J. W. Raincock, who presided.

The officers for next year are 
as follows: Mrs. Max McKechnie, 
president; Mrs. H. Lemke, 1st 
vice-president; Mrs. Donald Orr, 
2nd vice-president; Mrs. Donald 
Tait, secretary; Mrs. Wesley 
Greer, treasurer.

Plans were made for .improving 
the church kitchen, and donations 
were made to the church, and to 
aid the Sunday school concert. A 
shower was held for the Naramata 
Leadership Training school, and 
Mrs. Van Gameron was appointed 
to go as a representative to the 
UEFB meeting in the high school 
on Friday evening, Dec. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bloomfield 
are living in Mrs. J. Ritchie’s 
house (during her absence in Mani
toba.

A Real Bargain
Hospital Dance 
Decorations Have 
thristmds Tone

The Hospital Dance is one that 
always is anticipated with pleas
ure, and the one which was ar
ranged by members of the aux
iliary, and held last Fridhy, Dec. 
3,* was very enjoyable and suc
cessful.

Mrs. Jack Dunsdon convened 
the decoration committee and had 
hfrs. A. Crawford, Mrs. F. Steu- 
art, 7 Mrs. Chas. Strachan, and 
Mrs. Geo. Washington to help her. 
They used traditional Christmas 
wreaths and lighted Christmas 
trees, since it was their annual 
Christmas dance. Colored lights 
were strung down the centre of 
tbV hall, too. Miss Edith Verity, 
Mrs. Ewart Woolliams and Mrs. 
J.a C. Wilcox were in charge of 
ro|reshments, and Saxie’s orches
tra came from Penticton to play 
for the dancing.

MvbH T. Lott planed the draw 
for twenty dollars of merchandise 
at'any local store, and the win
ning ticket was No. £>24, held by 
M|. Len Mountford.

Giood Attendance 
At Rebekah Tea

ISo members of Faith Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 82, held a well-attend
ed and successful tea in the Odd 
Fellows’ Hall on Saturday after- 

, noon, Deo, 4,
•rhere was a great variety of 

fancy-work, and the apron table 
was 2>hrtloularly ^vell filled, Mrs. 
Percy Thompson was convenor of 
the embroidery table, and Mrs. 
Raincock had charge of tho 
aprons, Mrs. L. J. Johnston ar
ranged the homo-oooklng stall, 
anil Mrs. Lloyd Shannon tho 
oaAdy sale, Mrs, Fred Schumann 
was tea convenor, and Mrs, 
Cliludo Haddrell took tho tea 
money at tho door.

Mrs. Burdette hod. some boautl- 
fufty hand-kitted s'oeks and ha- 
bieV things for sale at one of 
the tables.

MEATETERlA»>Phone 189
IIORTHE BENEFIT OF DOWN TOWN CUSTOMERS

Spe^iolf odvertited in this Adverfitemenl' eon else be 
purchased of the Mepfeteria Summerlond, lower town

Groceteria
Where Ma Saves Pa’s Dough •

Little Helpers 
Hand Over Boxes

Canon P. V. Harrison oonduotod 
the' annual service of receiving 
the mite boxes from the ohlldron 
in tho Little Helpers' branch of 
thd W.A, ot St. Stephen’s church 
last Friday afternoon. Doe. 8. 
This BPOup la made up of chil
dren from babyhood until seven 
yedrs of ago, and their mothers, 
and tho eagerness and delight of 
the ohlldron In bringing their 
glf<;s, and In the enjoyment of tho 
•party which followed in tho par
iah hall, was pleasant to sou.

Mrs, N. O. ’Solly Is parochial 
soorotary In charge of tlio Little 
VIolpors. Mrs, Harrison la dio- 
oeiftn soorotary and was a spo- 
elBl guest at the service and 
party.

for

V
Discount

on all I 
our lovelj’'

Fur
Coats

The Loveliest Gift 
you could give 

“HER”
YOUR CHOICE OF

Platinum, Brown 
and Mink
CONEY 

Persian Paw 
Hudson Seal 

Finish

HERE ARE TWO EXAMPLES OP OUR BARGAIN OFFER:
Reaiilar Price $216.06 ^
Special 25% Off...... ..........
Regular Price $159.0(1 
Special 25% Off.................

$161.25
$117.25

NOTICE TO THE MEN I
Macil’s will wrap yoijr Xmas Gifts in attrac
tive boxes and all the trimmings. Make your 

purcliase here and we will do the rest.

M A PIT ’G Ladies’ Wear
O & Dry Goods
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South Okanagan Vegetable Growers 
May Not be Able to Break Away

KELOWINA — South Okanagan 
vegetable growers may w’ant to 
break away from the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board — but 
they may not have the right vto do 
so. That is t^e belief of two mem- 
bers of ‘the Interior Board follow
ing the report that a group of 
Osoyoos grrowers wants to set up 
their own selling organization.

Tom Wilkinson, veteran member 
of the board, said that regardless 
of South Okanagan views, or the 
stand taken by the Interior Board, 
the insurgent group would have to 
obtain authority from the provin
cial department of agriculture. 
This was also confirmed by B. 
I*oole, secretary of the board. 
They doubted whether this per- 
missioji would be given unless 
other member districts were con
sulted.

The whole business will be

Winter Should be 
Season of Rest 
For House Plants

According to horticultural offi
cials of the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture, winter should be 
a season of rest for house plants. 
It should be a jeriod of relaxation 
and of opportunity to store up 
ener^ for later activity.

The resting period is naturally 
induced by the shortened days and 
lowered .temperatures. With many 
plants this slowing process may 
be imperceptible, with others it is 
ciistinct and unmistakable. Bul
bous plants are an instance of 
complete rest. Many house plants 
■will cease to bloom and others 
.■will, do so feebly. Most of those 
which -will flo'wer at this season 
have been conditioned or pre
pared for blooming during the 
preceding mon'ths of summer or 
autumn.

Recognition of the above facts 
indicates the ■winter treatmen'L 
All practices which tend to stimu
late gn^o^wth should be held in 

■check. Less water is needed, pot
ting and root disturbance of any 
kind should be suspended. Fairly 
low temperatures are desirable, 
but may be difficult to obtain.

■- ’ The temperature of the home 
must of necessity be maintained 
kt a point favoring the comfort 

. of the human rather than the 
' plant inmates. It is a conserva- 

■ "live statement .that places a win
ter dwelling house temperature at 
70 degrees. This is much too high 

:.for a gr^t many plants. It is 
i a good gro'wing temperature for 

warmth loving plants under con
ditions of spring daylight and am
ple humidity. But the combined 
effects of high temperature, com- 

■-^rative darkness aijd a dry at- 
■mosphere are not favorable to 

i.^eneral plant health.
; ' Perhaps tbe reasonable attitude 
}to take in this respect is to main- 
•tain a day temperature around 70 

’'degrees with’ a drop of about 60 
■’ .'degrees after retiring. To promote 

■humidity, the usual evaporating 
• pans on radiators and metal trays 
. of gravel on window shelves to 

hold the plants will be helpful.
*

Award Contract 
For Roadwork
.’VERNON—Award of a major 

) Construction job contract on tho 
: Vernon-Kelowna highway to W. 
; G. Arnett & Co., of Princeton, has 

beer announced by the provincial 
public workt department. Wor’A; 
will cover realignment and ■wd- 
ening of tho _ highway for more 
ithan SIX miles south of Vernon 
.‘limits.

threshed out when the Interior 
Board holds its annual meeting in 
Kelorvha on Dec. 15 and 16; Wil
kinson said the whole insurgent 
movement was the outcome to 
“bootleg” tomatoes to the coast 
market when growers became dis
satisfied with' the deal.

BAD YEAR
Questioned as to the possible ef

fect on a “rebellion” upon orderly 
marketing — primary objective of 
the Marketing Board — Wilkinson 
declared “In a normal year it 
would not have much effect. iBut 
in a year such as the past one 
it would certainly be detrimen
tal.”

This year, instead of tomatoes 
being three weeks ahead of cen
tral and northern areas, the entire 
crop went on the market at the 
same time, due to the late season.

When the annual meeting of the 
Southern Okanagan Co-operative 
Vegetable Growers Association 
was held in Osoyoos last week, 
the southern group charged the 
overall Interior Board has been 
inefficient in supplying markets 
and that it ba-s not co-operated 
with growers in that area.

The meeting elected J. Klein, 
Jr„ president, succeeding Oscar 
Jahnke. Jacob Lang, Jr., is vice- 
president. Executive consists of 
J. Klein, H. Oesterich, R. R.' 
Schmidt, one year terms; J. Lang, 
Jr., and H. Miller, two years; H. 
Schalge and L. Hart, alternates.

Major-General To 
Contest Election

KELO’ViTC'TA—Major-General R. 
P. L. Keller, CBE, hhs tossed his 
hat into the ring for aldermanic 
honors here. Alderman J. J. Ladd 
and Ron Prosser have declared 
they ■will seek further terms of 
office but Alderman Maurice 
Meikle is retiring.

1
JtI
Jt
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The Hospital
(Contributed by a Patient)

If ever >ou’re ill.
Or perhaps need a pill.

Or nurses to tend you.
Or doctors to mend you 

Or hypos to ease you.
Or sub-staff to please you,

Ju.st pack up your grip 
And take a short trip

Up Hospital Hill. .
■' •"

The nurses so neat 
And so •light on their feet,

If you ring they just run 
And think it great fun.

Oh, the trays that they bring, 
ewhen you can’t eat a thing). 

And the bottles they fill 
When you really feel ill.

One, two, three and four 
And perhaps even more.

(But don’t be too meek 
If you find that they leak)!

There’s Ell, so efficient.
And Dee, she’s so tall.

And Esther so pleasant,
And Glenys so small.

("Where do you suppose 
She keeps all she • knows p 

There’s June, who’s a Cook,
But only in name.

And Freda, whose cooking 
Will soon bring her fame.

And then there’s the matron 
So quiet and calm 

Who watches to see 
That they do you no harm.

There are others of course,
But I can't make them rhyme, 

And anyway now I haven’t the 
time.

But take my advice 
And if you feel ill,

Just take that short trip 
Gp Hospital Hill.

Phono 118 R. WELLWOOD, Prop.

Orders Will Still Be 
Received for

- Turkeys - _
Oiicks • Geese ' 0 

OhickenS/ HamS/ 
Etc.

IfastingB St,

now to inoludr

oli'i^^r.'Frozen 'Foods ^
ON YOU OIiniSTMAS NCENU

Delnor — Foremost in Frozen Foods

THOSE WHO nAvia 
ORDERED, BIRDS 
HAMS MAY YHOK' 

TICKETS FOR 
CHRISTMAS EVE DRAW

ORDERS FOR 
SPECIAL MEAT 

OR FISH DELICACIIBS 
WHX STILL RE 

RECEIVED

Quality Meat Market
"77h? Home of QiiaUtu Meats”

Hudson Boy Point 
Blankets, pr $33.50

Ayres Pure Wool 
Blankets, pr $21.50

Wliite with colored border

We have a wonderful 
selection of

Blankets
Ideal for Xmas Gifts 
Strathroy Plaid
AU Wool

Blankets, pr $17.95 

BABY BLANKETS—
. Individually boxed — a real smiart 

gift, priced at

$3.50 and up
These are j|ist a few of the many blankets 

to choose from

Matched Sets 
of

reallv smart at

$21.95 lip

Give Mother
a Gift for Year Round Enjoyment

Beatty Washer jrj
ALL WHITE ENAMEL TUB ^ fj

ot $154.00
TERMS CAIJ BE ARRANGED . . M

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

Household
G. E. Electric Kettles 

at ......... $13.95 and $14.95
Electric Irons at $5.95 and up
Electric Turnover 

Toasters at • • • $9.95
Junior Food Mixers,

Special price • • .......... $9.95
and mahy other useful articles

Personal Gifts for Dad

s.

Pyjamas, oil sizes $3.95 - $4.95 
Dress Shirts,

I good assortment $3.95 
: Ties at Popular Prices

Press Socks ......... 95c and up
Shaving Sets from • • • 59c up 
Cigarettes - Cigors - Chocolotes 

Many Other Items Available

TOYS, TOYS AND MORE TOYS

rammreai.

Electrical at 
$19.95-$21.95

Mechanical at 
$3.00 and up

DOLL
BUGGIES

$7.95 - $8.95 
$16.25 - $21.50

from

70c up
Gomes of all 

kinds

TRUCKS AND CARS OF ALL KINDS

Sleighs from 
$3.75 up

We have an excellent stock of boxed 
Chocolates in 1 and 2-lb. boxes, such well 
known brands as

Lowney’s Moir’s 
Paulin's

f)

Xmas Decorations
•

for the Tree ond Home ore in good supply ~ buy 
now while the selection is still good.

K- ELLIOTT
Phone 24 DEPARTMENT

Granville Street
STORE

Free Delivery
West Summerland
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OPEN BOWLING 
LEAGUE

Open Bowling league standings 
at Dec. 2 follow:
Farmers .................................. 16
Hot Shots ....................................... 16
Five Pins ........... ......... 15
Maple Leafs ................................... 14
Tip Tops ......................   13
Occidental ....................................... 12
Atomic Bombs ............................... 12
Amateurs................   H
Luchfy Strikes ............  10
Bowladrome ................................... 9
Can Can No, 2 ............................... 9
Co-op No. 1..........  8
Happy Gang ................................... 6
AOTS ............................................  6
SHS ..................................................... 5
Can Can No. 1 ............................... 1

Men’s high single, Allan Alstad,
301; men’s high three, Jack Walsh
698.

Ladies’ high single, Alma Huva
220; ladies’ high three, Florence
Thompson 556.

High single game total. Tip Tops 
997; high three game total. Maple 
Leafs, 2693.

HIGH SCHOOL

Basketball
School Gym 

SAT., DEC. 11
2:00 p.m.

kexowna senior girls
vs

SUMMERLAND 
SENIOR GIRLS

KELOWNA SENIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 

V8
SUMMERLAND SENIOR ’ 

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

Round Corners 
At Hockey Rink

Improvement to the hockey 
rink were completed last Satur
day by park caretaker John Gra
ham. assisted by E. H. Bennett, 
who has charge of the park-play- 
ground for the Summerland Mem
orial Parks Committee.

B,ounded corners have been in
stalled at the rink to provide for 
a better class of hockey once the 
season commences. Lights are 
being installed and tested this 
week, while the transformer is al
ready in place.

Charlie Wharton is also busy 
preparing for his winter skating 
schedule and if the weather con
tinues as it was last weekend skat
ing and hockey will not be long 
in coming here.

Hoekey fans from Summerland 
have been taking in some of the 
hockey games at Kelowna on Tues
day nights, while some others 
have gone to the Orchard City 
for skating practice on other 
nights.

A schedule of Kelowna Memor
ial Arena happenings appears in 
another column on this page.

Ski-Belle

Summerland Girls 
Drop Contest to 
Oliver Cage Team

A big opening period spelled 
victory for Oliver girls playing at 
home on Saturday evening' as a 
preliminary game against the 
Summerland lassies. The south
ern gals triumphed by a 22-16 
count, but‘ Oliver seniors took a 
lesson from the fast-moving 
Princeton cage crew in the final 
contest.

Oliver outscored the visiting 
Summerland, ladies 10-5 in, ihe 
first ten minutes of play and were 
neveip headed or threatened from

High School Teams 
Bow to Faster 
Penticton Crews

Two fast Penticton high school 
teams took the measure of Sum
merland high teams at tbe school 
gym on Friday evening, the girls 
wipning by a 20-12 count, with the 
Penticton boys piling up an im
pressive 64-26 total.

A big second quarter spelled the 
Summerland girls’ defeat in the 
curtain-raiser as J. McKee and 
Leir combined to give Penticton 
girls a 14-4 advantage at the 
halfway mark.

Nait Kersey 
Heads Senior 
Hockey Xlnb

SKATI NG SESSIONS
Monday Evening ..........  8:00 - 10:00
Tuesday Night Hockey................... 8:30
Wednesday Afternoon..... ..........2:00 - 4:00
Wednesday Evening.......... . ...... :......8:00 - 10:00
Friday Evening.............. ........... .... ..... 8:00 - Jl0:00
Saturday Afternoon............. ...... . ..2:00 - 4:00
Saturday Evening............... .... . ..8:00 - 10:00

MARTHA MITCHELL, Florida 
water ski champion, rings “the 
bell with this head-on shot of a 
pretty aqua-maid in action at 
Cypress Ga^ens, ^a. ■

then on. Apart from first period 
play and scoring was close.. .

Summerland’s play was well di
vided, with all members of the 
;team obtaining a show, while Ol- 
'iver offensive was dominated by 
S Walker, who topped the basket- 
getters with an even' ten points.

Individual scores follow:
.Oliver girls: V. Gill,-M. McLeod 

•1, P. Stanford 2, E. Walker 10, J. 
Fleming 6, Quadvieleg—22,

Summerland girls: M. Ward 4, 
K. Fleming, E. Heichert 3, O. Ma
son 5, H. Kean, D. Cristante, M. 
Richards, B. Fleming 4—^16.

Summerland came back a bit 
in the 'second part of the game to 
more than hold' their own, but 
could not whittle down the ten 
point lead to any extent. Hon
ors were evenly divided among the 
lobal girls.

The Eshelman brothers and 
Young combined with another 
sharpshooter, Campbell, proved 
much too strong for the Summer- 
land boys.

The visitors chalked up a 16-4 
lead in the first ten minutes and 
after that it was Penticton’s game, 
although Denny Hack and Wally 
Day put up a strenuous battle in 
the second period, which saw both 
teams break into some prolific 
scoring.

Third period was slow, in com
parison, but in the final ten minut
es •. Penticton took command again 
and went to town on the smaller 
and less experienced local guard. 

The teams lined up as follows: 
Penticton girls: McKee 6, Mac- 

Innes, Leir 8, Lunen 4, Corbett, 
Raptis, E. Leir, Peterson, Bould- 
ing 2, McDougall—^20.

Summerland girls: Mason 2, 
Trafford 4, Ward, Richards, Kean 
2, Metiers 2, Fleming 2, R. Flem
ing, Heichert—12.

Penticton boys: Burdine' 2, D. 
Eshelman 14, V. Eshelman 9, R. 
Young 12, J. Young 2, Boulding, 
Campbell 10, Dow 6, Maisoneuve 8 
—64.

Summerland boys: Holmes, El
liott, Hack 9, MacRae 2, Cristante 
5, Kato, D. Nesbitt, Day: 6, E. Jo- 
mori, S. Jomori 4, Thornthwaite, 
Weitzel—26.

Referees: R. Young, D. Nesbitt, 
J. Vanderburgh, J, Hack.

Mait Kersey was selected as pre
sident of the Senior Hockey Club 
in Summerland at a short but con
cise organizational meeting held 
last wegk at The Sports Centre.

This hockey club is part oi the 
Summerland Hockey Assn, which 
will embrace all age groups in 
hockey here, once the rink starts 
to operate.

Other officers selected at last 
week’s meeting were Bert Barry, 
secretary-treasurer, “Bun” Dux- 
bury as coach. Bob Bleasdale as 
manager and Gerry Halquist as an 
executive member.

It is hoped to have a member
ship of 35 players, and others in
terested, with a membership fee 
set accordingly. A raffle is being 
held with the prizes to be given 
away at The Sports Centre on 
Christmas Eve.

These prizes will consist of a 
Christmas cake donated by The 
Cake Box. $5 "worth of sports goods 
from The Sports Centre and three 
free haircuts from Bruce’s Barber 
S-hop.

With me money raised from 
membership fees and the raffle the 
senior hoekey club hopes to fi- 
naTxCe its share of participation in 
the hockey rink activities at the 
Living Memorial park-^playground 
and have some money left over for 
financing reeded equipment.

Sanborn’s Garage ........................  10
Holmes & Wade ........  9
Elliotts ............................................... 9
Capitol Motors ............................. 8
Cake Box .................... •................... 8
Family Shoe Store ..................... 8
Overwaitea ..................................  8
Nesbitt Motors ............................. 8
NU-Way Cafe ................................. 5
Groceteria ....................................... "4
Frozen Food Lockers ........  8

High single game, Summerland 
Review, 1004.

High three game. Bank of Mon
treal, 2654.

Men’s high single, Joe Lamey, 
272.

Men’s high three. Jack Walsh> 
705.

Ladies’ high single. Iris Brad- 
dick, 269.

Ladies’ high three, Tra Guidi, 
591.

Londs 18-Pounder 
In Okanagan Lake

J. G. Littau landed an 18-pound 
Kamloops trout last week from 
Okanagan lake, this being the 
highlight of two days’ successful 
fishing. . Tle^ took several smaller 
trout but the: big fellow was a 
Iprize catch, taking about 20 min- 
"ites 111 land.

VancoiivaNoniul

MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING

Standings in the Merchants 
Bowling Lea^e at November 30 
were:
Bank of Montreal ......................... 19
Westland Bar ..............................  18
Mac’s Cafe ...................... 16
Shannon's Transfer ..................  12
Smith & Henry ............................... 12
Cleaners & Cloughs '......................11
Pollock Motors ............................   11
Summerland Review ___  11
Butcherteria ...............................;10

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government pf 

■' British Columbia.

For

For a new drink that's really exciting, try a Captain Morgan 
Rumhatton... To one jigger of Captain Morgan Gold Label 

Rum add Vi jigger of dry Vermouth. Add plenty of 
cracked ice and stir well.

Captain Morgan
GOLD LABEL

RUM
Th$ rich flsmvr mndjull body of Captain Morgan Gold Laho! Rum 
rosult from matter blending of carefully telected rare old rums,

m$ Aovummm i$ not rmimo op omATio ir rwi iiouot coNrtoi ioaio oi ir thi ooviunmint or hitim coiumua.

//

Basketball fans are to be given 
an opportunity to glimpse a tra
velling Vancouver cage outfit for 
the first" time this season at the 
school’'gyin next Thursday night 
When the Vancouver Normal mak
es its appearance.
i| “Shadow” Street, fast-moving, 
"ifty Penticton. hoopster is one of 
e leading' players on this outfit, 

which also boasts a centre player 
who' wavers up in the six foot 
four altitude.

In. order to give these lads a 
good contest, Summerland will 
try to trot out a few of the form- 
em senior .players who have hung 
um their strips. They will bolster 
t^ local Intermediate A’s whol 
have been giving a good account 
of "themselves against senior teams 
this season,

Jackie Walsh, who Is playing 
fojt, Penticton seniors this year 
ai^d turned in a couple of 
creditable performances already, 
will be appearing against Vancou- 
oouvor Normal next week and it Is 
hoped that George Clark, Norman 
Thompson, Bob Sorlver and Don 
Tait, among others, will be per
suaded to strip for this game.

The local A's are handicapped at 
present with Jim Hack out of 
town on railroad business and 
ICClth McLean laid up with a 
broken finger. Don Nesbitt may 
nQ^be able to take an active part 
m - cage" business this season bo- 
ca^gao of a hernia condition.

However, with tho addition of 
thd seniors from past Summerland 
teams, tho visiting cage team will 
be given a run for Its money.

Xmas

GIVE SKIS
THIS XMAS

A Special Buy c 
Children’s Skis

Beg. $0.00 nnd
for

on 
is

$O.SO value

$250 ond $3.00
Tins IS A DABOAIN YOU 
CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS

SKATES
SHARPENED

IBxpertly and Qtilokly

The Sports Centre
IfABTlNOa STllXHT

Arrow Shirts, Ties, Pyjamas Make the 
Ideal, Dependobie Gift 

Also: Arrow Shirts for Boys

MEN'S DRESS 
SOX

$1.00 to $2.50

Garters
Suspenders
Armbands

Scarves
' Silk

Silk and Wool 

.\ll Wool

$1.55
to

$5.50

• Dress 
Gloves

A wide range in lined 
and, iinlined

$2.75
to

$650 per pair

Famous Porit ond Hickok 
BELTS, oil sizes............... $1.25 to $3.75

Sports .jackets — Suits — Topcoats

LMiiW & CO.
MEN'S WEAR BOYS' Wfi/IR
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Coancillor Wilson Explains 
ffis Stand on Shops Closing
. Councillor Harvey Wilson, who 
contended a.t the last municipal 
council meeting that stores should 
remain open until 6:30 o’cldck 
to the. evenings durtog the busy 
rush season when packing houses 
and canneries d^e in full opera
tion,, informed The Review this 
week that his intentions wer6 not 
properly recorded in the Novem
ber 25 isfeue of this newspaper.

The councillor states that it is 
impossible for a man and his wife, 
bo^ working in packing houses 
or cannery plants, to obtain their 
needed grocery and meat supplies 
on week-days during that period.

They both go to work to 
tbe early morning and do not 
stop until six o’clock the same 
time the stores are closing 
down, he points out.
Councillor. Wilson states that he 

bag no wish or intention of com- 
p^ing any store to stay open un- 
ta 6:30 o’clock if the storekeeper 
and his clerks do not wish to do 
so, hut he insists that those stores 
which wish to cater to these work-

linillllilllMUlHIII

Rialto
Tbeatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

TIIDR. - FRL - SAT. 
IDecember 9 - 10 - ii 

IRoberti Young, Maureen 
O’Hara and Clifton Webb, in

—. n—

This is an Outstanding 
Comedy

Shorts - Cartoon - News^ 
1 Show Thurs., Frl. 7:30 

■JS Shows Satm^ay 7- 9
Mat., ^ P*””’

Chapt. 5 A Job for Superman
-* -

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
December 13 - 14 

Robert Cummings, Brian' 
Donlevy and Marjorie 

Reynolds, in _
‘"Heaven Only 

knows"
(Comedy)

Shorts - Cartoon 
One Show Each Night 7:30

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
December 15 - 16 

Burt Lancaster, Hume 
Cronyn, In

"Brute Force"
PLUS

i
Milt by

.svHNICOLOR
Olratlad by Saul illcinf

A WARNtR [JR05 F.u t„,
RO'.uto Force Adult Enter

tainment Only!
One Show Wed., 7:30 
Z Shows Thurs., 7-9

SiiiMaiiiMiiiniiiiHiiniiiiniiiiwiiHiiiiniiii

ing classes should be allowed to 
operate in this manner.

In other worAs, Councillor Wil
son would have the bylaw amend
ed so that those stores which 
wish to may remain open until 
6:30 from June to November or 
■December do not break the law.

If other retail stores wish to 
close at an earlier hour then it 
is no concern of his. Councillor 
Wilson insist^.

Keep to Regulations
He also stated that he is in 

perfect accord with the carrying 
out of shops closing regulations, 
provided they do not work any 
hardship on the working people 
who are not in a position to make 
their purchases at any time of the 
day.

At last Thursday’s meeting of 
the Summerland Retail Mer
chants’ Assn.,. it was agreed that 
a letter be written to the council 
demanding prompt action on the 
association’s repeated' demand to 
the council and B.C. Police that 
the shops closing by-law be en
forced.

The council had been on the 
point of passing an amendment to 
the existing by-law tq put in some 
“teeth” to the closing regulations 
when Councillor Wilson brought 
forth his contentions for a 6:30 
o’clock closing.

“This is an agricultural area 
and we have to treat it as such,” 
Councillor WHlson declared this 
week. “Where would business be 
without agriculture here?” he 
queried. •

Well-Known Pioneer 
Of Naramata Passes

Friends in Summerland were 
[grieved to hear of the passing in 
Naramata on Thursday, Novem
ber 25, of one of the earliest pion
eers there, Mrs. Margaret Ann 
iMitchell. •

Mrs. Mitchell, the widow of the 
late W. Wesley Mitchell, was born 
in Peterborough, Ont., 85 years 
[ago and lived in Deloraine and 
Brandon, Man., before coming'to 
B.C. -with' Mr. Mitchell and their 
seven children over 42 years ago.

The family settled in Naramata 
jwhere Mrs. Mitchell was very ac
tive in church and community af
fairs. Pier generous hospitality 
in the early days was. experienced 
by many new arrivals throughout 
■the district. . ;v ' ‘ v

Predeceas^ ‘ by her husband: an'd 
two sons, Mrs; Mitchell is-survived 
by four daughters, Mrs. L. L.- Mac
donald, Mrs. W. T. Nuttall and 
Mrs. J. A. Noyes in Naramata and 
vMrs. D. B. MacLean, Courtenay; 
and one son, Harold, of Nara.mata; 
Also seven grandchildren and three 
'great • grand-children. A sister, 
Mrs. R. A. Johnson of Ottawa also 
survives. 

NEW BOOKS IN 
UNION LIBRARY

At December 1, the Summerland 
branches of the Okanagan Uiiion 
Library received a number of fic
tion books for circulation here. 
These books are; “Save a Rope,” 
Bailey; “Malice Bites Back,” 
Beachcroft; “Portobello Road,” 
Dickens; “Candle for St. Jude,” 
Godden; “Pilgrim’s Inn,” Goudga: 
“The Finding, of Jasper Hcdt,” 
Hill; “Walled City,” Huxley; “'X^ew 
Trees from the Window,” Idle; 
"Fine Me in Fire,” Lowry; “Three 
to Make R.eady,” Turlington; 
“Willow Farm,” Wallace.

Snow-Coverad Roods 
Dangerous, for Travel

Despite the slippery condition 
of district roads, no serious mis
haps have occurred here, B.C. Po
lice Constable I. G. Thorsteinson 
reported to The Review this morn
ing. He urges car and truck driv
ers to use caution in travelling 
the roads in tbis wintry weather.

Yesterday at noon cars driven 
by Les Rumball and Fred Schwass 
“locked horns” at the school cor
ner but no serious damage result
ed and no injuries were reported..

Silverplatedf

MEN'S

SUITS
READY MADE 

and
MADE - TO - MEASURE

(House of Stone)
A Good Selection of 
READY MADE SUITS 

SPORT JACKETS - TOP
COATS

To meet, increased 
demand we are now 
carrying a full line 
of “Ready Made’’ 
Suits.

Laidlaw & Co.

12GIFTSIN 1 ...
WHAT MORE PRACTICAL gift than ono 

which will remind them of you every 
’ Xmaa for tho next ten yeara?

A CANADA SAVINGS BOND, given now, 
paya an Intoroat coupon every year for 
10 years, tiion Uiu full face value.— 
aco - 1100 - $500 or $1000.

CANADA 8AVINOS 
BONDS 
ooat 100

WORTH 100% AT 
ANY TWm 

The PRACnOAL gift

Place your order through:

Okanagan Investments Limited
lAeeeeiATKD with ©kanaoan Tauar comaanvi

mwNMicm MANtNMANAem
OOAIW OP tWAW tUILOINS - MINTieTON, «.e.

awHnii INI iNvnnwmr MAunr amooiatibn er banaba

ware
We have just received a number and can 
supply the following complete services:

Community
Lady Hamilton Coronation and Fortune

patterns-
34-pc. set,Tudor.......  $35.75
34-pc. set ------ - $56.75
42-pc. set i   ....... ... $69.75

Rogers Bros.
Gardenia, 34-pc. set .. $35.75

Butler & Walden

Minimum charge. 26 cents first insertiou, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per Inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A, and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

WHITE OVERSHOES AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 42-1-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar,' Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

MEN’S NARROW OR WIDE 
fittings now in stock at The 
Pamily Shoe Store.

FOR SALE—1941 FORD STATION 
wagon, or trade for sedan. R. 
J. Bangma. 49-1-p

ARTIFICIAL CORSAGES HAND- 
raade, chenille and ice box, all 
colors, 50c to $1.50, mixed box of 
12, $5.50; order early. Julianna 
Hecker, West Summerland. 39-3-p

Phone 6 i Shelf and Heavy Hardware
WEST SUMMERLAND

n Wore t
Be Long 

Now!
How Is Your Shopping List?

Holmes & Wade Ltd. Store is Full of 
Gift Surprises Which-Are Just the 

Answer to Your Problem
TABLE LAMPS
$4.95 - $6.75'

$7.75 and $9.60
TRI LIGHTS i

A BARGAIN AT |l
$18.95 . 1

if

Thermic-Ra^ Stainless Steel

COOKWARE
WITH COPPER BOTTOMS 

AT NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRICES
■' - I '

OCCASIONAL TOASTERS
CHAIRS $7.50 and up

$39.95 to $61.00 IRONS — COFFEE MAKERS

FOR SALE—-WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156. .

39-tf-c

Buy Your Decorations While Our Stock 
Is Still Large

'A*

Don't Forget—
OUR SPECIAL 
TABLE____ every Item $1.95

A Stewort Wdrner Rodio Given Awoy 
on Xmos Eve-r-Get Your Ticket Now

HOLMES & WADE
LTD.

PHONE $» WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C,

WANTED TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856.

45-1-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

LEA’THER ’TOP BOOTS FOR 
men at the Family Shoe Store.

47-tf-c

NOTICE—^All accounts owing 
by the estate of the laite T. i H. 
Ramsay shouW be forwarded im
mediately to Mr. Walter Ramsay, 
executor. West Summerland, B.C.

48-2-p

FOR SALE—PAIR WHITE Fi
gure skates, girls, size 4. Phone 
588. 49-1-p

CHRISTMAS SERVIETTE5S AND 
Table Covers, and a good selec
tion of evei-y-day serviettes, 
Xmas wraps and tissues, jigsaw 
puzzles, can be found at The 
Gift Shop, Granville St. 49-1-c

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL GIRL 
Guide Company. Turn out to 
the concert Friday evening, Dec. 
10, at the lOOP hall, 8 p.m. 49-1-c

PUZZLED? A GIFT CERTIFI- 
cate from The Family Shoe 
Store will solve your gift prob
lem. 49-1-c

FOR SALE BY OWNER—TWO 
room cottage, lights, water, flush 
toilet, improved lot, excellent lo
cation two blocks from school 
and post office. Apply Box 230.

49-2-p

FOUND — Black part cocker, 
female spaniel, approximately 
six months old. Phone 1857.

49-lc

LEGION WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
Auction Sale and Party, Dec, 11 
at 7:30 p.m. in lOOF hall. JPies, 
cakes, Christmas puddings, raf
fle and bingo. No admission at 
door. Refreshments available. 
Members are requested to don
ate. 48-2-c

FOR SALE—MILK-FED TUR-
keys, slightly below market 

; price. Will be delivered. Or
ders not later than Dec. 15. Ap
ply K. Wdngerteer, Westbank.

48-2-p

ST. STEPHEN’S EVENING W.A. 
Xmas Bazaar will toe held in the 
Parish hall on Saturday, Dec., 11, 
at 2:30 p.m. . 49-1-c

W.I. ANNUAL MEETING, FRI- 
day, Dec. 10, 2:30 p.m., lOOF 
hall. Election of officers fol
lowed by colored film on History 
of Newfoundland. Full attend
ance requested. Remember Li
brary book shower. • 49-1-p

PRUNING DONE BY DAY OR 
by contract. Phone 905Y.’ 49-4-p

RESERVE NEW YEAR’S EVE 
for Legion Dance, ElUson hall.

49-2-c

HELP WANTED—OPPORTUN 
ity. Manufacturer of a now pro
duct has an opening for a roll 
atole person to operate an exclu
sive agency in Summerland, Can 
easily clear $76 per week. No ex
perience necessary. Small capi
tal required for merchandise 
Apply Mr. Holmes, 476 Hanson 
St., Penticton, B.C. 49-2-c

OLD TIME DANCE CLUB DANCE 
Ellison hall, Friday, Doc. lb, 9:30; 
to 1;S0, Marcel’s orchestra. Ad
mission (jOe. 49-1-c

Wants Old Piles 
Removed From 
Lakeshore Here

President F. W. Schumann, of 
the hoard oj trade is endeavoring 
to obtain sanction of the depart
ment of public works at Ottawa 
for the removal of the unsightly 
piles which have littered the fore
shore for years in front of the 
present fish hatchery site.

Mr. Schumann communicated 
iwith department officials in Pen- 
.ticftoq and New .Westminster in an 
entteAvor to obtain action but to 
no avail. '

It was reported this week that 
Mr. Schumiann is obtaining the as- 
Bistance of Reeve Johnston in 
inaking a submission to Ottawa-

The trade, board president is an
xious to get action-wliile the gov- 
icrnment crew is working on the 
removal of the old wharf which 
has been condemned as being un
fit for further use. , A crew has 
'been wrecking this wharf for some 
'Weeks, but is coiitting near the end 
of the projMt. ■

It is understood the main draw
back to removal of the other piles 
[Which have been considered an 
eyesore on tbe lakefront for years 
is that tlie original old wharf was 
sold to private interests on the 
[understanding that ' the entire 
structure would be removed. Th'e - 
top planking was taken away but 
the piles remained.

VOTE FOB SCHOOL
LILLOOET — School district 

ratepayers have voted overwhelm
ingly for a $314,000 school building 
'program in this district.

Program includes a $160,000 
school here, a similar school at 
Bralorne, and a $14,000 school at 
Bralorno.

Building will start in the spring.

INVENTORY
OP

HOUSEHOLD GOODS and 
PERSONAL EFFECTS

You Hhoiild hnvo » detailed Inventory and keep It In a swfo place. 
A comploto inventory is valuable;

1. IN CASE OP LOSS.
2. AS A GUIDE IN DETERMINING THE AM
OUNT OP INSURANCE YOU NEED TO BE 
SAFELY FROTEOTED TODAY.

Your Insurance Should he Nut Loss than 80% of tho Fresent 
Day Value of Your Belongings.

For Firo Coveroga or o Personol Proporfy
Floofor
CONSULT

LORNE G. PERRY
Phone 188

’ REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE
OranvIUe St.
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Reeve Johnston
Consumption of Electric 
Power Greatly Increased, 
Ratepayers' Meeting Told

a Formal reports of municipal councillors to the annual ratepay
ers’ mefeting on Monday afternoon at the lOOP hall were mainly dwarf
ed by discussion on the proposed Memorial Hall on the Living Memor
ial park-playground. However, some interesting points were brought 
out in these reports, all pointing to a continuation of Summerland’s 
growth.

Consumption of electric power has reached a figure hardly 
dreamed of -ten years ago, while the number of domestic water and elec
trical connections has risen steadily this year, as in the past four years.

Roads and park improvements suffered this year because of the 
floods and continued wet weather throughout the summer season, and 
as a consequence the hoped-for improvements were not carried out in 
their entirety. -

There' was no mention made of the municipality’s financial sit
uation as compared with other years.

Councillor P. E. Atkinson, chair
man of the electric light depart
ment was the first of the munici
pal officials to provide a report to 
.the meeting, which was attended 
by nearly 75 persons and lasted 
from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

It probably would have lasted 
a longer time, blit the lOOF; hall 
had to be prepared for the game 
banquet later in the evening.

Hew electrical connections 
amounted to 94 up to Hovem- 
ber 30, which is a drop from 
iast year’s totai of 125 and the 
1946 record of 151, but is stili a 
h^ithy increase, Mr. Atkinson 
considered.
The street lighting project had 

cost $2,420 to the end of October 
and the department is still waiting

' '----------- ' , - 

Big Consumption

_ I
Churchill Tribute in 'New House

Councillor,. F. F. Atkinson
for the light standards, which 
were promised in time for the 
Christinas season.

However, the supply company 
has advised that shipment <cannot 
be made until October 20, so that 
it will be mid-January before in- 
.stallation can go forward, the 
meeting learned, *

High Tension Line . 
Councillor Atkinson pointed to 

1949 when the West Kootenay high 
tension line will bo bu'lt into West 
Summerland, with the prospective 
dafe early in June. Already the 
power company has built' a now 
line in tho West Kootenay and is 
completing Its now transformer 
station in Penticton.

Tho Penticton station will be 
moved Into West Summerland 
early In the now year to be avail
able when tho now power lino 1. 
built.

When those changes aro made, 
the ban on water heaters can be 
lifted, Councillor Atkinson hoped.

There will bo ono problem, how
ever, and that will bo the feeding, 
of Trout Crook area. The council 
hopes’ to buy the present West 
Kootenay lino which runs along 
Olont's Hoad road and extend ser- 
vice down to Trout Crook from 
the end of present muniolpai linos 
•on the Sandhill,

When standards are placed 
on prlnelpal buslnoss stroots 
In Wost Summerland, tho oloo- 
trIonJ dopnrtmont plans to ro« 
move tho unsightly polos and 
run n high lino down tho lanos 
south of Oranvillo street and 
wost of Hastings stroot to hook 
up with tho B.O. Sh'Ippors Ltd. 
plant.
Power sorvlooB can bo supplied 

more readily from this now line, 
he pointed out.

Ho spoke of tho rate <structure 
which has boon in foroo for more 
than a year with tho only crltlolsm 
having boon voiced oonoernlng tho 
power rate for those using sprink
ler Irrigation,

Sprinkler Hales
The council had applied the 

household power rate to nnrlnklor 
pumps, and Oounolllof Atkinson 
was not prepared to stnte If a fur 
ther allowance should be made, 
Ho instanced Oliver, whore the

West Kootenay is supplying sprin 
kler pumps with power at $5 per 
h.p., whereas in Sunimerland a 2 
h.p. pump costs $21.95. However, 
Penticton growers with a similar 
pump are paying $38.22 and have 
to guarantee six months’ usage.' 

High point in Councillor At- 
kinsonjs report dealt with the 
increase in electrical consump
tion. Up to the end of No
vember, 2,071,000 kwh had been 
used, compared with 1,051,000 
kwh for the entire year of 1947.
He declared that the electrical 

system is in good repair and no 
major expenditures bad had to be 
made to take care of this increase 
in consumption, while Penticton 
and Kelowna had been forced to 
pass bylaws for many thousands 
of dollars to meet increased de
mands. .

“We should be proud of this,” 
he declared.

Asked by Mr. Jack Morrow if 
the department still has a reserve 
of $20,000'“in the pot”, Councillor 
Atkinson replied that the reserve 
is now down to $9,040 but this is 
the first year in four that the 
reserve' baa JaiotibeenK depleted.: •

“We-have carried the year’s ex
penditures and if there is any pro
fit,., it should be put back in the 
the rfe'serve , account,” he consider
ed. ,

'“It bas never been our policy to 
use electric light profits as indi
rect taxation, as Penticton and 
Kelowna have done,” he pointed 
out, “but we need a reserve for a 
rainy day.”

Flooded Beaches
Next annual report "was provid- 

.ed by Councillor Tait, who declar
ed that because of flood condl 
tions only a minimum amount of 
work bEul been undertaken on pub 
lie beaches. "We spent as little 
as possible,” he added.

“But, of the amount of money 
which was spent in the past to 
keep u^ our beaches, a large am
ount has been wasted because the 
people don’t respect the equip
ment we place there for their 
use.”
' He termed this destruction 

tendency as "discouraging’’ • 
and gavo several Instances of 
wanton damage done by peo
ple other than youngsters.

. Mr. Ta'.t reviewed the clearing 
work undertaken in Peach Orch
ard park, where a new entrance 
was bulldozed and a lot of brush 
cleared away,

Tho speaker paid tribute to the 
cemetery committee and ho thanked 
this group and the citizens who 
have devoted much time to ceme
tery improvement. The • council 
looks to this committee for leader
ship In cemetery work, he doolar-

Engineer
Seeks Endorsation of 
Plan to Hire Official 
On Half-Time Basis Only

Plea for the appointment of a municipal engineer on a halMime 
basis the year round highlighted Reeve R. A. Johnston’s report to the 
annual ratepayers’ meeting bn Monday afternoon at the lOOF hall.

This suggestion, which came personally from His Worship and 
had not been discussed with the other members of the council was met 
with mixed feelings but received a mover and a seconder, no motion 
being put to the meeting.

Sonie opposition was received from Jack Morrow, who took an 
active part in the afternoon’s proceedings, and also from Councillor C. 
E. Bentley. Councillor Eric Tait did not agree on a part-time engineer, 
but was assured that the reeve proposed an engineer the year round but 
on a half-time basis.

Also in the reeve’s remarks was the promise that a municipal 
ball will come up for consideration in 1949. He pledged his support to 
the proposed Memorial Hall bylaw- on December 18 and urged the rate
payers to support the proposal.

Taking shape beneath its centring and scaffolding at the entrance 
of the Chamber in England’s new House of Commons is the 
Churchill Arch. This Gothid structure has been fashioned from 
stone shattered by explosion and blackened by fire when the 
House of Commons was bombed on May 10, 1941. It will remain 
a monument to the leadership of Churchill during the dark days of 
World War II. All around it. the new House of Commons begins 
to take shape. Designed, by.-Sir Giles Gilbert Scott, it will be a 
replica of the old Chamber, except that true Tudor Gothic will be 
used instead of the “Victorian’’ Gothic with which the Palace of 
Westminster abounds, There will be 939 seats, 437 for members, 
the remainder for officials, press and visitO'rs. Refinements in
clude air conditioning, making for “cool heads and warm feet,” 
and foot warmers. - Building began in March, 1947, and contract 
completion date^is. April. 195C|U^|imat-^::cost- will, be $5,000,000.

basla was continued this year 
ha felt that this plan Is a somu

Porks Board Plon

Oounolllor Brio 't'alli
ed and promised oounoll support 
Of Its plans.

Eogarding the parks board plan 
advocated by the cemetery group 
and others, Counolllor Tait sup
ported the plan, and urged that 
suoh a stop bo made as oaro of 
parks and bsaohos is getting bo-

yond the possibilities of entire 
council ^ope.

However} he did not think that 
the council ' should be made fee 
sole provider of moneys for p^rlts 
upkeep and considered that this 
community is not large enough for 
such a move. Tax money should 
be supplemjented with funds rais
ed by those interested in the parks 
and beaches, he thought.

Water Departments 
More progress was reported by 

Councillor C. E. Bentley, who re
municipal dams, other than , Gar
net Valley dam, as the summer 
•was an extremely wet season, 
viewed ,the^ domestic and ifrlga- 
tiori water fepartmonts.

The past season was unusual In 
that little water was used from the 

The nw ditch from the Trout 
Qreek Intake to the reservoir 
was tested this yoar and all 
the water was put through this 
new diversion. The old steel 
flume, which is in a precar
ious condition, will be discon
nected next season, ho state^. 
Tho general policy of installing 

concrete flumes for a long-term
d 
d

one. He ' congratulated Water 
Foreman E, Keroher on, a "first- 
elaa? job” with tho new flume bo 
Ing vrell constructed. “It’s a real
ly nice engineering job, and is 
money well spent.”

Councillor Bentley declared that 
If 'the 1948 season skowa a prollt 
he will advocate a reduction In ir
rigation rates for 1949. With tho 
profit built up, construction plans 
can still bo carried out even with 
reduced rates, ho oonsldored, '

Tho 1947 profit In this depart
ment was $10,429 and each year 
about $23,000 Is spent on mainten
ance and operation. ’

Of sprinklers, Counolllor Bentley 
was frank in stating that there 
la too much water being used by 
these now systems.

04 Sprinklers
Sixty-four properties now use 

sprinkler Irrigation, some being 
gravity fed and others using 
pumps, With some aprlnklorf ,ufc- 
ing too much water there has boon 
trouble balancing the water sup
ply In some laterals, ho Instanood.

Some orohardlsts are using more 
than their four and a half aorp 
feet now, while at ono time It Ws 
only possible to supply avk acres, 

Counolllor Bentley advocated 
pressure gauges on sprinkler ays- 
toms, with gauges being sot at 30 
to as pounds. Better control df 
oroharda Is posslbla with this pres
sure, he believed, and trees wlU 
not bo’Injured by receiving an hr 
bundant supply.

Turning to the domostio sys
tem. Oounelllor Bentley stated 
that Uiero have boon 40 oddl- 
tlonoJ oonneoUniiB this year, 
bringing tlio totel to MW.
The proposed extons'on to the

north; benches and Crescent Beacdi 
has not been possible because the 
pipe simply is not available, but 
the' speaker promised an early 
start on the project as soon as 
the council is assured of sufficient 
pipe.

“I don’t know when we can get 
it,” he emphasized.

For next year, he advocated the

Wants Lower Rates

Reeve Johnston sought a reply 
from the ratepayers to his ques
tion: “Is Summerland large
enough for a municipal engi
neer?”

He did not consider it fair to 
the reeve and councillors that 
they be asked to undertake a 
difficult road program without a 
municipal engineer.

“■We can get an engineer for 
half-time, and I think it is a good 
deal,” he declared. He'added that 
the subject had been' discussed 
earlier in the year in the council 
and the members had considered 
there was not enough money 
available for a full-time engineer. 

First speaker on the sub
ject was Councillor C. E. Bent
ley, who declared that “we 
cannot afford to pay hea.ds 
of departments what we are 
and pay for an engineer too.” 
Councillor Wilson then cham

pioned the cause of an engineer 
appointment, stating that he 
could not take the chairman of 
roads post again without being 
assi^ed by a3i engiueer. ’HC' told 
the meeting the- amount of time 
the roads ' program takes of a 
councillor’s time if he ’has not an 
engineer’s .help and declared that 
he could not afford to take up so 
much of his time for this work.

HEATED REPLY
Mr. Morrow wondered why the 

reeve was in such a hurry to 
get an engineer when the munici
pality had been operating all right 
without one.

This suggestion was met with a 
heated reply from Reeve Johns
ton that Mr. Morrow had better 
take over the reeveshlp and try 
to run a roads program without 
an. en'gineer.

Councillor Wilson took ' up the 
cudgels once more and there ‘en
sued a short debate between the 
councillor and Mf, Morrow on the 
roads operation, Mr. Morrow con
tending that each department 
head is responsible to a councillor

Wants Engineer

Reeve R. A. Johnston

Oouriolllor C.'E. Dontloy
laying of a now six-lnoh main to 
replace the old wooden pipe on 
Shaughneasy avenuo in lower 
town. "This la a must", he de
olarod.

Along tho same line as In the 
past few years, Counolllor Bent
ley declared that the domostio 
water department has worked out 
further replacements to existing 
BorvlooB, oach one taking In 1,000 
to 1,200 feet, Those replaoomonts 
would be In Prairie Crook, Garnet 
Valley, Hospital Hill, Stouart Hill 
and Mrs, James' areas,

Tho municipal dams are In pret
ty good condition and no major 
work la needed there, he conclud 
ed,

TerK.blo Taste-
Mr, Jack Morrmv, who raised 

many questions during the after
noon, spoke of the "ungodly taste” 
of the domestic water under ohior 
Inaiion. Ho caused some merri 
men! In his emphatic statements 
oonoernlng the taste of the water 
now It is being pureflod.

Oounolllor IBentley explained that 
for some time the testa of local 
water had been positive on many 
oMnslons.

However, he laid the blame for 
the taste and odor on a moisey 
weed named "algae”, whioh grows 
In water pipes, Chlorine action 
disturibs this weed and some time 
elapses before the weed is oloarod 
out of the pipes. ,

"It Is an awful stink," bo

and if the department head is not 
capable then he .should be re
placed. -

However, Councillor Wilson 
pointed out that the department 
heads are working iforemen krid if 
they axe to do only the supervis
ory work then more men would 
have to be hired to do the work 
they are now doing themselves.

“So why not hire an engi
neer and be done with it?” 
Councillor Wilson querledf: ■

■ Reeve Johnston re-entered the 
discussion by pointing out that 
an engineer could take a good 
deal of the responsibility off the 
councillors and the reeve, a re
sponsibility which they are not 
appointed to take over, he inti
mated.

At this stage Mr N, O. Solly 
informed His Worsihip that this 
was "one of the soundest sugges
tions I’ve heard for some time.”

Continued to Page 16
admitted, but explained that 
once the algae Ig cleared from 
the pipes it will not.return as 
long as tbe water is treated 
with chlorine and the bad rasto 
and smell will be eliminated.
E .H. Bennett had heard fnat 

there Is a possibility of a south 
flume project and ho. wondered If 
It woLid bo wise to lower rate.? ai 
this tlntjo when it would bo pos
sible to make much-needed exton- 
rtlons. •

Councllorr Bentley replied that 
some' of this project has already 
boon done and Is to be continued. 
Tho work Is being unqortakon 
while the water Is running 
through tho system and is a credit 
to tho water department foreman 
and crew, ho considered,

In’answer to a query from J. M. 
MoDougald, Counolllor Bentley 
stated that all mains aro being un- 
Inrged when they are renovfod.

J. K Butler asked if the doinos- 
tlp water mains are big onoiigh to 
care for tho Inoroasod oonsump- 
tlon as ho felt tho pressure It, ele
ct casing. The councillor replied 
that tho mains are big enough hut 
In some sections increased ile- 
mands on secondary linos have 
caused conditions of reduced proa- 
sure.

This Is especially true on the 
front benches, he added,

Bad Year for Hoods 
Final teport was on ma'ist aid 

wai given by Harvey Wilaor., 
chairman of that department.

rounclllor WlUon referred hack 
in early rprlng when tho municipal 
gruilor cenUI not be used to nny 
great extent and a new nmen ne 
cnuld not be parehased as readily 
as was thought at one timw.

Than, to add to the troubles, 
came the floods and work ,on 
Trout Creek Point and the saving 
of the Crescent Beach road had 
to take precedence over the plan
ned surfacing program.

Cost of the Orescent Beach road

fills, made necessary to save the 
route from being submerged by 
rising lake water was placed at 
$2,500, which the council hopes 
will be paid by the provincial gov
ernment.

Dealing with the roads Improve
ment program, Counolllor Wilson 
stated that three bad corners had 
been eliminated on the Garnet 
Valley road Others will be taken 
off as tho council has the money 
available, This work was done by

Roads Bucked 
Weother

Oounolllor II. L. IVUaon

day labor with rented equipment 
and was completed at loss than the 
contract price quoted.

Eneas crook wont on • mm- 
page and eost the council mon
ey, ho oontlnnod, Instanolng 
tho stool pipe laid In Fonoh 
Orchard pork and nt the Oooo 

Continued on Page 10 .
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Memorial Parks Committee 
Issues Statement in Support 
Of Community Hall Project

The Summerland Memorial Parks Committee has issued a 
statement on its reasons for advocating the Memorial Hall project 
■which calls for a $20,000 bylaw vote at the civic elections on Decem
ber 18. Councillor F. E. Atkinson perused this statement at the rate
payers' meeting on Monday afternoon and the same statement has 
formed the basis for talks by members of the committee before other 
civic groups in the community.

Following is the complete statement issued by the committee: 
The object of the Memorial

Derby Winner

Parks Committee in planning the 
various projects has been to ca
ter to youth. In the Drake Lot 
which is now practically complet
ed, facilities are available for 
baseball, handball, track meets, 
field days, etc. The usefulness of 
this project has been amply illus
trated since its opening on May 
24th.

On the park-plbyground near the 
business district of West Sum
merland, dressing-rooms for the 
hockey rink have been installed 
and a rink -with a very good light
ing system, established. A sleigh
ing hill or slide for children has 
been completed so that this sport 
can now be enjoyed in safety and 
thus remove the hazards that 
children have taken for years on 
the Baptist Church hill and the 
hill behind Nesbitt Motors.

The landscaping project has 
been commenced, this including 
laying of a 2-dnch main and %- 
inch laterals for sprinkling pur
poses, seeding part of the lawn, 
and establishing shrubbery. This 
project has been held up pending

It is a common fallacy that in 
order to "get along” with 
other people we should agree 
with them, accommodate 
them, and generally conform 
to their ways.

But the-superficial kind of 
popularity gained by making 
too many concessions is not 
desirable. Moreover, people 
have a better opinion of the 
man who stands by his own 
beliefs and convictions — 
without being opinionated, 
narrow-minded or queer. The 
popularity he enjoys may not 
be so widespread but, l^ing 
based on respect, it is much 
.to be preferred.

By the same token, it never 
■jpays to act in any way foreign 
to our real nature. Trying to 
ibe someone or something 
•we’re not, bluffing, pretend
ing we like something we dis
like — these and all other at
tempts to create misleading 
impressions put us under a 
strain. And this, in turn, dis
torts our personalities in a 
way that does not win friends 
.and influences nobody.

So never imitate the cha- 
imeleon or the ostrich. AU 
ways he yourself f 

• • •
When a life insurance agent 
talks enthusiastically about 
the advantages oi life insur
ance he is not just repeating 
what others say. He speaks 
'from his own sincere convic
tion that there is no easier, 
imorc dependable way to pro
vide protection for depend
ants and income for future 
needs.i79

completion of other items which 
involved heavy construction ' and 
hauling, and which would have 
disrupted any new lawn planting. 
One of these has included estab
lishment of a,walk along the west 
boundary of the park and up 
through the wooded slope to the 
station road. This is now being 
completed. ^

Playground equipment such 
as swings, giant strides, slides, 
teeter-totters, is on hand and 
will be installed early in the 
spring.
The remaining item that the 

Memorial Parks Committee wish
es to complete is a hall. This 
building would have a central 
floor space of 50 by 70 ftr This 
would be 10 ft. wider and 5 ft. 
shorter than Ellison hall giving a 
floor space of 500 sq. ft. more 
than in that building. The ceil
ing height would be 15 ft. On 
each side of this main hall there 
would be 20-ft. additions which 
w'ould accommodate a hat and 
coat check room which also could 
be used for checking other items 
such s,s roller skates or athletic 
equipment.

There would be a room, 33 by 19 
ft. suitable for committee meetings 
or meetings of smaller organiza
tions. This space also would ac
commodate girls’ and boys’ lava
tories as well as a public lava
tory, a furnace room with forced 
draught to all parts of the build
ing, a well-equipped kitchen vrith 
a bar where children could pur
chase pop and other refresh
ments, and a storage room for ta
bles and chairs.

This building could be used for 
meetings of many of our youth
ful organizations such as Boy 
Scouts, Girl Guides, Teen Town, 
and even for children of the pre
school age if mothers wished to 
take them in for scheduled after
noons to play on their tricycles 
or other toys on the main floor.

The entire floor would be of 
maple so that both children 
and adults can use It for roll
er-skating. *
The building would be well Insu

lated and with its good heating 
system and kitchen would toe very 
suitable for banquets such as the 
annual dinner of the Board of 
Trade, dances, shows, etc.

Due to the growth of the town 
there is a shortage of hall space 
for meetings of various kinds. Con
sequently it would serve a purpose 
in this regard.

Xlstlmated Cost
The efltlnaated cost of this build

ing is $20,000.00. The by-law being 
submitted to, the ratepayers is for 
i5 years paying 3' per cent. On 
the basis of the 1948 assessment 
the levies to pay for this by-law 
would run from .62 mills to .75 
mills, .requiring payments of from 
$1480 to $1950 per year.

This, Interpreted in. dollars 
and cents to the ratepayer, . 
means 62 to 75 cents per $1000 
of taxable assessment. If a 
more or less average 5-acro 
lot with house, with a taxable 
assessment of $3000 is taken as 
an example, then tho charge 
for this hall would be $1.84 at 
the lowest scale or $2.25 at the 
highest scale.
Each ratepayer would have to 

work this out for his own taxable 
assessment. ''

Worth the Money 
Tbe Memorial Parks Committee 

Is convinced that the establish
ment Of this hall for >tho younger 
people' Is certainly worth the figure 
just quoted. The children of a 
community are usually considered 
its most valuable asset and any
thing that can be done to provide 
facilities for giving thorn an op
portunity to enjoy clean, whole
some sports or to engage in the

Building Continues to Exceed 
1947 Total as $300,000 Mark Nears

With coat teiils flying twelve-year-old PAUL FORBES races with 
his sister, JULIANA, 7, across the finish line ahead of two other 
competitors to win the 1948 soap box derby in Southern street. 
North Kensington, London, England, recently. Juliana, all smiles, 
ducks the string marking the finish.

Before the year 1948 draws to a 
close, building permit values may 
exceed the $300,000 mark, a check- 
over of the permits issued so far 
this year would indicate.

For the eleven months ended 
November 30, 141 permits were is
sued for, a value of $285,965. This 
figure is in excess of the value of 
1947 construction, although the 
number of permits is consider
ably reduced. In the 11 months 
of 1947, some 327 permits were 
issued and valued at $263,565.

The same story can be told of 
the permits issued in November. 
Last month, 17 permits were val
ued at $25,425 while 23 permits 
were handed out in November, 
1947, at a value of $20,370.

The seventeen permits last 
month favored new dwellings, as 
six new homes were in prospect

B.C. POWER COMMISSION
Hon. Byron Johnson, premier, 

has announced that the John Hart 
hydro project at Campbell River 
will be turning out 100,000 horse
power by next May. The first and 
second 25,000 horsepower units are 
in operation and the third and 
fourth are now under develop
ment."

Meet Your Friends 

at the

.at a figure of $19,400. Three com
mercial and institutional permits 
had a figure of $3,450 while alter
ations and additions numbered 
eight, totalling $2,575.

Less' than $15,000 in building 
permits need to be issued in De
cember to exceed the $300,000 
mark for the year.

activities of their organizations, 
is well worth doing.

We could commend to your 
consideration a radio slogan, 
“IPs Better to BuUd Boys Than 
Mend Men”.

Stage Suggestion 
The main point on which this 

project is criticized is that it does 
not completely replace Ellison hall 
as no provision is made, for . a 
stage. This matter has 'been thor
oughly considered by the commit
tee and the following conclusions 
obtained.

.»!. If a stage -were to be attach
ed to this building vthe ceiling 
height of 15 ft. would have to be 
increased to 18 to 20 ft. This, with 
the additional rooms to acoom- 
moda/te players, and the stage, 
would increase the cost of

BIG BOOST IN 
?B.C. PAYROLLS
( The annual report of the de- 
.partment of labor shows that pay
rolls in British Columbia indus- 
;tries in 1947 totalled $490,000,000, 
ah increase of $57,080,273 over 
-1946.

Average weekly industrial wage 
itvas $43.49, highest recorded, and 
>53.62 per week more than in 1946.

With few exceptions, employ- 
-ment levels broke all previous re
cords.

FOOD AND FUN 
The picnic basket is really a 

glorified lunch box, nutritionists 
,^y, and some thought should be 

the«J$riven to its contents so that the
building by 50% making a total meal will .supply foods nec
of $30,000.00. ■ ; ; - ... .... . .

2. The stage is much more im-,
pontant as a' part ;bf the sohqbl 
project as the stage'^d'- au^ifor? 
iums can be used for many fea
tures of school teaching and school 
assemblies. '

3. Ellison Hall can be main
tained at very little cost to the, 
municipality until further school 
building takes place which will al
low for a stage and auditorium. If 
a stage were attached to the Mem
orial Hall then it may hinder es
tablishment of a stage with the 
school program at a later date 
The main expense, anticipated 
with , Ellison Hall would be Ins ’- 
tating with shavings, and new 
heating equipment. /

These points have beoii ma'-’o 
summarizing the situation in re-

|essary to round out the • day’s 
■essential food 'schedule. Three 
“Biifibts’’ for the wbll planned pic- 
S^jfiasket areV A’ frdsWfi^lt or 
vegetable; 2."'Some Torria of "protein 
food, such as meat, fish or eggs; 
3. Milk in some form for both 
children and adults.

.gards to the Memorial Park ball. 
The committee has spent a tre
mendous amount of tinie in con
sidering t^is project and planning 
for it. May you show your confi 
dence in their work by a favor
able ballot on December 18.

Hat’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 42 GranviUe St.

■ii illliil

FREEDOM 
FROM CHAIHS

with

B. F. Goodrich 
MUD-SNOW 

TIRES
Drive safely, surely, oo Mud- 
Snow tires over mud or snow- 
covered roads ..the speolul- 
ly designed tread pemdts 
driving udfhont chslns . . . 
sure pulling power.

Highway Garage
MARCEL BONTHOUX 

Phonb 161, West Summerland 
NIGHT PHONE 587

B.F. Good rich
FIRST IN RUBBCU

aOto painting
A coach of glass, a gleamUiy 

'Sight,
Had pretty Cinderella;

We’ll make your coach look 
just as bright,

You'd better try us, fellah 1

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson

WESTERN BRIDSE
» STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

wmiti

I Dovit Take 
Chances
Why tttluo ehanooH on ruln- 
iiiff ybup car in winter woo- 
tiler wlien n good gronso Job 
at tho right time will pre
vent , sorinus trniililn. Qunr- 
antood l>est {lerronnunco,

White '■ "
Go rage

Plione 41
Trucking — Fuel

Summerland, B.C.

QET DELNOR 
FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES

IN SIZES AND MODELS TO MEET ALL
Spraying NEEDS

ELNOR
OKANAGAN milTllI3HJTOn» |«40CA D AIR Y VJ2WNON, B.O.

Moddl 3$ SjMdd Sprayer

Over 60 years of Leadership is your assurance 
that whichever BEAN is best' fitted to yopr 
needs, from the smallest unit to the “SPEED” 
SPRAYER, it is the best sprayer buy you 
could possibly make.
The "SPEED" SPRAYER is now offered in 
two Models, Model 36 and Model 29-B. 
These marvelous units hove proved their 
value in the Okanogan Valley os they hove 
elsewhere.

REDUCES PRODUCTION COSTS DRASTICALLY. AD- 
APTABLE FROM 10 TO 110 OAIXONS PER MINUTE TO 
FIT THE NEED OF EITHER SEMI-CONCENTRATES 
OR DILUTE STANDARD MATKRIAJ^S

ONE MAN OPERATION — COMPLETE COVERAGE 
SAVES TIME — SAVES MATERIAL — SAVES LABOUR

A COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS 
CARRIED AT ALL TIMES

A Fully Equipped Machine Shop and 
Service Deportment Avoiloble for Field 

Service or Complete Overhouls
mSTRIBUTdRt

OtinagagEppmeiitliiiiiM
BALES PHONE

660
Vernon, B.C.

PARTS PHONE
990

780951
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Bank dt Nonkeal 
Cat^s to Human Element

Showing the way for the fourth 
successive year, the iBank of Mon
treal marks yet another forward 
step in humanizing its annual re
port. a practice originated by the 
B of M in 1945, and designed to 
take the formality out of bank 
statements.

This report was published in the 
Dec. 2 issue of The Review.

As in last year’s statement, 
bright thumbnail sketches and clear 
.everyday language in the actual 
breakdown of the statement’s fi
gures make the B of M’s report 
understandable and interesting 
to everyone.

Deposits Higher
In step with an increase in prac

tically every department of the 
bank’s activities, deposits are 
nearly 100 million dollars higher, 
with most of the increase being in 
the savings deposit categoiy.

These deposits, amounting to 
well over one and three-quarter 
billion dollars, demonstrate how a 
national institution like the B of 
M is big simply because a great le
gion of citizens look to it to safe
guard their savings and to employ 
those savings according to . sound 
banking principles.

Reflecting the bank’s steadily 
growing participation in business 
activities, the B of M’s commercial 
loans increased by nearly 8 per
cent over last year’s figure and its

Sex Education 
For B.C. Schools

Hon. W. T, Straith, minister of 
education, has announced that the 
department of education is plan
ning to introduce a course in sex 
education under the formal title 
of “Family Relations” in British 
Columbia schools next September.
. The department plans to start 
the study in grade seven with the 
us^;.of special films which will be 
tested during the nfext six months 
to enable authorities to decide if 
there are any objectionable parts.

holdings of industrial bonds and 
debentures show a substantial ad
dition of over 32 million. How
ever, this has not occasioned a re
duction of the bank’s holdings of 
government and other public se
curities, which have increased by 
approximately 5 percent.

The bank’s resources have reach
ed a new high of $1,991,380,000. 
This figure exceeds the B of M’s 
obligations to the public by $82,- 
939,000.

Yearly Warnings 
After paying all overhead ex

penses, including staff salaries, 
bonuses, and contributions to the 
pension fund, and after making 
provision for contingencies and for 
depreciation of bank premises, and 
taxes, the B of M reports earnings 
for the year amounting of $5,459,- 
000. This compares with $5,423,- 
000 in the previous year.

Proiito before taxes were some
what Icwer, reflecting higher op
erating costs and interest pay
ments on larger savings deposits.

Out of earnings $3,600,000 was 
distributed to shareholders, the 
-balance of $1,859,669 -being trans
ferred to the profit and loss ac
count.

A graphic earnings statement, 
an innovation in last year’s B of 
M report, sums up the whole bil- 
lioh-dollar story, giving in detail— 
dowTi to the cent—the distribu
tion of the year’s earnings in re
lation to the shareholder’s invest
ed ' dollar.

On each dollar of the sharehold
er’s monSy invested in the Bank 
cf Montreal, the bank earned 10.17 
cents in 1948. Of this, 3.59 cents 
were paid in taxes, 4.34 cents weht 
to the shareholders, and the re
maining 2.24 cents went to surplus.

President’s Report
IB. C. Gardner, president of the 

Bank of Montreal, told sharehold
ers at Monday’s 131st annual meet
ing that doctrinaire socialism was 
attacking the moral and economic 
foundations of the nation.

No Canadian, he stressed, can 
hope “that it will be possible to es

Land Clearing Plan 
In Province Covers 
Over 4,000 Acres .

Apiprokimately 4,5IDO jacres of 
land have been cleared this year 
under the farmers’ land cleax'ihg 
assistance act, it has been an
nounced by Hon. Frank Putnam, 
minister of agriculture. Clearing 
has been done at Cowichan, Lady- 
.smith and Nanaimo on Vancouver 
Island; Soda Creek, Williams Lake 
and Horsefly in the Cariboo; 
Prince George and McBride; Hou
ston, Telkwa and Smithers; Kam
loops, Chase, Notch Hill and Shu- 
swap Lake; Waldo, Newgate, El
ko, Fernle, Elk Valley, Hosmer 
and Michel.

. Nineteen crawler type tractors 
are now in operation through the 
provihce and the minister stated 
that in areas in which operations 
have not yet been carried out 
there will be a continuous demand, 
for the service for many years.
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Following the handing of his-resignation to the Governor-General, RT. HON. W. L. MACKENZIE 
' KING congratulates his successor, RT. flON. LOUIS ST. LAURENT, Prime Minister of Canada, as 
ms EXCELLENCY YISCOUipT ALEXANDER OF TUNIS looks on.

tablish in this country some form 
cf selective economic dictatorship 
that will apply to others but leave 
him unscathed. The experience of 
other countries makes it perfectly 
clear that once regimentation is 
established, no interest or class in 
the community can escape its 
toils.”

Such an attack, Mr. Gardner ,as- 
certed, was a challenge to /all Ca
nadians, -but it placed a particular 
responsibility on business men.

“I hold no brief,” he said, “for 
any concern that in this day and 
age operates without regard to the 
public interest.” Good business 
practice was the first essential, 
and, to achieve more effective 
public relations, business had to 
tell its story more completely and 
in terms more readily understood 
by the man in the street, he said.

uce Logs at 
More Bapid Rate

A report by C. D. Orchard, de
puty minister of forests, shows 
that British Columbia logging 
concerns, despite concern about 
lumber market prospects, are pro
ducing logs and timber at a fast
er rate this year than ever before 
in history.

The log scale for September of 
this year stood at 446,345,448 fbm, 
‘2,175,002 lineal feet of poles, 9,048 
cords of fuel wood and 44,095 
hewn ties as compared with 381,- 
495,453 fbm, 4,872,373 lineal • feet 
of poles, 14,385 cords of fuel and 
7&,166 hewn ties in September of 
last year.

Vernon Considers 
Credit Rating High

VERNON—The credit of the 
Corporation of the City of Vernon 
and therefore of -business general
ly in the city, evidently still stands 
very high.

This was the satisfactory fact re
vealed on Monday night when the 
City Counil opened seven bids *for 
the $285,500 Bylaw issue recently 
sanctioned by the ratepayers, as 
Vernon’s share of the proposed 
million-dollar school building pro
gram for Vernon School District 
Number 22.'

All quotations were over 99, and 
the highest wasfor $100,463, from 
Anderson and Company, of Tor
onto. This was accepted.

Million Acres , 
Surveyed in B.C.

Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of 
lands and forests, has announcedi 
the completion of a land utiliza
tion survey covering more than 
1,000,000 acres in • three settle
ment areas in the interior. The 
survey covered areas in the vic
inity Of Prince George in the 
central - interior, near Dawson 
Creek in the Peace River block, 
and in the Kootenay area.

In addition to the 1,000,000. 
acres covered in the general sur- 
very, approximately 50,000 acres 
have been surveyed as special 
projects in the Pemberton, Fraser 
and Okanagan valleys, the Peace 
River block and in the Cariboo.

Eighteen selected graduates anet 
under-graduates ffom the Univer
sity of British Columbia carried 
out the general survey under D. 
Sutherland, an agricultural gradu
ate of UBC and Dr. D. B. Turner, 
a graduate of Cojnell^ Uniyersity 
as well as UBC.

I
I
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HERE ARE SOME OF THE 
REASOHS WHY...
Priced with the lowestI ' ‘

Amazing Btonomy and Perfermante
Body hy Fisher—Seated from Dust, 
Drafts and Built for Safetyl
famous Silver-Streak Design - 
Unequalled Owner loyalty

PRODUCT 
OENERAl MOTORS

Upr up/ and up tear* Pentlocl On* aH«r 
another Pontiac hat been potting Ht 
eompetitort. And the lateit production 
figurot thow Pontiac in lecond place.

T|io patt leven yeart of war and tcarclty have been 
a letting time for motor cart . . • and out of the leit 
hat come Ihit overwhelming demand for Pontiac. For 
now, more than ever before, people know that Pontiac 
It the bett motor car buy —betl from pll tiandpointi 
of price, economy, performance, comfort, and year- 
after-year dependability. Thal'c why Pontiac It tearing 
upward In popularity all acreit Canada.

Wo appreciate the goodwill and, loyally of Pontiac 
ownert, and we atk the patience of the great number 
of people who ore woiling for their opportunity to 
become ownert of the latetl fine Pontiac.

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD.
]*HONH 48 Ooneriil Motors Bales & Service WICST 11,0.
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Speakers at Game Banquet 
Call for Help From Business 
Men to Save Game Life in B.C.

Speakers at the third annual banquet of the Summerland Fish 
and Game club stressed the need of a wider participation by business 
men generally and through business outlets such as the board of trade 
in the problems which are confronting sportsmen in this province in 
their efforts to conserve wild life.

This was the theme introduced by Avery King, president of the 
Penticton sportsmen and pounced upon readily by Game Commissioner 
James G. Cunningham.

This annual bainquet attracted a capacity crowd of 150 sports
men and their wives to the lOOF hall on Monday evening. All speak
ers praised the ladies of the sportsmen who had provided the excellent 
game dinner.

Members of the club provided the game and also served the 
tables on Monday night.

Mr. W. Snow, president of the 
local sportsmen’s group, was ban
quet chairman and lauded, as did 
other speakers, those who had ar
ranged and prepared the repast. 
Every available chair in the lOOF 
hall was occupied for the gala 
banquet.

At the outset of his remarks, 
Mr. Avery King of Penticton told 
the banquet that sportsmen’s 
clubs throughout the province are 
co-operating in a better manner 
now than ever in the past, and 
are working together to conserve 
the game of B.C.

He expressed the hope that 
pheasants will be brought 
back to the interior througli 
their efforts.
But the sportsmen have about 

reached the end of their tether 
and business men will have to 
help in this endeavor, he stressed. 
oW game is not holding its own 
and if it disappears then the tour
ist trade will suffer and business 
generally Ynll decline, he pointed 
O'at.

He called-upon boards of trade 
and other business groups to take 
a hand in this endeavor.

CUNNINGHAM SUPPORTS 
In his contention, Mr. King re

ceived the support of Commis
sioner Cunningham, who declared 
that pheasants are really not the 
biggest worry at they were intro
duced into the valley in the first

Cameras

MAKE THE IDE;AL 
XMAS GIFT

Spartus Full-vue 
Baby Brownie 

Special
Brownie Target 

Hollywood Reflex 
Kodaks

ALBUMS - FILM 
CAMERA ACCESSORIES

Phone 175

Photo Finishers
FOR EXPERT FINISHINO 

HASTINGS STREET

place and can be reintroduced 
again if they die out. ■

The sportsmen’s license, he 
stated, only produces about a 
third of the revenue which goes 
into the provincial government 
from sports sources. He urged 
his listeners to press on their gov
ernment representatives to urge 
that all monies received from 
game sources be turned back into 
the conservation of wild life.

At present, only a portion of 
this money is set aside for the 
game commission use and the lat
ter body has to apply each year 
for its bare necessities without 
being able to plan for future 
years.

Speaking of game commission 
work generally, Commissioner 
Cunningham declared that uni
versity students are being taken 
into game conservation and re
search work and are expected to 
produce some fine results.

For two years fish culture 
'nQork has been undertaken in 
the Simllkameen and Skaha 
lake areas and results of this 
research will be published ’ 
soom
The University, of B.C. is the 

only university in Canada which 
turns out students of fish and 
game culture and their graduates 
are being sought across the coun
try.

PHEASANT RESEBACH 
Mr. Cunningham also declared 

that a research man will be placed 
in Okanagan orchards soon to de
termine exactly what has hap-, 
pened to the pheasants. At pres
ent it is not known if insecticides 
are destroying pheasEints or 
whether it is orchard practices 
which destroy the brood.

The speaker spoke highly of the 
annual convention of zone sports
men at HarrisO'n Hot Springs,' 
terming this meet a milestone in 

“B.C’s conservation campaign.
So much criticism has been 

voiced over the duck season that 
he considered it would be advis
able for zone representatives to sit 
in with the commission and make 
the B.C. recommendations on mi
gratory bird seasons.

At this stage, Mr. Cunning
ham spoke with pride of thq 
Suj^merland hatchery but 
stated that it had cost $25,- 
000 to equip when the orig
inal estimate was only $12,000. 
He congratulated Mr. A. iB. 

Higgs, hatchery caretaker, oh his 
progress and declared that the 
hatchery is producing "the finest 
fish I've ever seen."

Not all the credit goes to Mr. 
Higgs, he added', as the water for 
which the hatchery pays $100 per 
year is part of the reason. It is 
the best water for hatchery pur
poses In the ■ province.

Due to the continued high wa
ter and now that freezing weath
er has arrived, the troughs at

Labor-Management Relations is 
Topic of Address to Rotary Club

HEAT-SEEKING BOMB DISPLAYED—Sgt. William B. Hollman 
works on a VB-3, heat-seeking bomb designed to “home in"' on 
any target radiating more heat than its surroundings. The weird 
weapon is on display, with other guided missiles, at “Operation 
Combine III” at Eglin Field, Florida, during a six-week demonstra
tion of ajr-ground teamwork.

Tag Day on Saturday to Raise 
Money for UEFB Drive Here

Mrs. R. G. Russell was elected 
chairman, Mrs. Dewey Sanborn, 
secretary, and Mrs. C. H. Elsey, 
treasurer, of the United Emer
gency Fund for Brtain drive, at 
the meeting called by the Wom
en’s Institute and fheld in the 
high school on Friday evening, 
Dec. 3.

There were representatives from 
most of the women’s organiza
tions in this community ,and the 
purpose of the collection was ex
plained. This money, is to pro
vide food parcels for those peo
ple who do. not receive, any from 
friends, and to send supplemen-

OKANAGAN HISTOBIOAL 
SOCIETY

12th REPORT
BE|ST YET - 228 PAGES 

$2.50 incluOliig MlM tux
F. W. Andrew

R. D. (Bob) BrDwno-Cliijiton
• ^

Extends his sincere thanks to his many sup
porters in the Provincial Constituency of South 
Okanagan who elected him on December 6 as 
a Member of the Legislature, representative of 
the Coalition Government. Mr. Browne-Clay- 
lon is also extremelyy grateful to his many lo
yal co-workers who assisted so greatly in the 
election campaign. To thesse many loyal sup
porters he says;

ThankYou!

the water’s edge will not be com
pleted until spring, he concluded.

KELOWNA SPEAKER. 
Another interesting speaker was 

Mr. Phil Eastman, Kelovraa, 
president of the B.C. Federated 
Zone Council of fish and game 
clubs.

“For years game clubs have 
■been going their own separate 
ways, but now they are trying to 
org^ize,’’ he stressed. “We . are 
living ' lii ah orgamzationai ' a%'e 
and only those who are strong 
within themselves are surviving."

He spoke of the widely diversi
fied problems in the various zones 
of B.C., which the zone council 
is endeavoring to co-ordinate, 
dealing only with the major probr 
Jems for the betterment of fish
ing and hunting.

He stressed one feature of 
B.C. which is working to the; 
detriment of fishing. That is 
the flooding of land Without 
removing timber. The water 
in these enlarged lakes tends 
to become sterile and no fish 
life can survive, he stated. 
Another point brought, out by 

Mr. Eastman is the endeavor of 
the department of trade and in
dustry to get people on the land 
In widely scattered districts with
out any regard to the suitability 
Of the soil. These new residents 
in remote areas are doing damage 
to wild life, he claimed.

Mule deer move out when sheep 
are turned onto range land and 
he believed that the stna'U l.ncome 
derived from a few flocks^ of do
mestic sheep cannot be compared 
to the income derived by the pro
vince as a whole from the wild 
life.
. SLIPPING AWAY

“Our game la gradually slipping 
away because of the inroads of 
civilization, but we can control 
the spread of civilization for the 
conservation of game,” ho claimed.

"Wo are not doing what wo 
should be doing in the interests 
of conservation,'* Mr. Eastman 
cbnoluded, also giving Mr. King 
credit for his remarks on the 
apathy of business men to the 
oondiUon,

“The sportsmen are already 
carrying the load and they cannot 
carry any more, We need en
couragement to carry on this 
work."

Arohio Blaokio, president of the 
Kelowna Fish and Game club, and 
Mr. Coates, president of the Oli
ver elub, were introduced to the 
banquet and congratulated Sumr 
mnriand on its splendid showing. 

Reeve R, A. Johnetoii: 
brought greetings from the 
munlolpnllty to the visitors 
prosiutt and added Ills eon- 
gratiilatlons to tiio sports- , 
men’s group.
Musloal selections interspersed 

the. banquet. Marool Bonthoux 
rendered solos on his piano ao- 
oordion. Mrs. Lionel Fudge, ao> 
oomj>anied by Frank Dumont, pro
vided two vocal solos, and Mr. 
John Betussl, also accompanied 
by Mr. Dumont, rendered two 
trumpet solos.

Beoond portion of the program 
was devoted to a number of in
teresting colored films on wild 
life. /

The game for this banquet was 
supplied by Bandy Munn, George 
Stoll and 0. Snow.

tary rations to institutions in 
Britain.

It was decided to ask all or
ganizations to contribute, and 
permission has been given by 
Reeve Johnston to hold a Tag 
Day next Saturday, Dec. 11, at 
West Summerland, Summerland, 
^d Trout Creek.
nBoy Scouts, Girl Gtiides, and 

High school pupils will be asked 
td help with this, and the com
mittee for West Summerland is 
Mrs. E. Gillespie, Mrs. Blake 
Milne, Mrs. A. K. Macleod, and 
Mrs. W. Ward. Mrs. Van Gam
er on will head the lower town 
appeal, and two Girl Guides will 
go on their bicycles to cover 
'JSrout Creek.

■'Official receipts will be given, 
with the amount deductable from 
iufcome tax. . Donations may be 
left at A. K. Elliott’s store, But
ler and Walden’s, the - ISulletin 
Office, or the , Bank of Montreal, 
and, with the postmaster, Mr. T.

Dealing with the difficult prob
lem of labor-management rela
tions, Robert S. Oxley proved ‘a 
thoiight-provoking speaker to the 
Rotary Club of Summerland last 
Friday evening at the Nu-Way 
Annex.

At the outset, Mr. Oxley blamed 
management for throwing in the 
faces of labor and the low-income 
groups cheap, and tawdry adver
tising and instanced the huge sal
aries paid to radio stars to effect 
this type of advertising.

• Mr. Oxley also derided the stan
dards set by some advertisers, such 
as those Warning about halitosis, 

which he termed as “drivel" and 
an insult to the intelligence of the 

general public.
Fear (lauses Strikes 

Labor, he declared has the fear 
of the strike-ibreakers of the hun
gry thirties being them, and he 
laid to fear part of the blame for 
the chaotic condition in labor re
lations -on this continent.

However, he declared that labor 
fails to realize the suffering of 
the fixed income group which la
bor demands for increasingly high 
wages is causing.

In England, management and la
bor are sharing the problems of 
industry in a common council, but 
this has not been tried extensively 
on this side of the Atlantic. An-' 
other plan, that of a representa
tive of labor being appointed di
rectly to the board of management 
has not been used to any great ex
tent in America.

However, one other scheme, 
that of the employees^^aring 
as stockholders in the company 
has kad a steadying effect on 
labor and those companies ad
opting this plan have a record 
of few strikes in comparison 
to other groups.
Main labor unrest falls into the 

category of mine, woodworking 
and shipping concerns, which have 
a floater group of employees. Per- 
•sonal contact in these industries 
is practically impossible, he point
ed out.

TO LIVE AT SOOKE 
Michael Robson ^has gone to 

Sooke, V.I., to live with friends 
of his mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Schaeffer, Michael has been a 
member of The Review weekly 
delivery boy staff for some 
months.

at Summerland.

SAW EFFECTS 
OF ATOM BOMB

Mr. Ken Young, who lived here 
thi-ee and a half years ago, first 
with the J. y. Towgoods and lat- 
teply at the home of Mrs, G. At- 
kipson, came back last Friday 
ari^- plans to stay here with Mrs. 
Atkinson and Mr. Cli'fre Atkinson. 
Since he left Summerland, Mr. 
y^ung was in England and then 
had two-years’ service with the 
IU^.F. in Japan, and was at Hlro- 
smma, where he saw the dreadful 
effects of the atom bomb. Fol- 
l^ing that he was back at his 
hdpie in Grimsby, Lincolnshire, 
visiting his parents before coming 
t4<;<Canada to reside. •

Turning to the possibilities of 
improving relations, Mr. Oxley de
clared that a “lot of drivel” has 
been written regarding good fel
lowship between employers and 
employees. This better understand
ing helps a bit but is not the fi
nal answer, he said. The mediae
val guilds are held up as another 
answer but he didi not consider 
long apprenticeships under pres
ent conditions as very practical.

Communistic Threat 
Communistic tendencies prove 

one of the greatest threats to im
proved labor-management rela
tions, Mr. Oxley emphasized, and 
even extend to the legal Benchers.

‘ How are we to meet this Com-' 
munistic threat?” queried lAie 
speaker. “I don’t know the ans
wer, buj; the problem is there. 
Parr, of the answer lies in the fact 
that if we believe in our freedoms, 
which are being threatened now 
in China and Berlin, we must con-- 
sider this threat seriously . . .’’

Mr. Oxley spoke of the bad ad- 
ndnistration in China being main
ly responsible for Communist 
gains in that country and termed; 
labor unrest as one of the chief 
reasons why France fell so rapidly- 
to the onrush of the Germans in 
1940. *

He labelled present-day Com
munism in Russia as just an- 
oether form of FaF;^ism and 
not the true . Conununistic 
ideas as propounded • by Lenin. 
But Mr. Oxley believed that in 

this country “we must put, our 
house in order’’ to expell the threat 
of Communism today. He called 
for a general rise in the stand
ards of the laboring.class and the 
fixed income group to provide a. 
more satisfied working group.

“It is up to us as people to try- 
as much as we can to further the 
ideal of bigh ethical standards of 
business arid our relations to our 
employees”, he concluded.

JAMES LAKE SKATING
There lias been quite good skat- 

ing'-oi$?^ineS%^Lak^-^or .,about.;ja 
week and a number of young peor,; 
pie have been taking advantage 
of the ice .to get in ^racticei^-^Y' 
the opening of the ri.ftk. '

GOES TO MERRITT 
r, Jimmie Hack has been 

iJived f emporarily from the 
office here to a similar 

position at Merritt.
^Mr. Geo, s^nd Mr. Hans Stoll 

^me back last week from the 
(Mrlboo whore they were on a 
hunting expedition.

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

Father^s Favorite 
I^ight Cake
i Two oupa aiftfld cake flour. 2 
tip. doublo*aotlng baking powder, 
14 tap. aalti, 4 tba. butter or other 
ahortenlng,,^ 1 cup ^augnr, 2, orb 
whitea, unbeaten, % cup milk, I

sift flour once, menaure, add 
baking powder and aalt, ond aift 
together throe tlmoa. Cream but* 
tor, and augar gradually, and 
cream - together well. Add egg 
whitea. one at o time, bdating very 
thoroughly after each. Add flour, 
alternately with milk, a amall 
amount at a time, beating after 
each addition until amooth, Add 
flavoring. Boko In two grooaod 
8-lneh, layer pnna ,^ln (moderate 
oven (378 deg. P.) 25 to 80 min- 
.utea. . Spread Fathor’a Favorite 
Onooolato Froatlng between layera 
and on top and aldea of cake, Uao 
white letter Icing to write a 
RVoetlnR.

Choose the

OGOPGGO
* '

TO CARRY YOUR

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

From the
OKANAGAN VALLEY 

Specially Wrapped for 
Xmas, Ready for Mailing

The Gift Shop
Hazel and Fred Schwass 

Granville Street

WE HAVE A FINE STOCK 
OF XMAS PACKAGES 

OF
Tobacco
Cigors
Cigbrettes

AND OTHER SMOKERS’ 
SUPPLIES

SPECIAL XMAS BOXES 
OF CHOCOLATES

Coffee Bar
, Milk and Cream 

. Delivery
Phone IM > Haatlnge St.11

Our 2nd
Anniversary . . .
On Dec. 14, 1946, the Westland Coffee Bar 
opened its dpors on Hastings Street to the pub
lic of Summerland district.

In the 2 yeara which ai'e drawing to m oloae we 
have made many frienda and have been proud to 
lerve no many cuatomera.

To show bur appreciation and to mark our 
2nd Birthday we will be providing

A Fr«e Cup of Coffee, from 1 to 5 p.m. on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14

COMB AND JOIN US

. . . . . . . . . Coffee Bar
PHONE 184 HASTINGS ST.

inHiiiiini

^

^
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School Trustees Will 
Prepare Plans for New

Early in the hew year, the trustees of School District No. 77 
(Summerland) will commence plans fon a new junior-senior high school 
to meet the needs of this rapidlyrgrowing area, C. J. Bleasdale, Chair
man of the finance departmenC o^ the school board told the well-at
tended meeting of ratepayers at the IDOF hall on Monday afternoon.

Plans for this school unit have. not been definitely laid down 
but the trustees know that essential classrooms will be needed and they 
plan, as well, a large room which will be available for school gatherings 
as well as a cafeteria, the ratepayers were told.

First major project of the

Recent photographs of H.RJ3. PRINCESS ELIZABETH and H.R.H. 
. PRINCE PHILIP, DUKE OF EDINBURGH, who are the proud 
parents of a son, weighing seven pounds and six ounces, born 
recently

CAR# truck

NESBITT MOTORS
Dodge and Desoto Cars Dodge Trucks

ANDERSON - MILLER SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
CASE TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT 

Phone 49 Hastings & Granville

major project of 
school district, once it was 
formed after the separation frond 
Penticton last' spring, was to rei- 
lieve the serious congestion ijn 
Summerland schools, Mr. Bleai^- 
dale pointed out at the outset; ?

He pointed to the four crowded 
basement rooms, the use 10/r 
church halls and other makeshift 
accommodation. ;

In the elementary school < 
there are now 582 pupils, 
w’ith another 150 accommo- ^ 
dated in the high school. It ' 
was impossible to get this .. 
number of pupils in present 
school buildings.
The speaker referred to th| 

“wonderful support” hccorded th^ 
school building project and the 
by-law for $88,000 which received 
ratepayers accord last May. He. 
also paid tribute to School In
spector J. N. iBurriett who guided 
the trustees, “when we were pret
ty green.”

Some criticism had been lev
elled at the trustees for only pror 
viding four new classrooms in the 
elementary renovation prpgranS; 
he instanced. , . C.

QUARTER CENTURY ^ 
But in defence of the- plan; h^' 

stated that no change had taken 
place in the elementary school 
,for nearly a quarter century. With 
this by-law money, not only were 
four new classrooms added but 
new roof for the school was prd-'; 
vided, a stucco finish, new wiitr 
ing thrpughout with fluorescent 
lighting in every room, the flooi^ 
covered with linoleum,* ■, acoustic 
tile provided on the ceiling, the 
building insulated- and a ventila
tion system installed.

Better pro-vision for the staff 
and the school principal had also 
been made.

With these improvements, a 12- 
rOom school completely modern-:^ 
■ized has been provided and 'Mr.' 
Bleasdale considered tWs a “pret
ty good job,” New construction") 
for the same amount of class
rooms 'would have cost a great, 
deal more, hje added.

But this is not the final an
swer by any means. This school 
has been renovated to provide 
classrooms for pupils from grades 
1 to 6. Pupils in_ grades 7 and 
8 should be included in a junior^

senior, high school unit, trustees 
agreed.

This is a modern trend in 
educational requirements and 
a school for 250 ; should be 
provided, as . there is that 
number m sight now. Present 
high school accommodation 
was planned for only a him- 
dred pupils.
“We propose to build a junior- 

senior high school whSfch will ac
commodate grades 7 to 12, and 
we don’t contemplate any frills,” 
Mr. Bleasdale stated.

He declared that the only item 
being planned for immediate con
struction, apart from classrooms, 
will be a large-sized room for 
cafeteria which will*also be able 
to take in school gatherings for 
moving pictures and lectures.

However, he declared that the 
overall plan would provide for fu
ture needs in classrooms and 
gymnasium.

REASONABLE REQUEST 
Mr. Bleasdale declared that he 

does not anticipate any difficulty 
in having the board’s plans ap
proved by the provincial depart
ment of education, as the bpard’s 
request is a reasonable one.

Dealing with other phases of 
school,. activity, Mr. Bleasdale 
noted that transportation costs 
have been mounting with in
creased school attendance, while 
it has added greatly to school 
costs to house classes in church 
halls.

However, Summerland was for
tunate that double, shifts had) not 
been necessary, as these provide 
great problems in transportation

“But if we do not start on a 
new building we will be forced 
into the double-shift system,” he 
warned. '

Thirteen-year-old DAVID MACE officiates as grade school child
ren in Spencer, West Virginia, burnt 2,000 comic books recently 
which they have been collecting for months. The campaign was 
initiated by-the Parent-Teacher Association on the ground that the 

-kQOks are mentally and mo-v’”-' 'niurious to boys and girls.

Life of a Country Editor

..............

I A Vote FOR the
HUORUl HILL Bf-UW

IS A VOTE FOR THE CHILDREN 
OF TODAY AND TOMORROW

On December 18
Support the Plan for a

Community Hall

Teachers’ salaries are the 
one item on the budget of 

; which the board is doubtful 
in 1919, he pontinued. The 
local teachers are asking for 
a 25 per cent increase and 
“we have told them this is 

' too much money.”
■ But teachers can go to arbitra
tion and the school board must 
accept such arbitration, he con
tinued. Penticton has taken the 
teachers’ request to a board of 
arbitration and Summerland trus
tees have asked the local teach
ers to hold off further negotia
tions until the decision in the 
Penticton case is handed down.'

"We are helping Penticton in 
this arbitration,” he added.

In other departments, the trus
tees do not look for any increase 
in budget costs for 1949, Mr. 
.oieasdaie declared, pointing out 
that with an additional govern
ment grant to the municipality in 
lieu of school costs the taxpayers’ 
portion of the $77,438 1948 budget 

Councillor P. E. Atkinson also 
was confined to $35,000. 
pointed out that this figure of 
$36,000 is an $11,000 decrease 
from the municipality’s cost when 
joined with Penticton !n School 
District No. 16.

Mr. Bleasdale represented the 
school board at Monday's meet
ing in the unavoidable absence 
of Chairman P. G. Dodwell, who 
has given the sch.ool board re
port for many years.

MEMORIAT.) PARK-PLA YOROUND IS 
PLANNED TO PROYHIE FACILITIES FOR

• Teen-Agers Meetings.
• Youth Activities.
• Roller Skating.
• Club Meetings.
• Ranquets and Dances.
• Large Gatherings.

The hnJi will linvo n Kltohim • «nft Drink Ikir 
Full Ilentlng Unit • Olieolc Room > Storage 
Room - Insido Tollota • Rost Rooms for Pub- 
llo Uso • Modom Lighting;

The Cost to the 
Ratepayers is $20,000.
The Bylaw covers dobentnros to be retired In 
16 years making an Annual Payment of hD- 
tivoon $1480 and $1060.

If you pay taxes on an assessed' 
value of $3,000 you will be called 
upon to pay the tiny sum of 
$2.00 per year on the average.
THAT IS A SMAJX AMOUNT TO ENSURE 
A HAJ^L, CENTRALLY LOCATED, WHICH 
WnX FILL A GREAT NEED NOW AND 
IN THE FUTURE.

TheSunnerlaDdHenorialParkstaiiittee

I '!

I llrgps Yon to Yote YES on .18

In an interview in the “C-I-L 
Serenade” program over the CSBC 
Dominion network on a recent 
Sunday; George James, publisher 
of “The. Statesman,” Bowmanville, 
Ont., had the following to say about 
‘“The Life of a Country Editor”;

I have yet to meet a successful 
editor of a Canadian weekly news
paper who would trade jobs with 
anyone else in the country, even 
the millionaire industrialist. In
deed, the files in my office hold 
many letters from city tycoons 
wishing to retire to a small town 
to become the publisher and edi
tor of a small town paper.

Prom th^e facts it will be 
gathered that being a country 
editor holds something far richer 
than accumulating mere dollars, 
for few rural editors can retire 
with more than a small retire
ment income.

What then is the great hold that 
keeps the weekly newspaper edi
tor with his nose to the grindstone 
till his hair whitens, his hearing 
fails and he reluctantly makes 
way for a younger man, usually 
one of his family?

The thing that grips him, week 
after week, and year after year, 
is the fact that he feels deeply 
and sincerely that he is render
ing one Of the . highest services 
possible in a rural community.

Promoting and defending the 
moral values among democratic 
peoples close to the land is the 
basic force that holds the whole 
nation together. And the week
lies today are recogiiized as e 
great force in promoting national 
unity and national prosperity 
While this high service always 
the inspiring factor in publishing 
a weekly newspaper, the rich re
wards come from intimate, almost 
daily contacts with subscribers. 
No other’ publication offers this 
opportunity. On this “human 
level the country editor becomes 
a versatile character. He is call 
ed upon tor advice, for leader 
ship; to hold public office; to join 
organizations for community oet 
terment and to take a stand on

almost every question of the day. 
Al! tbis means a busy life that 
requires working far into the 
night, time after' time.

The versatility of the job may 
be well illustrated by telling an 
avera.ge experience in a single 
week. I recall as mayor of the--, 
town, being called upon one week 
to preside at three • community 
nveetings. act as end-man in a 
minstrel show, take part in a 
football game, make an appeal 
from the pulpit for funds while 
treasurer of the church, act as 
bearer at a funeral, attend a 
christening, and on top of ,;all 
this to get out the weekly issue 
of “The Statesman.”

These are the things that bring 
a richness to. life not found in the 
cities. I hope these few remarks 
may in part answer thei question:
Who Wouldn’t Be a Country Ed

itor?”

KIDS!
THE SUMMERLAND 

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSN. INVITES YOU TO A

FREE SHOW
at the

Rialto Theatre
on

FRIDAY, DEC. 24
Two Showings 1:30 and 

3:30 pan. ^

• A WESTERN
• COMEDY - SHORTS
• SUPERMAN SERIAL

THRILLS AND LAUGHS 
FOR ALL

RBMEMDERT — Canadlnni are 
uaed to negative ilRni ai far at 
houalns !■ oonoerned,. like .No 
Vaoanmlei and Fun.i'.’s: but
till! one turning back job-ieek 
eri itieki out like a lore thumb. 
A reminder.o< the .grim and 
hunjpry SO’i, it If on .the .door of 
a Montreal itore which ii being 
rebuilt

Our Gift Selections of High-Class Cosmetics 
and Perfumes is a *‘Miist” on Your Shopping 
List ... Here are a Few Suggestions from our 
.Well-Slocked Display Counters:

Yardley

Evening in Paris

Adrienne

Bachelor

Toilet Waters — Scented Soaps •— Perfume 
Lavender Water — Bath Powder — Nylon 

Hair Brushes

Greenes Drug Store
PHONE 11 GRANVILLE ST.
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Famous Fruit and Famous Men
Suitimerland's 
Unusual Origin
By G. E. valentine 

in the Magazine Section of the 
Vancouver Sunday Province

(This story has been repro
duced by special permission of 
the'author and the Vancouver 
Daily Province).

Few towns in this world can 
claim to have started in the other 
world; but that is where today’s 
prosperous fruit-growing commun
ity of Summerland, in the Okana
gan, appears to have originated.

For J. M. Robinson was a con
firmed spiritualist, and it was on 
advice from the spirit woi-ld that 
he left his home in Brandon, Man
itoba, back in 1897 and Came to 
British Columbia to look for g'old.

He didn’t find any; but he did 
come across some seedling peach 
trees bearing fruit at one of the 
isolated cattle ranches along the 
great blue Okanagan Lake, and 
perhaps his belief in spirits in 
spired a vision of the future.

“How wonderful if all this val
ley were full of fruit trees,’’ Ro
binson mused. . “And—^why should
n’t it be?”

Filled with enthusiasm, he re^ 
turned to the prairies and the east, 
interested capitalists, bought land, 
organized real estate companies 
to sell lots.

J. M. himself was an orator of 
high order; soon sales were soar
ing all oyer Canada, and in the 
Old Country as well.

Lord Shaughnessy and R. B. 
.^gus, CPR magnates, were land 
holders, though never resident. 
Frank Osier, brother of the fam
ous physician. Sir William, lived 
there. So did a number of weal
thy men, like R. H. Agur of Win
nipeg, Isaac Blair of Boston, and 
Major W. W. Hutton of Ehigland, 
presided over a magnificent home, 
more like the Old Country’s landed 
gentry than an ordinary farmer.

The earliest settlers had come in 
the ’80’s and ’90’s. James Gartrell 
came out from Ontario by covered 
wagon to Washington, and thence 
to Penticton and Siunmerland. 
With apple trees from' Ontario 
and peach trees raised from seed, 
he started the first commercial 
fihit orchard in the Okanagan 
Valley.

A good many adventurous young 
Englishmen, too, drifted out in 
those early years. Barclay—of the 
famous banking family—^started 
a horse-and-cattle ranch in 1890 
where the town of West Summer- 
land now stands, and later made 

■ a profitable sideline of teaching 
other young Englishmen to farm 
—^for a fee.

Among Barclay’s “mud - stu- 
^ dents’’ were several entitled to 
* wear the old school tie • of Har

row, and at least one who was 
; a fellow-pupil of Wimston Church

ill.

Harry • Dunsdon came from the 
town of Harrow, too, but he 
needed no tutoring in practical 
affairs. He walked the hundred 
miles to Summerland from the 
CPR main line ,took up a pre
emption in one of the district’s 
wooded valleys. There he built 
his log house and his first cart, 
both entirely of wood with pegs 
for nails, and discs sliced from a 
big bull pine for wheels,
, His dam on Eneas Creek for 
irrigating his own crops through 
hand-hewn wooden flumes, was 

..the fore-runner of all the great 
irrigation systems on which to
day’s 26 million dollar fruit in
dustry depends.

Seeing these pioneers.at a pub
lic meeting in those early days—■ 
in church, say, dressed as they 
usually were in working clothes 
and heavy boots, with their dogs 
lying beside them—you could not

Okanagan Only Spot in Canada 
For Commercial Xot Growing

THIS IS WEST SUMMERLAND today, known to fruit growers of the 
district as “The Flat.” Its main street how has concrete sidewalks 
where not so long ago plank walks skirted thCi, false fronts of its 
buildings. Its main stores and cafes are on the east or “sunny side” 
of the street, catching the full blaze of summer sun which, in July of
ten produces lOS-in-the-shade.

(Experimental Farm News) 
Apricots have exacting cultural 

requirements for maximum pro
duction and satisfactory quality. 
The Okanagan Valley of B-C. is 
the only section of Canada cli
matically suited to the commercial 
production of this fruit, says D. 
V. Fisher, pomologist, Dominion 
Experimental Station, Summer- 
land, B.C. British Columbia apri
cots are sold to the fresh fruit 
trade as far east as Toronto, and 
are canned extensively at po’.nt of 
production.

The habit of fruiting of apri
cots demands that vigorous 
growth be maintained for replace
ment of fruiting wood. To accom
plish this, a systematic thinning- 
out type of pruning must be prac
ticed to invigorate spurs and ex
pose them to sunlight. Moreover, 
Sufficient nitrogenous fertilizer 
must be applied to ensure an an
nual terminal growth of at least 
20 inches. This may require from 
5 to 15 pounds of ammonium sul
phate, depending on soil and size 
of tree.

Following a heavy bloom, apri
cots tend to set ah excessive num
ber . of fruits, far more than the 
tree is able to bring to satisfac
tory maturity. In order to ensure 
marketable size in the smaller 
varieties guch as Blenheim and 
Tilton, thinning with a rubber- 
tipped stick is carried out so as 
to space fruits about two inches 
apart.

In order to encourage the de- 
velopment of fruit buds for next 
season’s crop, this thinning should 
be completed not later than six 
weeks from date of full bloom. 
Finally, the crop must be har
vested in from three to six pick
ings since apricots mature very 
unevenly. Harvesting at proper 
maturity, /combined with prompt 
packing, pre-cooling and shipping, 
results, in delivery to the con
sumer of a rich, fine flavoured 
fruit.

STANDARD GLOW . 
SETS ANOTHER 
MILK RECORD

Summerland Standard Glow — 
84594—a long distsmee producing 
cow which is bred and owned by 
the experimental station in Sum
merland, has completed ^ another 
record, according to a release by 
tbe Canadian Jersey Cattle Club 
last week.

Glow, this time went in test at 
ll years of age and in 365 days 
produced 9,675 pounds of milk and 
548 pounds of fat with an average 
test of 5.66 percent. This brings 
her total production to , 5,307 
pounds of fat in ten records.

Standard Glow is a daughter of 
the former Canadian champion 
long distance producing Jersey 
cow, Calgarth Starlight, who re
corded a total production of 7,751 
pounds of fat in 13 records.

OVERNIGHT 
SLEEPER TO 
VANCOUVER

It’s easy to go to VanTOuver 
when you travel C.N.R. Just 
board the train in Kelowna* 
—retire when you please— 
sleep in restful air-con> 
ditioned cars—enjoy aftrao" 
tive meals on the train and 

' arrive refreshed at the Gate> 
way to the Pacific. 'Travelling 
C.N.R. between Kelowna* 
Vernon and Vancouver* yon 
don’t have to change sleep* 
ing cars.
'‘ConTcnient biu connection 

to Kdowun.

LV. KELOWNA 
Daily except Sunday.

Far informmtian$
W. (LCILLaRD 

AsoBt CJ( Jt.. gnmmerfsnd

{}^maoian ^HONAt

V to wwnwtMJaPia IS eums

THE VILLAGE OF WEST SUMMERLAND was just beginning to 
take shape when this picture was takeri in 19|l. Though the main 
fruit packing houses are a mile and one-half ^way, on the shore of 
Okanagan Lake in Summerland, “The Flat” became the trading cen
tre for the large fruit growing district of the upper levels and Para
dise Valley.

have distinguished the former la
borer from the former British 
aristocrat. All were farthers to
gether.

But the latter’s other suit (no
body'had more than one change) 
was probably white tie and tails. 
So of ap early morn'ng you’d 
glimpse them with these, “glad- 
rags” under an old coat, hurrying 
home from some dance held in a 
log cabin, where there were can
dles stuck in apples for lights, 
and a fiddle or accordion for 
music, to breakfast and change 
before going out to the day's wor^v 
of chasing Irrigation water, 'or 
digging around young trees . . ,

They had their fun, those early 
settlors, during the years of weary 
waiting for the barren bonchOF; 
to' bo transformed Into waving 
orchards under the magic of ir
rigation. *

It was slow work, for It takes 
12-15 years for an apple tree to 
come Into bearing, and In, 1908 
one man packed >tho entire Sum
merland fruit crop.

BE READY 
FOR THE

Christmas
Festivities
Re dura your wardrobe U in 
dhaite for tho holiday maiion . . . 
Bring In your clothon now for ex<< 
port dry oloanlng and proMlng . . • 
Do not wait for the lost minute riieli.

Smalt Steel Plants 
In B.C. Possible 
Says Dr. Walker

British Columbia has posslbll! 
ties for establishment of a stee 
Industry, even if only started o 
a small scale, according to a re 
port made by Dr. J, P, Walker, cln| 
puty minister of mines, last wo:'k

The report points.out that ii.I 
biggest iron .(loposlt In British Col 
lumbla is in the dump pile fi’or-j 
tho Sullivan mine, consisting oJ 
iron pyrlto and pyrhotit? whi^hl 
could be turned Into stool, b tj 
there ate three oth“r mnlcr r m

deposits at Zeballos and Quinsam 
pn Vancouver Islajid and on Tex- 
ada Island, >

The Iron ore at Sullivan mine 
would keep a modern blast fur- 
ntce going only fourteen • years. 
However, a small blast furnace of 
25 ton^per day capacity would re
quire about 14(),000 tons of ore per 
year and If the Zeballos deposit 
did not yield more than 3,000,000 
l.'jns it would maintain such a 
.3lant for about twenty years.

If the ore wore smelted eloctrl- 
cally it would perhaps ba possible 
to install a single furnace with a 
capacity of lOO tons of ron per 
day requiring only 60,000 tons of 
Zo''nllo3 ore per year.

Summerland
Dry Cleaners

PHONE Uf

GREYHOUND
ANNOUNCt ,

< MKI^j I MAS 
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I ^ I N Y i - i<
I < S I I >

t / ( I N !
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C s ) ( I,
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■a —...

Mill
1:/ ^ 1 . ( i US
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KAfiTINOB Wt’.il GITEYlFtOUND

DulU with the exolnalve D. r. Goodrich feature NYLON 
Shoek'Shleldi . . . thaie new truck tirea outwear prewar 
tirai... abiorh road>abook ... give greater mileage, AX NO 
EXTRA GOST)

Simnwrlanil Tire Hospital
Tiro llo-Troad) VulaanUIng and TuImi Repaire 

PHONE Ifl« KELLEY and «TU0ILEE
WEST BOMMERLAND
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T.S.” ■„
Lumber Yard

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining and 

Drain Tile 
Glidden Paint

Fhone 113 Box 194

STEALING A MABCH
X-ray surveys on a mass scs-le 

are science’s way of stealing a 
march on tuberculosis. If found 
early,'TB is the most curable^--of 
the serious diseases. “Early” dis
covery means before obvious symp
toms have appeared. If treatment 
is begun then, there is better than 
90 per cent chance of recovei*y. 
Mass surveys are cheap and easy 
to operate.

O^BRIAN & 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS 

Credit Union Building 
Phone 187. Granville St.

West Summerland

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

Federation of Agricultnre 
Would Take Education Costs 
Off Land; Pay Big Sales Tax

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINERY
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

24-HOUR SERVICE ’

Phone 740
341* MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Every Sunday 10:15 p.m. “Moods and Mentations”

Removal of school taxation frona i 
the land and the financing of! 
educa,tionv in part at least, through 
the 3' percent Social Security and 
Municipal Aid Act was urged on 
the B.C. government by delegat;^s 
to the fifteenth annual meeting'of 
the British Columbia Federation 
of Agriculture in the Hotel. Van
couver on November 24 and 25.

This was the fifth annual meet
ing in succession at which the re
solution demanding removal of 
school taxation from the land, was 
passed, but it was the first con
vention at which the 3 percent 
sales tax was named as a source 
of providing money to meet the 
cost of education.

In other years the delegates con
centrated On consolidated revenue 
as the source of the necessary dol
lars. The delegates had heard 
that the 3 percent sales tax might 
produce as much as • 25 miirqh 
dollars a year and this would 
about meet the main cost of e^lj.- 
cation. v

The 'meeting agreed that inas^ 
much as the commodities they prc|- 
duced were inspected and graded 
under ,the law, then articles of 
clothing and footwear should be 
graded similarly and they passed 
a resolution to this effect with - a 
rider asking the dominion govern
ment to impose price controls and' 
profit margins when conditions 
warranted.

The Women’s Institute de
legates present, including the 
new provincial president, Mrs.
J. H. East, of ; Keremeos,. . ap
plauded this resolution as there:
have been many complaints of ;V 
poor quality and excessively:

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RR Summerla^

sia
West Summerland

FLORAL
Cut Flowers 

Potted Plants 
Floral Designs
PHONE 148

Don McLochlan:

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PR'OPEFTIES
Complete Auto, Lla\ ility and

Fire Insurance > lervlce

BURTCH & CO.. 
UTD,

Real Estate and Insurance 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Phono Tt S55 Main St.
Three Gables Hotel

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
&SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1362 Phone, 836 

,-.-«.l8 IMSa^ft, St.^ Penticton,iE.C.

lential export, market and to send 
inssions to various countries to 
make first hand investigations. 

Australlan-Canadian T*rade 
Australia’s agriculturists were 

enjoying a preferential market in 
Canada, whereas Canadian farm
ers could not export to Australia 
and this condition gave rise to a 
resolution which asked Ottawa to 
endeavor to make a more equit
able trade arrangement with Au
stralia.

Onions, canned fruits and dried 
fruits were named as some of the 
products which came into Canada 
freely from Australia and in cer
tain cases'There were keenly com
petitive with domestic products.

Apprehension was pxprpssed , 
that the use persistently of 
chemical weedicides might in
jure the soil permanently. So 
a resolution asking for scienti
fic investigation into such pos
sible threat was adopted.
The B.C. federation decided to 

set up a public relations depart
ment, just as soon as this was 
possible, so that a flow of reli
able information might be provid
ed to consumers through the press 
in respect of prices which farmers 
received for their products. The 
delegates felt that the retail prices

Canadian Fashion

high prices of articles of 
clothing and footwear. ,
Vigorous complaints, were made 

by delegates regarding the high, 
costs of motor vehicle insurance 
injBritlsh Columbia and the out
come was a resolution urging the 
provincial government . to place 
motor and automobile insurance 
under the jurisdiction of the Pub
lic Utilities Act.

Dominion Marketing Legislation 
The 1948 convention went a step 

farther than usual in respect of 
the 12-year-old movement for a 
Dominion Natural Products Mar
keting Act.

The delegates passed a strong 
resolution which emanated from 
the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association 
and which urged that the Domin
ion government pass such legisla
tion at the next session of parlia- * were construed by consumers as
ment. Failing this, a further re- 
solution, stipulated that copies of 
the draft of the Marketing Act 
which had been endorsed by the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul
ture and placed in the hands of 
the federal cabinet, nearly two 
years ago, should be given to 
every candidate in the coming,Do
minion election with a demand 
for his or her views on this issue.

As various important export 
markets for B.C. products, such as 
apples and processed berries, have 
been lost during the last several 
years, the convention instructed 
that the Dominion department of 
trade and commerce and the B.C. 
department of trade and industry 
be requested to explore every po-

ipill iiiiiBiiiniiuaiiiiHiiiBii
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FAST, RELIABLE

TRUGKING ^ 
SERVICE

We Can Carry :,;Any ;;Load!':

I
1

Ana^heie'
COAL — WOOD. 

SAWDUST

SMJTH 
HENRY I

' MANUFACTURERS’
1

ii'

INSURANCE

Coniult

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTRIC WEIJMNO 
STEEL FABRICATING

Siimineiiand Sheet 
Metal S: Plumbing 

Works
OonornI rtuinblng & Hontlng 

I'lpnH and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Sununorland. B.C.

bredW."'
p Phone 688 Box 72

RUBBER STAMPS 
RUBBER TYPE 

OATERS 

STAMP PADS
■>

Tho iSummorland 
Review

Phono irn Ornnvillo Bt,

LONG DISTANCE

Fiirnilinre Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE n
DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

’S
TRANSFER
Oonoral Trucking Servloo 

IlMtInga Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Books

Your Choice at 
Any Hour

Delicious
Meals

SERVED IN OUR QUIET

Dining-Room
in a comfortable booth or at 

our qulck-sendce counter.

NU-WAY
iirtiiL ii4 cm

Al & .Jim
Phone 135 Granville St.

being what the primary producer 
received, whereas the margin to 
these producers was very slim in 
most- cases ahd too often was ab
sent altogether.

The Women’s Institutes of Brit
ish Columbia presented resolutions 
asking for extension of rural elec
trification to serve more farming 
communities, travelling dental clin
ics, as there were hundreds of 
square miles of farm areas in 
which there were no dentists, and 
contributary old age pensions. 
These were endorsed by the con
vention.

Other Resolutions 
The delegates , adopted resolu

tions urging the removal of the 
mountain differential freight rate; 
soil conservation policy, by the B.C. 
government; permits instead of li
censes for farm tractors and im
plements and farm produce, not 
for sale, being moved between 
pieces of property owned by the 
farmer; classing as return of cap
ital and therefoije tax exempt, in
come from forced livestock sales; 
widening of the hospitalization 
plan of the B.C, government to 
include coverage of far-flung set
tlements and instituting of govern
ment aiirlaoo service.

Setting predatory animals’ boun
ties of $50 on wolves, $40 on cou
gars, and $5 on coyotes the year 
round; setting up of a new com
mission from the departments of 
the attorney general, agriculture 
and lands and forests; protection

agaln^ ■ unwarranted teansporta- 
tion of fresh vegetables; making 
cost of bulldozing a deductable

GAY PRINT — Dutch boys and 
girls highlight this criss-cross print 
suit by Alfandri. Neckline folds, 
around throat and ends in yoke, 
effect and double peplum hugs 
hipline at either side.

expense from income tanc; market
ing of coarse grains by the wheat 
board; wider use oif radio by fed
eration and publication of a CFA 
year book; and a hea,rty yotq of 
thanks to the provincial govern
ment for its freight rates and 
mountain differentials campaign— 
all were resolutions adopted.

Officers Elected
J. K. J. Stirling, of Kelowna, 

president of the B.C. Fruit Grow
ers’ Association, was re-elected 
president of the B.C. Federation of 
.Agriculture. Previous presidents 
were E. D. Barrow, of Sardis; E. J. 
Chambers, of Vernon, now .of .Pen
ticton; and P. E. French, of Ver
non. /

NURSERY
TREES

J. M. McDOUGALD 
Box 81, West Summerland, 

• B.G.

Agent

B. C. NURSBBIBS,
■ CHILLIWACK, B.C.

Alex H. Mercer, general man
ager of the Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers’ Assn., was re-elect
ed vice-president, a position which 
he has held for. the last nine years.

Honorary appointments were as 
follows: Presidents, E. D. Barrow' 
and E. J. Chambers; vice-presi
dents, H. C. Oldfield, of Royal 
Oak, V.I., and W. J. Park, of Pitt 
Meadows, both re-elected.

C. A. Hayden, of Vernon, was 
re-elected to the position of sec
retary-treasurer for a fifteenth 
term.

The executive elected for the 
ensuing year was: President Stir
ling, Vice-president Mercer, Les
lie Gilmore, of Steveston; L A. 
Currie, of Cloverdale; W. J. T. 
Bulman, Kelowna; C. E. S. Walls 
of Courtenay; and P. E. French, of 
Vernon.

Jimmierlanb Jfuneral

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK A. SCHOENINO
Fhone 441LS Penticton, B.C. ' Phone 280R1

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.tn.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.O.

“0ldat40,50,60r
-Man, You’re Cran

COUNTER . CHECK ^ 
' BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OB PLAIN 
STYLES

PlaoQ Your Order Well In 
Advance to Bnaure Delivery 

When Required

. Ordera Taken by

^ummerlmth

Phono 166 
'Vent Summerland

illllll

THE NEW VANGUARD
SALES AND SERVICE FOR SUMMERLAND, PEACinjVND AND WESTBANK

FOB DEMONSTRATION AND FURTHER INFORMATION

PHONE 133 EDMATTHON
SUMMERLAND GARAGE

SEE AND TRY THE VANGUARD 
BEFORE YOU BUY

ALSO DEALEBS FOB FLYING 
STANDARD AND ROVER

7629

484853532353234853484853232353482353230101

532323484823532353484848534848534853232353233023534853485353234823532348532323535353485323
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ENGINEER
Continued from Page 9

Reeve Johnston took this as a 
motion of favdr and asked for a 
seconder, two audience members 
seconding together.

Councillor Eric Tait stated this 
was the first time he had heard 
of a part-time engineer and he 
was inclined to a.gree with Coun
cillor Bentley. He could not 
agree to a part-time man having 
jurisdiction over all department 
heads.

The councillor agreed that the 
council received good value from 
Engineer Wright on the roads 
program.

Reeve Johnston then reminded 
Mr. Tait that he had not advo- 

• cated a “part-time” engineer but 
an engineer who would serve the 
municipality the year round but 
on a half-time basis. This seemed 
to satisfy Councillor Tait and the 
discussion was closed.

ENJOYED WORK 
At the outset, His Worship 

spoke of the close co-operation be
tween the council and municipal 
employees, for which he thanked 
the latter. “I’ve enjoyed the mu 
nicipal work immensely,” he 
stated, adding a word of commen
dation to the Summerland Review 
and the Penticton Herald for their 
reports on council activities.

He promised that the municipal 
hall project will come up in 1949, 
and he referred to the present 
municipal ' quarters as a “rat 
hole,” He did not think it “good 
enough” for faithful servants of 
the municipality to be asked to 
•work under such conditions.

Reeve Johnston also favored the 
. domestic water extension to the 
north toench as soon' as pipe is 
available and spoke in favor of 
an increased' grant for cemetery 
care and upkeep.

He referred to the chlorination 
plant as a safeguard to the public 
health and declared that the work 
done on Crescent Beach road 
saved that section which would 
have cost considerably more to 
rebuild. He also believed that the 
government will pay the entire 
cost of this undertaking because 
of the menace of flood waters.

Before the meeting concluded, 
Councillor Bentley complimented 
the new school board on its work 
this year, his remarks being met 
with applause.

Cahhies^ Queen on Long Jaunt

Paris’ ‘.‘Queen of the Cabbies,” RACHEl^ DORANCE, is off on a 
Paris-to-London trip in her horse-drawn cab. Rachel and her 
horse, COCO, are landmarks in the French capital. A former 
actress and circus performer, she’s previously made trips to 
Berlin and Bucharest.

Simpson Mill at
Kelowna Threatened

0

KELOWNA—S. M. Simpson Ltd., 
mill narrowly missed being com
pletely destroyed early Monday 
morning when fire broke out, in a 
sawdust pile, adjoining the shav
ing hopper, (^use of the fire Is 
believed to have been spontane
ous combustion.

A general alarm was turned in 
at 6 a.m., and four hours later a 
half-dozen volunteer firenien from 
the Eelownp. fire department were 
still battling the smoulder. Al
though actual damage will be 
negligible, the mill was forced to 
elope for the day. About 250 
men - -were affected.

The fire started under a false 
platform, adjoining a sawdust 
conveyor which takes the fuel into 
the boiler room when the mill is 
not running. There was only 
three-foot clearance under the 
platform which extended back 
about 12 feet, and firemen were 
hampered in their efforts to com
bat the blaze. Hundreds of tons 
Of sawdust lay on top of the plat 
form, and it was necessary to re 
move part of the pile before fire 
men could get under the platform

D. R. Poole, General Secretary of 
ACTS, Gompliments Local Club Work

lACTI'
Owing to the' school basketball 

game last Friday, the Scout jneet- 
ing suffered to extent in at
tendance. However, thanks are 
due to the Badminton club for al
lowing ,us the use of the hall in the 
pinch. Attendance was 28, and 
patrol points scores now stand at 
Buffaloes 158, Beavers 253, Eagles 
l?^ and Hawks 281.

This coming Friday a full at
tendance is important as we have 
invited 1st Kelowna troop to visit 
us and play us a game of basket
ball on Saturday afternoon. They 
will arrive at 4 p.m., play the 
game, and have supper at differ
ent boys’ homes. In all there will 
be about 25 visitors. A return trip

iiiiaiii

Does Your Home Lack fhat Warm 
Cozy Glow? The Answer Is a

RADIHEAtER
Fresh-Air Circulating 

FIREPLACE
Circulates heat through the entire room ... A complete 
metal form which serves as a pattern for the construe- ^ 
tlon of the entire fireplace from hearth to flue.

COMPLETE WITH GRILLS AND INSULATION—VARIOUS 
SIZES TO SiUIT YOUR HOME •

to Kelowna is planned for January4.
A number of Scouts have now | 

passed or nearly passed their-' 
First Class badge. The next stept' 
is’ the King Scout badge. To hold' 
this award a boy must have hist 
First Cla.ss badge and in addition- 
4 specified proficiency badges.> 
Two of these are compulsory,; 
namely Ambulance Man and Path
finder, and the other two may be- 
selected from the following list:2 
Cyclist, fireman, horseman, inter
preter, public health man, signal
ler. In order to get our First- 
Class Scouts on the way to their 
King’s , Sc^j^ badge, instruction 
will be given each week in badge 
work, commencing this week with 
ambulance man.

Notices: Meeting Friday, De
cember 10, 7 p.m. in school gym. 
Duty patrol, Beavers. There is 
room in the troop for 3 boys.

WE HAVE A NICE STOCK OF EDGE-GRAIN AND 
FLAT-GRAIN FLOORING

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd. .

Phoned—Your Lumber Number

PROTECT YOURSELF 
Many people accept winter colds 

as inevitable and unimportant. 
(But colds can be dangerous. They 
may lead, to bronchitis,. pneumonia 
Or sinusitis. Sound -physical con
dition helps ward off colds. This 
winter protect yourself by dressing 
and eating properly, avoiding sud
den drafts and close, stuffy rooms.

MORE ABOUT

CONSUMPTION
Continued from Page 9

MEN Prefer a Gift 
They Can Wear 
The Year Round

Scarves--
$1.00 and up

Shirts—
Colored or Wlilto''

$2.50 to $5.95 
Sox ■• 95c and up

N

Gloves—
$1.95 to $2.95
SWEATERS-AI! sizes in a eompfetp 

« ^ Price Range
SLIPPERS—For Ladies and Men— 

A truly fine gift

ALL CASH PURCHASES
WILL BE

Tax Free Until Xmas
Wo Will AliMirb Ufe Tax

FISHER’S
MEN'g AVD BOVA' WEAR

Haatlnr* Straat '

rge Woitte property to replace 
the culvert bridges wiped out v 
by the flood waters.
Dirt was needed to fill in over 

the pipe in front of Ellison hall, 
so the hump there was levelled 
off and good use made of the dirt 
for the fill.

For the hard surfacing program, 
QjOOO yards of material were crush-, 
ed by the municipal road crew in 
the gravel pit.

Hired Engineer
The council decided to hire an 

eng;neer for three months and D. 
M. Wright took levels and laid 
out drains and fills, ready for the 
hard surfacing.

But then came the wet weather 
and this caused great difficulties 
to Jthe roads department, he con
tinued.

On Victoria road some 120 cubic 
yards of shale was laid, and two 
Irrigation crossings lowered. Gar
net Valley road took 600 yards ofi 
fchale, with 120 feet of culvert 
Giant's Head road had 180 feet of 
-alvert but no fills were neces-

iiary.
Approximately four miles of 

nard surfacing out of tho nine 
miles projected jivere completed 
last season. Towards the end of 
August, Engineer Wlright advised 
the council to stop its surfacing 
program and suggested that ha 
bo laid off, as well, because of the 
weather conditions.

Councillor Wilson spoke highly 
of Engineer Wright’s assistance in 
the road building program and 
declared that ho is assisting Fore
man Les Gould with plans s for 
readying roads for next year’s 
program,, Instapclng the Sandhill 
and route past the Prod Gartrell 
orchard, as outlined following the 
last council mooting,

’•Tlin whole council fools that 
tho monew paid him (Wright) 
was woll sponh”. declared 
Councillor Wilson.
Mrs. MoDougald asked the ooun 

oillor If tho hospital hill is to ba 
finished, N

.Councillor Wilson replied that 
hard surfacing on a steep hill js 
so slippery In wintry weather that 
ho ie leaning to the view that It 
would be hotter to treat this por 
tlon with oalelum Instead of blaok 
lopping, This typo of treatment 
holds the ehape lof the road eur 
face and keeps down dust well In 
the areas where it has been tried 
In the munlolipallty, ho oortoluded.

With hard eurfaolng applied 
there might have to be andtiher 
wing added to the hoepltal to 
oatoh the oars coming down, he 
Jocularly suggested.

A further report on tho digest 
of oounoll affairs by Reeve Held 
A. Johnston may bo found in an 
other oolumn,

Flood Stage 
Not Yet Passed 
Meeting Finds

KELOWNA—^Okanagan River 
and Skaha Lake still are at the 
flood stage with no improvement 
noted since July.

Penticton and Oliver represen
tatives on the Okanagan Valley 
Flood Control Committee reported 
at a committee meeting' at Kelow
na Friday night that both Pentic
ton and Oliver are “-just as bad 
off now as they were in July,” 
even though the level of Okanagan 
Lake had gone down three feet 
since the record flood stage^ of 
last June.

On June 28, level of Okanagan 
Lake was 104.82 feet, the highest 
on record. This was more ^han 
two feet over the- agreed maxi
mum of, 102.5 feet. Previous re
cord high was in 1928 when the 
lake reached a level of 104.5 feet.

“We’re still pumping water out 
of basements,” reported Mayor Ro
bert Lyon of Penticton. He said 
Skaha Lake actually is higher now 
than in September.

J. D. Smith, president, Oliver 
Board of Trade, said that emer
gency measures taken this fall 
have not produced the desired re
sults.

Much of Oliver’s bottomlands are 
still under water.

Press Emergency Measures
The committee decided to press 

authorities to adopt every emer-

Real inspiration was given to 
the 35 members of the AOTS who 
sat down to supper in Lakeside 
United Church on Thursday, No
vember 25, in the address of D. 
R. Poole, general secretary of 
AOTS clubs.

He told how AOTS, originating 
in B.C. twenty-five years ago, has 
in the last few years spread 
across the prairies to Ontario, 
Montreal, and the Maritimes, and 
everywhere been acclaimed with 
enthusiasm.

Through AOTS men learn that 
“the church is an opportunity to 
serve, not to be waited on,” he 
declared once, and continued that 
the organization is attracting 
“not pious old men dripping with 
religiosity, but some of the lead
ing men in Canadian business and 
public life.”

In Calgary, the AOTS put on a 
tea for men- on a Saturday after
noon, -busiest time of the week; 
it sounded ridiculous, but 703 men 
came to it, and left over $500 to 
aid in boys’ work. In Trail, the 
ACTS is putting on a New Year’s 
party which “decent people need 
not be ashamed to attend.”

Some -of the most prominent

men in Winnipeg and Montreal 
are leaders of AOTS there.

Asked about Summerland 
AOTS, ‘D. R.’ had words of high 
praise, especially after hearing the 
minutes which showed what the 
club was doing. “Six things at 
least in those minutes I want for 
our Handshake magazine,” he de- 
clai-ed.

After his speech and discussion, 
the meeting was cut short to en
able members to, attend the Ro
tary-sponsored concert being held 
the same evening.

Ernie Bennett spoke asking sup
port for the Memorial Parks by
law soon to be presented to Sum
merland taxpayers.

There was considerable discus
sion of sponsoring a Summerland 
boy as candidate for Boys’ Par
liament, and David Wright was 
again nominated as this commun
ity’s representative.

Business concluded, the meeting 
adjourned early until the next re
gular night in January.

gency measure to speed the out
flow from Skaha and Okanagan 
Lakes without causing undue 
flooding in Okanagan River.

A letter from Hon. Alphonse 
Fournier, Federal Minister of Pub
lic Works, in reply to a letter 
from the committee, indicated a 
survey was being made of the 
Okanagan watershed and that $75,- 
000 had been set aside for that pur
pose.

Some doubt was expressed . by 
the committee members that the 
survey wdrk had been started yet.

“If the surveys are not made 
this: winter, there’ll be no work 
done next summer,” said Mayor T. 
R. B. Adams, of Vernon. The com
mittee resolved to write t^^e Ot
tawa minister asking for definite 
information on what is being done 
at present time.

Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games, 
chairman of the committee, repor
ted several replies to letters from 
the committee had been received 
from British Columbia M.P.’s and 
provincial cabinet ministers.

General ton§ of the letters was 
that they would-support the imme 
diate implementation of-the 1946 
flood control report of the joint 
board of engineers. This imple
mentation, the committee pointed 
out, was the main objective of the 
Okanagan Valley Flood Control 
Committee.

Canadian Fashion

W. MILNE
Your Bulo'va Dealer 

Credit Union Building

•Hptpoinj-
Electric Kettle—$14*50

DISTRIBU'rED BY RCA VICTOR 
FAST —Will male* 4 cupi in S mlnucei.
SAFI
rent if kettle

Thermal iwitch cute off cur* 
ettle boili dry.

KCONOMICAL— line leii current to 
boil imall quantitiei of water.
CONVCNIINT — PiuRi in anywhere. 
Wide open ipout for eaiy flllinR.

SILEX
Coffee
Makers
A ■wonderful, fast-aetton 
Coffee Maker your fam
ily will enjoy the year 
round.

$6.25 ond $6.75 

RADIOS

3 Famous Makes 
for Your Selection

TOASTERS — GRILLS - ROASTERS

1

ililiI

Toocftfri ora Prieod from $15e95 
Down to $4.40

Hundrodf of Other Gift Idooi
WAS1IINO MACHINES — VACUUM CLEANERS 
TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS — XMAJ9 TREE 

LIGHTS — HEATINO PADS

Of fine tiuua tallla, thli lata 
artarnoon drau b.v Lawrenci 
Spot'boi' may bu worn on or 
tha ahouldor. A baRuatte el 
xmcei tha nookllno, whllq 
Pnlonnlie. back drape odda to 
tho graceful tinea.

Phono Mil

DeLuxe Electric
RADIO AND ELECTRICAL REPAH^S

Granville St.

141
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School Broad Approve 
Board Outline of New 
High School Bnfldings

First step in the planning of a new junior-senior high school 
•unit in Sumrnerland to provide proper accommodation along lines advo
cated by educationalists in this province was taken by School District 
No. 77 (Sumrnerland) on Monday night.

This action was the approval of the first tentative plans for the 
unit so that they can be submitited to the department of education. If 
this suggested unit meets with department accord then architects will 
be employed and the blue prints prepared.

‘.Ten classrooms will be included in the suggested plan, along 
with a combined cafeteria-auditorium, science laboratory, library, man
ual arts and home economic rooms, and an administrative suite. Also, 
plans for either a new gymnasium or alterations and additions to the 
present building will be considered.

This is the over-all plan of the school board and altho.ugh all 
sections may not be possible at once, the ten clossrooms and the cafe
teria-auditorium were considered on Monday to be essential in the 
school building program.

No suggestion was made as to the possible cost of this project 
as this detail will have to await more complete plans. '

Of chief interest in discussing

uBnAn'^

Reeve Serves Notice 
of Engineer Plan 

on Council
Beeve Beld Johnston served 

notice on the Sumrnerland 
council on Tuesday that he 
intends to introduce the sub
ject of a municipal engineer 
on a half-time basis the year 
roimd at the next council ses
sion on Tuesday, December 
28.

His Worship sought rate
payers’ support for this idea 
when the annual civic meeting 
was held on December 6.

First statutory meeting of 
the ,1949 council will be held 
on Monday, January 3.

Resolutions on 
Haillnsnrance 
To Be Debated

Hail insurance will loom largely 
once, more in ' the discussions, at 
-the annual convention of the BC- 
FGA to be held in Penticton next 
month.

Sumrnerland Was presented a 
proposal and now Penticton and 
•Salmon .Arm are proposing schem
es whereby the grower can be pro
tected in the event of hail damag
ing his crop.

It has been—proposed f by the 
southern ^couftcjl of the, ^^gGA ■ 
that" ■ tl^ee ' irower^'' ib&lp
together . before the. convention 
and draft a composite resOlutiph 
for presentation to the growers’ 
body as. a whole.

This Was the . statement of ./C.E. 
Bentley, BCPGA local president to 
the second annual meeting of 
Sumrnerland growers, held in the 
loop hall last Thursday after
noon.

After hearing A. K. Loyd, Tree 
-Fruits president, the resolutions to 
come before the convention met 
with a hasty review by the presi
dent, ^

Two more resolutions are being 
submitted to the convention from 
Sumrnerland, these being proposed 
by George Stoll and receiving the 
grower endorsation. ’

First' of these resolutions calls 
for Income tax exemptions being 
raised to $1,200 for single persons 
and $2,400 for married persons. 
The second resolution seeks the 
•extension of the unemployment in-, 
•surance act to farm labor and was 
introduced before the act official
ly announced that seasonal labor 
in packing houses and canner’es 
is being withdrawn from the bene
fits of the act unless employed in 
othgV industries for a greater 
length, Of time,

Boith of Mr. Stoll's resolutions 
met some opposition but carried 
the mbetliig.

Roy Smith and F. R. Qanzeveld 
'Introduced another rosoiution call
ing on the provincial government 
to amend the motor vehicle act 
so that farmers need not have a 
j>ormit or licence to move farm ve
hicles on provincial roads, provid
ed they are not competing with 
trucking companies.

building proposals was the esti
mate of prospective accommoda^ 
tion in the junior-senior high 
school section from no.w until 1953. 
This section would include grades 
7 to 12 inclusively.

Figures sugge^ed for the com
ing years, according to the popu
lation in the elementary school 
at fbe present time and present 
trends in district growth are: 1949, 
259; 1950, 268; 1951, 286; 1952, 297; 
1953, 332.

With 332 pupils, at least ten 
classrooms would be necessary, 
trustees pointed out, as the 
Cameron report calls for a 
maximiim of 30 to a room to 
provide proper teaching facili
ties to all students.
It •was -suggested that the pres

ent high school building could be 
held for any contingencies and 
could be used for any overflow 
classes in the future.

Included in the ten classrooms 
first planned are those for art and 
typing. Also in the plan is a sci
ence laboratory, a library, two in
dustrial arts shops, one for wood
work and drafting and the other 
for metal working and electrical 
instruction; and two home eco
nomics rooms, one for .foods in
struction and the other for cloldi- 
ing classes.

Size of Hall
The ' cafeteria-auditorium size 

ranged from 500 to 750 pupils as 
the trustees discussed its possibi
lities. It was not decided what 
the size would be. but the trustees 
were unanimous dn their opinion 
that a proper, stage should be in
cluded in the, hall plans.

In the administrative suite, there 
■virould be' a' principal’s office, a 
■general or reception .9fficc, .^'^med-; 
Hc3i''room, '■ two ' staff .'rotims,' two' 
small counsellors’ rooms, -a board 
room and a secretary’s office. - 

The gymnasium problem ■vvas one 
which was sketched over lightly, 
tlie tru^ees stating that they 
would have to ■wait a while before 
deciding if a new gymnasium 
■wrould be possible or whether the 
present gym could be renovated to 
provide facilities for the next five 
tp ten years.

In going over each part of this 
high school unit, it was agreed that 
the classrooms and technical 
rooms are absolutely essential, 
while the library is a much-need- 

Continued on Page 4
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PASS MONTHLY AOCOUNTB 
Accounts totalling $13,628,62 wore 

passed for payment at Tuesday's 
council mooting.

Council Will 
Pay $10 Reward

Damage to street lights is mount
ing to alarming proportions Coun
cillor P. E. Atklnion reported to 
the council on Tuesday.

Electrical Foreman Thornbor 
had Informed the councillor that 
street light globes in all parts of 
the municipality had been broken 
by vandals.

It was also slated that even 
■when the lights are provided with 
protectors and stones cannot break 
them, small bore rifles are brought 
into uae to complete the destruo- 
tlon.

This situation will bo roferrod to 
the police constable and Acting 
Clerk Gordon Smith was ilniatruct- 
ed to advertise an award of $10 
for the convlotlqn of any persons 
caught breaking street lights.

The schools should be notified of 
the council action. Councillor Rent- 
ley suggested.

Kelowna Nan Snggesb 
Nnnidpal Bus Service

There is a ppssibility that a municipal bus route providing a 
service to residents from Trout Creek to West Summerlahd and from 
other parts of this widely-scattered district may be, inaugurated. Reeve 
Reid Johnston announced at Tuesday’s council session that he had been 
approached by a Mr, Breeden of Kelowna regarding council reaction to 
such a plan. He has been^ assured that the council would look with 
Interest on any such proposal.

Banta Clans to Gome Here on 
Afternoon of Christmas Eve

Santa Olaun will come to Sum- 
merland in the late afternoon on 
Ohrletsna# Eve inetead of in the 
early evening, board of trade mom- 
bore dooldod at their monthly din
ner mooting In the lOOF hall on 
Thurod'ay night.

Jovial St. Nlok has boon appear
ing on the pnrk-plnyground with 
auttabio bonfUree lit but th1« year 
ho will ohango hie appeamnoe 
plMo eomowhat,

tlila year, the end of Ponder 
etroet whloh adjoins Granville 
•etrooit will be roped off far 
north as the lane and thoro the 
jovial old feUbw will hold sway, 
giving out hag* of candy and mai^ 
Jng all the boyw and girls ’from

In the above line engraving, can 
be seen a drawing of the front ex
posure. of the proposed Summer- 
land LivingVMemoriial Hall. The 
bj;;lapr to; raise $20,000 to erect /this- 
btdldiug"^^is^>being .ybtedv )Spbiii’,i^ii®'' 
Saturday, with polls' open from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. "

]^elow ■the front view sketch is 
a tracing of the architect’s' blue
print showing the main hall which 
is approximately 50 feet by 70 feet, 
the big. committee room, check

room, chair and table storage, re
freshment counter, kitchen fur
nace and lavatories both for in
side, the ball and _ for public rest 

ipurnoMs'with''
side‘entrances.'' ‘'

The Sumrnerland Memorial Parks 
Committee laid out this oiliglnal 
design which incorporates two of 
its original ideas, public rest 
rooms and roller skating floor, 
but which is a venture beyond the

limited resources of the commit
tee.

The committee, in its planning, 
endea-vored to; keen^the^co^t'of this 
'hall 'to'Va-.^w®QifcuaQi,.aiJd' 
a community centre' which ’would 
serve a great many useful purposes 
for the young people as well as .the 
adult population. Councillor P. E. 
Atkinson, parks committee chair
man, informed The Review, this 
week.

Amendments to 
Bylaws Call For 
Special Session

Amendments to existing byla'ws 
will be considered at a special, 
meeting of the council, it •was de
cided on Tuesday afternoon.

The building bylaw, shops clos
ing bylaw and the parking, bylaw 
will all be considered at ' length 
by the municipal fathers a£ -a 
meeting early in the new year. Ac
tual date for this special session 
will be set at the final, council 
meeting of 1948, on December 28.

In considering the parking by
law, the council proposal for two- 
hour parking limit on the business 
streets of West Sumrnerland will 
be decided upon, plus the alli
ance to be given Greyhound bus
es for their short stop here.

Other amendment# to tbe 
parking bylaw may include ibe 
shutting off of Hasthigs and 
Gran'vUle streets to truck paib- 
ing.
One of the main arguments at 

this special meeting will, probably 
arise from discussion of the shops 
closing bylaw. The retail merch
ants association again demanded 
council ajad police action, on Tues
day, against those store owners who 
are keeping their stores open be
yond the times stipulated in the 
bylaw.

‘‘The bylaw is being broken ev
ery day,” the retailers’ letter stat
ed un Tuesday. This message also 
declared thajt it is up to the coun
cil and police to enforce the bylaw 
or the retailers association would 
have to go to “higher authority”.

Deprecates “Threat” 
Councillor Atkinson deprecated 

the “threat” implied in the letter 
and suggested that this was not 
a diplomatic attitude to adopt.

On the jauestion of shops closing, 
Councillor "Wilson remained silent, 
he halving proposed at a previous 
session that-an allowance be given 
for stores to remain open until 
6:30 p.m'. week-days so that work
ers in. industrial plants during 
the busy season could purchase 
their necessities. j

jibis. vWi^ ihe i the, _^b3ect qf; a

prq-sohool age right up to Grade
6,

Santa will arrive abqtit 4 o'olook 
and will «tay until eix o'olpok, 
thui allowing thoee who go to 
either of iho two matlneee provid- 
eA xt the Rialto by the Rotall 
Merahante* aaeoolation an oppor
tunity to get their beff* of candy,

Tiokete entitling the youngeteri 
to get their bag of candy and an 
opportunity to meet Santa are 
being given out at the elementary 
eohool today.

Ona of the feeturee of thia year’i 
Ohrletmaa Eve entertainment will 
be the appearanoe of the Bummer- 
land Braae (Band playing Ohrivt- 
mat earoii,

Reeve Johnston Informed the 
council .that the prospective bus 
operator was planning to inaugu
rate a service which would leave 
the post office vicinity every hour.

A bus with a seating capacity of 
22 and standing room for another 
11 could be purchased. The bus 
would be a second-hand vehlole of 
the Greyhound bus type.

A bus depot and routes would be 
arranged by the operator, provid
ing sanction was provided.

It was pointed out that rat
ification of the ratopayorg Is 
neoegaary before a monopoly 
can be granted by the oounoll.
A route froni the post office to 

Trout Creek via the Sandhill and 
returning via the Poach Orchard 
hill would serve a large portion of 
the population^ whllo other routes 
would have to Include Prairie Val
ley, Garnett Valley and the Sta
tion road, 'Whothor tl;iogo gootlons 
could bo served by one bug and 
still keep to an hourly gohedulo 
tor the main gervloo Is problom- 
atloal, the oounoll oonsldorod.

However, the munlolpal fathers 
Indicated their Interest in the pro
posal and informed His Worship 
that they would like to hear more 
of the plans,

A < oomblnalion bus depot for 
this serVioe 'and the Greyhound 
bus might be worked out, it was 
suggested.

Wont Hydronf of 
Conning PlonI'

Fansee Canning Company, re
cent puroh'asera of the old oolinge 
gymnaaluM whi«h they will turn 
into a prooeeslng plant,, has ■erV'* 
ed notice on the oounoll that a h)^ 
drant will bo noeded In that viol- 
nlty. The oounoil deolared that 
It would oonirlder favorably this 
rsqudat when applioatlon is reoeiv- 
cd, provided tho canning oompany 
was willing to reimburse the mun- 
lolpality for the oost of InetaUa- 
tion. ,

Coition Lead 
Officially 753 
Over C.G.F. Nan

Harvey L, Wilson, Sumrnerland, 
returning officer for the South Ok
anagan by-election, reported last 
night that the official count has 
revealed that Coalition candidate 
R. D. Browno-Clayton, Okanagan 
Mission, was elected with a ma
jority of 7R8 votes over Bruqe 
Woodsworth, Westbank, CCF can
didate,

Tho vote In fayor of the Coali
tion man totalled 6,088 whille 
Woodsworth polled 4,385. There 
wore 85 rejected ballots. Including 
17 rejeots In the' speolal ballot 
whoroln persons, names did not 
appear on the voters' list but they 
swqro an affidavit that they had 
filled, out a registration card, but 
none oould po found.

Browno-Olayton had a previous 
unofficial lead of 60S votes, 

Official final figures arc as fol

Reeve Congratulates 
Two Re-elected 

Councillors
Reeve Beld Johnston conr 

gratulated Councillors F. E. 
Atkinson and C. F. Bentley 
on their re-electioh by acolar- 

• matlon when the council met 
on Tuesday afternoon.

“I am sure that' close har- 
, mony will continue in 1949 as 

It existed in 1948,” His Wor
ship declared.

The returning officer’s de- 
olaratlnn revealed that School 
Trustees C. J. Blqasdale and 
Dr, James Marshall .were re
turned for two-year periods 
and Trustee Mrs. A. W. Van
derburgh kmd Trusteefileoi! 
Dr, W, H. B. Munn ore elect
ed for one year.

Full detaUs of tho dvlo el
ection are given on another 
pngo of this Issue. •

special
meeting.

Important amendments to the 
building bylaw, were suggested to 
the council many weeks ago by 
Inspector R. F. Angus." These and 
other suggestions will also be con
sidered early next, month.

Approve Junior 
Chamber Here

Members of the Sumrnerland 
Board of Trade, gave their official 
stamp of approval to the forma
tion of a Junior chamber of com
merce in Sumrnerland, when they 
attended a monthly dinner meeting 
la.st Thursday in the lopp hall.

President F. W. Schumann ex-. 
plained that the dlrectoi’s of the 
board had agreed to the proposal 
and urged the membership to en
dorse the scheme.

He explained that the age limit 
would be 18 to 35 and members of 
the Penticton Junior chamber 
wished to organize this , group in 
the near future, Tho Penticton of
ficials did not wish to do anything 
which would not meet the appro
val of the senior board, it was ex
plained.

lows;
Coal CCF Reject

'Bear Crook 4 15 0
Benvoulln 168 167 10
E. Kelowna 185 158 8
Ellison 58 75 0
Glenmore 140 181 0
Kelowna' 8815 1882 80
Naramata 161 IM a
OK' Centro 64 41 0
Peaohland IBS 180 8
Rutland BBS 464 8
S. Kelowna 8T7 186 . 4
Sumrnerland ISO 178 a
Westbank 180 140 0
W, Sumrnerland 677 447 0
Winfield 161 168 6

Advanee Poll 85 87 i

Speolal Ballot 85 17
... . mmmmnm mmm
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Late Night "Beer Parties'' Blamed 
For Vandalism on Powell Beach

Three reports of wide Interest 
throughout the district wore ro- 
oelvod by Tuesday’# oounoll session. 

First dealt with operations at 
Poach Orohardi park, the second 
with Powell Beach and tho third 
with mosquito control at Trout 
Creek.

Frank Tllbo, who 1# caretaker of 
Poach Orchard park, reported that 
this proved a popular oomping and 
tourist spot during 1048 and that 
the camp rules had boon adhered 
to by the visitors. fMiany oompll- 
monts wore robolvod regarding tho 
beauty and oonvenienoo of thils 
park for touring motorists,

Mr. Tllbo suggested that tho 
■pray program to aradloato poison 
Ivy and other brush b* continued 
In 1040. Ho also requested that a 
water pipe be installed from ilio 
camp grounds to tho kitchen, more 
tables and bonohos be Installed 
and more garbage oans bo placed, 

noooh was Washout 
“Powell Boooh was a washout 

In every' sense of the word’’, war 
tho reiport of Magnus Tail, over
seer of this genoralljr-popular bath
ing boaoh and plonlo ground. He 
referred to the high water laet 
summer which made tho heaoh !i1 
moot uielese from a bathing stand
point.

Mr. Tait was emphatio In his 
denunoiatlon of the vandals who

damaged all the tables, broke 
back rests, removed two bathing 
booths and turned tables upside 
down or throw thorn In tho lake.

Late night beer parties wore 
blamed for most of this dam
age, Mr. M. Talt declaring 
that “hundreds of bottles” have . 
boon plolcod up from tho beach 
after titese parties.
Mr. Talt was not willing to, ao- 

oopt tho $85 oounoll offor for his 
work in oonneotlon with Rowell 
Boaoh but the oounoll passed pay
ments to both Mr. Talt and Mr. 
Tilb# and ordered that letters of 
thanks be forwarded thont on be
half of the munlolpallty.

Third report also oame from Mr. 
Talt who reminded the oounoll 
that when the flood waters were 
at their height the mosquito men
ace was serious and arrangements 
had been made to have a holloop- 
ter spray the area with DDT. 
However* this maohine was oalled 
to the Fraser Valley,

Orohard operators In the Trout 
Greek area loaned their spray 
equipment and used DDT with 
surprisingly good results, Mr, Talt 
doolorod. This applioatlon plus tho 
general use of this spray In the 
orohard areas were sufflolent to 
keep the akltters under control 
last season, hs ooncluded.
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That **Stage** Setting
T

here is stlll a lot of divided thought on the 
subject of the proposed Community Hall upon 
which ratepayer.^ are being asked to vote this 
Saturday.
Chief objection seems to be based on the fact 

that no stage was included in the plans for this 
community hall-

Other minor complaints have been lodged hut 
they are not of a serious nature.

We feel that the Memorial Parks committee 
was correct in its planning when it did not include 
a stage, at an added expense of nearly $10,000.

This statement is bound to meet opposition in 
many quarters, but the announcement this week 
that the school trustees have decided on a combined 
cafeteria-auditorium in the plans for the new junior- 
senior high school should prove to the opponents of 
this Community Hall plan that \the committee was 
correct.

. There will be a stage in this new school audi
torium. The trustees are definite in that state
ment and are urging the department of education 
to this effect. They state that they could not plan 
a separate ^cafeteria and another auditorium, but

the combined hall is an absolute necessity in their 
plans.

It was with this thought in mind that the 
Memorial Parks committee planned the community 
hall. It was taken for granted that stage facilities 
in some type of auditorium would be included in 
the school plans and the committee did not wish to 
expend ratepayers’ money with a duplication of ef
fort. ,

It would be a great pity if the ratepayers 
turned down the Community Hall plan on Saturday. 
When an organization goes to the trouble of plan
ning for many months such a project for the bene
fit of the citizenry as a whole, and then finds its 
efforts were to no avail, it is a deterrent to other 
groups to plan for the community good.

As a community venture, this Community Hall 
is a worthwhile project and deserves the support of 
the voting public on Saturday. ^

But whatever the result, let there be a large 
vote so that the question can be decided by a big 
majority of those who will be called upon to pay forj 
the hall over the next fifteen years.

I The MaiLBag
the haul, question

Sumrnerland, B.C.,
Dec. 14, 1948.

Editor The Review:
With reference to the proposed 

Hall I would draw attention tor the 
following points..

1. The building of these Mem
orial halls and arenas is taking 
away materials and labour and 
adding to costs of building hous
es, while returned men are living' 
in basements and tar paper 
shacks.

2. The proposed hall is too low 
for basketball, theatricals' and 
concerts and cannot be altered

3. The halls we have already,
3. The halls, we have already, 

have suffered from want of pro
per upkeep, viz the Ellison Hall 
and the old Baptist gym.

4. Siummerland is a scattered 
community. The children go home 
on the school buses and only a 
few are keen enough to return to 
town for anything. We have ex
perienced this with the tennis 
and badminton Clubs. Also if pos
sible they prefer to play out-of- 
doors.

5. We should -wait to see how the 
new school buildings develop. 
There is also tihe new Municipal, 
Hall coming up in 1949.

Yours truly,
R. G. RUSSEL

Penny Wise
Next time you’re stuck' for des

sert, how about serving baked or
anges i You heard me. Here’s

MORE

Council Planning is Endorsed
T

he pact that councillors Atkinson and Bent
ley were returned to their posts on the muni
cipal council by acclamation can mean one of 
two things. Either their tenure of office has been 

satisfactory to the ratepayers at large or there was 
insufficient interest in civic affairs for other candi
dates to come forth.

We lean strongly towards the view that these 
incumbents, along, with the reeve and other coun
cillors, have turned in a'good job of work for the 
municipality this year.

Granted there is an apathy existent relative
I

to municipal affairs, but it exists more as ^ result 
of satisfaction with results obtained than for any 
other reason.

In the past year the electrical department has 
seen a great increase’;,ih’«oi>^mirti9;^ j)f li^ht, ai^ 
power and we can look'towari^ furiher .increases in 
usage next season. The domestic and irrigation wa
ter departments have proceeded quietly with their 
annual maintenance and improvement programs, 
constantly putting the conaplex system into better 
working order.

The roads committee ha^ a difficult task to 
proceed with its big hard surfacing program in the 
face of inclement weather and to combat flood con
ditions in various parts of the district.

Parks and beaches showed some improve
ments and the general plan which is being follow
ed has been enhanced.

It was not a year of any one outstanding en
deavor being completed but a year when a host of 
small improvements were made, all adding to the 
services being , provided for the citizens.

, Chief item, for next year’s council, according- 
to Reeve Johnston, will be that of a municipal en
gineer to co-ordinate the work of municipal depart
ments and take, the Joad from individual council- 

pbr^;,61i6qld'eifs.''f

If the council feels that such a move can be 
afforded, then it will relieve, the council members 
considerably and they will not have to devote so 
much of their time to departmental details for 
which they receive no remuneration.

The Inside Story
By AGBOLOGIST

Wonder of wonders! I found Dick Palmer 
In the Variety Apple Orchard—pruning! It is true 
that the trees were comparatively small; however, 
the fact remains that he was actually using the 
shears himself—and what is more—he was quite 
adept with them. I stopped to chat and, making 
allowances for grammar^ the following paragraphs 
provide a faithful record of our conversation:

Agrologist: I am surprised to find you prun
ing on such a cold day. Have you no one on your 
staff that you can trust to do this Job properly?

Dick: Oh yes, I have several expert pruners 
In my crew. The fact la I enjoy pruning young 
trees. Some .of the Imppiest'days of my life have 
been spent in the orchard with a pair of pruning 
■hears and a good sharp saw, >

Agrologijst: What are you actually doing to 
these young trees?

Dick: I am giving them vocational guidance. 
Trees are much like people—-their performance 
throughout life depends very largely on tho train
ing they receive in their young, formative years.

Agrologist: What procedure would you recom
mend an amateur to follow in learning how to train 
young fruit trees?

Dick: It is well worthwhile to read a good ar
ticle or two on tho subject. In this connection 
there are •ome good ideas in the Provincial Depart
ment Of Agriculture Circular No. ^ entitled "Prun
ing Prult Trees". There is also excellent article 
in the November issue of the (Better Fruit Magaslne. 
This article Is written by Dr, John 0. Snyder and 
Is ontitl9d "How to Prune Apple Trees,"

Agrologist: I am allergic to reading. Can't 
you tell mo in a few words tho fundamental princi
ples involved in training young trees?

Dick: Tho fundamental principles are simple 
and few in number, First, any cutting done on a 
young tree has a dwarfing effeot. Of two branches 
of similar sise and vigor, tho one cut tho most grows 
the least. Second, pruning of wood from young 
trees delays bearing, Tho lees you prune, the more 
Quiokly the tree will come into production.

Agrologist: Then'why prune young trees at 
all?

. Dlok: the objeots in training young trees are: 
First, to develop a strong, well balanced framework 
capable of carrying heavy crops without breakage; 
second, to onco.urage the Uoo to produce a liu’go 
bearing surface well .exposed to the sun and con
veniently placed from the standpoint of performing

orchard operations such as thinning, spraying and 
harvesting. The expert pruner achieves these two 
objectives with a minimum of cutting.

Agrologist: Can you give me simple rules by 
which strong trees with desirable bearing habits 
can be developed? !

Dick: In learning how to train young trees' 
it is an excellent plan to study closely a number of 
young trees which have been pruned by -various- 
methods. By observing the reaction of young treeC, 
to various types of cutting you will soon learn when., 
and where to make the outs,

Agrologist: That may be true, but what I wan 
are rule of thumb diroctiOnis,

Dick: Varieties differ somewhat in their res
ponse to pruning. As in dealing with children—s<^ 
with trees—It is more practical and effective to 
guide natural inclinations than to force the subject 
to assume a definite pattern. However, with many 
varieties the following simple rules can be expected 
to give good rceults':,

(1) Purchase strong, one-year whips and head 
these at 36" at planting time, *

(2) In the dormant period following the first
year’s growth, it should be possible to select a malp 
loader and one scaffold branch, originating at 18^ 
24" from the ground and leaving tho trunk at a good 
wide angle, f

(8) At the second dormant "^period, growth 
should bo sufficient to permit selection of a sooonii 
main scaffold branch, whloh should be about d fool 
above the first and about a third of tho way around 
tho trunk. . . ^

(4) A, third scaffold branch niay bo selected, 
at tho third winter pruning. However, many exooll 
lent trees have boon developed with only three main 
scaffolds, tho leader being onoouraged to assume th< 
role of a nialh soaffold limb by heading it back t<' 
a strong lateral.

(b) Btarting a tree with comparatively few 
main scaffold branches reduces to a minimum the 
amount of wood whloh it is necessary to remove 
before the tree Comes, into full bearing. The do^i 
minanoe of each scaffold limb is maintained by rog, 
moving or cutting back competing branches, but thf 
scaffolds are ancmiragod to produce strong side loir 
torals. Proper balance is maintained between the 
soaffold branches by heading back any one of them 
whioii lends to outgrow tho others. However, It 
should not be necessary to head back the neW 
growth on any scaffold Umbo to less than 24 inches.

ON "THE HAUL.”
Sumrnerland, B.C.,
December 10, 1948

Editor, The Review,
After the publicity and debate 

of the last two weeks re the Mem
orial Parks Building By-law, it 
may clarify the intention of the 
Memorial Parks Committee if the 
pros and cons of this imiMjrtant 
matter are summarized.

1. Con—This building is not 
large enough—^what would it be 
used for?

Pro—^This building, with a larg
er floor space .than Ellison Hall, 
will be a suitable meeting-place for 
Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, Teen 
Town, or any other organizations 
for the wholesome development of 
our youth. It will serve also as a 
meeting-place, banquet and dance 
hall for adults. A town of 3500 
deserves a better heated and fin
ished banquet room than Ellison 
Hall.

2. Con—There should be a stage. 
Pro—^The ratepayers approved

preparation of, a by-law for $20, 
000.00. The stage suggested later 
would have added another $10,- 
000.00. A stage is more useful as 
part of the school facilities. The 
ratepayers will probably be asked 
to vote on a junior-senior high 
scKobl, as soon as plans can be 
completed—^why jeopardize a stage 
in the school program or dupli
cate the facilities? If the school 
prograih does misfire a stage can 
be added to the Memorial Hall. The 
ceiling which is, 15 feet high is 
smd to be too low—^but it is ap
proximately the same height as the 
Ellison Hall ceiling and that ceil
ing has been in front of a stage 
for roughly 40 years.

3. Con—^There should be a small 
arms range.

Pro—^There are two exQellent 
ranges in the basement of Ellison 

. Hall and little use is being made 
of them.

4. Con*—Roller skating goes in 
cycles. Why plan for something 
that is spasmodic?

Pro—All sports are spasmodic 
but fortunately this hall can be 
used for many purposes. The fact 
that roller skating enthusiasts 
may be scarce at times will not 
lessen the desirability of this hall 
for other activities. A maple floor 
,is desirable for any hall that may 
'receive excessive and hard usage.

6. Con—This by-law if it passes 
will increase taxes.

Pro—^Any money by-law increas- 
.9S taxes—but 62 to 75 cents per 
-,$1,000.00 of taxable assessment for 
16 years will not hurt anyone,

6. Oon—Ellison Hall will have 
to be maintained. Bummorland 
cannot gu-pport two halls.

Pro—Ellison Hall may need to 
be insulated with shavings and 
probabl^ a new heater placed in 
the basement, Thia is not a large 
expenditure,

7, Con—It Is not a community 
haJl as the outlying district would 
seldom use it.

Pro—It is as much a community 
hall as it is possible to make one 
in Bummorland. It would not he 
sensible to build small halls in each 
populated area of tho community.

The foregoing o.ro the main 
points that have been debated.

During the first financial appool 
to tho oltleons of Summorland, tho 
Memorial Parks Committee was 
vary gratified with the rosponso. 
Over $17,000.00 was raised through 
voluntary subsorlpUon. Approval 
of the By-Law for the Hall will 
enable tho Committee to oomploto 
a projoot that is worthy of your 
wholehearted support,

Blnooroly,
F. E. ATKINSON, Chairman 

Memorial Parlw Gommlttoo,

what you do: Cut large oranges in 
two, allowing one-half for each 
person. Loosen the sections and 
top each half with a teaspoon of 
brown sugat, half a teaspoon of 
butter, a dash of nutmeg AND 
cinnamon. Bake in a 350 degree 
oven ^br 45 minutes, and just be
fore you place them in front of 
your astounded guests stick a ma
raschino cherry in the centre of 
each. They’re good with baked 
ham too.

* *
Baked grapefruit is something 

else ag^ain!
* » «-

I had an old hat that was 
covered ndth black sequins, so 
I cut them off, cut the top off 
the bonnet, covered what was 
left with black gros'grain, and 
. > . gosh ... I tell you. All for 
55 cents too!

* * «•
Just because your undies don’t

show, don’t let them get too be
draggled. Friend husband sees 
them, remember, and how m^n do 
go all you-know at the sight of 
some frothy lace. At least, so I’m 
told.

, ■ * * *
If possible, let the children 

in the family pick out the 
Christmas tree, and If they’re 
Boy Scouts or Girl Guides they 
ought to be old enough to trust 
with the felling of it too. And 
by all means let them help der 
corate it, much as you might 
wish to keep it as a Christmas 
mom surprise.

* * *
Here’s the way the Irish give 

you a recipe. You be after boil
ing macaroni until ’tis tinder, cut
ting cabbage fine like, S,nd bring
ing the whole to coherence with 
mayonnaise sauce. Arah, arah!

*
Served a whole* dinner t’other 

night with everything b£dfed in 
the oven. Big spuds went in 

, first, a little later cut-up 
/ squash, then - two small duck 

(teal, that is) and finally a po
tato load that Td prepared ear
lier and just had to bi'own on 
top. Tomato juice was the 
opener, and canned cherries 
closed the deal that disappear
ed with pleasing .completeness.

-Sf- . -sf-
Your family won’t sniff “apples 

again” if you give them this souf
fle that won’t take too much of 
your meal-preparing time. Cut 
up about four apples and stew un
til tender. Put through a sieve 
and immediately add the stiffly 
beaten whites of four eggs. Turn 
into a buttered baking dish and 
bake at 350 degrees for 40 min
utes. Before serving sprinkle it 
heavily with sugar and serve cream 
separately. Good luck!

UNITED CHURCH
CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

Sunday, December 19
ST. ANDREW’S 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.’

Open session—parents afe invit
ed.
Church Service—11 a.m.

Special music by the choir 
Behold, I bring you good tidings, 

by J. Goss.
The Christ Child Smiles, by Alfred 

Whitehead,-
Glory to God in the Highest, by 

Caleb Simper.
LAKESIDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church, Service—7:30 p.m.

Special music by the choir 
Lo, How a Rose, by Michael Prae- 

torius. ■
Sing, O Heavens, by Caleb Simper.

A Girls’ Sextette 
Angels We Have Heard on High, 

a Westmirister Carol.
All are cordially invited to our 
Christmas services, wishing one 
and all a very Merry Christmas,

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

Withhold Poyment 
On Now Ploht

^teit word on tba chlorination 
-plant adaptor, whloh has boon tho 
■ubjoot of many lottora from tho 
oovinoil' to tho ■uiiply firm, SHan-^ 
ahnn'a Ltd., ii that this import
ant pleoo of oquibmont win bo 
■hipped from tho oast' tho flmf 
wooW? of January,

In tho moontimo, tho council In 
wlthhoidlnir paymimt of Shana- 
han'o Ltd. aooount for |4,266,

PiOHeen.

' THIRTY YEARS AGO 
December 13, 1018

Mrs, Dorothy Hamilton has been 
appointed as teacher of the junior 
third grade in .the Sumrnerland 
consolidated school. She has been 
teaching in' Vancouver,

The death occurred on Monday 
evening of . John Stark, aged 67, 
who came to Suinmerland seven 
years ago from Scotland. with his 
sister, the late Mrs. Annie Steven, 
mother of A. H. Steven and the 
late John Steven.

Miss Jean MacLeod, daughter of 
the late Rev. A. W. and Mrs. Mac
Leod, passed away at Vancouver 
suddenly after a brief illnoa».

Claiming they suffered damages 
through non-dellvery of fruit to 
the extent of $1,764, Plunkett. & 
Savage of CaJe^ary are suing Clau- 
ghton (Bros, in Penticton.

Summorland . council this week 
approved Important extensions to 
tho domestic , water and olootrlc 
service as requested by property 
owners,

J. T. Washington has purchased 
tho Priest orchard, adjoining the 
Harvey and Cartwright orchards.

At a well-attended reception hold 
nt the homo of F. R. Gartroll, Cpl. 
H, A. Walton, Pto. Harold Smith 
and Pto. J, Corner were given a 
welcome back to civic life.

Cameron Barr, who haa been in 
Hamilton most of the time since 
his enlistment has returned home 
to Summorland.

Kenneth Elliott has returned 
from the aviation camp near To
ronto and plans to resume his law 
studies at Vancouver.

a # ■»
TWENTY VEAnS AGO

Dooamber U, 1028
A nows report from Princeton 

states that community haa prao- 
tioally abandoned hopes at having 
tho Hope-Prinooton road oomplet- 
ed next year. . .> ■

The first two air mail stomps 
out of Winnipeg west wore carried 
on letter’s to Summorland resi
dents, a. H, Bloomfield and J, H. 
Boworlng. They wore sent by 
Postmnstcr J, Bloomfield nt, Sta
tion C, Winnipeg.

Two, dressing rooms hayo been 
added to the Legion hall and. a 
now heating system has boon in
stalled by W. W. Borton.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MXNISTEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Christmas Sunday Seiwices 
Christinas Music at Both. 

Services
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School: 9:50 aan. 
•‘Come and Worship With VtT

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

P.A.O.C.
I.O.O.F. HALL 

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 am.

All Are Welcome 
Pastors Mr. and .Mrs. A. Grlmiea

* Th| Anglican Church 
. t St. Stephen’s

West Sumrnerland 
In Communion with the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the ' UB. 
';:-, ;SEBVICES 

HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AJd. 
ALL SUNDAYS

except 5th Sunday of the month 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

at 10 . a m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 A.M. 

ALL. SUNDAYS
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 a.m.
Evening»Services are at: Peachland 

at 2:45 p.m. 1st and 3rd Sun. 
Westbank at 7:30 p.m. 1st and 
Srd Sunday. , '

Holy Communion at Peachland 
5th Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Holy Communion at Westbank 5th 
Sunday at 11 a.m.

UEFB Tag Day 
Returns $112

The Tag Day sppnsored by the 
UEFB on Saturday, Deo. 11, 
brought In $112 to augment the 
fund. This represents a good cov
erage by the Ouldeg and Scouts, 
as it was mostly in small sums of 
from one cent to twonty-flve cents.

Prizes of boxes of chocolates 
were given to the individual 
Guido Or Scout in Trout Creek; 
and in tho rest of the. municipal
ity, who brought in tho largest 
sum, Miss Joan Marshall* won in 
Trout Crook, and Miss Marlon 
Settle for the remainder of the 
dlstrlot,

Scout David Doumont had one 
more cent than Scout Jack Pohl- 
man fo, sinoo they wore so close, 
another box of candy was produo** 
od for jaok,

Summerl&nd haskotbail playenr 
who defeated Keremeos 60 to 28 
oonsisted of I. Adams, E. Bowsr- 
Ing, I. Solly, H. Williams, C. Ad
ams, E. Wilson and J. Dunsdon. 
An intermediate team oonsisted of 
E. Dunsdon, A. Dunsdon, T, Ifojr- 
rlSv F. Steuart, J. Dunsdon and H. 
Williams.

Dr. F.' W, Andrew met with a 
serious and painful aooldent on 
Sunday when, in stooping to pick 
up a window prop he struck his 
eye against a piteher and ruptured 
tho oorona.

' Offloers elected by the local For
mers’ Institute Inoludo: J. R. 
(Jampboll, J. Tolt, J. D. Wood, F. 
Moe"«P ah'* George Drewett.

Reports have oorne from. Boav* 
erdoll that the Bell mine has mads 
an important strike,
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Christmas Meeting 
Of Service Club

.The members, of St. Andrew’s 
Service Club held their Christmas 
meeting on Monday, Dec. 13. It 
opened with carol singing, which 
was followed by Mrs. W. F. Ward, 
jand Mrs. Ross McLachlan read
ing bible selections of the Christ
mas story. Mrs. 'K.' Boothe, Mrs 
C. J. Baker, and Mrs. Lionel 
Fudge each sang a carol solo.

Miss Joan Appleton told a very 
^graphic story of interest to all the 
members, carrying them in their 
imagination to spend Christmas 
Day with a patient in a London 
•hospital. It was told with humor, 
and delighted the audience.

A short business period came 
next, and then colored films were 
ishown by Mr. Blake and Mr. How
ard Milne.

The meeting closed with a re
minder that new officers are to be 
•elected at the January meeting. 
Several members offered to clean 
and decorate the church for 
(Christmas.

Say Farewell T© 
Departing Couple

About fifty members and friends 
of the congregation of the Trout 
Creek Church of God met at the 
home of Mrs. I. M. Wing on Tues
day evening for a farewell sur
prise party for Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Schrock who are leaving to make 
their home at Enderby, where Mr. 
Schrock has bought a farm. He 
was formerly pastor of the church. 
A presentation gift of money was 
made.

"The gathering honored, also, 
Miss Leola Embree, who is going 
to Coronation, Alta.

New W.I. President Takes 
Exception to "Comic'' Books

CHIMNEY FBRE 
EXTINGUISHED

The Summerland Fire Brigade 
responded to a chimney fire at 
the home of J. McLachlan at 7:30 
o’clock Wednesday morning. The 
fire did no damage to the house 
and was quickly extinguished. Mrs. 
McLachlan a.nd baby were alone 
in the house, as Mr. McLachlan 
is on a trip to Vancouver.

tlte

To prepare for the Holiday activities, start 
now by having a permanent wave to keep that 

soft and gleaming coiffure in place

leen’s Beanti Parlor
Specializes in Four Types of Permanent Waves

Machine, Machineless,
Rilling Koolerwave and Cold Wave 
There is one for every type of haip

0

Make Your Appointment Now While 
there is still time

EILEEN INGLIS — Proprietor

The December meeting of the 
Women’s Institute divided itself 
into three parts, the business 
meeting, the annual meeting, and 
films.

The president, Mrs. Collas was 
in the chair, and spoke of the good 
response of the appeal for cloth
ing, and the work done in mending 
and packing the donations. Par
cels are being sent out nearly ev
ery week, and Mrs. Hookham was 
asked to convene this effort.

There were 57 books given in 
the book shower for the library, 
and would have been more if. the 
day had not been such a snowy 
one. Other books are to be left 
with Mrs. Dan Weis at West Sum
merland, and it is hoped to reach 
the objective o:^ 100.

The room was quite cold, and the 
secretary was instructed to write 
to the Oddfellows to ask for more 
heat on the days of the meetings.

Mrs. H. B. Mair gave interesting 
excerpts from an address at the 
W.I. convention presented by a 
representative from the depart
ment of education.

Mrs. A. K. Macleod took excep
tion to the so-called comic books.

and asked that the Institute and 
its individual members do as much 
as possible to combat these un
healthy publications. Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh, explained an experi
ment that will be tried in Grade 
5 in the elementary school in the 
New Year, whereby substitution 
of more desirable literature is 
planned to offset the other type.

Donations were made to the Sal 
vation Army, the Crippled Chil
dren’s hospital, the Solarium, UE- 
FB, and the WI Flood fund.

Mrs. Collas, the president, and 
Mrs. E. L. Famchon, the secre
tary-treasurer, asked to be releas
ed from their offices, Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald thanked them and the 
directors for the very interesting 
and varied year’s work, which was 
heartily endorsed by all present.

The election of officers result 
ed as follows: Mrs. A. K. Mac- 
leod, president; Mrs. C. H. Elsey, 
vice-president; Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham, Mrs. Mair, and Mrs. R. C. 
I^almeir, direoVors; Mrs. ^1. C. 
Strachan, secretary-treasurer.

Mr. C. E. Bentley showed a col
ored film, and tea was served be
fore the meeting adjourned.

Aged Resident of 
Trout Creek Dies

Mrs. Ada C. Brew, who has lived 
in ’Trout Creek for the past five 
years, died in Summerland hos
pital on Monday evening, Dec. 13, 
at the age of 75 years.

She was the widow of Capt. 
Brew, who had been in the army 
in India, and who died and is bur
ied here. She was born in-Ireland, 
and since coming to Canada had 
lived in Vernon, Kaslo and Peach 
land.

She .is survived by a son Lewis, 
in Kelowna, a daughter, Christine, 
Mrs. Holt, in Kamloops, and by a 
daughter in Ireland.

Since living in Summerland she 
had made a home here for several 
of her grandchildren.

Funeral services are being held 
from St. Stephen’s Anglican church 
this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock with 
Canon F. V. Harrison officiating 
Interment will be in the Anglican 
cemetery.

MAY CUT DOWTf TREES 
Mr. T. Marsh, who recently pur

chased, the Cody orchard, has re
quested and obtained council per
mission to remove some trees on 
the road allowance right-of-way 
adjoining his property.

the delightful teas, which were 
such a friendly part of the Insti
tute projects through the year.

The organization assisted jn 
some way in a formidable list of 
community and national activities 
such as English parcels, fashion 
show, memorial parks’ community 
hall, rummage sale, school poster 
contest, homes for the aged, Ca
nadian Consumers’ Association, 
art shows, school hospital supplies, 
.Tweedsmuir competitions, rally 
and convention delegates,’ housing 
•contest, WI babies. Girl Guides, 
cancer control, WI memorial scho
larship fund, Spring Fair, tag 
,day for the blind, knitting for the 
blind, specifically Mrs. Burdette; 
new citizens’ party, welfare work, 
cemetery committee, flood in Sum
merland and WI fund in Fraser 
.Valley, fall handicrafts’ exhibition, 
foster homes, birds, libraries, P.N. 
exhibition, U.N. charter, solarium, 
home economics, emergency cloth
ing for local needs, used clothing 
for Europe, UBC short,, courses, 
and UEPB.

Proving the great success of all 
these ventures was the large sum 
of $721.09, averaging over $60 a 
nionth, raised during the year.

Board of Trade
Christinas. . . . . . Contest

RULES 1. Lighting may be interior or exterior but must be 
visible from the road.

2. No entry forms, but if you live outside the built-up 
districts, leave your name at Lome Perry’s office or 
phone 128.

3. Judging will be any evening between December 20th 
and New Year’s.

1st Prixe $10.00 2nd Prixe $5.00

Wide Divergence 
Of Work Shown 
In W.L Report

The summary of the work done 
in the year by the Women’s In
stitute ag' given by the secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. E. L. Famchon, at 
the annual meeting last Friday 
afternoon in the Oddfellows’ hall, 
showed the wide interests which 
are part of Institute work. '

The motto of the WI for Home 
and Country is carried out through 
standing committees in social wel
fare and home ec.onomics, repre
sented by Mrs. Roy Angus and 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie; agriculture, 
by Mrs. E. H. Bennett and Mrs. E. 
C. Bingham; citizenship, Mrs. Mair 
and Mrs. W. R. Powell; handi
crafts and industries, by Mrs. J. 
•Blewett and Mrs. Geo. Inglis. 

Mrs. C. H. Elsey convened all

ZARA
The Mystic

WHO SEES TOMORROW 

will be in

Mac*s Cafe
MON., DEC. 20

FROM 8 TO 12 PJM.

TUES., DEC. 21
FROM 2 TO 5 PJM. AND 

8 TO 12 PM.

the best

Burners and
ICItchen Ranges

At this season, time honoured custom it is to give 
gifts . . . to dispense cheer, to play host, to 

strengthen the bonds of friendship ... all symbols 
of old fashioned hospitality in our 
good country.

In this hospitality, Princeton, as for 
the past generation, is rated the 

indispensable complement to the 
festive board with host and guest, 

alike. To most, folks, here
abouts, it is the beer for 

which there is no 
acceptable substitute.

WE CAN INSTALL IMMEDIATELY

The Mafor DeLuxe
Sowdust Burner

AND A

Mayfair Fawcett
Kitchen Range

COMPLETE
• THADE-INS ALLOWED

• TERMS AIUIANOED

$t97«SO

Sowdutt Beofi the Fuel Bill

Summerland Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing Works

PHONE 110 PENDER. ST.
PRINCETON BREWING CO., LTD. PRINCETON, n. C.

JiMRi’u.l JNML

"•''•rnenl li not publlihed or dliplayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Govcrr"''*nt of Brltiih Columbia.

‘4 'I
i

69

9999999999999999999999999999995
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Life Membership 
Pins Presented to 
Legion W.A. Ladies

There are only two Legion W.A. 
Jife-membership pins in Summer- 
Jand, and these have just been re
ceived. It was arranged to pres
ent them at the meeting of the 
;W»A. held in the Nu-Way Annex 
jlast Thursday afternoon, Dec. 9, 
following the regular business 
imeeting, which was presided over 
iby Mrs. A. K. Elliott, the presi - 
ident.

The formal presentation was 
made by Mrs. Dave Taylor to Mrs. 
Jack Ritchie, who has been a life-

MORE ABOUT

School Board

It Came 
from

Peter Pai
When she notices 
this (and she will) 
Your Gift will take 
on an added value. 
She will appreciate 
your judgment and 
good taste as well as 
the thought behind 
the gift.

You will appreciate the 
personal service given to
your gift problems here 
as well as the very defi
nite savings on truly Fine 
Things for every lovely 
lady on your list—

Continued from Page 1 
ed room to allow students a quiet 
place in which to study in their 
off time.

‘If they want to study then 
they should be able to,” was 
the trustees’ viewpoint.
Increased emphasis on vocation

training has been placed in the 
school curriculum and to this end 
the manual arts and home econo
mics rooms would serve very use
ful purposes, the board consider
ed.

Mr. C. J. Bleasdale, finance 
chairman, declared that the en
tire proposal had been gone into 
carefully with Inspector J. N. 
Burnett who was ready to recom
mend the school board’s proposals 
to the department of education.

Stage is Necessity 
Regarding the combined hall 

and cafeteria, the trustees agreed 
that there must be a stage, there 
must be accommodation for five 
hundred, at least, and that thq 
combination of providing a hall 
where pupilg could obtain hot 
meals or drinks with facilities for 
large gatherings would be an ideal 
arrangement.

At one stage Dr. James Marshall 
queried: “Is a hall with seating 
capacity of 750 large enough? It 
will run into plenty of money, but 
we must look at all aspects of the 
present and future possibilities. 
A stage is a must in this building.”

“We would be short-sighted 
not to provide ample seat
ing facilities,” was Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh’s viewpoint. 
Another question discussed was 

whether the figure of 332 pupils 
in 1953 would represent a peak of 
school population or whether that 
only represents a start.

Other details of the plan were 
scrutinized by the trustees, who 
came to .the opinion that the plan 
“is not out of line and is not too

Parents Asked fo 
Watch For 

Measles
A large number of measles 

cases have occurred in the 
Kelowna district during the 
last 3 months. Unfortun
ately, this communicable di
sease has spread to West- 
bank and has seriously cur
tailed the attendance of the 
school children, states Miss. 
Joan Appleton, pubUc health 
nurse.

Summerland is . so far still 
free but parents are asked to 
co-operate particularly over 
the school holidays. Any 
child suspected of having mea^ 
les should be put to bed and 
isolated from other people. 
Measles are particularly con
tagious during this period 
when the child appears to 
have a severe cold, a cough 
and sore eyes.

The rash often does not ap
pear until the fourth or fifth 
day.

Dr. W. Evans and 
Miss G. M. Gordon 
Exchange Vows '

VANCOUVER — Rev. B’ather 
Whitehead officiated at the im
pressive marriage rites of the 
Anglican church Saturday eve
ning at 7 o’clock in St. Jlames 
church when Griselda Mary, dau
ghter of Mrs. A. Bruce Gordon of 
London, England, and the late 
Dr. A. B. Gordon of Vancouver and 
London, became the b^tde of Dr. 
Wllford G. Evans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude P. Evans of Summer- 
land, B.C.

of Dr. Jessie F. Gordon, is a 
graduate of Crofton House School 
and of the Vancouver General 
hospital. The groom is a g^rad- 
uhte in medicine of the Univer
sity of Manitoba and a member 
of Delta Upsilon fraternity.

A bouffant gown of ivory silk 
fa;ille, long of sleeve, was worn by 
the briide, whose veil of ivory tuck
ed tulle Illusion, worn overfhce 
during the ceremony, misted- to 
train-length from a coronet of 
Brussels lace. _

The three attendants. Miss Edlif
d’Easum, maid of honor, Miss Fat-

NEW STATION IN OPERATION
Shutdown of electrical service 

many times on Sunday and Mon
day was caused bV power failures 
in the West Kootenay lines, it is 
learned. Sunday’s trouble arose 
in the Grand Forks area, while on 
Monday part of the trouble was 
created by the change-over to the 
new transformer station in Pen
ticton.

<7Ue

Peter Pan
Toggery

Your Friendly Store of 
Better Values

Award of the W’eek last 
Saturday was won by 
MISS TUXY ROUCK

grandiose.”
All on Ground Floor

The entire building project will 
be on the ground floor, it was ex
plained, and will cover a large 
portion of the Kelley property in 
West Summerland which the rate
payers agreed by bylaw to purchase 
for $10,000.

This deal has not been complet
ed but the trustees on Monday 
were informed that it is proceed
ing.

A list Of needed equipment and 
general repair and renovation

work in the schools was presejited 
to the board on Mondlay and in
cluded in, the 1948 budget expendi
tures. liiis budget was prepared 
by School District No. 15 prior to 
separation and the District 77 
trustees had waited until a clear 
picture of expenditures could be 
obtained before going ahead with 
many of the budgetted items.^

The bride’s .mother had come 
from England for the wedding 
and the groom’s parents from 
the Okanagan. The bride, a niece

A Lovely Shipment 
of

Royal Winton 
China

HAS ARRIVED •«
Including: 
Bon Bon 
Dishes 

Tea Plates 
Cake Plates

The Gift Shop
Hazel and Fred Schwass

Granville Street

ricia and Miss Joan Chris.tian, 
were frocked alike in flame-toned 
faille with bonnets to match, the 
under-brims crested with white

flowers to match those carried in? 
a shower bouquet by Miss d’Ea
sum and mounted as sprays on 
the flame faille muffs of the brideis- 
maids.

Mr. George Buchan McIntosh- 
was groomsman and ushers were 
Dr, Stuart Strachan, Mr, Roy 
McLeod and Mr. Gerald Hack
ney.

Col. T. S. Leslie proposed the- 
toast to the bride at the recep
tion held at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hamish McIntosh.

Whgn leaving bn the wedding 
trip, < the bride was wearing a 
cloud-blue wool three - niece 
suit and rust-colored suede” ac
cessories.

WINTER DRIVING CREATES

Additional Hazards
Insurance against .Collision Damage to Your O-wn 
Car should be carried as well as Public Liability 
and Property Damage.

PROTECT YOURSELF TODAY — -SEy:

LORNE G. PERRY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Phone 128 . GranvUIe St.

member for a number of years, 
ibut who had not received her pin. 
iThe other was to be given to Mrs. 
F. A. Bleasdale, who unfortunate
ly could not.attend the, meeting 
because . of iUne^, 
honored As sooh as sh'e.'is able. ' 

Life-memberships arid pins are 
given for long and outstanding 
(work in the Auxiliary to the Ca- 
.iiadian Legion.

Table Lamps

i
Here’s a chance to solve (hat GiftI •

Problem.
Wide Selection of all Types of 

Table Lamps

1-3 off Reg Price

WE STILL HAVE A VERY FINE SELECTION OF

TOYS
FOR THE CHIILDREN 

Buy Now Before If Is Too Late! 
WELL MADE

Doll Bnggies
of the right prices

Reg. 7.95 Special 6.99 
Reg. 16.25 Special 14.95 
Reg. 21.50 Special 18.95

cti Ri srmG S

9eeotMiT$ot¥S

FROM NOW TILL XMAS

Yard ley
Adrienne
Bachelor
Evening in 

Paris
OUR STORE IS A PARADISE OP GIFT SUOOES- 
TIONS FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN, YOUR 
LAST WEEK'S GIFT PROBLEMS WILL BE SOLVED 
WHEN YOU VISIT OREEN'B.

Greenes Drug Store
PHONE u mmm oranville st.

REAL VALUES
IN

STEM-
WARE

Bubble Lights
TREE SETS, regulor $5.95

to clear ............................ .. $4.95

THAT MAKE IDEAL XMAS 
GIFTS

LIQUERS, dox ..................... 8.50
FORT WINES, dox .........  5.50
OOOKTAILB, dOB ................. 5.50
CLARETS, dor. ..................... 5A0
CHAMPAGNE, dox ............. 0.15
GOBLETS, dox .................... 0.15

Thexa aro pnoked 0 to a box

A K Elliott
Pliono II

Department Store
FREE DELWERY

IT wnrx PAV YOU to drop in and look over 
THE REST STOCK OF XMAS GIFTS IN TOWN

JUST RECEIVED IN TIME FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Shipment of Shirrifs Mormolode, 
Lushut Jelly Powders, Lushus Pud

dings, Mint Jelly, Red Cur font Jelly
Xmas Crockers, box 95e, 1.20, 1.45 
Fresh Roosted Peonufs — Lb. 33e 
Conode Dry Ginger Ale • • Qfs. 40c
Xmas Pock Cigofetfes, oil populor

bronds, 50% eocb.....................  88e
Moirs, Lownoy's ond Poulin's 

Brand Choeolofes, I's 1.25 - 1*50
2's 1.85-2.95 

Xmas Candy, on exeollenf
mixture............................. , Lb. 49c

Assorted Creoms ond .
Chocolates............................ Lb. 75c
We slill lia ve an excellent selection of 
Xmn.s Gifts for the Whole Family
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Af RED&> 
.WHITE,
^ FOOD /

GROCETERIA
Christmas

SPECIALS
You’ll enjoy shopping the self-serve way. You shop at your 
own speed, without waiting to be served. You choose from 
well-displayed, easily located selection of well known brands, 
priced consistently lo^v. It’s the modern way to shop for foods.

SHOP FOR WEEK END SPECIALS

TOMATOES PEAS BEANS
Choice Quality Fancy Quality Green Cut, Choice

large tin 20-oz. tin - size & 20-oz. tin

•23 .29 •IS

PLUM PUDDINGS—Old English style, lb. tin .59

CRANBERRY SAUCE, large bottle - ‘ .69

GINGER ALE PEANUTS
CANADA DRY Fresh Roasted

quart bottle pound

•3S •33
YULETIDE
MIXTURE

pound'

•44

VISITING ABROAD—
Miss C. Mathews, of the high 

school staff, will leave on Friday 
to have her Christinas holidays 
at her home in northern Ontario. 
Sho will go to Winnipeg by train, 
and then has a two-hour plane 
flight to Ked Lake.

* * *
Mr. D. Snow spent part of his 

vacation from the Bank of Mon
treal staff in Vernon with Mr. 
Archie Fleming.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. R. Huva and Mr. 

and Mrs. K. McIntosh leave on 
Friday to stay over Christmas and 
New Year’s in Vancouver visiting 
Mrs. Huva’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Dixon, and Mrs. McIntosh’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Calder, res
pectively.

•X* -X’ , -K* '
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne and 

their two little girls, and Mi’s. 
D. L. Milne left by car on Tuesday 
for a month in California. Mr. 
Milne hopes to get pictures of the 
Rose Parade which is part of the 
New Year’s day celebration held 
in Pasadena in conjunction with 
the Rose Bowl game.

* * *
Mr. Lacy B’isher will drive to 

Vancouver for the Christmas holi
days,

* * 4e-
Mr. and Mrs. K, Macleod, and 

Ann, ai’e going to Vancouver by 
train on Friday night to spend 
the Christmas vacation with their 
relatives.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Weise, and 

Miss Lewis left on Monday by 
car for Grande Prairie, Alta., and 
expect to return early in the New 
Year.

* * «
Mr. Gordon Beggs and Mr. Lloyd 

Shannon left by train on Friday 
for -Windsor, Ont., to drive back 
Mr. Begg’s new car.

* * *
Mr, Frank Pollock, Mr. J. Mc

Lachlan and Mr. Francis Steuart 
left by car on Tuesday morning for 
Vancouver on a business trip.

Mr. A. A. Crawford went to Van
couver last Tuesday for a short 
trip.

* * *
Mrs. Mary Robson, w'ho. has been 

a patient in Summerland hospital 
for a number of months, has gone 
to an infirmary at Victoria.

* * ■»

Dave Robbins has returned to 
Summerland following a visit to 
Pincher Creek, Alta., where he 
sold his property to Ronald Lewis 
While in the Alberta district he 
visited Bill Stark, a former Sum
merland resident, whom he re
ports to be doing well.

* * * ' _

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald 
have left for a two weeks’ holiday 
trip to Snohomish, Wash., Vancou
ver and Port, Alberni, visiting re
latives and friends in all three cen
tres.

NEW ARRIVALS 
A baby daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Jas. Elliott at the Sum
merland hospital on Tuesday, Dec. 
14.

VISITING HERE—
Mr. Harry Lamacraft is home 

from Montreal until after the New 
Year with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Lamacraft. He expects 
to go on to Vancouver.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hanson, Ce- 

darbrooke Auto Court, have Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Miller of Castor, 
Alta., Mrs. Hmnpson’s parents, vi
siting them for the winter. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. I. Taylor and their 
two children, Betty and Harold, 
of Halkirk, Alta., are also staying 
there. Mr. Taylor has bought Fra
ser’s Grocery in Penticton, and

they will move to Penticton later. 
Mrs. Taylor is a sister of Mrs. 
Hanson.

* * *
Mrs. J. H. Riha of Vallejo, Cal., 

is visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Washing
ton.

*
Mr. David Turnbull of the HMCS 

Ontario, Esquimau, arrived here 
on Tuesday morning to spend 
Christmas with his parents, Mr., 
and Mrs, D. Turnbull.

•X* w ^
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ainsley 

returned to Omak, Wash., last 
Saturday after spending a week 
with Mrs. Ainsley’s sister, Mrs. I. 
M. Wing.

* * »
Miss Mary Goodfellow ,a public 

health student nurse, will come 
here on January 3, to have her 
field experience in' this district.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Henderson 

and Brian of Kelowna spent Sun
day in town.

»
Mrs. Blake and Mrs. Howard 

Milne had their only aunt, and. 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pinnock of Toronto, spending the 
weekend at their homes. They are 
on their way back east after visit
ing Mr. J. Clark at Vancouver.

Xmas Holly and Cedar Decorations

Rose Marie I 
Reid

A

Xmas Cards, Tree Decorations, Gift Wrap, Seals, Tags, 
Wreaths, Boxes of Chocolates, Etc.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR YOUR TICKETS AT THE 
GROCETERIA AND MEATETERIA FOR 

XMAS EVE DRAW

Fresk Creom Daily

3 - DAY - 3

THIS WEEK-END
THURSDAY- FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Oiir new store is completely re-decorated—to 
commemorate this new enlarged Ladies’-Ready- 
to-Wear we are offering store-wide bargains.

COATS
............... ■ '

Bargain
and ' Racks

SUITS of

10 to 50% ' • Blouses
OFF

V

Dresses

fOR YEAR ROUND

WEKIWMIllMlMlWlMiilWIlKacaiiMIIIW

Hundreds of other 
Bargains in Our New Store

MMWMWlWMJIftWMIOlWWMMMlWlWMWWSr;

St^ Skop
Wait Summerland 

Fhone 160

NEW SHIPMENT OF

"blcCA
AND

VICTOR
RECORDS

and Albums
INCLUDING CHRISTMAS 

CAROLS

RADIOS
A wide variety of Mantle, 
Console and Combination 
models for every purpose 
and purse.

Here Is Something 
Special! !

WE INVITE YOU TO 
INSPECT THE NEW

Addison FM^AM
Radio Autoonatlo Combina
tion . . . The first stop to
wards

Television

mrimam

'-'V'/'/ y(V\i

l4j\}

Oanada'N Loweat-Friood 
FM/AM Radio Automatic 

Console OoihblnnUoii

OTHER SUGGESTIONS . . .

Washing Machines 
kangeites, Toasters,
Irons, Coffee Makers
!

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS

Phono 14a Gronvlllo SL

A name which is famous for 
Quality

Light Blue 
Nile Green 
Rose

MANUFACTURED FROM 
SHARONAL CLOTH

$22.95

HOUSECOATS—
Wool plaid, wool flannel, Benga- 
lene, Chenille, from

$6.95 to $17.95

Lovely
Lingerie
• Night Gowns
• Slips
• Panties
• Brassieres

»
• Pyjamas
• Lingerie Sets
The Gift which is acceptable 
to any Lady—Young or Old. 
A full range of sizes, prices 
and values.

Hankies
In protty boxod sots or Individual boxed 
hankies . . . LACE EDGED or PURE 
IRISH LINEN . . . HAND-EMBROID
ERED, TOO

ALSO — KIDDIES HANKIES 
•flgurod and plain

Costume 
Jewellery
PEARL NEOKLACES AND PEN
DANTS - CHAINS - BROACHES 

^BRACELETS • EARRINGS

A Lovely Complomenit to any 
Garment

Furs ...
We are continuing to offer a 25% Discount 

On Any Fur Coot in Our Store . , . The 
Bargain Event of the Year

M AriT Ladies^ WearitlilLyllj O & Dry Goods

090579
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Informal Supper Brings Teachers 
And School Board Members Together

an innovation in school circles 
was the informal supper given by 

school board on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 8’ in the high school 
for members of the teaching staff, 
their wives and husbands, the sec
retaries. and the school nurse.

A buffet supper, was served from 
tables lighted by candles and col
ored lights, and decorated with 
evergreens and cones.

Following the supper Dr. James 
Marshall, acting-chairman of the 
board, spoke briefly and amusing
ly of the position of any school 
looard which he said, is something 
like that of a flag-pole sitter. At 
one side, the ratepayers, at the 
other the department of educa
tion,- In front the pupils, and be- 
Viind the teachers, and this means 
sometimes that it is difficult to 
znaintain a proper balance, but 
this, the school board tries to do 
to the best of its ability.

He concluded by saying that 
gil concerned are working for the 
.good of the children, and to make 
xesponsible Canadian citizens. The

Cameras

MAKE THE IDEAL 
XMAS GIFT

TWO .BIG SPEdALS

Hollywood Reflex
$18.95

Trusite • • • • $9.95
ALSO

SPARTUS FULL-VUE
BABY BROWNIE 

SPECIAL
BROWBSriE TARGET 

HOLLYWOOD REFLEX 
KODAKS

reason for the evening was that 
those who are working for this 
one object should get to know one 
another better, so that they could 
work together to better advan
tage.

Mr. A- K. Macleod, principal of 
the high school, replied briefly, 
approving the reason for the sup
per.

Mr. S. A. MacDonald, replying 
for the’ elementary school, of 
which he has been principal for 
thirty years, said that this was 
the first time this sort of social 
gathering had been planned by the 
school board to his knowledge. He 
agreed heartily with it, and 
thought that it might be made an 
annual affair. He. assured Dr. 
Marshall that he could count on 
the teachers in Summerland to be 
where he had said, ‘right behind 
the board’.

Dr. MarshaU thanked Mr. Mac
leod for allowing the school board 
to use the high school for this 
purpose, and thanked Miss M. 
Campbell, the home economics’ 
teacher, for her hard work in ar
ranging the supper.

After this, two charades were 
given, one headed by Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald, and the other by Mr. 
T. Moore, and a bit of unsuspect
ed talent disclosed. A spelling- 
match ■ with sides chosen by Dt. 
Marshall and Mr. C. J. Bleasdale, 
finance chairman on the tloard, 
and words supplied by Mr. B. A. 
Tingley, the secretary-treasurer, 
brought groans from both unpre
pared sides.

Mr. Macleod had some interest
ing films to show in one of the 
classrooms, and there was no dif
ficulty in finding a work party 
to wash, the dishes, and prepare 
for school the next morning. •

Kelow^na Regatta 
3hows $2,000 Loss

In addition to last week’s ac
tivities we had a visit from 1st 
Kelowna Troop for a game of bas
ketball. The new basketball was 
used for the first time which may 
have provided the luck necessary 
to win the game. However, there 
is no doubt that Summerland 
Troop has a good team with such 
stars as \Vp.shington, Munn, 
Thompson, Rempel, Pohlmann and 
Carston.

The troop wishes to thank Dr. 
A W. Vanderburgh for commenc
ing a series of -three instruction 
periods , leading to the Ambulance 
Man’s badge. Now that the troop 
has two excellent Assistant Scout- 
mastjers and instructors coming in 
from time to time it will be very 
easy to provide the instructors and 
examiners for all phases of Scout 
work.

This coming July there is to be 
a Dominion Jamboree for Scouts 
throughout Canada. To attend a 
boy must be at least a First Class 
Scout. The complete cost for 
transportation, meals, berth and 
return plus a week’s camp in Ot-- 
tawa is only $48. The B.C. quota 
of boys is set at 290. Summerland 
is trying to get a quota of five. 
Who will be going? This is the 
$64 question.

The troop regrets that one of 
its best Scouts, Michael Robson 
has left for Jordan' River near 
Victoria, but we understand he 
w'ill rejoin a troop there.- ffis 
place has been taken by Graham 
Munn who has come back to the 
troop after a year’s absence.

Notices: Owing to holidays and 
the school party on Friday there 
will be no meetings Dec. 17 or 
Dec. 24. However there might 
be one meeting during the holi
days.' Watch the paper for any 
notice to this effect. Merry Christ
mas boys.—^D. Fisher, ~S.M.

Dial System 
Now Operates 
In Westbank

KELOWNA—Another milestone 
in public service in the Okanagan 
Valley was reached on Wednesday, 
when the switch was thrown en
abling Westbank telephone users 
to use a 'dial system, thus bring
ing to an end the old party-line 
system. Westbank , is the first 
community in the Okanagan to 
use automatic telephones, and the 
100-odd subscribers are able to 
make a call within a few seconds.

The inaugural ceremony took 
place in, the newly-constructed

!

FOR INDOOR NIGHT 
PICTURES WTE HAVE 

ANSCO SUPERPAN 
PRESS FILM

A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF 
FILM and ALBUMS

HAYWOOD
Photo Finishers

PHONE 175
FOR EXPERT FINISHING 

HASTINGS STREET

KELO'WNA—Loss of $2,071.0,5 in 
the operation of the 1948 Regatta 
was confirmed by the Kelowna 
Aquatic Club at a directors meet
ing held on Thursday night.

Expenditures this year totalled 
$11,080.53 with the total revenue 
amounting to $9,009.43, leaving a 
loss of $2,071.05, on the total take 
of this year’s regatta.

PLAN TALLY HO RIDE
The Young People’s Society met 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Campbell, on Monday evening, 
when Miss Marion Campbell was 
the hostess. The evening was 
spent in carol singing, and ended 
with refreshments. On Wednes
day night the group have arrang
ed a Tally Ho ride out to Meadow 
Valley to the Campbell’s cabin.

BULOVA
3/jams

Be Lovely This 
Holiday Season

'There are only Seven More Store Days be- 
for Xmas—Please do not leave your clean
ing and pressing needs to the last min
ute—Bring in your garments this' week
end to make sure they are clean and smart 
for Xmas Week.

PHONE 147

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

HASTINGS ST.

Introducing .
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

Thai We Have Been Appointed Distributors 
in the South Okanagan for the Famous

John Deere Tractors
and Implements

Our Store Ih Full of XiHiin
OlftN

EAUniNOS . PENDANTS 
JlKOACIfES . PINS . CLIPS 

niNOB

W. MILNE
'Your Diilnva Denier 

Credit Union Dulldlng

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 20
WI2 WILL HAVE ON DISPLAY A

MODEL AO ORCHARD TRACTOR
AND A

MODEL M TRACTOR

WILKINS LIMITED
PHONE 8*1 PENTICTON

Wlestbank telephone office at ,10 
a.m. Wednesday, when R. Ley and 
M. J. Conroy, of Vernon. Okana
gan Telephone Company officials, 
attended. Charles Hubbard, local 
superintendent, and heads of the 
Westbank Board of Trade and 
other organizations were present.

Cost of the new telephone sys
tem will run into many thousands 
of dollars. A new Submarine ca
ble had to be laid across the lake 
between Kelowna and Westbank, 
and after the new highway was 
constructed between the ferry 
wharf and the thriving community 
on Westside, it was necessary to 
instal new lines to run parallel 
with the road.

Past President 
Of W.A. Honored

One of the nice-to-be-remember- 
ed things which happen In this 
.community was the tea given laat 
Friday afternoon at the rectmry 
by members of the afternoon 
branch of the Anglican W.A to 
honor Mrs. I. P. Barnes, who* was 
president of the society for many 
years. Most of the ladies have 
been friends for a long time, and 
were pleased to see Mrs. Barnes 
and to hear about her trip to 
England to visit her daughter, Di
ana, Mrs. Norman Lockyer.

During the afternoon Mrs. F, V. 
Harrison, who is president of the 
•W.A. now, presented Mrs. Barnes 
with a small clock which will be 

’a constant reminder of her auxil
iary days here.

We Have Nails!
WHATEVER 
YOU REQUIRE

IN

GENERAL
BUILDING
NEEDS

BAPCO AND SATIN-GLO PAINTS AND VARNISHES

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number
IIIIIBIIIII

24-525

NESBITT
MOTORS

Safety on 
Wheels

In winter, more tlian ever, your 
safety depends on the proper 
balance and alignment of your 
wheels. Come in and let our 
expert mechanics do the job and 
give your car a complete en-

' .gine checkup, too.
•5- ■■ r-

DODGE AND DESOTO 
CARS — DODGE TRUCKS 
Anderson-Miller Sprinkler 
Systems — Case Tractors 

and Equipment 
Phone 49

Hastings & Granville

White '■ "
Garage

Phone 41
Trucking — Fuel

Summerland, B.C.

Here is Your Turkey News!
MILK AND GRAIN FED

West Summerland Frozen Food Lockers
and Retail Meat Market

PHONE 180 Harry nraddlok Irla DrsAdlek Art Slodan KELLEY ST.

1^0981
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GREYHOUND BUS 
GOES INTO DITCH

■WlESTBANK—In attempting to 
avoid a horse which darted across 
the highway, a southbound Grey
hound stage went into the ditch 
between Gaskell’s service station 
and McDougall Creek bridge on 
Thursday evening of last week. 
The ditch was a shallow one and 
the passengers escaped with min
or or no injuries. The driver was 
able to get his vehicle back on the 
road and proceed on his journey 
following a short delay.

I
There Will Be No 
Milk Delivery on 
Xmas and New 

Year's Day
BUT—There WiU Be A FuU 
Delivery on Bach of the 
Following Sundays:

DEC. 26 and JAN. 2

GET YOUB BOTTLES 
OUT EARLY

The Westland Coffee Bar 
Will Be Closed AU-Day 
Xmas Day and New 

Year’s Day. ,

The Bar Will Be Open on 
Sunday, Dec. 26 and Sunday, 
Jan. 2, from 11.30 a.m. to 

1.30 p.m.

We have a Special 
Stock of Xmas 

Tobaccos - Cigars 
Cigarettes 

and Chocolates
VTT i 1 1

Coffee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery

A Sod Story of the 
Small White 

Pigeon
To offset the cat-.in-the-bag- 

with-stone story, and to prove that 
humanity does exist hereabouts, 
there was a small white pigeon 
that tried to find help in all the 
snow this week, and did have it
self adopted.

The little bird had been living 
in this neighborhood for some 
months, going about from roof-top 
to roof-top, and most of the peo- 

[ pie there thinking that it was 
just a transient. It found plenty 
of food, a,ndi seemed contented.

On Friday afternoon it was 
walking around on the ground, 
but very slowly, where some 
coal was being brought into the 
house, and apparently wanted a 
friend. It followed the man to the 
door of the house when he took 
in the coal.

“Well, would you like to come 
in?” said he. It went in through 
the open door, and sat hopefully, 
but- rather dejectedly on the mat, 
looking this way and that. Then 
it walked slowly over near the 
stove and slumped down, exhaust
ed. ,

It was picked up carefully, and 
found to be very thin, with its 
breast-ibone feeling quite, shai^j 
through the feathers. Warm milk 
and bread was brought, but it

Mrs. Blake Milne 
Heads Auxiliary 
Of Baptist Church

The Evening Auxiliary of'^the 
Baptist church held its annual 
meeting and election of officers 
at the home of Miss Ruth Dale on 
Monday, Dec. 13. Mrs. Haskins 
took the devotional part of the 
program, using lighted candles to 
illustrate her points.

Following are the officers elect
ed for the year 1949: Mrs. Blake 
Milne, president; Mrs. W. Sher
wood, vice-president; Mrs. Arnold 
Gayton, secretary; Mrs. T. Raci- 
cot, treasurer. /

At the end of the formal meet
ing Mrs. Blake Milne, on behalf 
of the members of the auxiliary, 
presented Mrs. Haskins with a 
nest of three small tables, as a 
remembrance from Summerland 
when she goes to make her home 
at Edmonton next year.

Records of the Christmas play, 
‘Why The Chimes Rang’, were 
played, and refreshments seryed 
to end the pleasant evening. ’ 'l'

couldn’t swallow, although it fried 
Then, that evening, < an effort 

was made to get straw and grEiin. 
It was put on a soft straw ^lied, 
and offered wheat. Unfortunalely 
it couldn’t eat, but settled down tr. 
rest. There it was left for ' the 
night, but in the morning, it was 
a pathetic little white crumpled 
heap. The exposure had beenH|;oo 
much for the tiny visitor. X-

Phone' 1.“^ Hastings St.

Romeos . . .
The Ideal Slipper Gift

Zipper Fronts and
Elastic sides........ ..........$3.50 to $4.25

Felt Slippers at ............................ .. . $2.10

Change Date of. 
Annual Trade 
Board Banquet

February and March will be 
busy months for the Summerland 
Board of Trade.

In the first month, on February 
4, the Summerland board will be 
hosts to the quarterly meeting of 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Southern Interior. ,

This group has not met here for 
nearly two years and the visitors 
will be headed here by President' 
Harold Mitchell, of Naramata.

Also that month, on February 
10, there will be the annual meet
ing of the board, when the officers 
are selected for the ensuing year.

A change in procedure is due 
this year in that the annual ban
quet, highlight of the board sea
son v/ill be held over until March.

This banquet has been held in 
February for some years but will 
be held over until March because 
of the fear of freezing weather 
and- the inability of Ellison hall 
to cope with severe weather.

The retiring president W.
Schumann and his executive will 
handle ail details of this function 
despite the fact that they ceased 
to operate' as officials the month 
before.

This is an exception to the us
ual procedure which was receiv
ed with some hesitation at last' 
week’s board meeting, but the 
thought of the freezing tempera
ture which prevailed at last Feb
ruary’s banquet clinched the ar
gument.

LADIES ...
THE SLIPPER BARGAIN OF THE 
FELT UPPERS WITH LEATHER 
AND WEDGE HEELS ..........  ............

^*$3.75

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS:

Ties, Socks, Shirts, Scarves, Belts 
Suspenders, Garters

No Tax on Cash Purchases Until Xmas

illillB

FISHER^S
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 

Hastings Street

Impressive A^sper 
Candlelighting 
Service Held

The Vesper .Candlelighting ser
vice held annually by the CGIT 
was impressive and beautiful Sun 
day evening, Dec. 12, when it was 
given in the Lakeside United 

I church to a large congregation.
! Miss Merle Heavysides was the 

leader, and the scripture readings 
were taken by Miss Leila Lewis, 
Miss Louise Gale and Miss Ruby 
■Jomori. CGIT members formed the 
choir, and Miss Shirley Gardiner 
was soloist in the anthem.. One of 
the leaders. Miss Peggy Pringle 
■was accompanist.

The collection was taken up by 
four of the girls. Misses Phyllis 
Bradford, Doreen Fleming, June 
Hong and Joan MacDonald.

The story, which corresponds to 
'Ithe sermbir part of'a "church ser
vice -was entitled, ‘The Sacred 
Flame’, and was related by Miss 
•Marion Nickols, another of the 
leaders. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
A. McKenzie, superintendent of 
the CGIT.

The actual ceremony of lighting 
the candles was conducted by Miss 
Arlene and Miss Carol Raincock, 
Miss Connie Shriner, Miss Joan 
Hong and Miss Esther Metters, 
who also lighted the candles for 
the choir.

Part of the collection is given 
to further girls’ work in Canada.

STASS WILL REMEMBER’—To 
that tuneful melody. Their Excel
lencies the Governor General and 
Pne Viscountess Alexander of 
'’\tnis officially opened the ‘Bzil 
des Petits Souliers’ held recently 
by la Ligue de la Jeunesse Feminine 
in Montreal recently.

Junior Red 
Cross Wraps 
Xmas Presents

Santa Claus is busy working in 
Red Cross House in Vancouver 
these days. Some 2,800 Christmas 
stockings, made and filled with 
gifts and comforts by members of 
the Junior Red Cross, are waiting 
distribution on Christmas Eve to 
hospitalized veterans by the Red 
Cross hospital visiting committee.

A huge 25-pound four-tier Christ
mas cake has been made at Red 
Cross Lodge to form the centre of 
the buffet for the Lodge Christ
mas party on December 29. Guests 
at this affair will be B.C. veterans 
at DVA hospitals in the Vancou
ver area.

Hundreds of Junior Red Cross 
-members in B.C. are busy prac
tising their carols, to be ready to 
sing Christmas greetings in . hos
pitals.

And in Great Britain, hundreds 
of children will thank the B.C. Red 
Cross for the thousands of warm 
and attractive outfits made by 
members of the B.C. women’s 
work committee. Scores of pack
ing cases, crammed with these gar
ments^ and toys, have been ship
ped from provincial Red Cross 
h§adquarlters In Vauicouver for 
distribution .in Great Britain in 
time for Christmas.

, O'BRIAN & 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS 

Credit Union Building 
Phone 187 Granville St.

West Summerland

Huge Volume of 
Insurance Cards 
Go Out Daily

The B.C. Hospital Insurance Ser- 
■vice is now sending out Hospital 
Insurance Cards at the rate of- 
20,000 a day. Dr. J. M. Hershey, 
Commissioner of the Hospital In
surance Service, reveals. The first 
batch of over 60,000 cards has al
ready left Victoria for distribution 
to those living in Vancouver and 
New Westminster. areas.

Dr. Hershey states fhat all those 
who -have paid six 'nronths’ or.Ya 
year's premium will receive their 
hospital insurance cards as fast 
as they can be completed. The 
head office of the hospital insur
ance service is working under 
pressure in order to send out the 
total of 450,000 cards by the end 
of the year.

There may be a short delay in 
receiving cards where late pay
ment is made, officials point out, 
in view of the extra heavy load on 
the post office department at this 
time of the year.

Dr. Hershey advises everybody 
to keep his original receipt, so 
that those who do not receive a 
card before January 1 will be able 
to give proof of payment, should 
they be in need of hospiial care.

He stresses the importance of 
sending full identification wY.h 
payments and advising the hospi
tal insurance office of any change 
of address.

Baby Born As 
Taxi Waits Ferry

KELOWNA—Both a Westbank 
taxi driver and the Kelowna-West- 
bank ferry lost a race with the 
stork early Friday morning.

Around 4 a.m. taxi-driver A; E. 
Hopkins received a call to rush. 
Mrs. Mitz Araki to the Kelowna 
hospital, as Mr. Stork was about 
to present her with a baby.

Hopkins telephoned the ferry 
skipper who made a special trip 
across the lake. But he was too 
late. While waiting for the ferry 
to arrive, a baby boy was born 
in the back seat of the automobile. 
Mr. Araki, who accompanied his 
•wife, assisted in the birth of the 
child.

baby
child

Fifteen minutes after the 
was bom, both mother and 
were safe in hospital.

Both mother and son are ‘‘doing 
■ very well.” '•

4iorya/9's /h
Try Captain Morgan's recipe for Ifringing Old Fashioneds 

up to date ... Add 1 dash of bitters to 1 lump of sugar.
Then add 1 or 2 cubes of ice» a slice of lemon, 2 ounces 

of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum and a splash of soda.

Captain Morgan
GOLD LABEL

RUM
Tht rich flamur anti full hnt/y of Cttftf/tin Morgan Goltil.ahel Ktttn 
r«$uU from master hlentilng of carefully selected rare old rums,

THIS AOVMTlIIMtNT (« NOT TUaillHW OS 0l*riAV«0 «r THt IIOUOH CONTHOl «OA«0 OH BY THB GOVfKNMtNT Of IRITIIH COlUMIIA.

THE CORPORATION OI^
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

POLLING
ON

BY-LAW NO. 673
THE SUMMERLAND MEMORIAL HALL 

LOAN BY-LAW
On Saturday, 18th December, 1948

l-'ROM 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 
at

The Municipal Office,
West Summerland, B.C.

. and at

United Church Building, Summerland B.C.

QUALITY 
Meat Market

R. BJellwood, Prop.
West Summerland

Notice!
Regarding Turkey 

Orders
THE FOLLOWING INFOR
MATION IS REQUrKEH

Not Later Than 
Tues., Dec. 21

1. Exact date bird required.
2. Do you wish your bird

drawn?
3. Do you want your bird

dolivorod?
Wo are making one delivery 
ONLY on Thursday after
noon, Dec. 23. All who have 
not already done go, please 
chock on your order given 
and give us the above Infor
mation. This will speed up 
service greatly during the 
Christmas rush.

THANKS!
PHONE 112

“THE HOME OF 
QUALITY MEATS”

p

i

p
b

ON THE MEMORIAL HALL BYLAW

This Saturday, December ,18
8 o.m. to 8 p.m.

.Ml NlCll’Al. HALL. EST SLMMERIwtND LAICESIDE OIHJIICH, SUMMlCRIJiND

The Summerland Board of Trode ^
OFFERS TRANSPORTATION PhOlie 128

TO THE POLLS LORNE PERRY’S OFFICE

V A J,

8589

^

A5//.:6:.:/:6+:/^^
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Without Controlled Selling Panic 
Would Have Resulted in Marketing 
1948 Cherry Crop, A. K. Loyd Advises

A. K. Loyd, president of the , 
growers’ sales agency, gave a re
sume of the past year’s crop mar
keting problems when he address
ed the annual meeting of the Sum
merland Jocal of the BCFGA in 
the lOOP hall on Thursday after
noon.

Last year’s weather conditions 
made it extremely difficult fpr 
both the growers in their produc
tion and picking periods and the 
sales agency in marketing a pro
duct which was not up to the us
ual standard.

The summer of 194:8 was an un
usually wet one and fruit did not 
mature as in ordinary sea.sons.

Under some other setup than 
the sole desk plan, there would 
have been a panic in the cher
ry deal last summer, Mr. Loyd 
declared in dealing with the 
first Okanagan product to go 
before tbe Canadian consiuner 
in volume.
Splits were very prevalent in the 

Okanagan cherry crop . but the 
sales agency was able to market 
all,the suitable cherries, Mr. Loyd 
related. Not only that, but the 
packing houses did a good job of 
sorting the inixed-up cherry crop, 
Mr. Loyd was glad to state.

Brown Bot 
Brown rot in peaches, similar 

to that experienced in Ontario 
appeared in Okanagan peaches for 
the first time this season, espe
cially in Rochesters, he continued.

This was a bad situation as the 
sales agency had just built up the 
Rochester peach in the eyes of the 
trade to a point where it was ac
ceptable once more.

months proved extremely dull, as 
most of the competitive markets 
placed their produce on the mar
kets early, pn compai^son with last 
year when they held back seeking 
better trends.

The last three weeeks has 
seen a lessening of these local 
competitive apples and the 
markets have brightened con
siderably towards Okanagan 
offerings.

Ijauf(hter at hard Mayor*s Banquet

He warned that even with the 
austerity program in force the 
prairies were just about surfeit
ed with Okanagan peaches. ’

Criticism has been levelled at 
the sales agency for adopting a po
licy of placing prunes all in the 
No. Z category. But the scientists 
and horticulturists had declared 
that something was wrong with 
the prunes, that they were shrink
ing and should be moved as fast 
as possible.

Although he stressed that it 
is impossible to predict the fu
ture, Mr. Loyd declared that the 
sales agency is holding its own, 
but there is quite a nest egg of 
small sizes. These the agency 
should be able to market and get 
a satisfactory deal at the end of 
the season.

He mentioned the increasing dif
ficulty in reaching export mar
kets such as Palestine and Egypt* 
which this year were entirely cut 
off. Also, under the revised trade 
treaties, there is a free period 
from the end of May until the be
ginning of July when U.S. apples 
may be allowed to enter Canada.

“Our late apples may meet in
tensive competition in this per
iod, especially in Eastern Canada,’’ 
Mr. Loyd warned.

“However, we may do as well 
or a little better than last year, 
but I repeat that it is very hard 
to say right now.”

Tribute from Powell
Tree Fruits Ltd. has done a very 

good^ job, emphasized W. R. Pow
ell, Summerland, one of the sales 
agency’s governors. Dealing witH 
the question of ainricots, as raised 
by Mr. Morrow at another junc
ture in the meeting, Mr, Powell 
pointed out that the U.S. exporters 
try to get the very best product on 
the Canadian market and there
fore their fruit is sometimes bet
ter than the average run of Oka
nagan fruit.

Dealing with B.C. Fruit Proces
sors Ltd., Mr. Powell declared 
that last year’s market was not 
as good as expected and too many 
people were trying to get onto 
the market.

Would Welcome 
New Canadians

A move to extend a welcome 
hand to those citizens of Sum- 
rnerland who have been. accepted 
into Canadian citizenship is to be 
commenced by the Summerland 
Board of Trade, it was announced 
by President F- W. Schumann at 
last Thursday’s monthly suppe. 
meeting.

The board jgxecutive has decided 
it. will extend an invitation to 
those persons who are given their 
naturalization papers in County 
Court sittings to attend the next 
board meeting, where they will 
be made welcome.

There is also a movement un
derway to have sittings of the 
County Court where naturaliza
tions are finalized held in Sum
merland if sufficient number of 
local persons are desirous of ap 
pearing before that court, it was 
noted.

Up to this time, all naturaliza
tion proceedings have taken place 
in Penticton for the South .Okan
agan.

Board end'orsation was given the 
Summex-land Cemetery Commit
tee’s proposals for improvements 
in the projected work needed in 
the coming year. Walter Charles 
outlined these projects briefly and 
the board endorsed the plan.

Kamloops Board of Trade has 
suggested that a survey be under
taken to ascertain the best pos
sible route into British Columbia 
before the location of the Trans- 
Canada highway is established. 
This suggestion received the sup
port Of the local board.

The local board also went on re
cord as fa,voring support of the 
Summerland Ski club’s promotion 
of the annual Okanagan zone ski 
tournament on February 4, 5 and 
6.

Tourist and Publicity Commit
tee Chairman Roy Wellwood was 
informed he could spend up to $50 
of board money in assisting to 
publicize the affair.

It must have been a good joke during the Lord Mayor’s dinner at 
the Mansion House. EARL MOUNTBA'rTEN, left, enjoys a hearty 
laugh with the DUKE

Canada Tops World 
!n Blood Donor Service

Mr. Loyd declared that prune 
growers did not lose any money 
by this move as the No. 2 • price 
was held throughout the market
ing season, whereas No. 2 prunes 
would probably have had to be 
placed at a lower price if No. 1 
prunes had been allowed on mar
kets.

Canada leads the world in ’its 
Red Cross blood transfusion ser
vice states .<Dr. Patrick Moore, 
newly appointed assistant direc
tor of the -B.C. Red Cross depot. 
Dr. Moore arrived in Vancouver 
from Belfast this month, to take 
over his new duties.

: He is a graduate of Queen’s Un
iversity, Belfast, and one of nine 
doctors who will come from the 
United Kingdom, and Ireland, to 
Canada to, assist in work of the 
Red Cross Blood Transfusion ser
vice.

Xmas Party For 
Kindergarten Class

On Friday the twenty-one chil
dren who are fortunate to be go
ing to the Kindergarten are hav
ing their Christmas party. They 
will have a Christmas tree and 
candy, and the Peter- Pan Tog
gery has donated a hankie for each 
child to be on the tree as gifts. 
Their teachers, Mrs. iBlake Milne 
and Mrs. Francis Steuart, -will dis
tribute the presents, and the little
school will close until the New
Year.

• . ..

Pears Caused Trouble 
More trouble than usual was. ex

perienced with pears, as they Were 
unreliable and uncertain. . Plums 
reached markets dll right while 
crabapples proved the toughest 
product to market. The' tag end 
of the crabs were almost impossible 
to market, the sales ‘agency head 
stated.

As related in last week’s Review, 
Mr. Loyd declared that more than 
3,500,000 boxes of the 6,200,000 box 
apple crop are sold. The first twc

Now, however, the B.C. product 
is finding a ready sale and is con
tinuing to produce a good product.

Mr. Powell declared that soon it 
is possible that the growers will 
have to sell the processors’ com- 
pSn.v a better product than the 
cull ■ apples now being disposed of 
in this manner.

“Growers should realize "that the 
time has arrived when the cull 
product should .be left in the or
chards. From an economic stand
point, more money can be saved 
the industry by not cluttering up 
the packing houses with cull fruit,” 
Mr. Powell declared.

FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR’S

DELROR
_ }

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA OKANAGAN DISTRIBUTORS NOCA DAIRY VERNON, B.C.

GOING:
Tuesday, December 21, 1948, to 
nooii Saturday, January 1. 1949.

■■ -- \ RETURNS ;
Leave DESXiNA’nON up to Mid
night, January 3,1949.

Full information from any agent

W4S-I89

SLEEPING AND DINING CAR 
PRIVILEGES AT USUAL RATES

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

CREDIT UNIONS
Credit Unlone cushion the shock of higher living costs through* government supervised 
Credit Union saving and its contributory borrowing convenience.

SAVINGS AND LOANS
J,-*

are botli Insured against death or total disability. In either case the loan balance is 
forgiven and the savings doubled. J;.

Xou got Proodom Prom Puno* 
tiires . . . plus extra blowout 
protection when your oar Is 
equipped with D. F. Goodrich 
Tires and Boal*0«Matlo Tubes,

Summerland 
Tire Hospital

Tire Re-Tread, Vulcanising 
Tubo Repairs 
rnoNifi lAB 

Kelloy end Juhlloo 
WmST BUMMRRIiAND

and

B 1 C^ood rich

189 Credit Unions in British Columbia 
Over 34,Quo Members 

Over $6,000,000 in Assets

BEAN
Sprayers and Dusters

IN SIZES AND MODELS TO MEET ALL 
SPRAYING NEEDS

A growing confidenco In credit unions Is Indicated by Uio ton-year development from 
a single group of seven unemployed British' Columbia cltlxens.’

*

EACH CREDIT UNION AUTONOMOUS
Each member has one vote; no proxy voting; mombors elect tlioir own managing offU 
cors. Those handling funds are bonded.

GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
Till) Credit Union Act and Rules are tho giiidn to tlio operation of Credit Unions in 
the provinoo. .Accounts are examined regularly by qualified, Oovommont Inspectors.

For further Information about Credit Unions or almut forming ono, contiust 
Mr. T. A. Bwitoor, Inspootor of Credit Unions, Court Ifouso, Vancouver, 
n.C.. or The Credit Union League, 00 East Broadway, Vanoouvor, D.C.

GOVERNMENT OP BRITISH COLUMBIA
ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT

Tlio lion. O. S.’wismer, 11.0., 
Attorney-General.

141

d

wI
Model 36 Sp.eed Sprayer

Over 60 years of Leadership is your assurance 
that whichever BEAN is best fitted to your 
needs, from the smallest unit to the “SPEED” 
SPRAYER, it is the best sprayer buy you 
could possibly make.
The "SPEED" SPRAYER is now offered in 
two Models, Model 36 and Model 29-B. 
These marvelous units hove proved their 
value in the Okanogan Valley os they hove 
elsewhere.

REDUCES FRODUOTION COSTS DyiASTIOALLY. AD- 
AFTABLE FROM 10 TO 110 GALLONS PER MINU'i’E TO 
FIT lUE NEED OF EITHER SEMI-CONCENTUATES 
OR DILUTE STANDARD MATER1AT..S

ONE MAN OPERATION ~ COMPLETE COVERAGE 
SAVES TIME -5 SAVES MATERIAL — SAVES LABOUR

A COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS 
CARRIED AT ALL TIMES

A Fully Equipped Mochine Shop and 
Service Department Avoiloble for Field 

Service or Complete Overhauls
DISTRIBUTOnt

Okanagan Eguipniint Linitel
Vernon, B.C.

SALES PHONE PARTS PHONE
660 990
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It^s Better to Build Boys
- ^

. %
#

•f"' m

■ ■ ■ Than Mend Men l
■\ ’

- V

The Summerland Memorial Parks 
Committee Urges the Taxpayers 

of Summerland to Suppdrt the
V ‘ ■ ■'' .

$20,000 Bylaw to Build the

MEMORIAL HALL
ON THE LIVING MEMORIAL PARK-PLAYGROND

YOUR MEMORIAL PARKS COMMITTEE HAS SPENT MONTHS OF IN
TENSIVE STUDY AND PLANNING. THE RESULT HAS BEEN THIS PRO
POSAL TO BUILD A COMMUNITY HALL, CENTRALLY LOCATED, TO 
MEET THE GREATEST NEEDS OF THE GREATEST NUMBER.

This Community Hall is proposed to fill 
a great need in this district-—
It can become a centre for Youth Activ
ities.

It can be a gathering spot for ’Teen-Agers.
^ It can be a recreation centre with Roller 
Skating as a feature attraction.
It can also be of great value to the adult 
population as it will provide a centrally- 
located hall for Shows, Dances, Coihmit- 
tee Meetings, Banquets and other forms of 
of entertainment and business.

t" I ■’5 3 A HegatiVe vote At f his time will mean that summerland 
May wait years to attAin this goal . ..

IF THIS BYLAW IS TURNED DOWN, A^K YOURSELF THIS QUES
TION: "WHERE WILL WE GO FROM HERE?"

si;

M
life |@sI

It Is YOUR Memoriol Hoil ... It is YOUR Community . . . It is YOUR 

Tox Money.

The Memoriol Pdrks Committee has weighed these three focts carefully
• * '

and believes this proposed hall meets the needs of the present and the fu
ture.

The cost is not great ... You can work it out 
yourself . .. . on a debenture issue for 15 
years this Bylaw will cost you on a yearly 
average, 69 cents for every $1,000 of tax

able assessment.

That is a small amount to ensure the continu
ed expansion of this district.

WE WOULD POINT OUT .. .
A stage is included in the plans for the 
Junior-Senior High School.

■ f

Why have a second stage in this Community 
Hall and expend another $10,000?

ON

SI in f A ( nitl Municipal Council Chambers, West Summerland 
0 II.I1I. lU (3 |i«lllt Lakeside United Church Basement, Summerland

Mark Your Ballett ‘YES*

%

i:

$
I
IN
M
%

%

t
%

IN

t

V/’

fhe above appeal hits been made possible by, & gtoup of public-spirited 
cidzens of Summerland who feel that this is a sound and worthwhile project
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Indian Can Fit Into Modern Way 
Of Life If Given Chance—Brabazon

HERE'S HEALTH

“We have not given the Indian 
a reasonable chance for him to 
keep pace -with our civilization. We 
have left' him behind and ignored 
him. He has adopted a defeatist 
attitude but if we will do our part, 
toe will fit into our way of life.”

This statement was the high
light of Cfpl. A. G. Brabazon’s re
sume of the Kootenay Indians’ 
history since the time that David 
Thompson first crossed the Rock
ies and invaded the east Koote- 
nays.

Cpl. Brabazon, after leaving 
Summerland where he was the 
first constable in charge of B.C. 
Police affairs, spent a great deal 
of time among the Kootenay In
dians before returning to Pentic
ton, where he is now stationed.

G^l. Brabazon addressed last 
Thursday evening’s board of trade 
monthly meeting in the lOOF hall.

Some people say that the 
"Indian is lazy”, the speaker 
outlined. "He isn’t. I know 
many who are the best work
men iu the district. But the 
Indian, is indifferent and indif
ference is not laziness.
"Our government is the Indian’s 

guardian but there has been no 
effort to overcome his indiffer
ence. He hasn’t a materialistic 
viewpoint ... he is not converted 
to the ‘religion of the sanctity of 
work’.

"We have enclosed the Indian 
on a small tract of land when he 
was used to roaming in the open 
spaces,” Cpl. Brabazon pointed out 
at another point.

"Many of the virtues of the Koo
tenay Indian of David Thompson’s 
time survive today but many of 
our vices have crept in.

“He is disappointed in us as his 
. protectors and is suspicious of us. 

' He doesn’t believe we have given 
him a square deal. We have not 

.-made the most M our opportunity 
.to improve the^onditions of our 
Indians.”

History of Isolation 
;; At the outset of his remarks, 

■ Cpl Brabazon went back to the 
'early days of this province when 

' the Kootenay tribe was isolated 
ijust as the history of the Koote
nay country in the white man’s 

'.‘ftlme has been a history of isola- 
■ k'tion. '' ' - ^ ; ■

There were too distinct bands of

kYellow and Block 
For Licence Plates
;B. C. < motor vehicles will sport 
?^de^ yellow license plates with 

black lettering after March 1 next 
year. The colors are just a little 

? different from any chosen in North 
'vAmerica...' ' . ■ ■ ■ ■
V The new plates will be available 
; during February, 1949, and must 
kbe affixed to vehicles by March 1.

Manitobans.plates will be nearest, 
kin color,'with black on ordinary 
yellow.

' I ’Two Canadian provinces, Mani- 
ftoba. and Quebec, retain the war- 

time single licence plate, as do 15 
..jlmerican States. The same num- 
.>;ber of states prefer aluminum as 
k-a. background, but the color has 
; hot been chosen by any Canadian 
province.

-'•k.

Indians which made up the- Koo- 
tenays, the Horse Indians in the 
far eastern section and the Canoe 
Indians who occupied the lake 
country.

The Horse. Indians had ac
quired the animals when the or
iginal horses were brought to the 
Pacific coast by the Spaniards 
and gradually migrated east
wards.

These Indians had to move from 
place to place in order to sur
vive and they used their horses 
to invade the prairies and hunt 
for buffalo. The prairie Indians 
coveted these, horses and made 
frequent raids on the Kootenay 
tribe, generally to the detriment 
of the latter, who were not as 
well equipped.

Firearms Supply 
On this subject, Cpl. Brabazon 

explained that the white settlers 
moving across the prairies sup
plied the prairie Indians with fire
arms so that they had a marked 
superiority over the Kootenay 
tribe. '

In fact, when David Thompson 
was preparing to cross the Rock
ies the Piegan Indians from the 
foothills and prairies in Alberta 
shadowed him constantly as they 
were afraid he would supply the 
j;Cootenay Indians with firearms.

These nomad Kootenays were 
poor but they had many fine ac
complishments. They were simple 
but scrupulously honest and to
day many are the same, he de
clared.

Early settlers extended good
will to the Indians and traded 
with them but when the pros
pectors invaded the country they 
were looked upon with suspicion 
by the natives, as the latter could 
hot understand their aim in life, 
grubbing about the rocks and 
digging in strange places.

The speaker also suspected 
that many prospectors did not 
keep their word with the Indians 
and aroused their suspicion.

Breaking faith with ai^ In- 
di^ is a cardinal sin to the 
red man, he emphasized.
As an example of his faith in 

the Indians, Cpl. Brabazon told 
a story of one Indian braving a 
terrible blizzard to travel forty 
miles so that he could face a 
charge of being intoxicated. He 
had not been summoned but had 
been told to be, in court on a cer
tain date. He was there but had 
laced difficulties which would 
have deterred most white men. 
Cpl. Brabazon tore np the charge.

“I don’t ask magistrates to 
summon Indians. I let them come 
of their own free will and I’ve yet 
to be disappointed,” he stated.

'The speaker 'also emphasized 
that the vast range lands have 
been taken from the Indian and 
he needed 'those lands as 25 to 40 
acres are needed , to rsuige one 
beast in many parts of the east 
Kootenay.

He believes-that little progress 
has been made in treatment of 
the Indian in the past,25 years.

“We have not given the Indian 
a reasonable chance to keep pace 
with us. We have left him be
hind and ignored him. Therefore, 
he has adopted a defeatist attl- 
,tude. If We will only do our part 
he will fit into our way of life,” 
he prophesied.

A whoUsaUr'$ «teiu> »amtd Ltak 
Skipped breakfatt ome wfeming, poor itor, 

When they gave her tome Notet,
FuU of Pncct <md Quote*,

She cried, and complained the felt queer,
—Dwtani ^ KMomI HaW, m* WaMut.

Sammerland 
Men on Scout 
District Body

H.

1r.,

POSTAL OFFICE 
TURNS DOWN PLAN 
TO USE TRAIN 45

PEOTICTON—The district post 
office’ inspector in Vancouver has 
refused the request of the Pentic
ton Board of Trade for the carry
ing of first class mail on train 45 
from Penticton to Vancouver.

I^NTICTON—^Executive mem
bers for 1948-48 were chosen at the 
annual meeting of the Okanagan 
gouth Boy Scout Association in 
the magistrate’s office on Friday, 
evening, Nov. 26.

Later, Keri Jordan, British Co
lumbia executive commissioner, re
viewed Scout activities in the 
province, and gave members de
tails of the workings of the pro
vincial headquarters office in Van
couver.

Named President 
R. W. Craig, K.C., who at one 

.time was the attorney-general of 
^Manitoba, agreed to remain in the 
presidential chair, and was unani
mously re-elected.

His vice-president this year will 
be John Coe; treasurer. J. B. Fee^ 
ney; and secretary, D. G. McDon
ald.

In addition. Dr. J. R. Parmley 
was named honorary surgeon, and 
the Rev. H. R. Whitmore of Sum
merland,' will be honorary chap
lain.

This was made clear in a reply 
received last week by H.' B. Mor- 
ley, secretary of the board of trade, 
from W. E. McLean, the assistant 
district inspector.

Full report on the situation here 
was submitted to his department 
.stated Mr. McLean, who replied to 
the effect that they "were not pre
pared to authorize full use of this 
train at the present time.”

Train 45 is the regular Canadian 
Pacific run from Penticton, leav
ing there at 8:30 p.m. Mail is at 
present carried on the Kettle Val
ley train which arrives at the coast 
several hours later.

The proposal was first made to 
the post office almost a year ago 
but met with no success. The Can
adian Pacific were quite willing to 
carry the mail, but post office of
ficials turned the proposition down 
on the grounds that an .extra mail 
car w'ould have to be carried.

Tney pointed out that the mail, 
in any case, would involve Pen
ticton only, and the costs involved 
did not warrant the change.

Meanwhile, first class mail 
awaits the later train from Pen 
ticton.

These members were chosen for 
the executive: Dr. H. R. McLarty 
and W. R. Boyd of Sunimerland; 
F. ■ W. Laird, Major A. H. Grant,

H. H Boyle, H W. Corbett, E, 
Cleland and J L. Palethorpe.

Following the elections, Mr. Jor
dan. addressed the membership. • 

"This is the finest annual 
meeting I have ever attended 
at any time in British Colum
bia,” he said. "It reflects pro
gress in your organization and 
sound, operation.’?
He praised the work of all con

nected with Scouting in this city.
“A bumper crop of youth coming 

through our schools will test the 
jBoy Scouts in the years to come, 
wherever we may be,” he said.

“I’d like to tell you about your 
provincial council,” he went on. 
“Some of you think that its work 
is confined too much to the big 
cities.

Provincial council is a virile 
and active body. It is true that 
at one time it was centered on the 
area west of Chilliwack, but we 
are now mindful of our steward
ship for the whole province and the 
Yukon,” he declared.

’Two Scout field commissioners 
have been selected for special 
Scouting jobs Unable to get a 
good man in this locality, the pro
vincial head office secured the ser
vices of Jack Scrivener, of Van
couver, and he ■will take on the 
task of covering Scout activities 
in the Okanagan and Kootenays.

Another field commissioner will 
cover the coastal. Cariboo, and 
central north region of the prov
ince, he added.

“Penticton has sho'wn a definite 
lead to the rest of British Colum
bia,” he said. "This branch was

the first to support the provincial 
executive and only now are the 
lother branches in the main com
ing forward in direct support.”

Jamboree Trip
Highlight of his talk, the pro

posed Scout Jamboree in Ottawa 
next July, raised many problems 
for the local members, most of 
jthem financial.

“I think that we should send as 
(many boys to the jamboree as pos
sible. Especially, send one boy 
from each troop to Ottawa,” seild 
Mr. Jordan.

Members decided to give this 
(matter a thorough debate at a la
ter meeting, when the entire fi
nancial aspect could be discussed 
In more detail.

In conclusion, the provincial 
commissioner summed up. “I hope 
that everyone -will be imbued with 
the spirit of the Boy Scouts so 
that when any boy asks to ‘get 
into’ the Scouts or the Cubs, the 
answer will be ‘certainly, there is 
always a place for another young
ster’.”

A special vote of thanks was ex
tended to the retiring secretary, 
Frank Laird, for his “extremely 
meticulous” work and conscien
tiousness, by President Craig. Mr. 
Laird will continue to take an ac- 
itive part in the organization on 
the e^cecutive for the coming year.

Group committee chairmen and 
members were well represented in 
the magistrate’s office, and to 
them went a word of praise for 
their “spade work” throughout the 
season’s activities.

FREIDOM^teaiieCHAINt
B. F. Goodrieli

MUD-SNOW TIRES
Over mnd filled mts . . jmow or lee covered roads V. 
Goodrich Mnd-Snow tird go through . . . Oie special tread 
gives greater tractions . . . safe, sure driving . . . longer 
mileage • . over the toughest road conditions. -

HI-WAY GARAGE
The Best Equipped Service Garage in the Interior 

MAB(CEL ^NTHOUX
PHONE 161 - NIGHT PHONE 687

B.F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBtR

he Governors and Staff of 
Tree Fruits Limited express sincere 

Yutelide greetings, to readers of f^

At the close of this, our tenth
season, we express our gratitude

to all those with whom we have enj 
such pleasant relations.

EATON’S
OF CANADA 
10 4 8

the wishes that the coming year 
may bring then! Health and Happiness.
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T.S." ■„
Lumber Yard

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining and 

Drain Tile 
Glidden Paint

Fhone 113 Box 191

Railways Offer 
Special Low Fares

Special low fares on Canadian 
railways for the Christmas and 
New Year holidays are announced 
by R. H. Powers, vice chairman of 
the Canadian Passenger Associa
tion.

The low rate of one way fare 
and one half for the round trip will 
be good between all stations in 
Canada and in all classes of ac
commodation. Tickets will be on 
sale from Tuesday, December 21,
1948, until 12 noon of Saturday, 
January 1, 1949, and will be good 
to return leaving destination until 
midnight of Monday, January 3,
1949.

Sales Agency Setup Brings 
More of Consumers' Dollar 
Back to Producer—A. K. Loyd

“More of the consumers’ dollar comes back to the man on the 
land than by any other method devised to date,’’ declared A. K. Loyd, 
•president and general manager pf B.C. Tree Fruits .Ltd., in discussing 
the operation of the sales agency to the annual meeting of the Sum
merland local BCFGA last Thursday afternoon in the lOOF hall.

“The sales agency has. the crop in one hand and no longer can 
one grower be played against th^ other as in other years,” declared the 
popular s^les agency head, who. attracted some 75 growers to the after
noon session.

At the request of the Ideal'executive, Mr. Loyd dealt mainly 
with the Tree Fruits .setup but; also gave the meeting the benefit of 
his guidance in other aspects of' the afternoon’s discussion.

At the outset, Mr. Loyd remiiid-

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - . BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AlCO FARM MACHINERY
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

ed his audience that the sales Ag
ency is now completing ten yea,rs’ 
existence. He went back to the 
early I920’s when the industry was 
much smaller and sketched the in
dustry quickly up to the 19£0’s 
when "matters got so bad Nthe 
growers decided to do something 
for themselves.” • •

During that period there had 
been formed the big co-operative, 
the Associated Growers, but it was 
competing • with various types of 
independent packing houses ' and 
individual growers, each doing 
their own marketing.

Also, by that time, the 
mestio market was not capable 
of absorbing the greatly-in
creased tonnage. There., was 
the constant worry of how a 
surplus quantity of a perish
able product could be marketed 
and the grower was in a very 
vulnerable position.

Roselawn Funeral'Home
and Ambulance

I _ ■ '
24-HOUR SERVICE

Phone 740
341 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOE Every Sunday 10:15 p.m. “Moods and Meditations”

Producers were played one ag
ainst the other in an effort to 
gain advantages on markets.

This condition led up to the at
tempts by. the growers to work 
but a sounder organization through 
the .BCFGA with the result that 
by 1939 this growers’ organization 
had been built up from about- 700 
grrowers to an organization of 
more than 2,500 growers, solidly 
knit together. With such a strong 
organization the growers were able 
to force the commencement of a 
central selling agency, owned and 
controlled by them.

Marketing Act
Authority for this agency was 

obtained from the natural pro
ducts marketing act, which first 
canie into being in 1927 and was 
then re-introduced in 1935.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Tliursilaya, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

m

W. CHARLES
Representative

GONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BR Summerland

N U RS E RY 
TREES

J. M. McDOUGALD 
Box 81, West Summerland, 

B.C.

Agent*
for

B, C. NURSERIES, 
CHILLIWACK, B.C.

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1362 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Pentietpn, B,C..

-J-

This marketing act allows for 
the setting up of the B.C. Fruit 
Board, which is the legal body 
under the act giving power' to de
legate authority to others. Li
cencing and control of the fruit 
movement has been made pos
sible under this setup.

In 1939, the. B.C. Fruit Board 
lent its support to the growers’ 
wish to designate a sole agency to 
market the crop, Mr. Loyd relat

ed, continuing then to give a re
sume of the agency setup.

A board of ten governors is 
elected annually to govern the 
policy of B.C.Tree Fruits 
Ltd., and the membership of 
this board must necessarily 
be satisfactory to the grow
ers as a whole, he said.
The B.C. Fruit Board is also 

controlled by the growers as the 
three-man board is elected an
nually by, them.

Incidentally, Mr. Loyd pointed 
out that most of the officials of 
the sales agency, with the excep
tion of a few specialists, are ac
tually growers themselves.

No More Malpractices 
Mr. Loyd stressed that the trade 

is now offered the -Okanagan pro
duct at one price and there are 
not the multitude of shippers cut
ting -prices in order to gain an 
entry onto the markets.

Double discounts, special deals 
and unpustified claims are 
thing of the past, so that the 
producer receives a larger share of 
the customer’s dollar than has 
been possible by any other means 
devised to date.

By pooling returns Mr, Loyd 
declared that the entire indus
try bears the burden of any 
upsets instead of one g^rower 
or one small group of growers 
suffering, as was the case be
fore the sales agency setup.
Sales ar^ adjusted so that no 

one market is flooded with pro
duce. Under the central setup, 
deals can be tried out which 
would- not be possible if smaller 
groups were operating. If they 
do not realize the success thought 
possible the loss spread over the 
entire industry does not cause any 
individual hardship.

Advertising, cold storage costs 
and like expenses are borne equit
ably by all growers.

The industry also owns its own 
brokerage houses throughout wes
tern Canada and any profits made 
by these concerns go back to the 
growers. These brokers act as 
selling agents in the markets and

ORCHARDS • 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PBOTEFTIES
Complete Auto, Lia\ llity and 

Fire Insurance Hervlce

BURTCH & CO.. 
LTD.

Real Estate and Insurance 
PENTICTON, B.0/ 

Phono B55 Main St.
Three Gables Hotel

''mm
DAN'S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

.We Can Carry Any Load

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

Smtmierlattb funeral

Operated by

PenHcton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK
Phone 441LS Penticton, B.C.

SUMMERLAND PHONE

A. SCHOENING 
Fhone 280R1 

1346

ACETLYENE AND 
I^LECTRIC WELDING 
^TEEL FAQRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing it llontlng 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 110 W. Summerland, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W.Schumann
Phone 688 -' Box 72^

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The iSnmmnrland 
Review

Phone IM Oranvillo It,

LONG DISTANCE

Fnrnitnre Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C, 

FULLY PADDED VAN

PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
General Tnioking Bervloe 

Hastings Street 
WEBT BUMMERLAND

Sales
Books

for
XMAS

GIVE A LOVELY POTTED 
PLANT, OR A BOUQTTET 

THIS XMAS

POTTED PLANTS—Cyclamen, Begonias, 
Primulas, Etc.

FLOWERS—’Mums and Carnations
WE ALSO HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF POTTERY 

NOVELTIES: -LAMBS, DOGS; FLOWER HOLDERS. 
AND TVALL BRACKET CONTAINERS

Place Your Orders Early, Especially for the 
Corsage for that Festive Party or Dance

Don McLachlan
' PHONE 148

keep the wholesale trade informed 
of the exact produce available and 
keep the produce moving.

Only Selling Costs 
Only deductions which B. C. Tree 

Fruits Ltd. makes is for actual 
selling cost and only normal re
serves to cover contingencies are 
allowed. There is nothing else 
held back, he emphasized.

"This agency was conceived by 
the growers, has grown from 
grower support and its books and 
policies are always open to grow
er inspection,” Mr. Loyd conclud
ed, adding that this is a complete 
growers’ setup.

During the question period, W.
J. Beattie commended Mr. Loyd 
for a statement in a recent sales 
agency bulletin which dealt with 
the growers’ need to provide bet
ter accommodation for their labor.

The grower who provides good 
accommodation has no trouble in 
obtaining reliable help, Mn Beat- 
tie declared.

“Will you sell to, anybody?” 
queried George Stoll, who had 
heard that certain channels 
were not being covered by the 
sales agency.
Mr. Loyd replied that “we do 

not sell direct to the retailer or 
the consumer, but the brokers sell 
to every recognized wholesale 
outlet which has the facilities to 
handle our produce on a carload 
basis.”

He mentioned that some outlets 
in Montreal are not considered as 
sufficiently reliable to handle the 
growers’ product,

“We cannot sell to the whole
saler and his customer at the 
same time,” he reminded his audi
ence.

Some brokers were antagonized 
when Tree Fruits set up its own 
brokerage houses in western Can
ada but that was only' natural, he 
added.

Wants Information
Mr. Loyd asked the Summer- 

land growers to let him know of 
any •- instances where reliable out
lets were denied Okanagan fruit 
and he would have a complete 
answer -within three days.

J. Morrow, Jr., told of being in 
Calgary last year and. found that 
Okanagan apricots were not being 
displayed in quantity relative to 
the supply here, he considered. 
When he investigated, he was told 
that the Okanagan product was 
not up to the American standard 
and the trade was waiting for Am
erican importations.

To this Mr. Loyd replied that 
such was the case three years ago 
but today the Okanagan is selling 
a padc-equal to the U^ited^ States 
product, although last year was 
not a good example because of the 
adverse weather conditions.

However, he pointed out that 
last year fio United States ^apricots 
were allowed on the Canadian 
markets because of the dollar 
shortage.

‘We never have enough ’cots for 
the fresh fruit markets”, he add
ed.

Mr. Morrow raised a laugh when 
he told of finding peach plums 
being sold as greengages on the 
Calgary market Ig-st year. Mr. 
Loyd asked to be notified of the 
trade name and indicated that he
would investigate.

AUTO PAINTING
They bring their wrecks from 

near and far,
We make them look like 

new
Remember should you have 

hard luck
We'll do the same for you.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Bhop 

BUI Nicholson

COUNTER - CHECK 
ROOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES .

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Orders Taken by

Fhone ise
West Summerland

THE NEW VANGUARD
SALES AND SERVICE FOR SUMMERLAND, PEACIILAND AND WESTRANK

FOR DEMONSTRATION AND FUBTlOUl INFORMATION

PHONE 133 EDMATTHON
SUMMERLAND OARAGE

SEE AND TRY THE VANGUARD 
llEFORE YOU BUY

ALSO ..DEALERS FOR FI.YINO 
STANDARD AND ROVER

I
A

7629
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Candidates for Civic 
Offices are Returned; 
Peachland Has Vacancies

Only voting-which will take place on Election Day, Saturday, 
December 18, will be for the Memorial Hall bylaw, calling for a $20,000 
expenditure on the Living Memorial park-playground.

All vacancies oh the municipal council and school board were 
filled by acclamation when the nomination deadline rolled around at 
2 o’clock last Thursday afternoon, as was, predicted in last week’s 
issue of The Review.

Round-ihe~world Flier /

Councillors Francis Edward At
kinson and Charles Edmund Bent
ley were unopposed last week 
when their nomination papers were 
filed before W. C. W. Fosbery, re
turning officer.

Councillor Atkinson’s papers 
were proposed by Alfred McLach
lan and E. H. Bennett while 
Councillor Bentley’s papers were 
signed by -A.lex Smith and A. M. 
Temple. Both candidates were re
gistered as fruit growers.

There were but four nomina
tions for school trustees to fill the 
municipal vacancies on School 
District No. 77 (Summerland).

Only newcomer to the board 
will be Dr. William Henry 
Blanchard Munn, physician and 
surgeon, proposed by Hr. Jam
es Marshall and C. J. Bleas- 
dale.
The returning trustees were as 

follows:
Charles John Bleasdale, packing 

house manager, proposed by Alex 
Smith and E. R. Butler.

Dr. James Marshall, entomolo
gist, proposed by Eric M. Tait and 
J. Y. Towgood.

Mrs. Marjorie Kathleen Vander
burgh, housewife, proposed by .Mrs. 
Edith M. Richards and L. L. 
Fudge.

School Board Chairman P. G. 
Dodwell, a veteran of school board 
matters here for many years, re
tired from office this year stat
ing that he would probably be ab
sent from Summerland a good 
deal of the time next year and 
therefore could not devote the 
necessary amount of time to school 
board matters.

Dr, Munn was a candidate at 
the first election of school trus-

tees for District No. 77, held last 
spring.

Not Enough Candidates
At Peachland, only one candi

date, Frank Khalembach, had his 
nomination papers filed at 2 o’
clock last Thursday. This leaves 
one seat to be filled.

There was no Peachland resi
dent ready to step forward and 
be nominated as school trustee on- 
th'e Kelo-wna district school board. 
This position is also vacant.

Three referehdums are to go be
fore Peachland voters this Satur
day, however, the main one being 
the contentious school question of 
whether the Municipality of 
Peachland will break* away from 
the school district.

It is pointed out that even 
though the municipality does vote 
in favor of such a move, the de
partment of education will not ne
cessarily sanction the action.

Other two bylaws call for the ex
penditure of $2,820 worth of fire
fighting equipment as a much- 
needed safeguard for public pro
perty, and the sale of the present 
municipal hall.

Penticton has an election for 
council. Aldermen S. R. Hawkins 
and T. E. Leigh being opposed for 
re election by A. B. (Bert) Tid- 
ball, Mrs. Hazel Grantham and 
Fred Brandon. The school board 
chairman. Dr. T. F. Parmley and 
Trustee W. W. Riddell are return
ed by acclamation.

In Kelowna, there is no election, 
Aldermen J. J. Ladd and Ron

Seasonal Workers in Fruit 
Industry to be Exempted From 
Unemployment Insurance Act

Store 
Hours

Open All * Day to 
6 p.m.

Wed. Dec. 22
AND

Thurs., Dec. 23

Open to 9 p.Tn. 
Xmas Eve, Friday, 

Dec. 24
CLOSED ALL DAY

Soturdoy, Sunday, 
and Mondoy . 

Dec. 25, 26, 27
SUMMERLAND RETAIL 

MERCHANTS ASSN.

GIFT PACKAGES 
OF

Broke but determined to gain extra, funds to continue her round- 
world flight in her two-seater aircraft, MRS. RICHARD MORROW- 
TAIT (above) is resting in Edmonton after crashing up on the 
Alaska Highway 235 miles south of Fairbanks, recently, Mrs. 
Morrow-Tait, with her navigator, Michael Townsend, was flown 
to Edmonton by the United States Air Foree in a B-17.

Prosser, going back, along with 
Major-General R.-F. L. Keller.

Kelowna trustees, Gil Mervyn 
and Roy Pollard have been re
turned by acclamation. ^

In Vernon there is a contest for 
aldermen, three to be elected from 
F. V. Harwood', Donald D. Harris, 
Amos F. Baker and George Mel
vin.

School Trustees P- S. Sterling, 
board chairman, and Dr. H. J. 
Alexander are returned by accla
mation at Vernon.

.PAY VISIT TO 
OLIVER LODGE *

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, provincial 
president of Rebekah lodges, and 
Mrs. Fred Schumann, president of 
the district association, were in 
Oliver on Monday, when Mrs. At
kinson paid her official visit to 
the lodge, passing the books, re
viewing the year’s work, and giv
ing a helpful talk. The lad’es also 
attended the banquet in the eve- 
J^ing.

PENTICTON—Word was re
ceived in Penticton last week that 
by a decision of the Unemploy
ment Insurance Commission, 
reached on November 27, seasonal 
regulations of the commission will 
be applied to persons employed in 
the fruit and vegetable industries.

This will mean that many 
persons occupied in these in
dustries will not be able to re
ceive unemployment benefits 
during the off season. Nor will 
they be required to subscribe 
to the unemployment fund 
while they are employed.
In an explanatory letter to the 

Herald, J. G. BisSon, chief com
missioner, states that the commis
sion has been for some time con
cerned about the number of per
sons employed *on a seasonal ba
sis in the fruit and vegetable in
dustries who draw unemployment 
insurance benefit in the off season, 
“when they are not ordinarily em
ployed, or, in many instances, 
really available for employment.’’

After considering the matter 
carefully, Mr, Bisson states, the 
commission decided to give notice 
of its intention to apply seasonal 
regulations to this industry, and 
the notice, as required by law, was 
given in the Canada Gazette on 
November 27.

“The application of seasonal 
regulations will have the effect 
of restricting the payment of 
benefit during the off season 
to claimants who have more 
attachment to insurable em
ployment than merely seasonal 
employment of a few w^eeks in 
the fruit and vegetable indus
try.”
Many persons in these indus

tries, Mr. Bisson further explains, 
are not insured at all. T^is is by 
reason of a special order which 

! excepts employment up to 15 weeks

a year in canning factories where 
the employee has not previously 
been an insured person.

•‘A considerable number of em
ployees are insured,’’ he adds, “be
cause their employment exceeds; 
15 weeks, or because they have 
been in other insurable employ
ments previously.

“The unrestricted payment of 
benefit to these persons in the off 
season constitutes; in the opiniou 
of the commission, an unwarranted 
drain on the unemployment insur
ance fund at the expense of other-
insured workers.”«

He further points out that 
benefit may be paid under the 
ordinary conditions if a sea
sonal employee is unemployed 
during the active season.
“The commission does n9t pro

pose to make any change in the- 
existing special order regarding; 
canning factories. For the ma
jority of seasonal employees, em
ployment in such factories will 
therefore remain excepted.

“It is only those who are not so 
expected and who nevertheless- 
work for part of the year only 
who will be affected by seasonal 
regulations. ’ Those who work 
steadily all the year in insurable 
employment will be outside the 
scope of the regulations.”

SURPRISE PRESENTATION 
Following the Guide concert on 

Friday night Captain, Mrs. K. Mc
Intosh, was pleasantly surprised 
when Company Leader Joan Mar
shall presented her with a pretty 
pin and ear-ring set, from the 
Guiders and Guides, in apprecia- 
tioV of her enthusiastic work in 
Guiding since the formation of 
the company last year.

Tobaccos 
. Chocolates
We Have a Full Supply of 
These Ideal “MUSTS” For 

Xmas Giving

We Will Be Closed All Day

Xmas Day
OPEN WITH 

TURKEY DINNERS 
on.

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Dec. 26 and 27

NU-WAY
iirriii ui cm

A1 & Jim
Phone 185 OranviUe St.

RESIDENTS OF

Snniinerland - Trout Crock
WcstbankI!

PeachUnd

FROM THE HEART OF THE ROOKIES COMES

MINERALITE
Tile New Volcanic Facial Rojuvonator 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE DISTRICT ABOVE

YVONNE
At Lakeside Inn, Summerland

CALL* WRITE OR PHONE 121 
MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY REOEIVICD

The Lakeside Inn
NOW LOWER TOWN AGENIB FOR

L. SHANNON FREIGHT TRANSFER
SUMMERLAND TO PENTICTON 

ORDER THROUGH TIUS OFFICE — PHONIfl 121

GIFTS NOVELTIES TOYS

“This is for every 
Canadian parent.

: says Prof essor R. A. Mahoney.

“As a professor in the Department of Commerce 
at the University of British Columbia, I’ve studied 
the relationship of education to our free enter
prise way of doing business, and here’s what 
I’ve concluded:

“Competition forces industries to Vy, all the 
time, to bring down costs and improve products 
through new techniques and methods.

I

‘^To do this business and industry search for and 
offer unlimited opportunity to well-trained, well- 
educated young men and women.

“And that’s important to every youngster. It 
gives him a reason he can understand for educat
ing himself for a particular field of work in high 
school, technical school, or university.

“What’s more he knows that, if he makes the 
most of his education and;his talents, ho can rise 
to the top in business, industry or a profession.

know Canadian parents desire the 
possible education for their children 
greatest opi>ortunity for tkem to make their 
way in the world ... Bccai^so it makes that 
education worthwhile . • .land offers un 
limited opportunity ta| succeed, I 
beliovo every Canadian narout has 
good reason to support pur free 
cntcrprlso system of buslnoss 
and industry.**

OoingF SIteady 
with B.C*

Stfindoril OH Comiiiiiiy of llrlilsit Coliimlila IJmttoil
Mnrina Iluildinn, Vancouver, B.C.

This la ono*in o aerlea f\f atlvartlasnimta aponaored by 
Standard pf n,€i and ita anoeiataa, the indapandant 
Chevron Deahra, to praaant the paopla'a vhtva on tha valnea 
and opportunlUea amllahla to ua in Drltlah Columbia 
under our demoeratie free opportunity ayatem, Thia 
ayatem, wo ni'c convinced, pffera the grealeat Incentlvea,
'ho highoat atundarda of living, the boat Job-aoourlly and 

.'odom pf thought and action.
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Ski Club Members Receive 
Certificates at Rossland

six members of the Summerland 
Ski Club returned to their homes 
last weekend afit^er completing 
their ski instructional course at 
the Red Mountain ski resort at 
Rossland.

Walter Powell received a B class 
certificate and junior- skiers Ron 
Ritchie, Darryl and Bob Weitzel 
and Francis Gould along with Bob 
BarkWill were awarded C class 
certificates after completing a 
course which operated for the Ok
anagan ski zone from December 
6 to 11.

Mrs. Walter Powell also took 
pfirt in the Instructional course 
but did not try the examinations.

Skiers were also present from 
Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton and 
Oliver, making a total of 25 par
ticipants.

' Charles Edwards, a former pro

at the Banff ski resort, and who 
is ncTW in charge of the R^ Moun
tain resort, was the* chief instruc
tor for this course, assisted by 
Gerry Everell of Vancouver.

Ski instruction was according to 
standards laid down by the Cana
dian Amateur Ski Association and 
the qualifications earned by the 
skiers are standard throughout 
Canada.

These skiers will now be able to 
impart their knowledge to the 
Summerland skiers and aid them 
in being proficient in the art.

Skiing on the local hill in Mea
dow Valley will commence this 
weekend and courses in instruc
tion will be commenced soon for 
any persons who wish to learn 
the rudiments of proper skiing or 
improve their technique.

The club is also looking forward

OPEN BOWLING
The standing of the Open Bowl

ing league at December 10 fol
lows: .
Hot Shots ..........  20
Five Pins ...................................... .19
Maple Leafs ......................  .lil
Farmers ........................................... 17
Atomic Bombs ............................... 15
/Occidental ..............................  16
Tip Tops ........ ‘.............................• •
Amateurs .........................................  14
Lucky Strikes ................ ............. 1
iBowladrome ..........   10
iCan Can No. 2 ............................... 10
Co-op No. 1 ...........................:;____ 9
.A.O.T.S................................................   9
Happy Gang ................................... 7
S. H. S.....................................  6
Can Can No. 1 ............................... 1

Ladies’ high single, Betty Jack- 
son, 286; ladies’ high three, Rho- 
da Ritchie, 583.

Men’s high single, Frank Thomp
son, S33; men’s high three. Chuck 
Brawner, 799.

High single game, Lucky Strike?, 
1063; high three. Lucky Strikes, 
2757.

PLAN TO .ATTEND THE ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS 
SMOKER

f

PRESENTED BY THE SUMMERLAND BRANCH 

CANADIAN LEGION, IN THE

ELLISON HALL

Tuesday, Dec. 21

to the Okanagan ski zone cham
pionships which will he decided 
on the. local club area on Febru
ary 4, 5 and 6.

Those attending the instruction
al school at Rossland last week 
were high in .their praise of the 
arrangements for their stay, of the 
instruction given and of the pos
sibilities of Rossland as a major 
ski resort on this continent.

All skiers started from scratch 
and were taught the correct meth
ods of all departments of the spqrt. 
This knowledge will now be avail
able to local enthusiasts.

Bingo for Turkey Prizes 
Games — Fun for All

Skating, Hockey 
Rinks Operate

With the arrival of winter wea
ther last weekend and continuing 
in increasing severity thronghout 
the week, skaters are .having - a 
holiday. ^

Charlie Wharton’s rink opened 
for the winter season on Monday 
and will continue each week night. 
Afternoon skating periods have 
also''been arranged.

Last weekend, James Lake was 
crowded with skaters.

Ice is being made at the hockey 
rink and it is expected that prac-^' 
tices will be arranged shortly. The 
local hockey association is set for 
the winter season, the necessary 
money having been allocated by 
five local organizations to ensure 
the financial success ‘ of the asso
ciation.

Four Centres
in

Bowling Loop
Four towns, Oliver, Penticton, 

Summerland and Kelowna are 
competing in the inter-city Okan
agan five-pin bowling league, play 
being on each Sunday afternoon. 
Only those who become members 
of this league are entitled to par
ticipate in the play.

Two afternoon games have been 
played already and the first half 
of the league continues on Decem
ber 19, January 9, 16, 23 and 30.

There are four teams competing 
from each centre, men’s No. 1 and 
2 teams and mixed Nbs. 1 and 2.

Among the players representing 
Summerland are:

Men’s No. 1—Elddie Lloyd, 0& 
sie Quisseth, Jim Heavysides, 
Frank Thompson, Ken Heales, Er- 

' nie Adams, Ruhe Huva.
Men’s No. 2—Paule Berge, Chew 

Tada, Harvey Farrow, A1 Soder- 
berg. Bill Lekei, Fumi Inaba, Bill 
Pattie.

Mixed No. 1—^Ernie Adams, Fred 
Walker, Florence Thompson, Nan 
Thornthwaite, Muriel Walker, Joe 
and June Lamey.

Mixed No. 2—Jack Walsh, Claude 
Haddrell, Mildred Kirkpatrick, 
Mae Inaba, Betty Haddrell, Audrey 
Grant, Rhoda Ritchie and Timmy 
White.

Next Sunday, No. 1 team goes 
to Oliver and. No. 2 teams from 
that centre play in Summerland. 
On January 9, the schedule is just 
reversed, completing the home and 
home arrangement.

On January 16, the Summerland 
No. 1 teams travel to Kelowna and 
that city’s No. 2 teams come here. 
On January 23 the positions are 
reversed.

Final game in the first half of 
the schedule finds the No. 1 and 
2 teantis from Summerland com
peting against each other at home.

MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING

Standings in the Merchants’ 
Bowling league at Dec. 7 follows:
Westland Bar ..............................  22
Bank of Montreal ......................  22
Mac’s Cafe ......................................  19
Shannon’s Transfer...................... 16
Smith & Henry ............%..........15
Pollock Motors .......................... ... 14
Summerland Review ................  14
Cleaners & Cloughs ..................  12
Butcherteria ..................................  11
Capitol Motors ..............................  11
Overwaitea ....................................... H
Sanborn’s Garage..........................  11
Nesbitt Motors ..............................  H
Holmes and Wade ......................  10
Cake Box ....................................... 9
Family Shoe Store ...................... 9
Elliotts ................  9
Nu-Way Cafe ................................ 5
Groceteria ...................................... 5
Frozen Food Lockers ................. 4

High game total. Shannon’s 
Transfer, 930; high three games, 
Shannon’s Transfer, 2723.

Men’s high single, H. Ruppel, 
351; men’s high three, F. Thomp
son, 758.

Ladies’ high single. Nan Thorn
thwaite, 289; ladies’ high three. 
Nan Thornthwaite, 624.

Vancouver Normal 
Hoopsters Here 
Next Monday

Just after presstime last week, 
the Vancouver Normal school 
wired basketball authorities that 
they would- not be able to appear; 
in Summerland on Thursday, Dec. 
16, as scheduled, but could play 
here on Monday, Dec. 20.

This date has been finalized and 
the hoopsters expect a really bang- 
up cage exhibition when the com
bined intermediate A squad and 
former senior B players -vriiu 
brought glory to Summerlaqd hoop 
club will meet the strong visiting 
team.

“Shadow” Street, who was a star 
on the Penticton lineup for the 
past few seasons, is one of the 
Normal school players and a for
ward to be feared from any angle.

Arrangements have been made 
to heat the school gymnasium in 
case the present cold: spell contin
ues.

PAGE THIRTEEN

KELOWNA HOCKEY 
GAME TICKETS 
ARE AVAILABLE

On Tuesday evening, Kamloops 
Elks eked out a narrow 6-5 win 
over Kelowna Packers in a sche
duled Mainline-Okanagan hockey 
league fixture to take over first 
place in the loop standings with 
six wins and four losses. Vernon, 
after Tuesday’s game was in sec
ond place with five wins and four 
losses while Kelowna Packers trail 
with three wins and six losses.

Kelowna Packers played.,at Ver
non last night.

The Summerland Review has 
made arrangements with the Ke
lowna Arena Commission to have 
a supply of tickets on hand for 
each Kelowna home game on 
Tuesday nights. Hockey fans who 
•wish to have reserved seats may

jHaiMauA

SLIPPERS
Xmas Shipment Just Arrived. .A nice selection in Romeo 
^vith Zipper or Elastic sides.

$4.75-$5.50
Other lines including Camel Hair. .A soft warm carpet 
Slipper.

Pair $2.45

DreMing Gowns
These “BBITISir* Robes of all wool come in rich shades of maroon 
and blue. Moderately Prloed at

$15.50
A.S above in handsome Plaids. Su^b Garments

$17,95

Boxed for Christmas

1.00,1.50, 2.00, 2.50

t€Arrow
Famous Quality

Shirts
The Ideal gift for any man. All Ar-i 
row Shirts wro sanforlKod. Fancy 
strlpos and solid colors.

4.00, 4.75/5.50^ 5.95

WAXXBTS by "HJCKOK” - BONBON 
LIOllTiEBS - SOABVES - HAND. 

KBROHIEFfl

WE INVITE YOU TO 
PARTAKE OF A FUL^ 

COURSE

TU1RKEY
DINNER

on

XMAS DAY
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Dec. 25, 26 and 27

YOUR FRIENDLY CAFE IS OPEN THROUGH
OUT THE HOLIDAYS 'TO OA-TER TO OUR 

M.4NY CUSTOMERS

Mac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT

PHONE 42 GRANVILLE ST.

---- •* - - -- ------ ------- --- ^---- ---- ■ — — -

obtain these at The Review office.
It is iKjssible that persons who 

do not wish to drive to Kelowna 
in their own cars may be able to 
obtain seats on the special ' bus 
which operates from Penticton to 
Kelowna each Tuesday evening 
for the benefit of hockey fans. ;

SPORTS
GIFT$

A SPECIAL BARGAIN

Spitfire Sleighs
$3.45 and $4,20

REDUCED PRICES ON 
GAMES ahd TOYS

SKATES SHARPENED

The Sports Ceotre
HASTINGS STREET

"ARROW'
Broadcloth
PYJAMAS

All Famou* All Arrow Shirt*. 
ThoM oomo In plain oolom 
Of lilue, tnn, green. AI»o 
fonoy itrlpea.

$6.50 -$10.00

Shits LA'IPLAW & COo Tep-Coats

The RINK...
SKATING EVERY WEEK- 

NIGHT THIS YEAR
NO CHANGE IN PRICES

Public School 10c Adults 30c 
High School 20c Rented Skates 10c

Wo

NEMORUl mu KELOWM
SKATING SESSIONS

Monday Evening .........................8:00 - 10:00
Tuesday Night Hockey..................8:30
Wednesday Afternoon...................2:00 - 4:00
Wednesday Evening...................... 8:00 - 10:00
Friday Evening............................. 8:00 - 10:00
Saturday Afternoon...................... 2:00 - 4:00
Saturday Evening..........................8:00 - 10:00
BEBEBVED SEAT TICKETS FOB TVICSDAV NIGHT HOOKEY 

GAMES MAY BE OBTAINED FBOM TIDS SUMM.EBLANO 
BEVIEW OFFICE

ALL GIFT 
ITEMS

PURCHASED FROM

Mac’s Cafe’s 
Spirt’s Shop
Hundreds of Gifts for Xmas

DOLLS - GAMES - OUT-r 
OUTS - TOYS - CUP AND 

SAUCER SETS
!

ff'i fj-; ti f if v
, ''lU ; 'i U'- --

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia. “'T

SCHOOL
GYM

Heated Monday, Dec. 20 VANCOUVER NORMAL
Vf

SUMMERLAND

Gomes 
at 8

and 9 p.m.

5852
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRroAY - SATURDAY 

December 17 - 18 
Joyce Reynolds and Robert 

Hutton, in .

'Always Together'
(Drama)

News - Cartoon 
Friday 1 Show at 7:30 

Saturday 2 Shows at 7-9 p.m.

Free Matinee for 
Children only at 

2 p.m.

Chapt. 6 ‘‘Su^rman in 
Danger”

MON., TUBS., WE5D. 
December 20 - 21 - 22 

UABRY PARKS 
Kllen .Drew, in

‘The Swordsman’
in technicolor 

Once again as ,in

'The Jolson Story'
I^ARRY PARKS returns to 
the screen to thrill you in 
this latest action packed pic
ture.

Shorts - Cartoon 
Monday 2 Shows 7-9 
Tuesday ahcfi Wednesday 
1 Show Facli Night 7:30

iBiiiiaiiiiwitiaiiiiniiiaiiiniiiiBiiiiaiiiiBiiiiBiiii
REVIPW CLASSIFIED

!ads bring results

Two Salary 
Questions Are
Before Board

* •

The teachers’ salary committee 
has informed School District 77 
(Summerland) that it is willing 
to defer any further agreement 
settlement on the subject of sal
ary revisions until the Penticton ar
bitration on salaries is made

KIDS!
THE SUMMERUAND 

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSN. INVITES YOU TO A

FREE SHOW
at the

Rialto Theatre
on

FRIDAY, DEC. 24
Two Rowings 1:30 and 

3:30 p.m.

• A WESTERN
• COMEDY - SHORTS
• SUPERMAN SERIAL

THRILLS AND LAUGHS 
FOR ALL

MEN'S

READY MADE 
and'

MADE, - TO - IHEASURE 
(House^,pf- Stone).

A Good Selection of 
READY MADE SUITS 

SPORT JACKETS - TOP
COATS

J’o meet increased 
demand we are now 
carrying a full line 
of “Ready Made” 
Suits.

Laidlaw & Co.

Verrier’s
Choice Beef, Veal 

and Pork

Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

Christmas Turkeys 
Geese and Ducks

FOR EVERY

$2.00 Purchase
From this store, Customers 
will receive a ticket which 
will entitle them to a free 
draw on a regular

20 Lb. Ham
TO BE DRAWN ON 
CHRISTMAS EVE

Phone 35
W. VERRIER.j Prop.

A Doubtful Honour--
The sudden news that you had become exe

cutor of a friend's will would not be 
welcome—at least not now;

True, you did agree to act—but that was 
twenty years ago.

Be sure that your executor wants the Job.

Protect your estate by 
* naming Oluumgim 

Trust Company

„ Trust |j«npaDj
KELOWNA, B.C.

(Associated wltli Okanagan Investments 
Ltd.) Penticton and Kelowna, B.O.)

40 Years Serving You . . .
• INVESTMENTS
• INSURANCE
• REAL ESTATE
• EXECUTORSHIPS

Exporienoa
Counts

Okanagan Investments Limited
(ARSOeiATID WITH ORANAOAM TRUST OOMRANTt 

mvMMiim nMNin MANAora
•Mm or TRAM fUlUlINO • rcNTieTON. R.e*

known, if such a decision is reach
ed by December 31.

It was announced in Penticton 
last week that the Penticton arbi
tration will not commence until 
January 7 and a decision will pro
bably not be made known before 
the middle of the month.

As a result, the local school 
beard is replying to the teachers’ 
committee that it will be ready to 
meet the teachers and re-corh- 
mence negotiations as soon as the 
Penticton arbitration is complet
ed next month.

Another question of salaries has 
been introduced to the school 
board with the official announce
ment from the Okanagan Valley

School Employees’ Federal Union 
(TLC> No. 323 that it wishes to 
enter into collective bargaining for 
a new wage scale.

Cecil O. Dodds of Kelowna is 
president of this union and A. E. 
Trayler of Summerland, head jan
itor at the local schools, is a mem
ber of Oie bargaining committee.

The wage scale requested by the 
union is' as fellows: Engineer jan
itor, $185 per month; janitor, $165; 
laborer, 85 cents per hour; part- 
time janitor, 30 percent increase.

Trustees C. J. Bleasdale and Dr. 
'James Marshall are arranging to 
meet the union bargaining com
mittee.

Christmas
She Will Ch^sh Always
Occasional Chair . $19.00 

Cedar Chest......... $60.00

Hassocks • • • • $3.75
AND UP

Tri-Lights • • $23.75 
Rugs $5.50

AND UP

Fire Screen • • $7.20 
Andirons • • $8.75

Community >
Plate . $35.75

Dinner
I Service • • $56.50

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A, and foreign counti'ies; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Electric 
I Clock $12.94

$19.75
Revere Ware, Grand to Give or Receive 

Pressure Cookers
13.95,16.95, 19.95,26.25 and 30.25

ALUMINUM WARE, “SUPER HEALTH” A SHIPMENT FROM 
TORONTO TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

Butler & Walden
Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

WEST SUMMERLAND

THIS CHRISTMAS
Jixminster Scatter Rugs

27"x52" Rugs
Green and Rose

$7.95

Footstools • ............. $7.95 and $12.50
Velour Covered **

Chesterfield End Tobies........... • • • $4.95

•nMim TMi iNvnmmr MAURr ammiatiom or oanaha

Card Tables ........
Cups and Saucers

English Bono China

TABLE LAMPS
$4.95 - $6.75 

$7.75 and $9.60

TRI LIGHTS
A bahoaik at

$18.95

• • • R • • • •

$4.50 
$1.60 to $5.35

Don't Forget—
OUR SPECIAL 
TABLE.... every item $1.95

WHITE OVERSHOES AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 42-1-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, PHONE 
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Se-dlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123. 11-15-p

MEN’S NARROW OR WIDE 
fittings now in stock at- The 
Family Shoe Store. &2-l-c

ARTIFICIAL CORSAGES HAND- 
made, chenille and ice box, all 
colors, 50c to $1.50, mixed box of 
12, $5.50; order early. Julianna 
Hecker, West Summerland. 39-3-p

PUZZLED? A GIFT CER’TIFI- 
cate from The Family Shoe 
Store will solve your gift prob
lem. 49.1.C

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c

WANTED TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856.

45-1-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

FOR SALE BY OWNER—TWO 
room cottage, lights, water, flush 
toilet, improved lot, excellent lo
cation two blocks from school 
and post office. Apply Box 230.

49-2-p

RESERVE NEW YEAR’S EVE 
for Legion Dance, Ellison hall.

49-2-c

FOR RENT—MODERN UNIT AT 
Summerland Auto Court for win
ter months. Phone 165. 50-1-p

SKI BOOTS FOR MEa^, WOMEN 
and children at the Family Shoe 
Store. 50-1-c

LEA’THER TOP BOOTS FOR 
men at the Family Shoe Store.

47-tf-c

FOR SALE — ONE HOUSE 
Trailer and one smaller car 
trailer; one Winnipeg couch; 
one folding cot; one wash stand; 
one Evening Star heater; one 
Empire heater; 32-piece Wm. 
Rogers silverware set. ^ Apply 
Mrs. W. E. Keibel, Lov'er Town.

50-1-p

PRUNING DONE BY DAY OR 
■by contract. Phone 905Y. 49-4-p

FOR SALEJ—PAIR OF CHILD’S 
second-hand skates, size 12. Ap
ply T. McKay, Phone 156, 50-1-p

OLD AT 40, 50, 60? MAN! YOU’RE 
crazy! Thousands peppy at 70. 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up 
bodies lacking iron. For run
down feeling many men, women 
call “old”. New “get acquaint
ed”' size only 50c. At all drug-, 
gists. 50-2-c

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. J. McLachlan wishes to ex

press her appreciation to the Sum
merland Fire Brigade and her 
neighbors who responded so quick
ly to extinguish the chimney fire 
on Wednesday morning. ' 50-1-c

FAST ACTION ON BEQUEST 
Request of the school board for 

work to be done on the road at 
the top end of Prairie Valley, re
ceived by the council on Tuesday, 
had already been fulfilled it was 
stated. ■

Gift % Rubber
Slippers , Footwear

A Sfgwort Worntr Rodio Given Awoy 
on Xmoi Eve—Get Your Ticket Now

HOLMES & WADE
LTD.

FI10N1B ii WT8ST IIUMJUMBLAND, BO.

A SpleiKiid Selec
tion for . . .
MOM ond DAD 
SISTER ond 
BROTHER

. . . for the
whole family

Quality Slippers 
Reasonably Priced

83|! to $3.99

First Grade ... 
Reasonably Priced 
Some Fleece Lined. 
Some Fur Trimmed 
Some with Zippers. 
Some with Buckles. 
Some White.
Some Red.
Some Bliack.
Some Brown.

UMCHKIWiNfHVIWlWiMlIKIIIIWWiKMIHICNIleHIfllKiWNINCNCIMHICMrWMCIIIf

HONEST 
ER/ENBLY 

SERVfCE
SHOES 

FOR ALL 
THE FA ML LY

We»t

33
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At West Summerland, B.C., by the 
Summerland Review Printing & 

Publishing Co., Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authorized as Second-Class 
Mail, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa, Canada.

Where Do We Go From Here?
Now that the voters of Summerland district 

have turned down the proposal to build a 
community hall in the centre of the muni

cipality, it should be a fair question to ask: “Where 
do we go from here?”

We believe that ithe Summerlajid Memorial 
Parks Committee had a well-planned project to 
place before the ratepayers, but it did not find fav-
pr*

Some voted against the plan because it did 
jiot propose to expend another $10,000 for a modern 
stage. Others voted against the expenditure be
cause they believed that Ellison hall, properly re
novated, would siiffice for this community.

And there were some who voted against the 
plan because they knew it would mean a few dol
lars’ more on their tax bill for fifteen years, des
pite the thought that this hall would be built pri
marily for the younger people of the community.

Still others opposed the hall because it would 
be built in the centre of the business district, wherer

Olairaiia’s ^[trsl Ciimtitias Carol

JESUS AHATONHIA — JESUS IS BORN

all the

as they live in far corners of the municipality.
“ But w’hatever the reason, the hall proposal has 
been turned down. The Memorial Parks group is 
hardly likely to make any further proposals. What 
other body will come forward to carry on the idea 
of a hall suitable for a growing community’s needs?

To our way of thinking, there is only one 
body capable of carrying the “torch” from here on. 
That body is the municipal council.

It will be up to the municipal fathers to de. 
cide if Ellison hall is to be made into the “com
munity” hall, or whether another bylaw with the 
idea of the stage incorporated is to be presented 
to the ratepayers.

Then again there is another possibility, , ; 
that the whole scheme will be dropped a.nd . Sum^ 
merlahd will carry on, muddling along without prb^ 
per accommodation for young people or older citi.; 
zenry. ■ ' i

H it is to be the latter decision, then if will 
be a sorry criterion of a flagging community spirit.

"Twas in the moon of winter time when 
birds had fled.

That Mighty Gitchi Manitou sent angel - choirs in
stead.

Before their light the stars grew dim, and wand- 
r’ing hunters heard the hymn

“Jesus, your King, is born Jesus is born; in excel- 
isis gloria!”

Within a lodge of broken bark the tender Babe 
was found,

A ragged robe of rabbit skin enwrapped His beauty 
round.

And as the hunter braves drew nigh, the angels 
song rang loud and high;

“Jesus, your King, is born; Jesus is born; in excel- 
sis gloria!”

The earliest moon of winter time is not so round 
and fair

As was the ring of glory on the helpless Infant 
there.

And Chiefs from far before Him knelt with gifts 
of fox and beaver pelt. ^

“Jesus, your King, is born; Jesus is born; in excel- 
sis gloria!”

O children of the forest free, O sons of Manitou,
The Holy Child of earth and heav’n is born today 

for you.
Come kneel before the radiant Boy, Who brings 

you beauty, peace and joy.
“Jesus, your King, is born; Jesus is bom; in excel- 

sis gloria!”

Father Jean Breboeuf; of the Jesuit Order^ 
a missionary to the Hurons, who worked for twenty- 
three years in the little Indian village of Toanche, 
on the western shore of the Bay of Penetanguishene. 
in the Georgian Bay, wrote this in the Huron’s own 
language. He was martyred by the Triquois in 1649. 
His heroic example has inspired Christian inissioh- 
aries through the course of three centuries. Am
ong the remnant of Hufons who escaped destruc
tion there were those who remembered the words 
of the carol, which are now part of our Canadian 
heritage.

The Giant of Giant Head

A Faithful Public Servant Retires
sUMMERLAND is losing from public life at 

the end of this year a citizen who has devot-

fare 6 
standpd 

W
whose 
of schoo' 
cided no 
el of of:

^ork.
In

been a :
. of his t 

education 
As

Mr. Dodwel, 
Penticton 
the start bd^ 
with our nei

proportion of his time to the .wel- 
lunger citizens from an education

course, to Mr. P. G. Dodwell 
term as a member of the board 

;has drawn to a close. He has de
office again but to hand the gav- 
unger men to carry on his good

'^rs of service, Mr. Dodwell has 
ilic servant, giving unstin'tingly 
brt to forward the purpose of 
immerland distridt.

the Summerland school board, 
fight against annexation with 
istrict No. 15. He lost out at 
ver satisfied that being tied 

g city to the. south was a fair
deal for- Sd^i^d^nd,

He continued to press home his point with 
such effectiveness that the deal was re-opened and 
the department of education was convinced that 
Summerland should not be a part of the southern 
district.

Mr, Dodwell’s tenacity of purpose is admired 
by all who know him and the more equitable and 
progressive trend of local school matters since the 
formation of the Summerland district board is. a 
plain indication that he was correct in his think
ing from the start.

We always feel a little sad when, for one rea
son or another, a faithful public servant decides 
that his time has come to discontinue his hard work 
and let others carry on the struggle.

But Mr. Dodwell can rest assured that he 
carries with him the thanks of the citizens of Sum
merland for his long period of office at the heini of 

' school affairs in Summerland. ^

His task was not always an easy one, in fact 
it was generally difficult to face needed economies 
and yet realize that a broader program of educa
tion shbuld be tackled. His guiding hand as chair
man of the school board and, later as senior Sumrsi;

XIX—Visitor from Mars 
When space-ships fly three trips 

a day
From Mars to Summerland 

With just five pennies fare to pay
Well say, won't that be gjrand?
It was the spring when the Giant 

of Giant’s Head commenced to 
write the history, “The Rise Of the 
Giant Empire” and if he had not 
been interrupted, he would likely 
have excelled both Gibbons and 
Wells in that line of endeavor. 
One thing can be said for our 
Giant—what he did, he did well.
, One day as • he was poring over 
old records gathering material for 
his first chapter, an object was 
seen high in the heavens coming 
towards the earth. It circled and 
spiralled through the air and fi
nally came in to land in the gar
den where the Giant was work
ing. It was a flying machine of 
seme sort, of cylinder shape but 
pointed at one end.

merlarid member ci the Penticton board has alwkjfe 
been effective.

We hope that his successors will carry on his 
good work and he can see many of his former plans 
for a gi-eater school program come to fruition.

I
T’S NOT a bright thought for Christmas, but a 
lot of misery will be circumvented if parents 
keep a close tab on their children during the 

holiday season. There is a measles epidemic in ex
istence at Kelowna but this contagious disease has 
not found its way to SUmmcrland.

While children are in school, the public health 
authorities can keep a close check on them and 
can nip any suspects at an early stage. But during 
the holiday season the health nurse and her assist
ants have no control over the youngsters so It be

hooves every parent to exercise a little more cau-: 
tion than would otherwise be the case. f

Measles is a very dangerous and contagious 
disease, health official stress. The first signs are 
sneezing, running at the nose and a slight cough.' 
The eyes look red and watery 'and the lig];it hurts 
them. And it is during this early stage that others 
are most liable to catch tlie disease.

If any youngster shows such symptoms the 
parents should call their family doctor at once, also 
protect the child’s eyes from direct bright lights or 
glare.

The Inside Story
By AOBOLOOIST

I have proof that scientists really are quite 
human. Just imagine that learned pathologist, Dr. 
Harold MeXarty, blind-folded and sitting on Ina 
Atkinson's knee for at least five minutes, asking the 
lady impertinent questions regarding her private 
life and all the while pretending that he did not 
know who £iho was. Impossible! But it actually did 
happen and there were plenty pf witnesses, for over 
fifty people gathered «t 'the Christmas party in the 
experimental station boarding house last Friday 
night.

This party was a very gay Iind friendly affair. 
It was truly a combined operation, for there were 
not only horticulturists, but also pomologists, en
tomologists, oheanists, stenographers, ditch diggers 
and oven food technologists in attendance, In fact, 
the food was quite an Important part of the en
tertainment. Mrs. Meadows fairly radiated hospi
tality and everyone hod so much to oat that break
fast the following morning was quite unneoessary.

The decorations wore most artistic and at
tractive, fire boughs, Oregon grape and English ivy 
being used to very good effect. Of course there was 
mistletoe in appropriate locations, I woe informed 
that Earle Edge was largely responsible for these 
decorations,

Dorothy MacDonald, Peggy Burton and Dor 
othy MacLeod had arranged a most interesting pro

gram of games designed to get-everyone well ac
quainted. These three girls showed remarkable in
itiative and enterprise with the result that the whole 
affair moved along smoothly with plenty of laughs 
and good fellowship.

As usual, Billy May made a hit with his Ir
ish ditties, some of which were revised to include 
the names and weaknesses of members of the audi
ence.

Similarly, Mel Bailey was on the Job with one 
of his gruesome recitations. But the suiipriso artist 
of the evening was that versatile gentleman, Jimmy 
Jutto, who domonstratod his versatility by singing 
songs in no less than, five languages, including the 
Scandinavian, Jimmy has other talents besides the 
ability to sing. I noted that ho spent a good deal 
of the time in the kitohen. Possibly this was due to 
the company ho found there, but I observed that as 
a dish-washer, he has few equals.

Of course the party would not have been com
plete without a few dances, the musio for which 
was provided ,by a record player operated by that 
export technician, Gavin Paterson, *

You may wonder wrhat all this has to do with 
the operation of a sciontlflo research station. The 
truth Is that such affairs aro an Important means 
of building up that "esprit do corps" which is so 
essential for good work in any field of endeavor.

thirty years ago
December 20. 1918 

Hon. T. D. Pattullo, minister of 
lands, has announced that the 
provincial govermnent ^ has com
pleted arrangements for the pur
pose of inaugurating a large-scale 
agricultural settlement in the low
er Okanagan Valley. The proper
ty comprises 22,000 acres, includ
ing 20 miles on either side of Ok
anagan river, together with a 
stretch of bench land on the we^t 
side of Osoyoos lake averaging 
two miles in width. The townsites 
of Osoyoos and Fairview are in
cluded in the property. It is un
derstood the purchase price is 
$350,000, on the basis of slightly 
more than $15 per acre. Purchase 
is under the Soldiers’ Land Bill, 
and will be for the benefit of re
turned soldiers.

Mr. W. Johnston is constructing 
a baker’s oven in the Campbell 
block and is opening a restaurant 
and bakery.

At a joint meeting in January 
the amalgamation details uniting 
the West Summerland * and Sum
merland Women’s Institutes will be 
worked out, *

The Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police territory is being extended 
to include, western Canada from 
Port Arthur to Victoria.

A door opened and out stepped 
a being such as the Giant had 
never seen before. He had the 
general appearance o f a giant but 
had also many peculiarities that 
were surprising—so much so that 
a description would only confuse 
you .

“I am a Man from Mars,” was 
the greeting of the stranger. “I 
am writing the story of ithe uni
verse so I dropped in to get some 
local color and learn something 
of conditions on your planet.”

. “Local color,” thought our Gi
ant. “I wonder what that is.” The 
most colorful thing' he knew was 
his 26th child, ZSlla. (He had 
named them alphabetically.)

So he called Zella and formally 
presented her to the Man from 
Mars

“Is it a female?” asked the 
Man.

“Yes, Of course,” said the proud 
father.

“I have heard of them but I nev
er saw one before,” sand -the Man. 
“On Mars we dispensed with them 
ages ago.”

“What do you d'o about chil . . ” 
the Giant started to ask.

“It is very complicated to ex
plain and harder to understand. 
Eiit with no females on Mars, and 
it has been that way for thousands 
of years now, we have found life 
simpler, sweeter and quite lacking 
in the tunnoil , and strife that 
planets with mixed sexes experi
ence.”

In spite of his seeming preju
dice against the sex, the visitor 
appeared captivated by Zella and 
he preferred her company to any 
other. So the Giant delegated her 
to show the guest over the king
dom and give any information re
garding the giant way of life.

Zella showed the grazing deer 
herds, the rivers teeming with 
fish, the moose roaming through 
the forests and the mountain 
sheep leaping from precipice to 
(precipice. Every day the couple 
would start out in the morning 
and not be seen till nightfall.

The Giant asked his daughter 
'What the Man did on these excur
sions.

“He says he is studying the fe
male mind,” laughed Zella. “He 
is a good student and with me 
(for a teacher, he should graduate 
soon. This is one course he couM

Pennj ffise

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
December 21, 1028 

The slide opposite the CPR 
wharf has become so dangerous 
that motorists arc being advised 
to use other routes.

O .W. Cope and Major Tweedle 
have both signified that they can
not complete their terms on the 
school board and council, rospec- 
tlvoly,

Oeorgo E. McIntosh, Dominion 
fruit commissioner, has intimated 
that the department of agrloul- 
turo is considering the formation 
of a laboratory to, Investigate the 
possibilities of cider and fruit 
Juices, This lab would be sot up 
in Summerland.

Wealthy apple growers in Ver
non district are campaigning to 
have the picking dates set back 
annually so that their orop does 
not go out as immature fruit,

Mr. George Graham has return
ed to his homo here from Edmon
ton, where he has boon attend
ing the University of Alberta,

A quiet wedding was solomniKod 
at Vernon on Saturday when Miss 
Winnlfrod Frances Day became 
the bride of Mr. Warren Gayton,

•not take on Mara.”
One day the Giant asked his 

visitor to explain how his flying 
•machine operated.

"It 'is very simiile," was the an
swer. “This is the lyalancing ap
paratus,” pointing to something 
•that resembled the modern gyro- 
iscope. "The fuel, which is a ra- 
dilo-active liquid, is in this little 
(tank, One quart will fly mo mil
lions of millos. My mind controls 
the direction, spoed and other de
tails, I can travel faster than 
light or hover like a hawk, This 
machine Itf an old model—my fath
er would not lot mo have our now 
ibus."

"You have a father but no 
mother," mused the Giant, "A 
strange planet."

The man's dally jaunts with 
Zella continued and the pair be
came Insoparablo, The Giant de
cided it was time ho took a f'rm 
stand and sent his guest back to 
his womanloBB land. "I’ll do it in 
the morning," thought our Giant 
when ho heard the pair arrive 
home late one night.

But he had waited too long. In 
the morning there was no flying 
maohlne in the garden and no 
Martian to oat porridge e'thor. 
When, they wont to toll Zella of 
the disappoarance, there was no 
Zella to bo found. It could only

Go outside right nwv and take- 
a good long look at your front 
door. Then hop down, buy a can 
of paint, and do it up bright arid 
•gay in time for Christmas. Red is 
nice, so' is yellow, or - a not too 
dark shade of green. You’ll be 
surprised What a difference it 
makes to your house, too, and just 
think of all the people who’ll be 
knocking at it during these cou
ple of weeks.

«• * *
Never forget how far a 

bright scarf can go towards 
taking your mind . (and other 
peoples minds) off that old 
black dress. A good long, 
long way, I may say.

* 4e- »
Some day when you -want toi 

fry something in batter and don’t 
•happen to have any eggs with 
which to mix it, you can always 
fall back on a package of that 
•ready-to-make pancake flour. 
Ta^es fine and is quick—like a 
fox.

«• * •»
If you can’t persuade the man 

you married to dress up ajs Santa, 
at least have him jingle some 
•bells outside when the youngsters 
are in bed, but still -wide,' wide 
awake listening for that reindeer- 
drawn sleigh. Daddy, can always 
knock at the door with a lusty 
(ho-iio, mention. each child by 
•name, ask about their behavior, 
and make' noises like the leaving^ 
•Of presents under trees. He could 
even eat the pie and drink of 
milk. left for him on the Idtchen 
taJble. Kiddles love that sort of 
thing. I know.

* * *
Impossible as It may sound, 

your offspring CAN do their 
Christmas shopping on a buck 
or two, and they usually take 
great delight In making it 
stretch over Moms and Fops^ 
sisters, brothers, uncles, aunts, ' 
grandparents, and fellow play
mates. A hanky here, a card 
of bobby pins there, an occasion
al pipe rack, and the deed is 
well and truly done. Encour
age them.

* •» *
There are so many carol sing

ers bo-bopping around this year 
that tliey bid fair to put the bee 
on miosit budgets, but the prize 
one at my door the other night 
•was the small lad who chirruped: 
"Bye, bye blacksheep, have - you 
any wool?” all the way through. 
He went off as merrdly with hia 
dime 08 if he’d done Good King 
Wonooslas.

•» *•«•
Every time I see ihose pet- 

tiloons 1 got the glglos and fi
gure my grandma is turning 
over In her grave. They’re the 
old bolow-tho-knoo pantaloon 
dished UP with a oortain am
ount of glamor, and whon you 
oomhlno ono of thorn witli a 
oamlsolo . . , well, shades of
1H88, blushes, and mon witli 
sldobums,

bo inferred that she had taken off 
for Mars.

"Gosh I" exolaimod our Giant. 
"I have lost two of my children, 
AohllloB and Zella. Two from 
forty, If I lose thirty-eight more 
I will be orphannod In my old 
ago."

We think giants are now extinct. 
Maybe they aro. But some day 
when travol to Mars Is possible, we 
may find the descendants of Zel
la have hollowed oaves under 
mountains and e'ktabliehed them
selves as Martian Giants of Giant's 
Hoads.

CMcwifKiKMCiiiMiMCMfMiMCMfWMCMfMiMiiiiMCWMfiKiNiWMiMiiNWMfWiKwiiriKMiMCWMCNitwdKMfWMfNciMMCMtMCNiiirNciiiMiMVMfiKMc uMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmuMmmmm..

The Review Management and Staff 
Extend Their Best Wishes For A Merry Christmas!
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WANT BAPTIST CHURCH 
HIUL SANDED FIRST

Complaints that the Baptist 
chnrch hill is one of the last in 
the municipality to be sanded 
'Whereas it should be the first have 
been received by the municipal 
office. Acting Clerk Gordon Smith 
reported to the council session last 
■week. Road Foreman IjCS Gould 
■will be informed of these com
plaints.

Request for Mobile
Stand Turned Down

Council turned “thumbs down” 
on Dec. 14 on a request from Au
gust Cormiere of Kelowna that he 
be allowed a trade’s licence for a 
mobile restaurant to operate here 
next year. Mr. Cormiere wished 
to sell hot dogs, french-fried pota
toes and softdrinks from his mov
able stand.

Standing-Room Only at Parish Hall 
For Girl Guide Christmas Concert

PLAN YOUR PARTY NOW FOR

the gala

New Yearns Eve 
Frolic

PLANNED AND AR.RANGED BY STOMBEKBIAITO 
branch NO. iZ, CANADIAN ta^I-ONy iS^T

ELLISON
Dancing frona 9 to ? Good Music

PLENTY OF NOISEMAKERS 

• Refreshments Will Be ^Served

Admission; $3.00 per couple ■

Standing-room only was a fea
ture of the first Girl Guide con
cert held in the Oddfellows’ hall 
on Friday evening, Dec. 10. It 
was very encouraging to the Guid-. 
ers to hqve such a large crowd at
tend the performance, and a sub
stantial sum was realized to pay 
postage on parcels overseas, and 
.towards next year’s qamp fund.

The captain of the company, 
Jdra. K. McIntosh, and the Guid- 
,ers. Miss Gwen Atkinson, Mra 
Bruce and Mrs. Don Blagbome, 
Miss Phyllis Hill, Mrs. R. Huva, 
and Miss Elizabeth Theed, had 
given many hours of hard work in 
preparing the program.

The musical numbers showed 
that Miss K. Hamilton’s training 
in piano and choir singing is giv
ing Summerland a musical back
ground, and the Guide company 
has a nucleus of young musicians.

Piano solos were enjoyed from 
Miss Elsie Hack, Miss Frances 
Atkinson, Miss Jean Imayoshi, 
Miss Evelyn Washington, and Miss 
Shirley Clarke. There were two 
bright duets, one by Misses Mil 
dred and Phyllis Verrier, and the 
second by Miss Phyllis Adams 
and Miss E. Birtles.

There was an Irish Jig danced 
by. six girls, Misses M. Jomori, K. 
Licwis, I and M. Menu, B. and 
Bette McClure.

Miss Kathleen Lewis recited the 
old-favorite, ’Twas the Night Be
fore Christmas’, and. Miss Shirley 
Schumann gave a violin selection 
accompanied on the piano by her 
sister, Joyce.

One of the loveliest of the musi 
cal numbers was the Children’s 
Prayer from Hansel and Gretel 
,3ung by Miss Phyllis Adams, the 
t-wo Schumann girls. Miss Shirley 
Wilson and Miss Jane Woolliams. 
'Miss Joan Marshall’s solo was 
appreciated, too.

Physical Jerks, which was just 
what the name implies, was an 
amusing skit enacted by Misses S. 
Allen, I. Bradford, B. Dodman, L. 
Gale, W. Pilkington and M. Wing

Christmas Shower 
For Bride-Elect

One little play was all done by 
singing the parts, arid the crist in
cluded Misses P. Daniels, M. Ing- 
lis, L. Lewis, M. Rempel, M. Set
tle and E. Washington.

The longer play erititled, ‘The 
•Youngest Shepherd's Gift’, was 
centred around a little lamb found 
iby the youngest shepherd, Simon, 
and played charmingly by Miss Jill 
Sanborn. The lamb y/sjs taken as 
a gift to tbe Christ-Child.

Others in the play were the 
mother. Miss Shirley Wilson, and 
,the father. Miss Phyllis Adams, 
and Misses E. Birtles, P. Brad
ford, L. Derosier, C. Eyre, D. 
Fleming, M. Jomori, M. Martin, B. 
McLure, C. Raincock, P. Verrier, 
L. Walton and M. Wileman.

The accompaniments were play
ed by Miss Mary Marshall.

Ihe whole company sang carols 
at Che beginning of the concert, 
and ended with a camp-fire and 
songs, and Santa acted as master 
of ceremonies.

Mrs. F. V. Harrison, commission
er for the South Okanagan, spoke 
at the end of the evening, thanking 
all those who had taken- part, the 
Captain, Guiders, the Guides therii- 
selves, Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, who 
gave valuable assistriude -with the i 
plays, Messrs. H. J. Wells, K. Mc
Intosh, Bruce BlagbdrAe and Don 
Blagbome, who helpd*! with stag
ing and scenery, aiid in many 
■ways.

She called on Santa to join her 
on the stage, arid the "blue uniforms 
.of the Commissioner, Captain and 
company, and Santa’s scarlet suit 
left a pretty picture wdth the audi
ence for ‘God Save: the King*.

A Christmas season shower was 
held at the home of Mrs. C. H. El- 
sey on Thursday evening, Dec. 9, 
dn honor of Miss Glennys Grant, 
R.N., whose marriage' to Mr. Don
ald Clark of West Summerland 
itakes place on Dec. 28, at 7:30 p.m. 
in Chalmers’ United church, Van
couver.

It was a surprise shower, and 
the house had been decorated gay- 
iy to add to the festivity. There 
were eighteen • guests, and contest 
prizes were "won by Mrs. Reuben 
•Huva and Mrs. Clark Wilkin.

Assisting Mrs. Elsey were Mrs. 
Blake and Mrs. Howard Milne, fu
ture sisters-in-law of the honoree. 
A special feature of the party was 
cutting the beautiful bride’s cake.

Peachland To 
Have Curling Rink

Peachland curling enthusiasts 
have announced their intention to 
have their new enclosed curling 
rink, -with two sheets of ice ready 
for operation by Christinas. Peadh- 
land .pportsmen are looking to 
Summerland curlers to provide 
three or four rinks for active com
petition throughout the -winter, 
they state.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. AXOREW-S
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m. 
LAKESIDE 
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV, H. R. WHITMORE

APT

Vv:

TURN DOWN 
PAS'TUBE RENTAL 

W. B. Eyre’s application to rent 
pasture land adjoining his pro
perty for $10 in 1949 was turned 
down by last week's council ses
sion on the grounds that cattle 
might interfere with the flume sys
tem.

shipping ADVICE ON 
STANDARDS REGEIVBD HEBE

Electri'c; MgM-fsi^^ards for Gr^-
ville aiid Hastin'^ streets hxe be
ing sldpp,^. this month and the 
shippiiig' ^vice. hM = j^rjea^jrv 
recei-ded at the iriu'nicip^' office, 
Acting Clerk Gordon Smith, in
formed la^ weeK’s odiincil ses^pn.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST GOTRGH

MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 am. 

•'Come and Worship With Hi’*

GIFT PACKAGES
OF ''W\

PENTEGOSTAL 
GHURGH SERVIGES 

P.A.O.G.
Cl^ISTlS:^ .i^ROOB^i

Thuwtfifey,
iajaU

O.OF. HALL 
Simday school, 10 a.m,
Moridng worship, IT am.

Ail Are; Welcome 
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimes

\ •*

.-■.I-

St&hdardQiiComp-

npPMTISH UOLUMBIA

OF riWU „„„ERT

RiiARlNE BUIUDING
VANCOUVER. B.C.

Tobaccos 
Chocolates

We' Have a Full Supply of 
These Ideal “MUSTS” For 

Xmas Giving

We Will Be Closed All Day

Xmas Day
OPEN WITH 

TURKEY DINNERS 
on

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Dec. 26 and 27

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
Summerland Parish 

At St. Stephen’s Church: 
Christmas Day—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 26—Morning Prayer 
at 11 a.m.

At St. Margaret’s, Peachland: 
Sunday, Dec. 26th—Holy Commun
ion at 9:30 a.m. ;

At St. George’s, Westbank:
Dec. 26th—^Holy Communion, at 11 
a.m.

St. Stephen’s Annual . Sunday 
School Party, Wednesday, Dec. 

29th, Parish Hall at 3 p.m.

'I

R D. baker _«ES,DBiTa«^HAGWG.0.M«0. , ^)eG ember i 1948

on US -. ’ cviristmas is up oMcii
XIkTu - but perwps greutest of

Wt'B reflect for u »e»eut^
«;^3u;nfeauvaxe:rbatt .«ere mn a

It i® '•'^^^ethep day tteeWdUing
f native holiday - , »time » time for
^^"'Zirriritudo andler a^reoi- .ov

" “ ll a time to forgive- A®
giving ee* numllUV- it 18 the
tolerance and for * - it is ^

It 18 alee a state of min goodvlU Ie»ard
of "Peace on Ear vhole

ft

all these things «^";f“\8rd"ol
Ohrlawa 18 ® of meaning that »eo ^g^„aa..

■ . It 18 in that fullness e jax, joyful e
f C vl8h *er you and yeure

Cordially youra.

To all — our sin
cere wishes for a 
happy, joyous 
Christmas season.

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION ' 
MAY IMPROVE SERVICE

Sprinkler irrigation applications 
from Frank Draude, Peter Bu^o 
and the Ben Saunders estate were 
approved by the council on Dec. 
14. It was stated by Foreman 
Keroher that the connection for 
the Sriunders property should be 
changed to provide better service 
for the fruit lot. It was also sug
gested that with sprinkler irrigav 
tion a better service could probab
ly be provided the Home for the 
Friendless.

mi
><o '

NU-WAY
im ui CUE

A1 & Jim
Phono 135 Granvillo St.

WANTS DEAL WITH BOARD 
FOR STREET ALIGNMENT 

Councillor C. E. Bentley suggest
ed to the council last week thai: 
a deal be entered Into with the 
district school board to allow for 
the extension of Granville street 
eastwards along the existing line. 
This would mean that a small por
tion Of Kelley property now being 
taken over by the school board 
would be expropriated for street 
purposes. The council agreed that 
such a deal would be beneficial.

I< ; t-vt '

(

Bslph D. BsKer

1' .•UftIMI

Flowers
for
XMAS

GIVE A LOVELY POTTED 
PI^ANT, OR A BOUQUET 

THIS XMAS

POTTED PLANTS—Gyclamen.l^gonias, 
Primulas, Etc.

FLOWIHIS—’Mums and Garnations
• WE ALSO HAVE A FINE SELECTION OP POTTERY 

NOVELTIES: LAMBS, DOGS; FLOWER HOLDERS, 
AND WALL BRACKET CONTAINERS

Place Your Orders Early, Especially for the 
Corsage Tor thal lA'stivc Parly or Dance

We wish you one and all 
fhe be^st and happiest 
Christmas ever,

Don McLachlan
PHONE 148
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Turkeys Stolen 
From Verriers

Some time early this morning, a 
thief or thieves broke into Ver- 
rier’s Meat Market on Granville 
street in West Summerland. Four 
of the largest turkeys in the store, 
two chickens, a ham and sundry 
other smaller items are missing.

Entry was gained by removing 
the screen from the window on the 
west side of the building and forc
ing the lock on the window. The 
thieves got right into the build
ing past the row of turkeys hang
ing by the windows.

This, is the third year in a row 
•this store has been broken into 
just prior to Christmas.

PURCHASES COOK PROPERTY 
D. J. Robbins has purchased the 

property of W. H. Cook in Garnet 
Valley, it is stated this week

HREITE prom east
Mr. Gordon Beggs and Mr 

lAoyd Shannon returned at the 
first of the week from their hur
ried trip to Windsor, Ont., where 
Mr. Beggs took delivery of a new 
nutombbile.

NINE LOCAL PEOPLE 
ESCAPE SERIOUS 
INJURY IN CRASH

Cars driven by Cecil Wade and 
Montgomery A. (Red) Beggs, both 
well-known Summerland citizens, 
craved head-on late Sunday af
ternoon about 5:40 o’clock while 
driving on the Prairie Valley road 
during the fierce blizzard exper
ienced that day.

Approximately $1,000 damage. 
was done to the cars and although 
the passengers received many fa
cial cuts and other painful injur
ies, no one was seriously hurt.

The Beggs auto saw the lights 
of the approaching Wade car just 
before the accident but the lat
ter driver did not see the Beggrs 
car at all and the two vehicles met 
with a terrific impact.

With Mr. Beggs was Miss Pau
line Peterson, while in the Wade 
car were John Croft, George Wade, 
father of the driver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Holmes and two children.

On Saturay afternoon, about 2 
o’clock, on Okanagan Highway 
No. 5, five miles north of Sum
merland, Homer Bloomfield’s truck 
collided with the stalled truck driv
en by Oarl W. Knecht, of Osoyoos. 
About $200 damage was done to 
the latter truck but Bloomfield’s 
vehicle escaped -without much 
damage. No one was injured.

Car Market
Extends Season’s 

Greetings and Best 
Wishes for 19A9.
With the reminder that

"WE BUY AND 

SELL USED CARS'

For Sole Right 
Now

1947 Studebaker Truck, like 
new.

1988 ^-ton Ford Delivery. 
1932 BUick Sedan.

Also: New Wolsley, Singer 
and Rovisr C^s

Phone 190

Rialto Theatre 
Changes Hands 
In New Tear

Bob Weitzel 
President of 
High School

Sale of the Rialto theatre, by 
Mr. M. A. Metropolit to Mr. M. 
HaxriMn, lately of Osoyoos was 
confirmed by the former business
man early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Metropolit, who 
took over the theatre from Mors. 
Thelma Nicholson in the summer 
of 1947, have made many acquain
tances in this district who will be 
sorry to see them depart for other 
lands.

Mr. Harrison is-taking over the 
management of the Rialto ,as from 
January 3 and will b® assisted in 
operation by his wife and three 
children. The eldest, a hoy, is 
about 19 years of age and his fa
ther intends that he learn the pro
jection trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Metropolit will go 
to the coast from Summerland 
some time in the New Year but 
Iheir future activities are not plan
ned. They came to West Summer- 
land from Watrous, Sask., ,ln the 
summer of 1947 to take charge of 
the Rialto theatre.

Since coming here theyv^have 
made many improvements in th6 
appearance and comfort of the 
theatre and building.

This year the annual Christmas 
banquet and dance of Summerland. 
high school was held in the lOOP ' 
hall. Colored lights, fir boughsi 
and candles added to the general 
festivity.

At six-thirty names were drawn 
for partners, and at seven o’clock 
one hundred and twenty students' 
and the teaching staff sat down 
to a candlelit banquet. ^

Toasts followed the banqueV.: 
‘The King* was given by the rdtirf 
ing president, Denny Hack. ThfeV 
second toast was propose to' ^'e 
teachers by David Wright, and 'the 
response was made by Mr. L. lush
er. A toast to the boys of SHE 
was ably made by Julia Hack^Ahd' 
the reply by Wally Day. In ^ the’ 
absence of Basil Thornthwaite, 
Bud Green presented a toast to 
girls of the school, with a brief 
acknowledgment by Mary Wtfrdi

At the conclusion of the tb^ts? 
Dennis Hack announced the';‘re^ 
suits of Wednesday’s elections for 
the new president and secretary.' 
By popular vote Bob Weitzel and 
Julia Hack were elected to fill-the 
offices of the retiring president 
and secretary, Dennis Hack an<d 
Beverly Fleming. s

The banquet was prei>ared by the'^ 
social committee under the effi- 
icient supervision of Barbara 
Munn.

■After the election announce
ments Grade 9 boys cleared, th^" 
tables and prepared the hall 
for dancing. Don Cruickshan|^ 
acted as Santa Claus, and pr^- 
ented the students with gifts tcoxif 
under the tree. Dancing continu
ed until midnight. . > . . ,

Guests present were Mr. and; 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod, Mr. and .MrjSi 
Durick, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fej^. 
tbam. Miss Marion CJampbell, Mr 
L. J. Fisher, and Mr. W. C. Wilkin

Plan Program for 
Opening 6f Cotholic 
Parish Hall Here

Opening of the Parish hall of 
the Roman Catholic church in 
West Summerland is scheduled for 
Tuesday evening, December 28. 
’This new parish hall is located in 
the basement portion of the new 
edifice being built on Rosedale 
avenue.

The Summerland Brass Band 
will be in attendance to play 
Christmas carols and overtures, 
while recitations, a. play and a pa
geant play will be, enacted as fea
tures of the evening’s program.

Rev. Father Meulenbergh will 
show moving pictures, while Santa 
Claus will also put in a belated 
appearance.

The evening will conclude with 
dancing and refreshments being 
served.

UEFB Drive Here Retnrns 
Gratifying Total of $650

A BULLDOZER
IS WORKING IN THE 

SUMMERLAND AREA NOW

Interior Coitracting Co. Ltd.
SEE OPERATOR, WRITE OR PHONE

Phone 353 Penticton, B.C.

Get Hockey Tickets 
Monday Eoch Week •

The Kelowna Memorial Arena 
manager, Percy Downton, inform
ed The Review this week that tiej- 
kets for the Tuesday hockey games 
at Kelowna must be spoken for 
here by Monday afternoon at the 
latest, as seats cannot be held for 
Summerland spectators after that 
time.

Also, it has been learned that, 
the Greyhound bps W^i.eh tqok oi;^ 
special trip from. Penticton' tp' 
Kelowna for a Tuesday night 
game has been cancelled for the 
time being. Tihis service may be 
renewed after the new year, Grey-; 
hound officials state.

The Review will arrange each 
week for tickets to be supplied to-, 
persons desirous of attending the 
Kelowna hockey games if notified 
by Monday afternoon.

Miss Esther Riley, RN, has gone: 
to Calgary. j '

Re-elect Entire 
Slate of Officers 
For Federation

; All of last year’s officers were 
re-elected at the December meet
ing of St. Andrew’s Women’s Fed 
eration held on Thursday after
noon, Dec. 16 in the church hall.

They are as follows: Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald, president; Mrs. W. 
Boothe, 1st vice-.president; Mrs. 
W. F. Ward, 2nd vice-president; 
Mrs. J. Shepherd, treasurer; Mrs. 
A. McLachlan, secretary; Mrs. W. 
Hemingway, corresponding secre
tary; Mr's. J. McKenzie, envelope 
and literature secretary; Mrs. B. 
Stent, Christian stewardship sec
retary; Mrs. E. Gould, supply and 
temperance secretary; Mrs. W. H. 
Welsh, press secretary; Mrs. Ward, 
mission band; Mrk Basil Steuart, 
Mrs. W. Jenkinson, and Mrs. 
Schwass, community and friend- 

'ship secretaries. The auditor is 
Mrs. Alex Smith.

A regular; meeting was held pre
ceding the appoiritrnent of the of
ficers. 'The devotional part was 
arranged by Mrs. ' K. Lott, and 
took the form of a candle ser
vice. Mrs. S. A MacDonald led, 
and after singing several Christ
mas carols, the candles were light
ed, and readings given by Mrs. 
Ward, Mrs. W. Boothe, Mrs. Pow
ell, Mrs. K. Lott and Mrs. W. H. 
Welsh. Mrs. Turnbull and Mrs. 
Budd read the scripture portions.

Several items of business were 
discussed. A box of toys had been 
collected, and was sent to the 
W.M.S. hospital, and a donation 
was made to the UBlFB fund. A 
letter was read : from the choir 
thanking the federation' for the 
g^ft of choir gowns, 

j A delicious tea 'vlras: ,sprved by 
ikrs. BOothe and Mrs. Whitmore 
to end the last meeting for 1948.

'Through the efforts of the wo
men’s committee handling the or
ganization, Summerland district 
has contributed the gratifying to
tal of $650.13 to the United Emer
gency Fund for Britain, the com
mittee announced this week.

From the tag day, held on Sat
urday, December 11, an amount of 
$112 was raised and individual do
nations, comibined with those from 
organizations in the district swell
ed the total figure to the ahov^ 
amount.

Before the UEFB committee was 
organized here some donations 
were forwarded to Radio Station 
CKOV, so that the $650 total from 
Summerland was really a greater 
amount.

Any further contributions may 
be left with the Bank of Montrem 
to be forwarded tP headquarters 
in Vancouver, the committee 
points out.

Among the local organizations 
who made donations to this fund 
were the following: Women’s Insti
tute, Baptist Sunday School, Bap
tist Evening WA, St. .^drew’s 
Service Club, the Catholic Church,

Catholic Women’s League, Catholic 
Youth Organization, St. Stephen’s 
WA, St. Stephen’s Evening Branch. 
WA, St. Stephen’s Service Club, 
Summerland Horticultural Society, 
Summerland branch!. Canadian Le
gion, Lakeside United Church Ser
vice Club, Elementary School, lO- 
OP, Rebekah Lodge, Rotary Club, 
Summerland Board of Trade, St. 
Andrev/s Women’s Federation, Ma
sonic Lodge, Walters Ltd., Milne’s- 
Cannery, Cornwall Canning Co., 
Underwood’s Cannery, Occidental. 
Fruit Co. Ltd.

JUST HEAT SNOW 
Mr. Francis Steuart and Mr, 

Joe McLachlan returned to Sum
merland on Saturday night, hav
ing driven Mr. Steuart’s new truck 
from the coast, via the Stevens 
pass. " They just got through the 
pass in time as on Sunday it wajs; 
completely blocked with tbe h^vy 
snowfall. Mr. an^ Mrs. Frank. 
Pollock, who were returning about 
the same time, were held xjjp by 
the sno'w blockade. £md bkd to take 
a longer route home.

May an abundance of 
good cheer be in store 
for you and all your lov
ed ones during this sea
son of warmth and joy.

se:*a3;ons 
uRc CTTiNS?

We thank you for your patronage 
in the past year.

Verrier’s Meat Market
|giggigguggjiggRBft«gimgMeiggiggfflftfif’i(rirMViiVfirnVri*‘tfirnriTI*IVMVI1Tnff^

SITING PARTY 
The Young People’s Society held 

a skating party at the rink last 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 15. Af
ter* the skating the group went 
over to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Wright to sing Christmas 
carols, and enjoy refreshments 
served by Miss Jean Wright.

May this holiday season 
be bright and gay for 
you and rnay the bless
ings of the New Year be 

^man^: w-l.

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF THE

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD.
WX2ST Sl7MME2JEU:iAND/B.a

LEGALS
NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF FHYIXIS MARY 

DODWELL., DECEASED 
NOTICE IS HERl^Y GIVEN 

that all persons having claims ag-. 
alnst the Estate of the late Phyl'^* 
Us Mary Dodwell,* deceased, of 
Summerland, British Columbia, 
who died on the 17th day of No
vember, 1948, aro^ required on or 
before the 13th .day of January, 
1949, to deliver of send by prepaid 
letter full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, to The Royal 
Trust Companyy one of the Execu
tors of the Will of the said de- 
ceased, at Its office at 626 West 
Ponder Street; Vancouver, B.C,

AND TAICfc NO’nCE that after 
the last-mer)tioned date the Exe
cutors will pirooood to distribute the 
assets of the said doooased among 
the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have boon ro- 
coivod,

DATEP the 15th day of Decem
ber, 104$.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 

By BOylo & Aikina,
Solicitors tor the Executors,
284 Main Street,
Penticton, (BjC,

51-2-0

AUCTION SALE
Timber Sale X4689D 

AdvorUsoment
There will be offered for ealo at 

Public Auction, at 11 a.m., on Fri
day, January 7th, 1040, in the of 
floe of the Poreat Rangor at 
Pontloton, B.O,, tno Licence 
X40a00, to out 1,460,000 f.b.m. of 
Plro and Yellow Pino on parts of 
Lot 4484, Peachland Crook, Oso
yoos Division of Yale Land Divi
sion,

Throe years will bo allowed for 
romoval of timbor.

“Provldod anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as 
one bid."

Further partloulars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Viotorla, B.O., or the 
Dlstriot Forester, Kamloops, B, O.

51-2-0

May the coming New 
Year bestow upon you 
good health, hoppinoss 
and friendship — the 
most importont pos
sessions in life fhot 
money alone can't 
buy!

Many thanks for your valued potronoge in fhe post yeor. 
May we hove the pleosure of serving you ogoin in 1949.

A. K. ELLIOTT
and STAFF

lUCITlI, JACK, PHIL, BILL, MRS. DOWNEB
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Students Home 
For Holidays 
From Many Points

Christmas holidays really begin 
when, the boys and girls who are 
away at school arrive to visit 
their homes.

From UBC Miss Joan Bennett, 
Miss Shirley Harvey, Miss Donna 
Haskins, Miss Michika Imayoshi, 
Miss Mary Peters and Miss Val
erie Tingley are here. Richard 
Yamabe, Kutch Imayoshi, Edward 
Kita and Gilbert Jacobs came by 
train, and Jack and Bill Amm, and 
Richard Palmer drove im Don 
Johnston also drove in "arriving 
Tuesday night.

Miss Catherine Long, who also 
attends UBC, has gone to her home 
at Greata Ranch.

The lone representative from the 
Vancouver School of Art is Miss 
Audrey Wright, and from the 
Leadership Training School at Na- 
ramata. Miss Estelle Macdonald is 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
J. L, Brown.

Miss Marcia Harvey, Miss Joan 
Hermiston and Miss Mary Van
derburgh are here from Vancou
ver Normal school, and Miss Helen 
Long who is at Normal, too, went 
on Up to Greata.

From farther afield, if not snoiw-

Xmas Pastry at 
Legion W.A, Auction

Quite a few housewives sighed 
with relief when they acquired 
pi^, puddings and cakes at the 
auction sale held by the WA to 
the Canadian Legion in the lOOF 
hall on Saturday evening, Dec. 11.

The puddings were in two and 
a half pound tins, and wrapped in 
fancy paper. There were a dozen 
of these, three cakes, and twenty 
pies. Mrs. A. Lamacraft made 
them for the WA and Mr. Dave 
Thompson gave his professional 
services a auctioneer.

Two large iced Christmas cakes 
were raffled and Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Cutcheon won one, and Mrs. 
Frank Young the other.

Dr. H. L. McLarty managed the 
bingo tables, and coffee and sand
wiches were served.

The evening was successful so
cially and financially.

VISITING ABROAD—

ier places, Bruce Haskins, Blair 
MacRae, and Arthur Towgood 
have come from Brandon College 
to spend the Christmas vacation 
a,t their homes.

Miss. Verna Wright, a student 
nurse at St. Paul’s hospital is for 
tunate enough to be able to have 
Christmas holidays at her home, 
too.

We take this opportunity 
to thank you for letting 
us serve — And to wish 
you all a Merry Christ
mas, a Joyous New Year.

&00D WILLTO ALL

Mae’s Barber Shop
MAC and HAL

Mrs. J. J. Green left on Monday 
night for Vancouver, where she 
was called because of her father’s 
illness.

* ■ » *
Mrs. Jean Eddie has gone to 

New Westminster to spend Christ
mas at the home of her parents.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Woolliams and 

family left by train Wednesday to 
visit over Christmas in Vancouver.

* * »
Miss June Cook, of the hospital 

staff, is spending the Christmas 
weekend at her home in Vancou
ver.

» » *
Mr. Jiin jutte, who is now em

ployed at the Dominion Plant 
Pathology X<aboratory has gone 
to Vancouver for Christmas.

#
Miss Peggy Burton is in Van

couver for cihristmas.
» * *

Mr. Donald Cruikshank has gone 
to Edmonton to spend Christmas 
with his brother, David, who is on 
the staff of radio station CFRN 
in that citj.

* * *
Mrs. J, Muirhcad and Kit went 

to Vancouver on Saturday night 
to visit relatives. Mr. Muirhead 
will join them for Christmas.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. William Wotton 

will spend Christmas at Osoyoos 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Fox.

* * *
Dr. D. V. Fisher and Dr. J. C. 

Wilcox attended an Okanagaii Ag
ricultural Club meeting at Kelow
na last Friday.

, * * * •
Travelling by car to Greenwood 

and Slocan City via. the UB. this 
week for their Christmas and New 
Year holiday are Mr. and Mrs;
Yuki Takai and son Donnie. Ac
companying them is Miss Sue Ka- 
kutani.

^ ^ '3<*
Travelling to Kelowna last week

end for the Araki-Nakashimada 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. B. In- 
aba, Fumi and Mae, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Inaba.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young left 

on Tuesday for Melville, Sask., 
where they will visit Mr. Young’s

VISITING HERE—
Miss Dorothy Dawes of Kelow

na is spending the holidays at her 
home here.

* » *
Miss Eunice Harvey, of the Oli

ver high school teaching staff, 
and Miss blarion Harvey, who 
teaches at Canal Flats, are visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Harvey.

* * *
Visiting at the home of Tom and 

Haruko Inaba for a few days this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Nami 
Kawaguchi, of Vernon.

* * »
Visiting her brother-in-law and 

sister, yuk and Yon Takai is Miss 
Sue Kakutani from Kamloops.

* * »
Miss Dorothy Britton, of the 

Vancouver Province staff, is ar
riving here Friday morning to 
sjp^d Christmas and New Year’s 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Britton, Peach Orchard.

* * »
: Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Kuroda is Miss Tomiye 
of j, Kelowna.

I * ■* *•
idr. and Mrs. H. Hallquist of 

Ypubpu,., V.I., are flying to the 
Okanagun this week to spend 
Christmas at the Summerland
hi^es of their son and daughter, 
Mr. Gerry ^llquist and Mrs. Mel 
Ducommun.

* * *

SIXTY ENJOY 
CAROL SINGING

As has been their custom for 
nearly fifteen years, Mrs. Dale and 
Miss Ruth Dale held an evening 
of carol singing after the Christ
mas service in the Baptist church. 
This year it was held on Sunday, 
Dec, 19, and about sixty people 
filled the Dale home. New mem
bers of the congregation were wel
comed, and many old friends, and 
girls and boys who are home for 
the Christmas holidays. Music is 
part of the Dale home life, and 
these evenings are a happy mem
ory to many.

Mr. Howard Milne made a re
cord Of some of the singing, and 
those present were able to hear 
the carols that they had sung.

The hostesses served refresh
ments at the close of the gather
ing.

NEW ARRIVALS
At Swift Current, Sask., on Fri

day, December 10, a son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stark.

* * *
At the Summerland hospital on 

Monday, Dec. 20, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Wolfe became the parents of a 
son.

Shower Gifts Fill 
Christmas Stockings

Stockings were hung in front 
of the fireplace at the Nurses’ 
Home last Friday night, Dec. 17, 
and filled with miscellaneous 
shower gifts for Miss Glennys 
Grant, ono of the members of the 
nursing staff, whose marriage to 
Mr. Don Clark takes place next 
week in Vancouver. The room 
was decorated for Ohristmeis eind 
looked very pretty.

The guests were the entire hos
pital staff, and ex-members and in
cluded the matron. Miss May 
Bennest, Miss D. Hills, Miss EUen 
Torrance, Miss Thelma Cork, Miss 
June Cook, Mrs. K. McIntosh, Mrs. 
R. Huva, Mrs. Ian McCualg, Mrs. 
W. F. Evans, Miss Dora Stent, 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Elliott and her 
daughter. Miss B. Elliott, Mrs. 
Murray and Miss Eileen Marshall.

A social time was enjoyed, and 
Miss Grant was asked to open the 
stockings. Refreshments were 
served later.

MO

- X ^ S . O

Christmas is the time 
of the year when 
people all over the 
world rejoice with 
their family and 
friends. May this 
Christmas prove to 
be a joyous one and 
the New Year bring 

abundance of 
good health and 
prosperity to all.

MEATETERIA
Charlie Smith and Staff

West Summerland and Siunmorland

QneetUu^

and every good wish
for Christmas and

«

the New Year from 
your friends at the

Bank of Montreal

. . . for a Merry 
Christmas and our 
sincere thanks for 
your appreciated 
patronage.

stoker W. E. Fleming of the 
Athabaska, Esquimau, is home 

• over Christmas on thirty days’ 
leave with his mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Fleming, Peach Orchard.

* * *
^iss Joyce Elsey, who is teach

ing at McCleese Lake, B.C., has 
come down , from the north to 
spend the holidays • with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey.

: ' ’ * *
Miss Gwen Bloomfield of Van

couver, is visiting her pareiits, 
Mt. and Mrs. W. Bloomfield.

. f-' - ■» 4r
Dr. and Mrs. Cedric Homby aud 

their son have left Ottawa for the 
Olmnagan to be here in time for 
Christmas. They have been living 
at Tthaca, N.Y., while Dr. Hornby 

^ wds studying for his doctor’s de
gree at Cornell University.

* » •*■
Miss Edna Gould of Edmonton 

is at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Gould, for a few days 
at Christmas time.

■ ' * * •»
Miss Corinne Matheson came on 

Tuesday morning from Vancouver 
to visit her sister and brother-in- 
law, Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer 
at the experimental station.

■sf- •» *
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Taylor, 

and their two daughters, Bar
bara Ann and Eleanor, came from 
Vaheotiyef cn Mondays morning to- 
haVe Christnias with Mr. "Taylor’s 
mother, Mrs. K. Taylor.

' * *
Mrs. D. Kemp, Sr., o'f Blairmore, 

Alberta, will arrive tonight to 
spend Christmas with her son-in-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. McKay.

•» « *
Miss Stella Crease, who is at

tending UiBC, has come to spend 
the Christmas vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Muriel Crease and 
Mrs. E. R. Hookham.

Choir Sings Carols 
To Hospital Patients

Patients and staff of SummeiS- 
land hospital enjoyed as many 
Christmas carols as could be 
packed into the hour between 
three and four o’clock on Sunday 
afternoon. The number in the 
choir was curtailed to about & 
third, because of the, snowy day. 
They are all members of Miss K. 
HamiUon’s girls’ choir from 
Grades 7 and 8. The accompani
ments were played on violins by 
Laura Mott and Shirley ^humann.

Shirlc]^ inn 
Beanty Shop

West • Sununcrlond, B.O.

parents for the Christmas season 
before continuing on their jour
ney to Windsor, Ont.

* * *
Mrs. A. F. Menu left for Van

couver at the first of the week 
to meet her sister, Mrs. R. F 
Campbell, of Los Angeles, prior 
to going to Victoria to attend the 
funeral of their brother, the late 
Hugh McColl.

■V * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dracus left 

oii Thursday for a holiday in 
New Westminster.

* . * *
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett loft 

Monday evening for Vancouver, to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
relatives and friends.

Christmas means splendor to every
one. Its brightly lighted trees, 
topping for presents, singing car
ols, cUldren hanging stockings, gaily 
decorated shops and windows, mid
night mass... .. ....these and countless 
others that make a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year!

The Groceteria
and Staff

THE GROCETERIA
Has on hand for late Christmos Shoppers- 

Fresh Brussels Sprouts, Cronberries, Jap 
Oranges, Celery and Head Lettuce

iiewieiwwwwnwwMiMswMiMiiiiiMiwiiiiiaiiiiiMwiMiiiiWMiieiiiiiiiiiiMiMii

GLAD NOEL

May yours be a joy
ous ' holiday, over
flowing with happi
ness and good cheer 
for all the family 
and loved ones.

Sty£e Skop
We«t Siimmarland 

Phona ISO

Ghrisimas is the lime of Ihc year when we can 
all best express oiir thanks for a year of plenty. 
Let us all open our hearts and help our not so 
fortunate neighbors,

H/f A r<TT ’Q Ladies’ WearO & Dry Goods
, and STAFF

>(
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We extend our best wishes 
to you for a merry Christ
mas. We sincerely hope the 
New Year is full of happi
ness for all.

“MATT” and STAFF

There Will Be No 
Milk Delivery on 
Xmos and New 

Year's Day
BUT—There Will Be A FuU 
Delivery on Faich of the 
Following Sundays:

D£X7. 26 and JAN. 2

GET YOUB BOTTLES 
OUT EABUT

' The Westl^d Coffee Bar 
Will Be All Day
•ymag 'Dfiy iwd New 

Year’s Day.

r lhe Bar WIB Be Open on 
Sunday, Deo. 26~and- Sunday, 
Jan. 2, from 11.30 a.m. to 

1.30 p.m.

Former UNRRA Nurse Found 
Germany Land of Little Hope

Coffee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phone ISi Hastings St.

A graphic description of her 
work and conditions in Germany 
during 1945 and 1946 was provid
ed the Rotary Club of Summei^ 
land at a recent Friday evening 
meeting in the Nu-Way Annex hy 
MiSs Joan Appleton, public health 
nurse in Summerland, formerly a 
nurse with UNRRA.

Miss Appleton went to Germany 
in the fall of 1945 and remained 
there for 18 months. She found 
Germany a country with little 
clothing or food and, what was 
worse,, with little hope.

In clear-cut style. Miss Appleton 
drew a word picture of the ter
rible devastation wrought by. the 
Allied boimbings in German cities, 
where .all you could see was pile 
after pile, oif rul^le.

She had experienced the bomb
ings of Britaan and h^ felt that 
the Germans , desery^ everything 
which could be handed them in 
retaliation.

“But when you suw how the 
Germans paying for ihe
bombing of Britain and ithe 
war generally, you had a dif- 
ferrat fee^g toward thein,” 
she declare
Against that background of 

want and little hope, UNRRA had 
to care fdi; more th^ .a hiillion 
Dij^Iaced Persons, m^e up of 
most Europew countries, anA 
^ffho hated the Gfeiinans ■ and Rus
sians and “even h'atiE!^'each other."

Part of this feelihg of hatred 
was engendered by the feeling of 
insecurity, she felt. The task 
UNRRA undertook was to organ
ize these D.P.’s into camps and 
provide them with '^^ter, food 
and even education for the little 
ones.

Division Inoperative 
Miss Appleton declared at this 

juncture that the division of Ger
many into four sections just 
hasn’t worked out. Parts of need
ed articles would be made in sev
eral of the sections but it was 
only with great difficulty that the 
parts could be assembled so that 
the finished article could be pro
duced.

The speaker dealt with the Poles 
and their ruthless expelling of 
non-Polish people from their coun
try in the worst winter weather. 
These D.P.’s came to the British 
zone and made UNRRA’S task 
worse than ever. So crowded did 
conditions become that twenty and

When Santa comes, his jingle 
bells

Will say as true as true:
‘A .Merry Xmas, bright and .. 

gray, g
From B. and B. to you.’’

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson

W. CHARLES
Bepresentatlvo

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summertanil 
Review

Phone 156 Granville St.

thirty peojde had to be jammed 
into homes suitable for five.

“If It hadn’t been for the 
stringent ^e^th precautions 
adopted by ftist the Boy^ Med
ic^ Corps .wd then by UNB- 
BA there would Imve b^n ter
rible epidemics,” she stated. 
“Scrounging” for equipment-and 

supplies to fill the needs of UN- 
RRA hosipitals was one of .the 
chief duties of all the nurses,, es
pecially if they were attractive, 
she related. ' She spoke hi^ly of 
the great devotion to diity .shpym 
by German nure^. ..

Germans had only 1,500 calories 
daily to add to their sorry plight 
and “they paid in a very hard 
way . for the sins of their govern
ment.”

Cigarettes became the currency 
of Germany, but the speaker never 
understood . who really used . Jhe 
cigarettes as she never saw a Ger
man actually smoke one, . . ,

Hatred Rampant r. 
Miss Appleton dealt on the sub

ject of haitred and told many stor
ies of the high feeling which- ex
isted among the different popula
tions. They even found that .there 
are four dififereht tjTos of Uktah- 
ians and each one detests the oth
er.. The Poles hate the . Datylans 
and the Latvians hate .. the Poles, 
she added. j

“It will take, generations to Lfera- 
dicate this bitter hatred as Aven 
the children are-taught to hat6’\ 

“The Gennah people are suffer
ing more than any people I saw 
in Europe,” she continued, having 
seen hundreds upon hundreds of 
people stanring. She praised the 
British soldiers for theiir humani
tarian attitude towards a people 
whom they must have considered 
their bitter enemies. ,

But the British Tommy would 
load his battledress blouse with 
parts of his own ration to feed 
the starving children on the

acetlyene and
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W; Stnnmerland, B.C,-^

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PBOPErTIES
Complete Auto, Lia\ ility and 

Fire Insurance ! Service

BURTCH & CO.. 
LTD.

Real Estate and Insurance 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Phone 7Y 355 Main St.
Three Gables Hotel

O'BRIAN Gr 
OXLEY

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS 

Credit Union Building 
Phone 187 Granville St!

West Summerland

^uitcmcrlanb

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK A. SOHOENINO
Phone 441L8 Penticton, B.C. Phone 280R1

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1340

THE NEW VANGUARD
SALKS AND SERVICE FOB SUMMERLAND, PEACHLAND AND WESTIIANK

....... I'r. v . I.' ' i . ,. . I I',.. "V

FOR DEMONSTRATION AND FCBTHER INFORMATION
PHONE 133 ED MATTHON

SUMMERLAND GARAGE
SEE AND TRY THE VANGUARD 

REVORE YOU BUY
AIJIO DEALERS FOR FLYING 

STANDARD and VANGUARD, PICKUP 
PANELS and STATION WAGONS

streets, this being strictly ag
ainst military orders.
In dealing with D.P.’s, Miss Ap

pleton explained that many very 
fine people went back to their 
homelands, because of their love 
for their mother ' country, even 
though aittractive and tempting 
positions were offered them in oth
er lands.

In conclusion. Miss Appleton de
clared that the British zone now 
has seven million more people than 
before the war and because of the 
shambles of the cities, industry 
cannot hope to reach a peak to 
support this terrific influx of pop
ulation.

Her final message was in sym
pathy with the children of Ger- 
rnany and other distressed por
tions of Europe, and she express
ed'the hope that the “eiilightened 
countries of the world will open 
their doors to the children of Ger
many.”

ROAD being BUPBOVED
Walter Hill requested improve

ment to the road serving his pro
perty at Trout Creek in a letter 
to the council last week, Council
lor Wilson reporting that this im
provement was scheduled to start 
at the first of this w^k.

St. Stephen's W.A. 
Bazaar Another In 
Line of Successes

There has been a bazaar every 
Saturday for a number of weeks, 
but .the one held on Dec. 11 by the 
evening branch of St. Stephen’s 
W.A, was well attended and held 
as much interest as the first one.

The event Was declared open by 
Mrs. P. V. Harrison at 2:30,- and 
the patrons were received by li^rs. 
Dewey Sanborn, the president. The 
home-cooking staUs are a great 
help for the week-end, and the one 
at this sale was in change of Mrs. 
J. Muirhead, Mrs. T.' Washington 
and Miss E. The^.

There has been plenty of candy 
on the tables at the sale's this yeah 
and here Mrs. J. Green and Mrs. 
E. Bingham arranged for it. The 
apron stall was staffed hy Mrs. H. 
P. Tavender and Mrs. K. Skinner, 
novelties hy Mrs. T. Lott, Mrs. J. 
McArthur and Mrs. A. Munn, with

fancy work by Mrs. J. Y. Tow
good, Mrs. Marie Robinson and 
Mrs. E. Wilsori.

The tea tables and their service 
were convened hy Mrs. C. Stra- 
chan, and those assisting her were 
(Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Adrian 
Moyls, Mrs. W? Birtles and Mrs. 
D. Turnbull. Mrs. N. O. Solly col
lected the tea money.

The Junior W.A. had a part in 
the bazaar, under the guidance of 
Mi:s. R. Fredrickson, and ^old 
small articles and candy from a 
decorated Christmas tree an one 
corner'of the room.

Proceeds from . the afternow 
were quite satisfactory, in spite of 
the slippery roads.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO B^G.
West Summerland. B.O.

CLEAR MORE TREES AND 
BRUSH AT FOWDELL BEACH 

Authority was granted by the 
council on D^c. i4; tp W. Mc<^t- 
cheon and aJ^ciates to clear 
brush and small trees behind Pow
ell Beach. They will utilize the 
wood obtained jwhile .the council 
will he : ahlo.. to pi^oceed . with its 
plan for a playground area there.

CAMPBELL, MRIE 
& SH^KLAND

CHARTEBED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. l^x 1852 Phone 836 
618 M^ St., Penticton, B.C.

NURSERY
TREES

J. M. McDOUGALD 
Box 81, West Summerland, 

B.C.

Agent
for

B, C. NURSERIES, 
CHILLIWACK, B.C.

r MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
mSUBANCE

Consult

k'.r

K

1
FredW.SchninanD i
Phone 688 Box 72 ^

Sales
Books

COUNTER - CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED on PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well In 
AUvanoo to Ensure Delivery 

Whon Required

Order* Tulien by

zniio
^utttmcrlimb

Phone 150 
Weet Summerland

Rbselawn Funeral Home
and i^m&ulahce

24r-HOUB SERVICE

Phone 740
341 IIL^TIN .STREET PENTICJTON

Time .CKOK ^eiy Saaday 10:15 pju. “Moods and Meditations”

POLLOCK MOTORS
LIMITED

PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS W^HOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINEBY
SPRINKLER IBBIGATION

BEAN
Spufers and Dn$ter$

IN SIZES AND MODELS TO MEET ALL 
SPRAYING NEEDS

Modtl 3G SfMed Sproyw

Over 60 years of Leadership is your assurance 
that whichever BEAN is best fitted to your 
needs, from the smallest unit to the “SPEED” 
SPRAYER, it is the best sprayer buy you 
could possibly make..
The "SPEED" SPRAYER is now offered in 
two Models, Model 36 and Model 29-B. 
These marvelous units have proved their 
value in the Okanagan Vqlley as they have 
elsewhere.

REDUCES PRODUCTION COSTS DRASTICALLY. AD
APTABLE FROM 10 TO 110 GALLONS PER MINUTE TO 
PIT THE NEED OF EITHER SEMI-OONCENTIIATES 
OB DILUTE STANDARD MATERIALS

ONE MAN OPERATION — COMPLETE COVERAGE 
SAVES TIME — SAVinS MATERIAL — SAVES LABOUR

A COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS 
CARRIED AT ALL TIMES

A Fully Equipped Mo^hine Shop and 
Service Department Aveiloble for Field 

Service or Complete Overhouls
DISTnmUTORl

Okanagai Eppaieat Linited
Vernon, B.C.

SALES PHONE PARTS PHONE
660 990

23232348235323482323235323232348534823484853535053235353235323482353482323485353535323235348
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Kris Kringle Is Com
ing to Summerland

Friday 
Xmas Eve

at 4 p.m. and will be meeting all the kiddies in this district and 
will have a present, for each one. This invitation includes those 
school youngsters from Grades 1 to 6 who received their tickets 
at the school and tho^ pre-school youngsters for whom a ticket is 
w^ting at 3. A. Read’s Insurance Office.'

Santa also requests that there be no pushing or 
hurrying when he comes to town. He will be 
here for two hours and longer if necessary so 
everyone will get a chance to see the Jolly Old 
Fellow.

raS PEBSONAR APPEABAirCE WTT.T. BE ALONG- 
'SIDE THE POST OFFICE, AND THE SUBJOWER- 
EAND BOARD OF TRADE HAS CHARGE OF 
HIM WHILE IN THIS DISTRICT.

■ The Summerland Brass Band will Serenade 
Santa with Christmas Carols

Christmas Messages
Christmas Peace Continues

You Can Now Obtain the New

Mineralite
FACIAL REJUVENATOR

“NATURE’S AID TO BEAUTY”

You don’t need to let a dry, lined, wrinkled skin make your 
face look older than you feel.

YES. The amazing new Mineralite 
Facial Rejuvenator goes to work right 
away to erase those tell-tale wrin
kles . . . stimulates sallow skin, dis
solves blackheads, makes your skin 
feel fresh and youthful.

start Caring for Your Skin the Sure Way — Buy MINERALITE 
FACIAL REJUVENATOR TODAY,, from ..Your ^clu.sive dealer, „

YVONNE
at

LAKESIDE INN. SUMMERLAND

By Rev. Frank Haskins
Minister, Summerland Baptist 

Church
Luke, the Beloved Physician 

wrote thus concerning the first 
Christmas when the Christ child 
was born:

“And all went to be taxed .. . . 
And Joseph also went up from 
Galilee, out of the city of Naza
reth, into Judea, unto the city of 
David, which is called Bethlehem 
. . . To be taxed, -with Mary his es
poused wife . . . And she brought 
forth her firstborn son, and wrap
ped him in swaddling clothes, and 
laid him in a manger; because 
there was no room for them in the 
inn.’’

It was in the midst of poverty 
and oppression that Jesus was 
born. For centuries the world has 
celebrated his birth.

While Jesus was still a ba,be the 
soldiers of Herod the King sought 
to destroy Him. Down through 
the years many forces have com
bined in efforts to destroy the 
peace and goodwill which the Son 
Of God brought to a weary world.

Commercial forces out to get 
gain have tried to make the cele
bration of Christmas a thing of 
material profit. Commercialism 
has spread itself in an excess of 
advertising. Radio broadcasting 
urging Christmas buying has -bor
ed listeners.

It must be admitted that there 
is a lot of nonsense, extravagance 
and indulgence, in the way many 
people keep Christmas. Cheer is 
misiriterpreted as abuse.

Yet it is not amazing that Christ
mas holds its spiritual place in the 
life of the nations. It is a time 
for children to rejoice. Families 
are re-united. Christmas cards 
burden the posit offices but never
theless they are iremembrance 
messages that we have friends 
who have not forgotten us in the 
miid^ of this busy work-a-day 
'world.

Christmas is a wonderful time 
of fellowship and if it is abused 
and misunderstood this Is no rea- 
'son why we shoulld give way to un
kindly sentiment.

Is it not the truth that Christ
mas peace continues because mil
lions throughout the world wor
ship and ^ng the grand Christ
mas hymns in honour of the birth 
ot Christ, the Son of God, and the 
Saviour of the World! Christ 
came into the world to bring men 
a message of peace, goodwill and 
salvation from sin.

. Madeline Morse in verse reminds 
us to meditate upon the true 
meaning of the peace of Christ
mas which continues today in 
spite of thoughtless selfishness: 
"Let Christinas not become a thing 
’Merely of merchants trafficking, 
’ Of tinsel, bell, and holly wreath. 

And surface pleasure, but bi^eath 
: The childish glamour let us find 
Nourishment for soiil and mind. 
Let iis follow kinder ways 

> Through -our "teeming human 
' maze,

And help the age of peace to come 
From the Master’s Martyrdom.”

world importance can come with
out an earthquake 'or a comet’s 
rush.

Just before the birth of Christ 
a despairing Roman exclaimed; 
“Not a god gives us a thought 
to mortal affairs.” He was 
wrong, for at that very time 
the Eternal God was very busy 
hringjing to culmination the pre
paration for the advent of His Son. 
God is on the field even when He 
is most invisible. For many cen
turies many lands had been un- 

’consciously at work for the com
ing of the Messiah. Romans had 
built roads to the farthest extent 
of empire, that the heralds of the 
King might proclaim the “good 
news” that Jesus had come as 
“the Saviour of the world.”

There is always a remnant who 
have eyes to see and minds to dis-. 
cern. The shepherds and the
sages were among that class. To
both these classes the heavens be
came vocal On that otherwise sil
ent night.

One group was song led, the 
other star led, and both groups 
bowed before the infant Child, one 
group “gl'drifying and praising 
God for all the things that they 
had heard and seen, as it was told 
unto them.” The other group “fell 
down and worshipped Him; and
when they had opened their trea
sures, they presented unto Him 
gifts: gold, frankincense and
myrrh.”

It follows, therefore, that the

first act in all our Christmas joys 
should be adoration rather than 
celebration. The wise men on their 
knees before the infant Chijd are 
symbolic. The wisdom of man is 
always very humble before the 
glory of God.

When one truly sees Jesus he 
longs to adore Him. Such adora
tion is more than a recognition of 
God. It is receiving Him into 
one’s life and permitting Him to 
do His redemptive work. Ador
ation lifts religion out of the mere 
knowledge of Christian truth, into 
fellowship with the living God. It 
leads one into an experience of a 
Divine intimate and personal love. 
ReHiigion becomes np longer a 
mere idea but a dynamic, as the 
power of the love of God becomes 
a reality.

We understand Christian princi
ples and admire the teachings of 
Jesus, and we do well to be obed
ient to them, but we need more 
than obedience to ideas. We need 
to open our hearts and consciences 
to the light that shines in Christ. 
A.doration leads to that response. 
As we “kneel before the Lord our 
Maker,” earth’s glory fades; its 
false glamour is broken, and we 
are gripped by the sublime realit
ies Of life; such realities as love, 
forgiveness, a contrite heart and 
a willing service.

With this message in our hearts, 
I wish you one and all “A Me<ry 
Christmas” and as Tiny Tim sa^d, 
“God bless us every onej” f.

Christmas -The Great Festival
By Canon F. V. Harrison

Rector, St. Stephen’s Anglican 
, Church

Christmas—^the great Festival of 
the incarnation. The great tra
gedy is, that in a modern world, 
so many Christians do not know 
what the Incarnation means. The 
world has commercialised and ab- 
berviated this Holy Day to Xmas, 
and blaring over the radio, men’s 
voices constantly break the Third 
Commandment and take Godife 
Holy Name in vain—that is, in a 
light and familiar manner, so that, 
indeed, “familiarity does -breed 
contempt.”

The modern world urgently needs 
to regain* a true sense of rever
ence and awe. We are apt to

put Santa Claus in the place of 
God’s only begotten Son. We need 
to regain a spirit of reverence and 
awe aud true thanksgiving as we 
contemplate the Divine purpose 
and human mystery in the birth 
of the Lord Jesus, born Man of the 
Virgin Mary. The Incarnation 
and the Resurrection are the su
preme mysteries of our Christian 
religion.

At the Holy Eucharist, on Christ
mas morning, we voice our praise 
“Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born 
this happy morning”.

It is, as we regain our great 
spiritual values that we are truly 
happy at Christmas time. In this 
highest and best sense, I wish you 
'all a Merry Christmas.

€1nmnriA«»1nn«l HACimil at ^wldfiA

^UIUIUCIMHU vuaiu U1 iiaui;

^"Come Let Us Adore Him^^

Santa never received 
more pleasure giving 
toys .. . than we in wish
ing you many joys this 
Merry Christmas.

The Lakeside Inn
\

J. and Y. WIGNAXiL 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

“ Ik IRkIRURk ■RkIRkIRB'IRK iWK iRK iRK”IRK •WK^NK^nK^RKIRK^nK iRKIRK ■KKIRHwK wK

The glow of oiir Christ
mas candleL; brightens 
oiir best wishes to you 
for a Merry Christmas.

Sunoka Fruit Products Ltd.
AND STAFF

SUMMERLAND, B.C.
»

KMCMCWMfMMIlIKMCMrWCWWCWMIMCMCWWMfiKMIfWnCWMCMCWWaiCMCWfW

Our very best wishes go 
out to you alt this joy- 

* ous Holiday for the best 
Christmas and New Year 
ever.

By Rev. H R. Whitmore 
Minister of the ' United Church, 

Summerland
No other date on the calendar is 

so eagerly looked for as Decem
ber 25; the date which marks the 
'greatest turning point in history; 
the day which celebrates the com
ing of Christ into the world; and 
yet, strange to say, a day which 
dawned upon the world without 
stirring scarcely a ripple on the 
surface of the world’s life. The 
decree of Augustus Caesar caus
ed far more ado among the people 
than the birth of Christ. Silent 
Night certainly Bymbolizes the 
quietness In which the Son of Man 
came to earth.

There is something significant 
about this /act. The great forces 
of the world are silent forces, and 
(because silent, so oiften pass un- 
hoticed. It Is usually the relative
ly unimportant things which re
ceive banner headlines and shriek
ing publicity. It la the noisy, vi
olent things fiione which seem to

Boothe^s Grocery
WIGHT HUMMERLAND. HO.

have news value,
Bethlehem teaches us that God’s 

methods are not those of the mod
ern publicist. God’s ways are al
ways quiet, for His power needs 
no supeificial publicity. The sig
nificance- o^f Christ’s cominig was 
Veiled in its very gentleness and 
unobtrusiveness. Had jesus come 
as the son of an earthly king, His 
birth would have been heralded 
with blare of trumpets and roll of 
drums, '

If in the first century they paid 
more heed, to Caesar’s decree than 
they did to the advent of Deity, 
the coming of Christ, they were 

’only doing what the people of our 
day would, for we too have lost 
our sense of proportion, our per
spective and our sense of values. 
We are so apt to think that be
cause God is not making much 
noise In the world just now, He Is 
not very evident.

We are living in such an explo
sive age and are so accustomed 
to noises, that we feel nothing of

■ N

JiatHMH

Merry Christmas. 
Happy New Year. 
Our sincere wishes 
ring out every
where for a joyous 
Holiday season.

Fisher’s
MEN’S and HOYS’ WEAR 

Ilastlngi Street

, . .to you and yours. 
And a happy New 
Year.

WE INVITE YOU TO 
PARTAICE OF A WXAj- 

COURSE

TURKEY 
DINNER

on

XMAS DAY
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Doc. &K, Sfl and 87

• A A

aKEYlIOUND BUS 
DEPOT

Phene 18 Qranvllle St.

Extends Its Best Wishes 

For The Holiday Season

If in the year now drawing to a close The 
Summerland Board of Trode has been able 
to assist in making this Community a bet
ter place in which to live, then we are hap
py in our endeavors.

FRED W. SCHUMANN, President 
J. E. O’MAHONY, Vice-President 
LORNE G. PERRY, Secretary.
E. R. BUTLER, Treasurer.

EXECUTIVE COaiMITTEE

J. R. Armstrong 
Gordon Beggs 
Fred Diinsdon 
George Henry

Len Hill 
James Muirhead 
George Perry 
Cecil Wade

S. A. MacDonald, Auditor

2718

8885
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H”*’^'* Qrisfmas Here’s a most sincere 
wish that you and your 
loved ones enjoy every 
possible happiness this 
Yuletide.

White &'"■ ■ "
AND STAFF 

Summerland, B.C.

May Your hearts glow 
brightly with the joys 
of the season—and may 
all the blessings of the 
new year be yours.

The Peter Pan Teggerj
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Goes to Edmonton-

wiiBese£ssBsessesss^S£SiBseiS£Siesese^SEsesss£sesi^^

May the glow of Christ

mas joy abound in your 

home this Yule season.
Ws

The Cake Box
and Staff

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Rev. F. W. Haskins 
This Sunday, Rev. F. W. Haskins 

will preach his final • sermon as 
minister of the Summerland 'Bap-^ 
tist church. >■
i This well-toiown and popularii; 
minister of the gospel will leave 
next week for Edmonton, wher$ 
he will establish his office as di-j 
rector of Christian education for" 
the Baptist Union of western Can
ada.

Mrs. Haskins and family will re
main in Summerland until some-: 
time in 1949, when suitable accom-_ 
modation can be obtained in the 
Alberta capital.

Rev. Mr. Haskins has been in' 
charge of the Baptist parish here 
since August, 1940, when he came 
from the Beulah Baptist church 
in Winnipeg. He had been in 
Charge of that church for six and 
a half years and prior to that time 
had been at Neepawa, Sask. '

During his residence in Sum
merland, Rev. Mr. Haskins has 

i made a host of friends and his im 
terest in public affairs has brought 
hini recognition throughout the 
entire South Okanagaii. ..

A Christmas 
Message For All

Grace K. Sticht
Alert and watchful in the quiet 

Of the star-filled winter night, 
Shepherds kept a tender vigil, 

Waiting for the morning light.

Then the heavens blazed with 
glory;

Angels told of joy and peace 
“Which shall be to all people.’’ 

Here was comfort, sure release.

Not for just the waiting shepherds. 
Nor the people of that .day,

But for every age and nation. 
Christ is here to show the way.

May the previous understanding 
Of the Christ touch every heart 

Till it reaches with its blessing 
To the earth’s remotest part,

I
Heals the world of fear and 

hatred,
Sheds its radiance everywhere. 

Teaches each to love his brother. 
This our humble Christmas 

prayer!
From “Christian Science 

Sentinel”

Each Chiistmas snow
flake brings with it our 
sincere good wishes for 
the Holiday season.StasoD's BesH

Dan’s Shoe Repairs
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Here’s our sincerest wish 
to you for the most joy
ous holiday season and 
ihe most successful New 
Year yet.

***0U0A'’/ chCBR

Howard Shannon
DELUXE ELECTRIC

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

As brjght and shining as 
the ^lar a-top your 
Christmas tree are our 
wishes, for. you. .and 
yours this glowing Yule- 
tide season. . Good cheer

SEASON’S
Oreeting:;

May the ship bearing A 

the golden treasure 

of health and happi

ness sail your way 

this Yuletide season.

Birthday Party 
For Bob Richards

On Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. J. Richards entertain
ed about twenty-four boys and 
girls on the occasion of the twen
ty-first birthday of their son. Bob. 
A hot buffet supper was enjoyed, 
and Bob made quite a good at
tempt at cutting his beautifully- 
decorated birthday-cake, in spite 
of the fact that the whole affair 
was a surprise to him. Miss Mar
ian and Mr. Norman Richards as
sisted with the arrangements.

Following supper the party went 
over to the Nu-Way Annex and 
spent the rest of the evening danc
ing.

Those invited were Misses Nor- 
een Anderburg, Jean Bryden, Dor
is Cristante, Beverly Fleming, Ju
lia Hack, Joan Howard, Olive Ma
son, Barbara Murin, Marion Rich
ards, Mai-y Ward, Louise Wash
ington and Shirley Wilson, Messrs. 
Don Cristante, Don Cruikshanks, 
Wally Day, Jack Dunham, Eddie 
Fleming, Denny Hack, Norman 
Holmes, Keith McLean, Ron Mac
Rae, Donald Nesbitt, Norman Ri
chards, John Vanderburgh and 
David Wright, and Wally Ehnian 
of Penticton.

•HOEh

x/OVFUL NOEl ■good health.

Sfliinerlanil Drf taers
WEST SUMMERLAND, D.O.

KiWWCWWIWMCMMeMieMCMrMrilCMCMCIIICMCWWWWWWWWIWMIEICWWCfKW
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W. MILNE
YOUR BI^VA dealer 

West Summerland, B.C.

IKillEWHICWaieMItEKMItaKWWW

Our wish for you and 
yours this Yiilelide is for 
never - ending health, 
wealth and happiness,

g ' Kon, Bill and Maureen
IfMIIIMIlfWilCIMiKIWWillCMIMCNCWWNIfNKWiICNeMrMIMirilKMailCIK

Greetings to all our 
friends. May you en
joy a Merry, Merry 
ChrL^tmas blessed 
with ihe cup of 
plenty.

We sincerely hope you enjoy 
them all! Both today and 
tomorrow.

HARRY BEEMAN

Summerland 
Fnuiitnre

West Sununerlaod, B.O.

HWnNcWmlRmMnWKIRKMSiMKlASlNKMKOTKMBW

Mindful of the goodwill that has been accorded us, 
and grateful for the friendships developed through our 
business contacts and associations, we take this op
portunity to express our sincere appreciation; and, 
imbued with the spirit of the Holiday Season, we ex
tend to all the sincere wish that you will have a truly 
Joyful Christmas, and that throughout 1949 there will 
come to you an abundance of Health, Happiness and 
Prosperity.

Summerland Telephone Company

May^ the ‘glow of Christ
mas shed its warm rad
iance on you and yours 
throughout the coming
year. 9EQ'sr’‘onS

GREEXmeS

3

B.C, Fruit Shippers Ltd.
AKDSTAFF

SHANNON’S 
TRANSFER
W«»t Nummorinnd, B,0.

May Christmas open to 
you and your family 
this year new vistas of 
joy, happiheiss and con
tentment. Wouj|ipi|

. . . Our heartfelt 
thanks for your pat
ronage. May you 
and yours enjoy 
good heallh and 
prosperity.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phonn 11 West Summotlnnd

Sedlar^s Repair Shop
WKST SUMMERLAND, B.O.

VIIKMCRVMIEKtMEKMCilKEiC'MC^IKNIEEKRKRV^VdlVIiVEiCIflElfVliVMKRVWCNlK’MKNKWMKW

jTo one and all go our 
sincerest jvishes that 
this be the Happiest 
Christmas ever.

CHRIST(V\as

West Sunfmerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

McinogemBiil' ond Staff
PHONE YOUR LUMBWW NO. 4 

WEST 8UMMERTJ1ND, »,0.

785951

1751
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place in her lovely Madonila dress.

The judging was done by Mrs. 
F. V. Harrison, district commis
sioner for the South Okanagan.

A special feature of the party 
was the cake with one candle to 
mark t'heir first year. The calce 
was cut by the youngest members, 
Penny Mallett and Maisnie Bleas- 
dale.

Games were played, and in the 
competition of pinning- the tail on 
the pig while blindfolded, Diane 
Rumball won the prize.

Refreshments were served by 
the Brownie leaders, Mrs. Borne 
Perry and Miss Dorothy Black- 
lock and Mrs. L. Mallett, who has 
recently ibecome a welcome addi
tion to those in. CBrownie work.

Brownies Hold 
Costume Party

The Brownies had their Christ
mas party last Friday afternoon, 
Dec. 17, in the Parish hall. It 
was a costume party, and no one 
was supposed to spend money on 
her costume, but try to contrive 
it from things at home.

The results were very good, and 
some pretty and clever characters 
appeared.

Margaret Kersey won first prize 
as a Christmas tree. The second 
prize went to Bonnie Wilson, who 
was a butterfly for the occasion, 
and Florence Settle won the third

Here comes Santa with 
a sleighful of good wish
es from us to you. Merry 
Christmas to all.

Clough’s Bakery
WEST SUMMEBBAND, B.C,

Ratepayers Turns Down 
$20,000 Bylaw to Build 
New Community Hall Here

Summerland taxpayers turned down, by a decisive majority, 
the proposal to expend $20,000 of municipal debentures for the erection 
of a Memorial Hall on the Summerland Memorial Parks Committee 
park-playground.

On'Saturday, December 18, 516 taxpayers cast their ballots at 
the municipal office in West Summerland and the Lakeside United 
church basement, Summerland. . ,

Of this number, 269 voted against the bylaw, 246 voted in favor, 
with one rejected ballot.

With a total vote of 516, the sixty percent majority needed to 
pass the bylaw would have required an affirmative vote of 310.

Without any election of candi-

BETUBNS FROM HO&PITAL 

Mr. Philip Munro, who has been
in hospital in Vancouver, returned 
to his home in Meadow Valley 
on Tuesday morning.

To your family and lov
ed ones, may we wish a 
bright and joyous holi
day season and New 
Year.

We pause in the day's 
occupations to send you 
our wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a happy 
New Year.

Wally's Taxi
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 

West Summerland, iB.C,

May your hopes be ful
filled as was the promise 
of that single bright star 
which heralded the first 
Christmas.

Quality Meat Market
BOY WEL.L.WOOD and FAMILY

dates necessary, the vote was larg
er than anticipated, although it 
only represented fifty percent of 
the 1,017 persons who were entitl
ed to cast their ballots.

Voting was steady throughout 
the twelve hours allotted, with 
memibers of the Summerland Mem
orial Parks Committee conduct
ing a canvass of the voters’ list 
and organizing a telephone 
system in order to get out a large 
portion of the voters.

The Summerland Board of Trade 
conducted an independent cam
paign under the civic affairs com
mittee head, W. S. "Scotty” Rit
chie, to encourage persons to get 
out and vote.

W. C. W. Fosbery was returning 
officer for the vote, with C. Noel 
Higgin as deputy returning offi
cer in charge of the Summerland 
recording. Poll clerks were Elred 
Schwass and George FoFsbery.

V<7 W V/A X

May this Christmas be 
the gladdest ever; the 
New Year one of peace 
and contentment for all.

SEASON’S 8FST

ed on Saturday night most of 
the members of the Summer- 
land Memorial Parks ■ Commit
tee were present to hear the 
result.
Right from the start, the count

ing indicated that a large proper 
tion of the populace was not in 
favor of the proposal and the faces 
of the hard-working civic-minded 
committee became glum as they 
realized that their project would 
not meet with popular approval.

There has been no indication as 
to any proposal to take the place* 
of the proposed community hall.

One group, however, is believed 
to be prepared to -advance a pro
posal whereby Ellison hall could 
be renovated at a cost of about 
$7,500 and proper insulation and 
heating equipment installed.

There has been no indication 
that those who opposed the com- 

.iihunity hall plan because it did 
not include a ^age have any al
ternative plan to offer, although 
it may be too early for this group 
to organize.

West Summerland polling booth 
handled 388 voters on Saturday 
while the Summerland booth ca
tered to 128 voters. All the ballots 
were dumped into one box when 
the lower town votes were brought 
to West Summerland, but the pre
ponderance of the vote against the 
plan came from the fir^ half .of 
the ballots counted.

ShutHe Club 
Wins at Vernon

On Saturday, Dec, 18 eight mem
bers of thie Summerland badmin
ton club braved' the Icj^ roads to 
drive to Vernon to play against 
the B.C.D. badminton club in the 
armory. The. Summerland con
testants were successful, and won 
by two games. The local players 
were Mrs. R. Cuthbert, Mrs, N. O. 
Solly, Miss , Jean Bennest, Miss 
Dordthy McLeod, Mr. O. Pudge, 
Mr, Dave Snow,, Mf. Wesley Tav
ender and Dr.'. M. Wel^;

Three Bylaws 
Turned Down 
At Peachland

Peachland turned down three 
municipal bylaws which failed to 
obtain the necessary sixty percent 
majority when 105 voters went to 
the polls on Saturday.

The three referendums concern
ed possible separation from Kelow
na School District 23, sale of the 
municipal hall and purchase of 
$2,820 worth of fire equipment.

On the school separation issue, 
there were. 55 in favor 49 against 
and one sPoiled ballot. 'This num
ber in the affirmative did not 
quite reach the necessary objective.

Vote On the fire equipment by
law wus even closer to the mark, 
6i voting yes and 44 registering 
negative choices.

But the bylaw to sell the muni
cipal hall was badly defeated, 23 
to .80, with two- spoiled ballots.

VUIETIDE JOY

SUMMERLAND SHEET METAL 
and PLUMBING WORKS

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Our Christmas wish for 
you is a joyous season, 
laden with cheer and 
good fortune.

HAPPY HOLIDAY

Walter’s Limited
AND STAFF

SUMMERLAND, B,C.

Hapiioj Photo Fioishers
' ■ WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

kafNCWWWWMtWWWWMCeCWWniMWlllfilCtMlWNCWMtlfKIUWWWeCW

May your every wish be 

fulfilled this glorious 

Yuleiide <•— and in the. 

year to come.

' ! --------——---- —'

Oldest Man 
in Summerland 
98 on Xmas Day

David F. Brewer, oldest man in 
Summerland, will celebrate his 
98th birthday at the home of his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. McDonald, on Christ
mas Day, 1948.

I J {Although frail, because Of -his 
^ advanced age, Mr. Brewer is in 
moderately good health and is 
looking forward to seeing some of 
his friends on Saturday, Decem
ber 25.

, Mr,- Brewer is one of the few 
remaining links with United Em
pire Loyalists' days, as he has a 
recollection of his great-grand
father, John Brewer, who refused 
tb[< fight against his king and came 
tb| Canada in 178& with a band of 
.Loyalists from the New Jersey 
Volunteers and the King’s Ameri
can Regiment.

V Born on a New Brunswick farm, 
David Brewer remembers when he 
accepted his first job as a "green- 
hcllrh” in the New Brunswick 
woods at $10 per month with bed 
^lid board.

? A. picture of a fruit orchard lur
ed! the Brewer, family to the Oka
nagan over thirty years ago to 
bbgln a new life of pioneering 
here. •

We hope you're snowed 
under, with. all. good 
things this Christmas.

Sflininerlaid Tire Hospital
WEST SUMMEBLANB, B.C.

Pollock Motors Limited
AND STAFF

We offer a toast to 

your health and 

happiness this joy

ous Yuletide, May 

it he the brightest 

one yet.

1 Mrs. Jean Olvlns and her two 
small daughters' have taken up 
residence at La Jolla, Cal., friends 
In'* Summerland have been Inform
ed by letter. * 

The Gift Shop
IIAZEJ.. AND FRED 

BCHWASB
Weill; Hiimmorlanil, 11.C.

HAPPV HOUOAV

We wish you a holiday 
as cozy as your Christ
mas hearth — as warm 
and glowing as the Yule 
log.

JOV‘TO*THE*UIORLO
I

... and thank yon 

for your patronage.
i
May your Chrhtmas 

be a bountiful one. ,

SMITH
1%

HENRY
AND STAFF

West Runimnrlivnil. B.C.

• ||M Hi* u|||r^|a^|» H^ Brnm ■

T. S, Manning
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

’ifi^risgiri^rijirxrr^r^ir MVf MTigKif Wf unf

As the carols ring out be 
reminded of our best 
wishes for. this, happy 
season—for i‘och and ev
ery one of you. ^ '

noEl....

Frank Schwass
PHONE 188 WEST SUMMERI.AND

KWlIKiKNCWINfMCWCMfWWCMCWilCIWWiBMICNCWMCMrMCiiCWtMVWCIWW

n •' V

CPRBITINH'O •

May this be ihe merriest 
Christmas season ever 
for you and your fam- 
tllh . .

HaiT.v, Iris and Arl

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER^ ond 
RETAIL MEAT MARKET

WEST SUMMERLAND

KWIICWlKIKIKiglWWCMfMCWiKHVMrMfHKWMBiBHKWMfKWMCNriKHVHVM
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Xmas Message 
At Baptist Church

The Christmas message was pre
sented in plays and exercises at 
the Summerland Baptist church 
Christmas concert held on Tues
day evening, Dec. 21 in the chui-ch.

As in past years it was a fine 
family gathering, and parents and 
friends thoroughly enjoyed the 
performances of the small chil
dren.

The Young People’s group en
acted the play, ‘Christmas in a 
Cobbler’s Shop’, based on a story 
by Tolstoy.

The offering taken was applied 
to the UEPB.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
THUKS., jFBI., SAT. 
December 23 - 24 - 25 

Walt Disney’s Greatest 
Picture

uBAMBI"
in technicolor 

ALSO
"My Dog Pol"

Shorts - Cartoon 
The W«gest show you ever 

had for your money 
Thursday, 2 Shows 7-9 

Friday, 1 ^ow 7:30 pan. 
Saturtoy, 2 Shows 7-9

Free Show
,Friday of 1:30 and 

3:00 p.m.

Vancouver Normal Take Hoop 
Game From Locals by 10 Points

Vancouver Normal triumphed at 
the Summerland gym last Monday 
evening by a 53-43 margin in a 
rough and ready hoop contest 
played before a fair-sized audience. 
Summerland was represented by 
its intermediate A squa*d, bolster
ed with Jackie Walsh and George 
Clark, the latter showing his lack 
of conditioning more than some
what.

Chapt. 7
“Into the Electric jPumace”

A SPECIAL FEATURE 
for the Kiddies

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
December 27 - 28 

William Powell, Myrna Doy ' 
Keenan Wynn, in

"Sang af the 
Thin Man"

• Comedy ;
Shorts - Cartoon - News 

One Show Each Night 7:30

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
December 29 - 30 

Jon Hall, Patricia Morison 
Adele Wynn, in

'Prince af Thieves'
In technicolor 

Shorts - Cartoon - News 
One Show Wednesday 7:30 
Two Shows Thursday 7-9

It was a big first period which 
decided the contest for the visit
ing teachers’-elect as they pour
ed a tricky, sharp-footing offen
sive towards the Summerland hoop 
to establish a 31-19 count at the 
midway point.

Summerland had more than its 
share of the second period but 
could jiot catch up the big lead.

In the preliminary contest, 
Oliver Int. B’s held the Sum
merland squad for the first 
twenty minutes and then fad
ed from the picture entirely, 
the locals triumphing 43-16. 

Vancouver Normal had several 
f arp-shooters who were deadly If, 
given a chance, “Shadow” Street 
being the most dangerous, with 
Kushnir and Smith giving equal 
trouble. They led 14-9 going Into 
the second period and 31-19 at the 
half.

Starting the third period, the 
first-string Int. A squad took the 
floor and more than held Its own 
.with the Vancouver visitors, clip
ping their lead by three points to 
42-33 going into the final stanza, 

Kushnir, play-maker for the 
visitors, was banished for five 
personals in that final period while 
Smith was hovering oh the verge.

McLean Shows Well 
Keith McLean shot more than he 

has done all season and as a con
sequence started to bit the hoop 
with heartening regularity. He 
was only shadowed by Jack Dun
ham who closed off his scoring 
with a big

George Clark proved his usual 
effective self on the defense once 
he got into his stride but his 
shooting was sadly off color. Jack
ie Walsh also had a poor night 
and could not connect -with the 
basket at all.

Moore and Nesbitt were quite 
effective on defense in the third 
■period while, Harry Ruppel sjiow- 
ed signs of becoming a valuable 
asset once he gets more confidence 
near the hoop.

MacRae is Hot
It was a big evening for Ron; 

MacRae in the evening opener as 
he took Oliver by storm in the 
third period. Denny Hack was 
the only Summerland B player 
who could find the hoop with any 
regularity in the first period and 
then MacRae took over, With as
sists from the .rest of the squad.

Oliver never scored a field bas
ket ithroughout the final twenty 
minutes. They were bls.nked com
pletely in the third period and 
counted two penalty shots in the

last ten minutes.
Teams were as follows:
Oliver Int. B.: Egerton 4, Fen

ner 2, Pelkey, Kelly 2, McIntosh 
3, Fetter 1, Balas, Meagher, Mc
Lean 2, Eisenhut 2—16.

Summerland Int. B.: Day 8, Cris
tante 5, Weitzel, Hack 14, Kato 3, 
Holmes 2, MacRae H, Jomori—43.

Vancouver Normal: Kushnir H, 
Street 12, Clark 8, Smith 11, Pee
bles, Huish 2, Sherwood 9, Wilson 
—53

Summerland: MclLean 10, Vand
erburgh 4, Dunham 13, Ruppel 2, 
Adams, Jomori, Nesbitt 4, Moore, 
Clark 6, Walsh 4, Guidi—43.

Referees: Gibbs of Oliver, Moore 
and Jacobs.

Rotarians Send 
Xmas Hampers

Four families who are in some
what straightened circumstances 
will have a happier Christmas this 
year through the efforts of the 
Rotary Club of Summerland.

This public-spirited service club 
approved a suggestion last Friday 
evening that Christmas hampers 
containing the ingredients for a 
first-class Christmas dinner and 
other trimmings so thankfully re
ceived at the Christmas season be 
despatched to these families.

The Rotarians are working in 
conjunction with Miss Joan Apple- 
ton, public health nurse for this 
district who has arranged for the 
distribution of the hampers.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per. Inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on appllcar 
tion.

Subscription, $2.60 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign, counti'les; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

LOST—SMALL PUP, WHITE 
with black spots, part cocker. 
Phone 117. 51-1-p

Uphalsterer Will 
Start Business

Basil Balbanov, a son of a form
er governor of Turkistan, coin
ing to Summerland in the near fu
ture to institute an upholstering 
busines3,L. Mr. Harry Beeman of 
the Suinmerland Furniture has 
announced.

Mr. Ba;lba"n6v ha3 come here in 
response to enquiries Instituted by: 
the Summerland OBoard of Trade 
in conjunction with Mr. Beeman 
and he will operate his upholste^ 
business in co-operation with the 
Summerland Furniture concern.

The newcomer to Summerland 
is a singer of some note and lie 
has been heard on several radio 
programs.

Boys' Parliament 
Opens Next Week

For the second time David 
f Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wright w'ill represent Summer- 
land at the Older Boys’ Parliament 

' at Victoria, when it meets at the 
legislative buildings Dec. 28 to 31.

David ^ was chosen from the 
Scouts, and the choice is sponsored 
by the AOTS club. He will leave 
on Dec. 27.

LOSTI—DUAL TTRE TRUCIK; 
Chain, between lower town and 
West Summerland. Finder re
turn to B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd.

51-1-c

PRUNING DONE BY DAY OR 
■by contract. Phone 905Y. 49-4-p

Recent new arrivals in Prairie 
Valley are Mr. and Mrs. Y. Takai 
and. son Donnie, former residents 
of Greenwood.

To Oiir Many Friends 
and Patrons 

A Very Merry Xmas 
and a

Happy and ProspeirouB 
New Year

■TYom the Manage
ment and Staff

MEN'S

SUITS
READY MADE 

and
MADE - TO - MEASURE 

(Plouse of Stone)
A Good Selection of 
BEADY MADE SUITS 

SPORT JACKETS - TOP
COATS

To meet increased 
demand we are now 
carrying a full line 
of “Ready Made” 
Suits.

Laidlaw & Co.

I

Again — the aid, aid wish ...
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS—with song 

and children's laughter, nuts and ral- 
Blns, turkey and pull-ornckors:

AND THEN, a prosperous New Year, and 
to each his Just deserts,

VKIlV BEST WISHES 
FROM ALL 

ON Tins STAFF

Okanagan Investments Limited
lASSeeiATSD WITH nKANASAN TSUBT COMSANVI 

mWNONB SVt Jift (f, ■RANeN MANAOCN
VOAIID OP TNAOK IIUII.DINa - PKNTIOTON, B.C.

HUIIKRi THE INVIfUilNr OlAltlir AtMeiAVION Of CANADA

A^Joyous
Noel

■ I
May the star af the 
wise men which 
shane ’ frarn a have, 
reflect ' dawn the

years bring
ing gaadwill 
ta all men.

PUZZLED? A GIFT CERTIFI- 
cate from The Family Shoe 
Store will solve your gift -prob
lem. 49-1-c

RESERVE NEW YEAR’S EVE 
for Legion Dance, Ellison hall.

49-2-c

SKI BOOTS FOR MEN, WOMEN 
and children at the Family Shoe 
Store. 50-1-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE
119. Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or' any informa
tion see J. P, Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. JPh. 123. 11-15-p

MEN’S NARROW OR WID E 
■ fittings now in stock at The 
Family Shoe Store. 32-1-c

ARTIFICIAL CORSAGES HAND- 
made, chenille and ice box, all 
colors, 50c to $1.50, mixed box of 
12, $5.50; order early. Julianna 
Hecker, West Summerland. 39-3-p

FOR SALE—WIBDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 3^; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

39-tf-c'

FOR SALE—PAIR OF CHILD’S 
second-hand skates, size 12. Ap
ply T. McKay, Phone 156. 50-1-p

OLD AT 40, 50, 60? MAN! YOU’RE 
crazy! Thousands peppy at 70. 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up 
bodies lacking iron. For run
down feeling many men, women 
call “old”. New “get acquaint
ed” size only 50c. At all drug-, 
gists. 50-2-c

LEIATHER TOP BOOTS FOR 
men at the Family Shoe Store.

47-tf-c

WHITE OVERSHOES AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 42-1-c

WANTED "TO RENT OR WILL 
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856.

45-1-c

CEDARBROOKE THREE-STAR 
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone 182R1. 47-tf-c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish' to thank all friends 

and neighbors for being so kind 
to ug during our recent bereave
ment, also for the lovely flowers 
preferred; Jimmy, Merle and Glenn, 
HeavjTBides. , 51-1-p

WIFE OF LOCAL 
MAN PASSES AT 
COAST CENTRE

After a lengthy illness, there 
passed away at Vancouver on Fri
day, December 18, Alice Albertena 
Heavysides, wife of ' James A. 
Heavysides, of Summerland. She 
was in her 44th'year.

Funeral services "were held from 
the Grandview Funeral Chapel, 
Vancouver, on Monday, December 
20, at 1 p.m., Rev. R. Moses offi
ciating. Interment was in the 
Forest Lawn Memorial Park.

. Besides her husband she leaves

two daughters. Merle and Glenn; 
her mother, Mrs. G. Moll of Leduc, 
Alta.; five sisters, Mrs. D. V. 
Schaeffer, Vancouver, Mrs. A. 
Kruger, Wells, B.C., Mrs. Robert 
Belter, South Edmonton, Alta., 
Mrs. John Dewer and Mrs. Herman 
Weisener, both of Leduc; four 
brothers, Alfred of Millet, Alta., 
and Reuben, George and iUvin of; 
Leduc.

Before coming to Summerland, 
the late Mrs. Heavysides resided 
with her family in Penticton for 
four years and there took an ac
tive part in girls club -work. She 
was born in Leduc, Alta.

We’re bnmming oveT 
with merriment ^nd 
good wishes. A jogpus 
Christmas and a happy 
New Year from all of

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
NORMAN HOLMES and CECIL WADE

Season*s. Greetings
Mag goiir jog this .sea
son be as bright as the 
stars that shine — and 
mag it last throughout 
fhe coming gear.

Joyous 
Yuletide 

to You All
We’ve a bounty of good •wishes for a wonder
ful, merry, Jdyous Christmas ... a happy 
year to come filled with health and prosper
ity. We’ve also a bouquet of “thank you’s” 
for all our many patrons of the past year. 
We’ve enjoyed serving you ... we hope to 
have the same pleasure In the Neiw Year 
just dawning. Merry Christmas, Happy New 
Year Ono and All!

NESBITT MOTORS
AND STAFF

OARL, BOD, BELL, NORM, OLE and FRANK

uei^v
mm .
CMWlSTtnflS

Kelowna Rotary Club
Presents its First

Butler & Walden
WENT SIIMMIMILAND, II.O.

Rokry k Uval
In Memoriol Arena Kelowna 

WEDNESDAY ond THURSDAY 

December 29 and 30
AT 8180 PJM.

This is the outstancling event of the winter 
season’s cntertaininent. Practically all the 
stars from the Vancouver Ice Carnival will 
present a brilliant spectacle.

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE KELOWNA 
MEMOIIIAL ARENA

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Gel Your Tickets at Once
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Schedule for Hockey Rink 
Practices and Games is 
Announced as Play Starts

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 

British Columbia.

First hockey practice of the 
1948-49 season was held at the 
hockey rink on the park-play
ground last Monday evening.

The colored lines have been 
drawn on the ripk surface and 
if the present cold weather con
tinues' puck enthusiasts are look
ing forward to a lengthy season 
of their favorite sport.

A complete schedule of practice 
times, which will include periods 
for games has been drawn up by 
the Summerland Hockey Assn., 
which is co-operating with the 
Memorial Parks committee in op
eration of the rink,

John Graham is caretaker of 
the rink and combines his ice-mak
ing duties with a certain amount 
of supervision of the younger play 
ers.

Time has been set aside from 
to 2 o’clock each Saturday after
noon for the really young hockey 
enthusiasts to. have a practice

in

Maij your Christmas and 
New Year be filled with 
unbounded joy and hap
piness.

W *7 ^ §9 9 ^V

Bruce’s Barber Sho|i

MEMORML ftlA KIOWKA
SKATING SESSIONS

Monday Evening ........................... 8:00 - 10:00
Tuesday Night Hockey................... 8:30
Wednesday Afternoon...................2:00 - 4:00
Wednesday Evening........................8:00 - 10:00
Friday Evening..............  8:00 - 10:00
Saturday Afternoon ....................... 2:00 - 4:00
Saturday Evening.................. .....8:00 - 10:00
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT HOCKEY 

GAMES MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE SDMMERUAND 
• REVIEW OFFICE

period. This group includes young
sters under ten years of age and 
Caretaker Graham has arranged 
to be present to look after the 
tiny toddlers.

The Summerland elementary 
school has organized two girls’ 
teams and four boys’ teams 
■throughout the school. Maureen 
Prior and Esther Metters are the 
captains of the girls’ squads and 
the iboys’ teams are in charge of 
■Wh.lter Thompson, Billy Eyre, Al
lan Hooker and liorne Carston.

The girls’ teams axe as follows;
Maureen Prior, June Willis, Do

reen Fleming, Joai; Hong, Do
reen Glynn, Irene Menu, Bernice 
Perritt, Arlene Raincock, Jean 
Miller, Yvonne Polesello, Norma 
Arndt, Connie Shriner and Louise 
Gale.

Esther Metters, Joan McDonald, 
Sharon Dowds, Marguerite Menu, 
Barbara McClure, Ruby jomori, 
Louise Walton, Mation Settle, 
Sheila Lewis, Evelyn Washington, 
Anna Brlekovich and June Hong.

Boys' line-ups are:
Walter Thompson, Laverne 

Higgs, Allan Birtles, Walter Met
ropolit, George Stoll, Jimmy Eyre, 
Jack Pohlmann, Robert Mountford, 
Roland Scriver, Donnelly Wood- 
bridge, Joe Brlekovich, Cecil 
Clark and Karst Brandsma.

PBilly Eyre, Bob Nelson, Arnold 
Walker, Ron Huff, Preston Mott, 
Bobby MacDonald, Darwin Har- 
bicht. Bill Donesky, Paddy Eorton, 
Vernon Campbell, Ken Bissett, 
Robbie Towgood and Roy Slack.

Allan Hooker, Bobby Walker, 
Victor Smith, Clifford Aask, Bob
by Slack, David Doumont, George 
McAdam Harvey Carey, Melvin 
Wallbank, Mervil Seigrist, Ralph 
Walker, Meade Seigrist and Ron
ald Mitchell.

Lome Carston, Lori Klix, Ri
chard McDougald, Geoffrey Solly, 
Russell Hurst, Jack Howard, Geo
rge Smith, John Cuthbert, Jack 
Young, Bob Faasse, Neil Wool
liams, Leslie Younghusband and 
Alfred Karlstrom.^

Following is the schedule of 
hours for the hockey rink:

Monday, afternoon,, Public 
School; Evening, High School. 
-Tuesday,..afternoon. High School; 

Evening, Seniors.
Wednesday, afternoon. Public 

School; Evening, Seniors.
Thursday, afternoon. Public 

School; Evening, Seniors.
Friday, afternoon. High School;

MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING 

LEAGUE
Following is the standing 

the Merchants’ Bowling league at 
Dec. 14:
Westland Bar ...................... ........26
Bank of Montreal..........................  25
Smith & Henry .......... ;.................. 19
Mac’s 'Cafe ................................ 19
Pollock Motors ..............   17
Gleaners & Oloughs ....................... 16
Shannon’s Transfer ................... 16
iButcherteria ................................  15
Overwaitea ....................................... 15
Suinmerland Review ...................... 15
iNesbitt Motors .......................... 14,
Gapitol Motors .......  12
ISanborn’s Garage ....................... 12
Holmes & Wade ........................... 11
Elliott’s ............................ 10
Cake Box ........  9
Family Shoe Store ..............
Nu-Way Cafe ..............................  8
Frozen Food Lockers................... 7
Groceteria ....................................... 5

South Okanagan 
Bank of Sports 
Films Planned

OPEN BOWLING
Open Bowling league standings 

at Dec. 17 were as follows:
Hot Shots.................. .*.....................  24
Five Pins ........................................... 20
Farmers ............................................. 20
Tip Tops ....................................... 18
Atomic Bombs ............................... 17
Occidental ....................................... 17
Lucky Strikes ................................  17
Maple Leafs ..................................  17
Amateurs ........................................  16
Can Can No. 2 ..............................  13
Bowladrome ................... ........... ... 11
^VOtS ......................................  2i>
Co-op No. 1 ................................... 9
3 H S ...... ........................................ 8
Happy Gang..................................... 7
Can Can No. l ..............................

High game total. Five Pins and 
Hot Shots tie with 987. High three 
Hot Sho.ts 2750.

Ladies’ high single, Mary Shrin
er 243; ladies’ high three, Mary 
Shriner 650.

Men’s high single, Don Clark 
803; men’s high three, Don Clark 
735.

Watch next -week’s Review for 
last half of bowling schedule.

Skiers Find Snow 
Conditions Good on 
Meadow Valley Hill

Some 35 skiers found snow con
ditions on Summerland ski hill in. 
Meadow Valley as good as anytime 
in the past two years when they 
invaded the white slopes of their 
favorite resort last Sunday.

The ski tow was operated with
out a hitch and a grand day’s out
ing was enjoyed with gome of the 
beginners taking lessons from 
those who qualified at the instruc
tional course held in Rossland ear
lier this month.

All .this week junior skiers have 
been taking to the hills and en
joying their favorite sport.

The road to the ski hill has 
been cleared of excess snow and is 
in fair condition. It is hoped that 
transportation can be arranged 
for next Sunday’s jaunt.

PENTTICTON—^A move-is under 
wiy to provide the South'Okana- 
g£^ with a “bank” of educational 
arid, sports films as a result of a 
meeting . held in the high school 
on Saturday afternoon.

Designated “South Okanagan 
E^ducational Film .Bank,” a group 
oLschool representatives intend to 
form this bank in co-operation 
with Walter Gobdlaiids, the valley 
xepresentative of the National 
F^lm Council. ,
JPenticton’S high school princi

pal, H. D. Pritchard, was elected 
as chairman, and the teachers 
agreed that he should choose his 
own secretary for this project.

Executive slate ^as also named. 
They are A. K. Macleod, of Sum
merland; R. Jenks, of Osoyoos; M. 
^raysick, of Penticton; F. McCa- 
gue, of Keremeos; and T. Crowley, 
of Princeton,

Although the main purpose of 
this bank will be to accumulate a 
Jarge store of training films for 
sport, the project will also feature 
many educational films for the 
children considered useful for their 
advancement.

Mr. Goodlands stated that here 
was a great chance to build up, 
"for the first time in the whole of 
Canada”, a wealth of training ma
terial for South Okanagan athletes 
especially for those sports listed 

mnu~the«.01ympic...a.gen4a. .
He stressed, however, that there 

is not one single film in existence 
that can be classified as a tra n- 
ing film for Canada’s national 
sport—hockey.
tSaid Mr. Goodlands; “This is a

thing that will go on year in, and 
year out, so we must plan care
fully.

“We might even be able to cre
ate interest in sports for the boys 
and girls who won’t try, because 
they have an inferiority complex,” 
he added.

It is intended to include every 
school in the South Okanagan in 
this scheme. Films acquired by the 
film bank will not be allowed to 
leave this area.

Delegates expressed the convic 
tion that this scheme could deve
lop into one of the Dominion’s ma
jor sjborting projects. •

Evening, High School.
Saturday, morning, Public School; 

Afternoon, Public School; Even
ing, games.

•' From 2 to 5 p.m. on Saturdays, 
the elementary league games in
volving the four boys’ teams will 
tie played.

ARENA ARRANGES 
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

The Kelowna Memorial Arena, 
manager, Percy Downton, has an
nounced that over the Christmas 
holiday season special skating 
times are being arranged. The 
usual schedule will continue from 
January 1 onwards.

On Christmas Eve there is gen
eral skating from 2 to 4 p.m. but 
no skating will be allowed that 
night or on Christmas Day.

On Monday, Dec. 27, there is 
general skating from 2 to 4 and 
8 to 10, while Tuesday evening' 
takes the weekly hockey game. 
Wednesday and Thursday see the 
Rotary ice carnival and on New- 
Year’s Eve there is skating in the 
afternoon only.

From the depths of 
our heart, we wish 
you all a very Merry 
Christmas — a Hap
py New Year.

A FULL LINE OF SK.\TES 
NOW IN STOCK

The Sports Oentre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET 
West Summerland

From the Rink
■ Skating Every 

Week-Night until the 
New Year, including 

Christmas Day
AFTERNOONS: TUESDAY 

, and THURSDAY
SATURDAY MORNINGS 
10 TO 12, FOR PUBLIC 

SCHOOL AND ALL LADIES

'The Rink will announce gra- 
-tis announcements sent in 
with regard to gociol and 

spoi'ts items

I

It
I*

You’ll enjoy the rich, full-bodied flavour of Captain Morgan 
Gold Label Rum in a Rum Highball, tall and mellow ...

Pour one jigger of Captain Morgan Rum over a few cubes 
of icc ond fill glass with soda or dry ginger ale*

Use Colo if you prefer*

Captain Morgan
GOLD LABEL

RUM
The rich flavour and full body of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum 
result from master blending of carefully selected rare old rums,

"";il ADVt*r,«/MtNT <1 NOT fUll.ll.ID orSuVtP .r THl'iKSrc"S!Jf!Sr!^^ Of Bir/SH COIUM.A

fljptb'f’-

iiLxiaicamEi

CHmSTMftS
May there he a ‘‘Song in your HearV* all through 

a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,

LilDLilW & CO.
MENS WEAR BOYS' WEAR
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md I l»t my capt 

Had scffied car ispaim fdt* 
€k topsg" w'mfet^*s miPp 

yihcH out OM tNero
rose SUCH A ctaifcn^p 

t sprang from my bed to 
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Away to fhe window I flew 
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Tke fhe breosfof
iHe mtw^fallen snow* 

dave a tusfre of mid-day 
f0 l^gowi
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a miHiafurn 
eighf Vmy 

Wifh a I'lHSe 0U drwer so 
XweXy ami ^luiek^

I knew in a momenf if
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hkare rop$d ihan eagles HiS 
coursers fHty came*

He wHisned and shoufed* 
md odird fuem fsy mmei 
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dash away am"

i\$ dry ieayes fUof before 
fHo wHd Hurricane #ly» 
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io fhe Houfo^op fhe 
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when oil fhmN}h house
Hof a ci^ohii^ wds sHrriit<|* 

nof even 0 mo^et 
The sfockin<)s were hum) by 

Ihe chimney wHh core>
In holies Ihol SiNScholos 

soon wmiM he Iherev 
The children were neslled oil 

snu() in Iheir beds.
While visions of suiioi^plums 

<lanceel through Iheir heads.

I drew in my Head oisd 
was fuming aroundt 

^WH fke cHimi^ BfMicH-^ 
cfas came wiflia Houisd* 

tio was dresscdali 'mfurhiym 
Hi5 ffcsod to fii5 fbof*

And Hf^efotkos were ail tor« 
hiSfCd WHh ashes md soofi 

Abundieof foys He Had 
thing on His

And Ue SookVt like a pester 
lusf opening His pack*
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Wiseyes ko^ fUey ^winkiedi 
His d^mp^es how merryi 

H'is'cheeks were Uke roses* 
nose like 0 cherry* 

His droll liHie moufh was 
up Hke a ^w* 

And fhe beard on his dtin 
was as wHHe as fhe snow* 

The sfump of his pipe He 
HoJd Vighf in His feefh* 

And 4He smoke/tf ^ifc'ttvlod 
His Head like o wrecdH*
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He Had a broad face and a

HHie 6^ii9Md belly 
THaf shook when he iauoHd 

like a bowl full of lexiy*
Ho was chubby and piump^^ 

a H^Hfiony oMol^^
And X iaugnd when I saw 

Him msuife of myself *
A wiMk ot U\s eye and a 

iwisf of His Headf 
Soengaycmc fo know I Hod 

nofhtng to drood*
He 50oko Hof d word tout 

%yeHf strol^kf fo Hf5 work> 
And tilled oil me sfoc\djigs% 

fhen turned with o jerk

And loyiMff Hl^ finsferas^
of His nose>,

Aud |fiyiH£f*o Modtup tNe 
ekikfHey He ros^%

He sprang to Hlo oleli^oto 
His teowf gave a wHietle* 

And omy tHey oil mw like 
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ButXHeard Himexctalmfere 
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Noah Groff, of Bareville, Pennsylvania, awoke the other mornins 
to find his six-foot evergreen tree missing—chopped down and 
hauled away—^so he erected this sign. “It might do the thief good 
to read the Nativity story,” Groff said. He had planned to decor
ate the tree fas. Christmas.

Districl S^t Quiet 
Xmas HoUday Week-end;
Break-in Attempt Faik

Summerland district was serene and comparatively quiet over, 
the Christmas weekend as families gathered around their fireplaces 
.and Christmas trees to open their presents and prepar.e themselves for 
a mammoth Christmas turkey dinner.

B. C. Police Constaible Thorsteinson reports a quiet holiday, 
■with the only break being an attempt to break into the Summerland 
Groceteria premises some time Christmas Eve or Christmas night.

Three tries were made to open the north door on Hastings street 
but they failed and. the building was not entered.

__ Only one minor^ car accident was reported over the holiday
weekend in this district, that'occurring on Monday evening near 
Peachland. ^

For the most part, families remained home on Christmas Day 
and took advantage of the two-day holiday on Sunday and Monday to 
visit their friends. Numerous parties and social gatherings were held 
throughout the district over- the weekend'. ; A'iarge humfber- bf ":y^mtors 
from outside points came to Summerland for the festive season and 
many of these are remaining to usher in the New Year tomorrow night.

Although Christmas shopping

North Bench 
Water Scheme 
Again Mooted

Councillor C. E. Bentley urged 
the council to make another at
tempt to obtain sufficient pipe 
for the. north bench-Crescent 
Beach domestic ' water extension. 
As a consequence, firms will be 
written at the coast again seek
ing data on delivery of the pipe 
necessary for this undertaking.

If it can be obtained in a rea
sonable. length' of time the coun
cil will proceed with the bylaw to 
gain authorization for the pur
chase of this pipe and its installa
tion to provide service for this 
area of the conimunity.

Councillor Bentley pointed out 
that the Vancouver Water Board 
is advertising for pipe of all di
mensions and is evidently expect
ing to receive a reasonable am
ount.

Delivery of 500 feet of three- 
inch cast iron pipe for a revision 
in the experimental station ser
vice where it hooka onto the mu
nicipal line can be expected by 
March 1, Tuesday’a council meet
ing was informed.

Another .'unexpected jolt was 
given the councii, but a pleasant 
one, when the experimental sta
tion superintendent wrote point
ing out that its agreement with 
the council is now quite a hum-, 
ber of years old and that an up
ward revision of water rates^ 
would probably be in order now. J

The experimental station head- 
suggested that a quarterly pay
ment of $50 instead of the present 
$40 would be a fairer arrange
ment.

Councillor Proud 
Of Compliment 

On-Roods
“I received a compliment on 

the municipal roads this 
week”, proudly reported Coun
cillor H. Ij. 'Wilson on Tues
day. This unexpected re
port startled the municipal 
fathers more .than somewhat -, 
and they ;demanded further 
infonhationi. The councillor 
explained that a resident of 
lower town had congratulated 
the municipal roads depart
ment -pn the present condi
tion of the hospital hill, des
pite the wintry conditions.
, The council agreed that the 
roads have been kept in good 
shape despite the wintry con
ditions.

Councillor Wilson stated he 
has notified Boad Foreman" 
Bes Gould that the Baptist 
and Hospital hills are to be 
the first sanded whenever 
snow conditions warrant such 
work.

Plon Bylaw for 
Boundary Extension 
Into Okanagan Lake

Boyle & Aikins, Penticton so
licitors for the municipality, are 

-being asked to proceed with the 
; preparation of a bylaty which will 
authorize the extension of munl- 

' cipal boundaries eastward into 
Okanagan lake a distance of about 

.600 feet. .-
The entire lakefront, seven to 

eight miles, will be covered by 
this bylaw, which must receive 
consent of the lieutenant-gover- 
nor-in-council before coming into 
effect.

Such a bylaw will provide the 
council with authority to tax any 
buildings which may'be placed in
to the water out from the present 
boundary.

Engineer For Roads is 
Likely to be First Move 
Of New Council For 1949

. The 1949 municipal council will likely agree to an amended pro
posal submitted ,by Reeve Reid Johston and hire a qualified engineei? 
to act as a roads engineer and be available for other departments wheh 
needed.

This engineer -would be available on a half-time basis through
out the year and the roads department would absorb the main cost of 
his services, with other departments “hiring” him from the roads de
partment when required.

Such was the tentative agreement arrived at by the council on 
Tuesday when Reeve Reid Johnston sought a decision from his coun
cil members on the subject of hiring a municipal engineer on a half
time basis at a salary of $250 per month.

It was pointed out. that the 1949. council should make the deci
sion, so any formal resolution was left over until Monday afternoon 
when the new body, whose members are identical to the 1948 council 
is properly constituted.

Tree Fndb WiU Shipl0,000th 
Car Before Tear Ends; Over

Would Amend 
Elections Act

Amendments Uo the election 
.act as it affects municipal annual 
elections are being proposed by 
the UiBCM and received support 
from the Summerland council on 
Tueeday. ,

At present the election act calls 
for nominations on the second 
Thursday in December with elec
tions on the Saturday of the fol- 
lo^ng week.

The UBCM points out that in 
1050 this ruling would throw the 

‘municipal elections on December 
■ 23 and would interfere with the 
rChristniaB rush.

The amendment calls for nomi
nations on the first Thursday In 
December with elections on the 
Saturday of the following week.

OBTAINS PERMISSION 
Permission was granted by the 

'Council on Tuesday to August J. 
Bonthoux, who purchased the 
Parker lot at Trout Creek to re
move trees along the rood allow
ance on the east side of his pt'o- 
porty. Mr, Bonthoux agreed to 
out trees and remove the brush 
later In the season.

got underway earlier than usual 
this year because of the earlier 
snowfall, yet the last-minute shop
per had - bis day—on Christmas 
Ehre.

The stores were crowded 
throughout the day right up 
to closing time at nine o’clock 
Xmas Eve.
Most stores report greater gales 

this Christmas than the record of 
laat year, although prices have 
not gone up a great deal over the 
Christmas season of 1947. There 
was plenty of turkey for all who 
could afford the birds and most 
stores have a small carryover of 
the birds. Prices for turkeys were 
kept down here to a more reason
able level than in. many British 
Columbia centres.

It is reported that there was 
more credit buying of Christmas 
merchandise than has been the 
custom for the past few years. A 
great proportion of the extra mon
ey so prevalent after the war has 
disappeared and It is more diffi
cult for families to finance the ex
tra purchases.

Higher Costs
Along with this trend is tbe 

higher cost of the axticles now, 
which does not allow for purses 
to bo stretched too far.

Some merchants state that the 
public had a hotter Idea of just 
how much could bo spent on 

Continued on Page 4

Hospital Faces Debt of $5,000 by 
Year End Despite Early Advance

Although the Summerland Hos
pital Society received a grant In 
Daoomber of $1,500 from tho pro
vincial government as an operat
ing sum to start tho new hospital 
Insurance eohemo, the hospital will 
bo "in the rod” about $6,000 at the 
end of tho year, J, TO. O'Mohony, 
secretary, stated yesterday.

By this statqmont, Mr. O’Mohony 
meant that accounts totalling that 
amount will be outstanding to 
merchants, supply housoe and the 
'bank, but aotually this deficit 
could be cleared off If patients' ac
counts were all oolleotod,

With the government grant to 
aid the difficult situation, tho hos
pital society last week decided that 
it could clear off October accounts 
and with the bank overdraft could 
meet ealary payments up to the 
end of the year.

Mr, O'Mahony explains that tlTb

large amount of free work which 
tho hospital has had to undortako 
this year, plus the loss In contract 
patients and the foot that tho hos
pital has not boon busy during tho 
past throe months have caused 
the srtuation,

In the last two to three weeks 
the hospital has been busier than 
for many weeks before.

During November, between $700 
and $900 worth of charges had to 
be written off the hooka as "free 
servloes”.

Under the hoiB>ital insurance, 
plan the hospital will receive the 
oost of operation regardless of 
the social assistance oases, old 
age pensioners or others who can
not be required to meet the hos
pital charges.

This hospital insurance plan 
goes into operation on January 1.

With the approach of the New 
Year, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. an
nounced. yesterday afternoon that 
before 1948 bows out the 10,000th 
car of fruit and vegetables will 
have been shipped by that organi
zation.

Markets are showing a strong 
trend and the U.S. market is also 
quite firm after the holiday, A.. 
K. Loyd, Tree Fruits president, 
states.

More than 4,000,000 boxes of the 
6,200,000 box crop bave been 
shipped and although there are a

Suppressors For 
Appliances Nay 
Be Supplied

Summerland council is making 
Inquiries to electrical' supply com
panies to ascertain what quantity 
of radio Interference suppreasbrs 
can bo obtained and their price, 
with a view of providing a now 
service to radio owners in the 
district.

O, L. Jones, M.P. for has
passed bn to the council a format 
which Is used extensively in east
ern Canada pointing out to home 
owners how they oa,n tost appll- 
anoes In their homes and urging 
them to obtain supprossoi'o to oll- 
mlnato Interferonco.

Tlie eastern plan provides that 
the supplier of olootrioal energy 
which In tho local caso would bo 
tho municipality, supplies homo 
owners who are desirous of equip
ping their olootrioal appliances 
with aupproBsors, with those gad
gets at cost.

In many cases the electrical 
supply company also gives a free 
sorWco to tho homo owners and 
Installs the suppressors but tho 
oounoll on Tuesday could not see 
its way clear to going to' that ex
pense. ,

However, if Bupprossors are av
ailable in quantify, then the mun- 
lolpallty may stock these and of
fer them tut oost to home owners,

The suggestion contained In Mr. 
Jones’ plan consisted of tho home 
owner turning hla radio set to a 
distant station, then switching on 
all eleotrioal appliances in the 
house, in turn, If any of these ap- 
pllanoes cause a noise on the ra
dio then suppressors should be 
installed to rid the air of those 
diaturbanoes.

lot of small-sized apples left to 
sell, Mr. Loyd looked with some 
optimism on the future prospects 

Despite the advent of the Christ
mas season, 188 cars of apples 
were shipped from the interior 
last week.

Asked concerning a New Year’s 
message to the Summerland g;row- 
ers, Mr. Loyd lapsed ' into hockey 
night parlance and declared he 
would give his three-star selec
tion for, 1949.

No. 1 -selection is Quality 
of Fruit,

No. 2 selection Is consistency 
of product and pack.

No. 3 selection Is teamwork 
throughout the Industry.
“That’s \three stars for tonight 

and will probably be for a good 
many nights to come,” he empha
sized. > ^

Containers For 
Paper Refuse 
Arrive Here

Six receptacles for paper refuse 
have been received by the Bum- 
morland oounoll from the Interior 
Advertising Co. Ltd., Kelowna, and 
will be placed on municipal sido- 
walks. These reoeptacles will- bo 
contained in frames upon which 
advertising material can bo plac
ed.

Council authorized stands to be 
placed approximately in front of 
Mao's Cafe, the post office, Maoil's, 
the Nu-Way, Orocotorla and 
Westland Bar.

It was decided not to place any 
on tho south side of Oranvlile as 
there are no stores .on that side 
which dispense parooli from which 
wrappings would be thrown onto 
the street.

Majority of the council agreed 
to this compromise appointment 
on Tuesday and signified their 
willingness to proceed along this 
line. Councillor C. E. Bentley, 
who formed the main opposition 
to the plan of a municipal engi
neer on a half-time basis did not 
declare himself on the compromise. 

At the outset. Reeve John
ston plumped for a municipal 
supervisor and told the coun
cil flatly he proposed D. M. 
Wright, who was hired for. 
three months last summer as 
roads engineer.
His Worship explained that he 

believed Mr. Wright would toe will
ing to accept the appointment at 
$250 per month and the council 
head proposed that this expense be 
gplit among the four departments, 
roads, electric light, domestic wa
ter and irrigation.

“What could he do to help the 
electric light department?” imme
diately queried Councillor Wilson.

‘‘He could help out on some of 
the problems,” was Reeve John
ston’s reply.

Bentley Opposed 
“I can’t see the angle of spend

ing $3,000 per year,” was Council
lor, Bentley’s opinion, pointing out 
that any' time the municipality 
needs an engineer for a particu
lar job one can be hired. On a 
j)art-time basis, hiring such an en- 
^heer ’a^ proposed"^^ w hot give
supervision all' the time, he con
sidered, and a supervisor, should 
be responsible for time time sheets, 
costs of operations and other de
tails of all departments.

Although he could not agree that 
the engineer would be of any value 
in the electric light department, 
Councillor Wilson plumped for an 
engineer -for roads. He- pointed 
out that Road Foreman Les Gould 
has to leave the maintainer when
ever he is required for supervisory 
tasks and if an engineer took over 
these duties anotlier man on the 
maintainer would be done away 
with.

Thus, fhe $3,000 per year 
engineer’s salary would not be 
entirely extra cost, the coun
cillor pointed out.
Councillor Bentley came back 

with the point that the municipal
ity is paying heads of departments 
more than, working foremen’s 
wages.

Councillor Wilson didn’t agree, 
claiming that with present salary 
trends tho jnunlclpai wages wore 
not out of line with working fore
men's wages. Ho pointed to 
wages and salaries being paid in 
Penticton where the workmen be
long to a union.

But Mr. Wilson stated he "made 
no bones that an engineer is need
ed more for roads than any other 
department,” and that was' why 
ho had queried tho electric light 
department taking a share in tho 
oost of an engineer,

"Ho wouldn't bo much help to 
Continued on Page 4

Busy Day on 
First Sitting 
Of New Council

WENT TO nOYAIi WINTER 
FAIR IN TORONTO 

Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Rltohlo ro 
turned from a flve-weoks’ trip to 
Ontario on Deo. 18, They are 
being welcomed home by their 
many friends, who enjoy hearing 
bits about the Royal Winter Fair 
at Toronto, whiclt they attended 
and about their visit to Niagara 
Falla, and In Muskoka.

Summerland’s new council for 
1949 will officially take office on 
Monday afternoon, January 3, at 
&:30 o’clock.

After committees are appointed 
and any future program outlined, . 
the new council will tackle the re
vision of three bylaws, building, • 
parking and store hours closing.

Roy F, Angrus, building inspec- • 
tor, has already advanced some 
suggestions regarding changes in 
the building bylaw, while copies 
of a revised building code appli
cable for municipalities have re- : 
cently been obtained by the mun
icipal staff.

Store closing hours are likely to 
cause a great deal of discussion 
as the retail merchants’ associa
tion, wishes action taken to have 
enough “teeth” in the bylaw . to ; 
prosecute stores which are staying 
open past the bylaw hours of .
closing... V- • - ....- . V,

On the other'" hand. Councillor 
H. L. Wilson has already express
ed himself as in favor of lengthen
ing the store opening hours some
what, just in the ' busy packing 
and picking season, to allow those 
stores catering especially to the 
industrial working class to serve 
these employees after they are 
through work at six o’clock in 
the packing houses and canner
ies.

Reeve Reid Jchnston will likely 
ask for the passage of a resolu
tion adopting the engineer for 
roa^s plan.

'When the council gets to the 
parking bylaw, it is more than 
likely that all trucks and buses ' 
will be eliminated from parking 
on the two busy West Summer- 
land business streets, Hastings 
and Granville.

At Tuesday’s meeting the coun
cil decided to serve notice on the 
Greyhound bus lines that It is 
contemplating revision of the 
parking bylaw to eliminate bus 
and truck parking on the main’ 
streets.

Along with this revision, the 
council is 'also suggesting tho li
mitation of parking by other ve
hicles on these two streets to stat
ed times.

It was stated at Tuesday’s coun
cil meeting that the Greyhound 
could make other arrangements to 
obtain a depot agency if bus 
parking is eliminated on Gran
ville and Hastings.

Six HundrediChildren Brave Wintery 
Blasts to Greet Santa Clause Xmas Eve

With the thermometer dropping 
steadily, Santa Claus arrived in 
all his glory Friday afternoon, Do- 
oember 24, to distribute bags of 
candy and oranges to all the 
youngsters of Summerland dls- 
triot who braved tho wintry wea
ther and crowded around tko 
Post Office corner for their, an
nual treat,

This Santa Olaus treat is an an
nual affair arranged by the Sum
merland Board of Trade and this 
year was under tho management 
of Harry Brown and Walter 
Charles.

Hundreds of youngsters crowd
ed around the big truck which was 
laden with hags of goodies and 
brought Santa Claus and his help
ers to the busy business seotion 
on Christmas Five.

Santa arrived at four o’clock

and remained at his post until 
nearly six o'olook. The tempera
ture took a sharp drop during the 
late afternoon but Santa didn’t 
seem to mind as ho said his 
North Pole homo was a lot colder.

Around six hundred bags of 
candy were distributed and if tho 
weather had been milder It Is an- 
tioipatod that tho full amount of 
800-odd bags would have found 
their way into the outstretched 
hands,

Tha Summerland Brass Band 
was In attendance but the waa« 
thor proved too cold for tha mu- 
sloians and they had to cease their 
efforts.

Incidentally, Santa Claus In 
real life proved to be Ossie Thom
as, a member of The Review mooU- 
nnloal staff. ’

The Review Wishes Its Readers A Happy New Year
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«

Those Hard- Working Post Offices
A

t this time of year, the people who should 
he given an extra vote of thanks and accord
ed a little extra thought are the hard-working- 
postmasters and their staffs.

They have just come through an ordeal which 
would test the endurance and patience of the most 
understanding of persons. In most cases they 
jqave had to work nearly round the clock day af
ter day to handle a volume of business for which 
their, premises were never desig^ned.

Not' only that, but they have had to cater to 
a public which is generally impatient and harassed 
and tired from preparing for the Christmas rush and 
is not used to the crowded conditions, and many 
times lacking in understanding.

This condition has been particularly true in 
this community, where the post offices are especial
ly cramped and totally unprepared to handle the 
huge volume of mail which avalanched during De
cember,

It was a wonder that even a small portion 
of this great Christmas mail ever reached its des

tination before December 25. To see rooms piled' 
to the ceiling and many extra employees strivings 
to work under the most difficult conditions was a; 
common sight. '

In the coming year this condition in the West 
Summerland post office will be alleviated. In fact, ;, 
renovation work will likely be commenced' in the 
next month. It won’t be a new post office, but from' 
present plans the accommodation for both the pub- 
.lic and the staff will be greatly improved.

'This is a bright prospect and will be welcomed 
by all who have occasion to use this post office.

However, there is not the same prospect for 
the post office in lower town, Summerland. Here 
the crowded condition is even mo^e noticeable than 
in West Summerland and the building is decidedly 
older.

One of our New Year’s wrishes is that Post
master Hickey and the postal department can make 
some arrangements to provide new facilities in 1949. 
The popular postal chief should receive- plenty of 
support in any endeavor of this kind.

Lower Okanagan Lake
As WE approach 1949 it is general to look 

baclrwards over the year now closing, and 
draw a picture of the events which stand out 

' most clearly.
Possibly the year 1948 -will be best remember

ed for its inconsiderate weather. There wasn’t a 
season, writh the possible exception of part of the 
autumn when shocked Okanaganites did not hang 
their respective beads and admit to visitors that 
the weather was “unseasonable”, to say the least.

In fact, little good can be thought of the 
Weatherman for his antics during 1948. It was dry 
at the wrong times, but most of the time it was 
very, very wet. And that is not usual in the sunny 
Okanagan, as our boards of trade are wont to re
mind us.

After a winter which did not record a heavy 
snowfall, the Okanagan, along -with the rest of 
B.C., experienced a sudden runoff from tlie hills 
and creeks overran their banks and lakes were fill
ed to overflowing.

In fact, despite the emergency measures ad
opted in the past fall in an endeavor to lower Ok
anagan lake level, this huge body of water is still 
a'way too high. From present indications, there will

be a heavy snowfall in the hills and if this precipi
tation is suddenly loosed onto the Okanagan water
shed the flood damage will know no bounds.

We do not care at this time of the year to 
appear pessimistic, but there is every indication 
now that the Okanagan will have to cope with one 
of the worst situations in its history in 1949 unless 
jareliminary precautions are taken.

Government sources have been warned re
peatedly of the danger and have taken some reme
dial measures. But these precautions will not bring 
down Okanagan lake to a level to c(^e with the 
expected runoff. More drastic action is necessary.

After all, the peak flood years in the Okana
gan during the past 25 to 30 years have come ev
ery seven years. The year 1921 saw the worst flood 
conditions in that particular era, while 1928, 1935 
and 1942 were equally calamitdus.' ’The year ap
proaching is the end of another seveh'-year period. 
The weather conditions may have become slightly 
jumbled and skipped ahead a year in this fast-tra
velling age but we are more inclined to the belief 
that 1949 will see a heavier runoff than occured in 
1948. It’s not a happy prospect.

PiOftee^-

THIRTY YEARS AGO • 
December 27, 1918

The moral responsibility of the 
municipality to sponsor any deficit 
incurred by the hospital society in 
the operation of the influenza 
emergency hospital was recognized 
by the council. Expenses were 
$774.15 and the deficit was $315.65.

Summerland school board is ask
ing the council to borrow $1,500 
through debentures for an addi
tion to the high school building.

The board of trade has formed a 
committee to interest organiza
tions and solicit their support in a 
drive to have the ferry between 
Westbank and Kelowna operated 
free to travellers.

“The Paulder Players”, compris
ing scholars past and present of 
the "Upper Trout Creek school pro
vided an entertainment at the 
Paulder schoolhouse attended by 
local residents and ‘a large, party 
from Mineola.

Instead of the brick’ or concrete 
veneer finish originally planned, 
St. Andrew’s church will be fi
nished with, shingles. A twenty- 
foot addition at the rear is also 
planned.

Fruit to the value of over $4,000 
was sold through the shipping de
partment of the West Summerland 
Women’s Institute this year. Miss 
Cartwright was in charge of this 
work.

FIND IT EARLY 
If found early, tuberculosis is 

curable in the majority of cases. 
The only way to discover the 
disease before the symptoms be
come obvious is by x-ray. It is in 
the interest of everyone to have an 
x-ray check-up and to support the 
work of tuberculosis surveys. 
There are probably 30,000 undis
covered cases of TB in Canada to
day.

T>IE FOOD BUDGET 
If you have trouble stretching 

the food budget to include enough 
meat, try substituting cottage 
cheese. It is an ideal source of 
animal protein and is also rich in 
vitamin B. If it has, been made 
from whole milk it contains vita
min A as well. The family will 
enjoy a treat of this health-giving 
food instead of meat.

medical fees and the cost of 
glasses. If you have reason to sus
pect you may need glasses, any 
delay in having your eyes checked 
is false sconomy. It is often easier 
to prevent injury to the eyes than 
it is to repair damage once it is. 
done.

HAPPINESS AT HOME 
The basis of mental health is 

laid in childhood. The buffets and 
blows of the outside world do not 
make as deep an impression on a 
child as the everyday atmosphere 
of the home. Happiness and con
tentment, fostered by the sense of 
security formed when the child 
knows he is loved and wanted, go 
a long way to developing good 
mental health.

KERENS HEALTH!

ESSENTIAL FOR HEALTH 
Daily recreation has come to be 

an essential for health and happi
ness. Whenever anyone discovers 
recreational activities that really 
satisfy, fatigue vanishes like a 
desert mirage. Recreation is any
thing you choose to do in your 
leisure time that gives you re
freshment of mind, body and 
spirit.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
December 28, 1928

J. R. Brown, former government 
agent at Fairview and a pioneer 
of the South Okanagan died at his 
Fairview home on ' Christmas 
night.

O. W. Hembling, a member of 
the Committee of Direction, threw 
a bombshell into a meeting of the 
Vernon local BCFGA when he 
claimed that under the Produce 
Marketing Act only partial con
trol is possible. J. Gordon Robi
son’s statement at Vernon that 
apples are being sold at Calgary 
below the committee’s prices 
brought a statement from F. M. 
Black, committee chairman, that 
he was completely surprised. Pen
ticton growers have expressed 
themselves as completely behind 
Mn Black and his control of the 
Committee of Direction and criti
cized Mr. Hembling’s statement.

Thirty-six species and 2,080 indi
vidual birds were counted in the

FALSE ECONOMY
Many people put off seeing an 

eye specialist from week to week 
because they fear the expense of

Hannibal wouldn't wipe his bands. 
His hours were too tbiill-packed. 

Tbafs why, his mother understands, 
His skin is dry and cracked.

Dcpsrtmeat of Notional Health and Welfare

Honor Renjamin Franklin
The SfSrd anniversary of the 

birth of Benjamin Franklin will 
be observed by the International 
Association of Printing House 
Craftsmen throughout North Am
erica as the most important day 
of an annual “Printing Week”. 
PranMin, who described himself 
as “the humble printer of Phila
delphia” is rightly regarded as 
the patron saint of the printer’s 
art. If, during the week, citizens 
pause briefly to consider what 
printing has meant to the world— 
its indispensable part in educa-

annual Christmas bird census con
ducted by H. M. Simpson and E. 
M. Tait, assisted by S. A. Liddell,

tion, the diss.emination of news,, 
in the expression of political 
ideals, in the records of commerce 
and industry—the purjKise of the 
week will be realized.

. For his own time, Franklin once- 
wrote a prayer which 243 years 
after his birth, still lias ah imme
diate application; It read, in part; 
‘May the Lord . . . inspire us with 
prudence in this time of danger . . 
and unite us all, of whatever sect 
or Nation, in one bond of peace, 
brotherly love and generous spirit 
. . . and give peace in all our bord
ers’.

Printing week is to be observed 
throughout North America from 
January 16 to . 22.

What Is The Water Department?
WHEN the municipal fathers talked around 

the table this week on the much-discuss
ed subject of a municipal engineer they 

forgot one point which is a major factor in future 
thoughts along this line.

In bur municipal setup there is no named de
partment, which will take care of the multitude of 
minor chores which crop up from week to week. 
Granted there are capable men to handle this type 
of work, and they do >a good job, l)ut they are not 
actually employed for such tasks.

Sidewalk construction, fixing of culverts 
across creeks, any minor building program all fall 
to j;he water department, simply because the work
ing foreman in charge of .that particular group has 
a thorough knowledge of such work and has the 
confidence of the council that he can carry out a 
job Of construction of practically any typo with 
good results.

But Foreman. Korcher will not always bo em

ployed by the municipality. His successor in 
charge of the water department may not have such 
a wide technical knowledge of general construction 
problems.

This is not a serious situation but is one 
which should be considered by future councils and 
gradually remedied. This is a good argument for 
the employment of a general supervisory engineer 
but did not enter into the council discussion this 
week.

The time may not 'be quite ripe for'the employ
ment of such a competent official who will super
vise all departments of municipal work but the time 
is not too far distant when he will be a necessity.

Councillors arc not elected to act as working 
supervisors of municipal departments. Wlhen they 
are called upon to act in this capacity tho general 
setup is wrong. Their task is to set the policy and 
see that at working department head carries it out 
with efficiency,

‘ I; i i '

NOT FOR PROFIT NOT FOR CHARITY

Estralita has done it again, and is Jimmy 
Altkon pleasodl Ho fairly beamed when I ques
tioned him about this famous cow. To got the 
inside story of how Jimmy persuades Ute experi
mental station Jersey herd to produce so much milk 
and cream I asked him a few questions and re
ceived tho following answers;

Agrologlst: How ■many gold medal cows have 
you in tho herd at the present time?

Jimmy: I’m not quite sure.
Agrologlst; Do you moan to gay you havo so 

many you have lost count?
Jimmy: Oh, no, but you boo three oif our best 

cows have just oomplotod tholr 306 day lactations 
and tho records must bo chockod at Ottawa boforo 
wo know doflnitoly whether or not they have quali
fied for gold modal oortiftoates,

Agrologlst; How much butter fat doos a cow 
havo to produce in ^06 days to qualify for a gold 
modal cortlficaia?

Jimmy: 610 pounds,
Agrologlst: What are tho names of the throe

cows which you think havo qualified for gold med
als?

Jimmy: Estralita, Peony and Flo,
Agrologlst; How much milk havo these cows 

produced in 305 days?
Jimmy: Between them they havo produced 

over 16 tons.
Agrologlst: What do you food your cows to 

Hoouro such prodigious production?
Jimmy: About 20 pounds of good alfalfa hay, 

30 pounds of mixed mangels and opples, and 6 to 
10 pounds of grain per day.

Agrologlst: What aro tho Ingrodlents of'the 
grain ration?

Jimmy: 4 parts oat chop, 4 parts bran and 1 
part oil cake meal,

Agrologlst: That sounds like a very simple 
ration, Tho secret of your success with this herd 
must Ho in tho brooding program you follow and 
in tho care wliioh you give tho cows rather than in 
the food which they consume.

Jimmy: Good brooding, good feeding and good 
care are ail essential in getting the best out of 
dairy cattle.

FOR SERVICE
'■ t ' . '
Planned savings is not a new idea. Alphonse Des Jardine, a Canadian, introduced them
to America In 1900, when he formed the first Credit Union at Levis, Quebec. This
same^ Credit Union, known as La Caissc Populaire De Levis, is still operating and
boasts that they have never lost a penny.

CREDIT UNIONS CAN HELP YOU

FIRST; To save systematically. Even 60 cents a pay day saved by a number of 
members soon acciunulatos a substantial fund. These savings pay divi
dends from earnings at tho end of tho year and Uioy aro insured against 
death or total disability up to $1,000.00. In the event of death, your estate 
would receive $2,000.00.

SECOND; - If you need to borrow for sickness, cnnsolidation of outstanding debts, or 
other provident purposes; or If you can benefit by paying cash Instead of 
terms, your earnings have created a pool from which you can borrow. Those 
loans aro also insured.

THIRD: Inexperienced members acquire a working Inislnoss Unowledgo by acting 
on Committoos required by tho Credit Union Act, to operate tho organlza- 
ilon, and they supervise tlio security and loaning of iJiolr savings.

FOURTH; Tlio Gpvornmont does not guarantee Credit Unions* Investments but by 
statute, the Government has provided a Crcjllt Unions Act and Rules and 
an Inspootlon staff tx> guide yoiir onterpriso ;ind oxtvmlno yowr accounts 

‘ for’tho protoolion of Its mombors.

FIFTH: Officers or persons handling funds aro Imndod.

For Information on organising Credit Unions, pleaso communlcnto with 
Mr,, T. A. Switzer, Inspector of Credit Unions, Court; House, Vancouver, 
n.C., or the B.C, Credit Union League, 06 Broadway East, Vancouver, B.C.

GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
ATTORNEY - GENEIIAL'B DEPAUTMENT

Tlio Hon. Gordon S. WIsmor, K.C.,
Atl4>rne,v-Goitorti I.
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Dr. G. Elliott 
Gets Appointment

Hon. G. S. Pearson, minister of 
health and welfare, has announc
ed the appointment of Dr. George 
Elliott, formerly director of the 
division of venereal disease con
trol, as assistant provincial health 
officer. He will co-ordinate pub
lic health services in Vancouver 
and the lower mainland. Dr. 
Charles L. Hunt, formerly with 
the Saanich health unit, has been 
appointed physician in charge of 

-clinics for the division of vener
eal disease control.

^9^9

Peace on Earth — 
Good Will to Men. 
Our sincere, wishes 
for a happy year 
ahead.

T.S."
Lumber Yard .

For All Tour Building Needs 
Phone 113 Box 194

Police Promise 
Consideration

B. C; Police Commissioner John 
Shirras has informed the Sum
merland. council that his depart
ment will consider, “and if at all 
possible inistitiute”, two proposals 
made by the municipality in con
nection with the re-signing of the 
police contract for 1949.

These two proposals call for the 
appointment of an agency apart 
from the local constable to handle 
the issuance of licences and the 
appointment of a full-time con
stable here when the local official 
is allowed holidays.

Reeve Reid Johnston also re
ported that a letter containing 
these two requests has also been 
forwarded to the Attorney-Gener 
al’s department in Victoria.

THEBE WHX BE

NO MILK 
DELIVERY

on

New Year's Day
BUT there will-be a Delivery 

on

Sunday, Jan. 2
We are Closed on 
New Year’s Day 
arid open from 

11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

on January 2
4*

,A Happy New Year 
To All

Wasbihg
Machines!
A Splendid Selection of 

these hard-to-get appliances 
at

144.50 to 179.00

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AND EEECTBICAiL 
BEPAERS

Phone 143 Granville St.

Coffee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phone lff4 Hastings St.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiili
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To one and all we 
extend our wishes 
for unbounded

I
happiness all 
through the New 
Year.

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
General Trucking Sei^oe 

Hastings Street 
! WEST SUMMEBLAND

Season*s greetings and 
wishes for all good 
things, throughout the 
New YJsar. Bqst of luck 
to all.

4* /

Snnierland Dr; Cteaners
PHONE 147 HASTINGS ST.

'

WEATHER
1 Max. Min. Sun

December 8 31 25 1.4
December 9 28 20 0.0
December 10 31 20 0.4
December 11 32 18 0.9
December 12 38 24 0.8
December 13 34 22 0.0
December 14 20 19 0.0
December 15 3-

Total Precipitation—6 inches of 
snow.

Award Contract 
For Big Fill 
On Lakeshore

Delightful Sunday School Concert 
Draws Large .Crowd to St. Andrew's

Award of a contract to the 
Highway Construction Co., now lo
cated in Penticton, to undertake 
the fill directly east of the Sum
merland Co-operative Growers 
Assn, plant and railway tracks 
has been announced by the Co-op 
Piesident Eric M. Tait.

Approximately 8,000 yards of 
fill will be required to undertake 
this big job, it has been estimated. 
This Will form the site of the new 
co-op packing house and is part of 
the overall scheme to expend near
ly $200,000 On a complete renova
tion of co-op cold storage and 
packing facilities.

Start on the fill will be made 
early in the new year, the con
struction company ot^ficials state.

Price of this tender by the High
way Construction Co. is 73.. cents 
per yard.

Other tenders were submitted 
but this was the lowest bid, Mr. 
Tait states.

Co-op directors estimated this 
fill might mean an expenditure of 
$10,000 but the figure now quoted 
will mean a considerable saving.

The Highway Construction Co! 
has been undertaking an extensive 
road building program in Pentic
ton and has a considerable quan-^ 
tity of heavy machinery necessarjr. 
for this big undertaking in lower 
town.

The seating capacity, of St. An
drew’s United church was taxed 
beyond its capacity on Wednesday 
evening of last week when par
ents and friends gathered to en
joy the concert put on by the 
Sunday school, of which Mrs. T. 
W. Boothe and Mrs. F. R. Steu- 
art are superintendents;

Providing suitable atmosphere 
for the occasion was the opening 
carol, “O Come All Ye Faithful,” 
sung by the congregation and led 
by the girls’ choir and the senior 
Sunday school. Selections by the 
choir then followed, “Infant Holy” 
and “Once a Little Baby Lay”, 
under the direction of Miss Isabel 
Campbell, with Miss Ruth Naka
mura as pianist.

Miss Roselynn Sedlar, a picture 
of daintiness, gave a recitation of 
welcome entitled, “My Gift”, this 
being followed by a Christmas 
Manger scene by the nursery and 
beginner classes combined.

L

May you and your 
family enjoy a 
bountiful New Year 
filled with uninter
rupted happiness.

W. MILNE
YOUR BULOVA DEALER 

West Summerland, B.C.

These tiny tots, in possibly their 
first appearance on any stage 
were, as always, a source of de
light to the audience as they sang, 
“Away in a Manger.”

Little Miss Donna Laidlaw was 
then accorded a' warm welcome 
with her solo, “Jesus Loves Me”, 
with the entire cast joining in the 
closing number, "Come, Sing a 
Song of Winter.”

Shadow F^ay
The Shadow play by Mrs. 'El

liott’s class of boys drew shivers 
and applause from the audience 
as they vividly portrayed the grue
some details of a fight, a leg am
putation and tooth extractions 
with instruments wihich appeared

Mrs. C. C. Strachan 
Heads W.A. Branch

The annual election of officers 
of St. Stephen’s Evening branch 
WA w^ held at the meeting on 
December 14, the following being 
chosen:

President, Mrs. C. C. Strachan; 
vice-president, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham; secretary, Mrs. A. W. Moyls 
(pro tern); treasurer. Miss Mildred 
Clark.

Oiit of the funds of the WA, 
money was voted to various i>ar- 
ish needs. One of the dispensa
tions went to the fund for pay
ment of the new furnace now in
stalled in the church.

The members of the Evening 
branch are looking fonward; to 
sterUng a busy new , year with 
the meeting being held on Tues
day, January 18.

lima'

.. . may it bring you 
and your dear ones 
the happy fulfill
ment of all your as
pirations. And a 
wealth of good 
health.

SMJTH
HENRY

more suited to a carpenter shop 
than an operating theatre.

Displaying tender and loving 
care for their babies were mem
bers of Mrs. Bleasdale’s class in 
their selection, .’‘March of the 
Dolls”, which included a solo by 
charming little Miss Judy John
ston entitled, “In Your Christ
mas Stocking”.

An outstanding event of the 
program was the solo rendered by 
Miss Shirley Gardiner when she 
delighted both grownups and 
children alike by her rendition 
of "Silent Night”, her lovely voice 
and manner creating an atmos
phere of deep reverence for the 
Christmas theme.

Item eight was a drill by the 
primary boys entitled, “Christ
mas Stockingis’? which, suitably, 
filled, they wore on their heads 
to the amusement of the audience 

Lynne Boothe and Barbara 
Fudge are always a welcome ad
dition to any program and this 
was no exception as they received 
prolonged applause for their num
ber, a Dutch action song and 
dance in which Lynne made 
charming maiden while Barbara 
did equally well as her escort.

Mrs. Laidlaw’s boys then pre
sented a short play. The subject 
was a theme dear to boys of all 
ages, “The Christmas Pie” and 
no doubt occasioned the enthus
iasm with wihioh they portrayed 
their parts.

Audience Participation 
The next item was one in which 

the audience took part and as 
the collection was being taken by 
members of his class who also 
acted as ushers, Rev. Mr. Whit
more explained that any funds 
left over after expenses of the 
concert had been met, would go 
towards the addition to the pres
ent Sunday school hall.

Following the intermission two 
lullabies, “Sweet and Low” and 
“The Cradle of Straw” were sung 
by a daintily - attired group of 
girls of Mrs. Rumball’s class amd 
was in striking contrast to the 
Indian Pow Wow song enthusias
tically given by a band of braver 
from Mrs. Ganzeveld’s class, suit
ably decorated with paint and 
feathers.

“We Aren’t Santa” was the title 
of a song with which Mrs. Brad- 
dick’s girls pleased the audience 
while the closing number, “Search
ing for Santa” was equally well 
portrayed by Mrs. Balter’s girls.
. Pianists for the . evening were 
Mrs. Lionel Fridge and Miss Ruth 
Nakamura. , ,

Great excitement followed as 
Santa made his appearance and 
handed out bags of - candy to the 
many youngsters present, bring
ing to a close an evening of-plea
sure for adults and children alike.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11 a.m.
LAKESIDE
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND ' 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MENISTEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. *
Rev. B. W. Coulter, of Penticton 

will be ttie guest speaker for botibi 
services on Sunday January 2

Sunday School: 9:50 ajn. 
•‘Come and Worship With Us”

A CAft OF

Briquetl'es
AND A CAB OF

Sfove Coal
ABB ABBIVINO THIS 

WEEK

A car of lump coal 
will be here next 
week.

WUtet
ThonUmaite

PHONE 41 SUMMEBIAND

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH SERVICES 

P.A.O.C.
I.O.O.F. HALL 

Simday school. 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.

All Are Welcome 
Pastors Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimes

Church Filled 
For Last Sermon

Rev. F. W. Haskins gave fare* 
well sermons in the Baptist church 
on Sunday. The church was filled 
at both services, the congregation 

'expressing its regret that it had 
to say au revoir to a minister who 
is held in high esteem in the pas
torate and in the whole ‘ commu
nity.

Mr. Haskins will leave for Ed
monton at the end of the week. 
Next Sunday he will speak in Hlll- 
hurst* Baptist church, Calgary, on 
his way to the larger sphere of 
Work which he is entering^ as di
rector of Christian education for 
the Baptist -Union of Western Can
ada. ' '

The Anglican Church 
St. Stephen’s
West Summerland 

In Communion with the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the U.S, 

SERVICES
HOLY COMMUNION AT 8 AM. 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 5th Sunday of the month , 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, Parish Hall 

at 10 a-m.
MORNING PRAYER AT 11 A.M. 

ALL SUNDAYS
except 1st Sunday, when Holy 

Communion is at 11 a.m.
Evening Services are at: Peachland 

at 2:45 p.m. 1st and 3rd Sun. 
Westbank at 7-30 p.m. 1st and 
3rd Sunday.

Holy Communion . at Peachland 
5th Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Holy Communion at Westbank 5th 
Sunday at 11 a.m.

' ■: 
WANTS SALE OF APPLIANCES 
CAUSING NOISE STOPPED

City Of Cranbrook’s resolution 
to the Dominion government call
ing for the latter body to prevent 
the sale of electrical appliances 
which cause radio interference 
found Summerland council support 
on Deo. 14. Councillors declared 
that the wording of this motion 
was not quite correct but the prin- 
olple behind the move could be en
dorsed with safety.

Greetings for a Happy 
New Year and niay^l949 
hold all the fulfillment 
of all your dreams.

West Summeriand Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

We’re making 305 
right off the tick of 
the clock. One for 
eacli day of ttiis new 
and promising year— 
to serve you better ev
ery day.

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS and 
RETAIL MEAT MARKET

llnrry llrnddloU IriM nrnddlok 
W4«Mt Hiitnmnrland, II.O.

Art Sladon

Q

OVERNIGHT 
SLEEPER TO 
VANOOUVER

heavy duty
truck TIRES

SlsoH 8.2S 
and ap

■ 11

It’a envy to go to Vnnoourev 
when you travel C.N.R. Juet 
linnrd tlie train in Kelowna* 
—retire when you pleaie-» 
alocp in reatfui nir-oono 
ditioned oara—enjoy attrao* 
tivo menle on the train and 
arrive refreehed nt tha Gate* 
way to tlio Paoifla. Travelling 
C.N.n. hotween Kelowna* 
Vernon and Vancouver* yon 
don’t have to oliango «1e«p- 
ing care.

*r.«in*«nUiit hui senoMtlen 
tw K«lewne<

LV. KELOWNA
Dally except Sunday.

fWloferMetlMii
, w.aeii.uiu»

Agwit CM.l.* I eMHMvUad

(%MDMN ^TIONAL
V tominninufgutiieANm

_____»
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B. F. Goodrich
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... prolong tire life ... at no 
extra ooiti

Summerland 
Tire Hospital
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R^ady to Lay 
Domestic Pipe 
For Subdivision

Owners of property on the Sar- 
geant subdivision will be given 
until January 10 to make applica
tion for domestic water, but they 
will have to agree .to a year’s 
payment of domestic rates from 
the time the agreement is made if 
the service is to be provided at 
municipal cost.

Entire cost of servicing this sub
division has been estimated at 
$1,952.75. There are fifteen pros
pective users which would be 
covered by the municipal allow
ance of $144 per connection.

However, if the fifteen do not 
agree to take the service at once, 
the deal would have to be revised 
and the cost apportioned ■ over 
those who do conform with the 
scheme.

All the pipe necessary for the 
e^ension is now available, Water 
Foreman E. Kercher states.

The net cost per year for dom
estic water is $21.60 per connec-
tlop.

MORE ABOUl

ENGINEER

■illlHiilniiiii

Turkey
Dinner

will be served 
ALL DAY on

, SUN./ JAN. 2
We will be Closed 
on New Year’s Day

Continued from Page 1 
the electric department,” was 
Councillor Atkinson’s belief, point
ing out that qualified engineering 
advice is available without charge 
from most electrical supply com
panies and froni the West Koote
nay.

“Roads should carry a bigger 
share than a quarter of the cost,” 
he opined.

Councillor Bentley agreed that 
an engineer is needed at stated 
times for roads, intimating that 
engineering advice could be ob
tained when needed.

Councillor Eric Tait declared 
himself as inclined to agree with 
the Bentley idea, as the engineer 
would be hired mainly for roads 
and other departments should be 
kept out of the picture. “If we 
feel that an engineer should be 
hired for roads at stated times 
then get him then,” he advised.

“Where do you think you would 
get a competent engineer like 
that?” queried His Worship.

“We had one this year,” replied 
Councillor Tait.

“We were just lucky, that’s all,” 
was Reeve Johnston’s rejoinder.

“Bet’s hire the, engineer for 
the roads department and 
when other departments want

MORE ABOUT

DISTRICT
Continued from Page 1 

Christrfias gifts and had definite 
ideas on what prices would be 
paid than for some years. And a 
large proportion of this class was 
looking for $4 and $5 items when 
before they would purchase $7 t<i 
$10 articles if they liked them.

Despite the severe weather 
of the weekend and the slip
pery condition of the roads, 
only one accident occurred , 
and that near Peachland when 
a Penticton car and Mr. Sand
erson’s auto from Peachland: 
collided with some damage to 
the vehicles but no injury to 
the occupants.
Only approach ,to any crime here 

was the attempted breaking into'- 
of the Groceteria. Some type of^

So many thanks to 
you for your 
wonderful patron
age. And a HAP
PY NEW YEAR.

NU-WAY
imuicm

t Al , & Jim
Phone 135 Granville St.

WE HAVE

Boys'
Underwear

WINTER - WEIGHT 

Undershirts and Diawers

Per garment $1.10

Com
binations $2.65

Sizes 6 to 14

MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR 

Hastings Street

him, the roads will rent him,” 
was Councillor Wilson’s sug
gestion at this point.
Reeve Johnston countered with 

a proposal that the roads depart-, 
ment take $175 per month share 
and the other three $25 per month 
each.

Half his salary would be saved, 
by just having him as a supervis
ory engineer. Reeve Johnston con
sidered, urging the council to try 
the scheme for a year.

“What is attractive to me is a 
man who will go over our whole 
road system and lay out our fu
ture program,” was Councillor 
Atkinson’s opinion. “We should, 
be honest about it and say that 
the roads need him most.”

“We have to keep the road ap
propriation within reason,” was- 
Councillor Bentley‘s caution.

Money Properly Spent 
Councillor Tait declared that he 

was veering to'Councillor Wilson’s 
proposal and felt that with an en
gineer for the roads department 
the $10,000 to $15,000 annual ap-^ 
propriation would be “properly 
spent money”. .

Councillor Wilson at this pointt 
wished to move a resolution hir-' 
ing Mr. Wright on a half-time 
basis for the roads department 
with the understanding that other 
departments could hire him when' 
needed.

He was stopped when Actipg 
Clerk Gordon Smith suggested 
that the formal resolution ^ould 
await the first meeting of the 
1949 council.

Councillors Atkinson and Tait 
intimated that they would look 
kindly upon such a resolution 
when it is introduced in 1949.

“What will hapen if you want 
him for work and he is on his 
time-off period?” queried Council
lor Bentley. , ,

“I think Eon. Wriglit’s actions, 
this past year show tha-t we won’t 
have any trouble that way,” was 
Councillor Wilson’s reply.

At this juncture the subject was 
dropped.

chisel was used on the door lead
ing into the store office where the 
safe which was broken into last 
August 6, is located.

Three definite marks can be ob
served on the door jamb but the 
attempt proved a failure. It is be
lieved that this is the same type 
of implement used, to gain en
trance through a window in Ver- 
rie’s Meat market on December 
22, when four turkeys, chickens, 
ham and bacon and other smaller 
items were stolen.

There were innumerable parties 
and entertainments held through
out the district last weekend, the 
Boxing Day trap shoot for mem
bers of the local trap club being 
one of the liveliest and most pop
ular affairs staged.

House, parties, brought together 
friends of long standing and visit
ors from other parts were enter
tained at many residences.

Church services at ,the Angli
can church oh Christmas Day and 
at all churches on Sunday, De
cember 26, were well attended. 
Rev. F. W. Haskins preached his 
farewell sermons at the Baptist 
church on Sunday.

Both the West Summerland 
and Summerland post offices 
report a big increase ,in vol
ume of mail handled both in
coming and outgoing. No po
sitive check has been made 
•yet of the munber of parcels 
and letters handled but an ap
preciable increase is known 
to have been recorded.
The delays in train service, 

caused by an, unprecendented 
snowfall in the Coquihalla caused 
some concern and extra work to- 
the post office staffs but most 
of the mail found its way to the 
recipients before* the holiday.

Kettle Valley trains are being 
routed via Spences Bridge and 
have been using that route since 
December 19. Not only did this 
delay arrival of mail here but 
Ihe trains bucked bad weather 
conditions at the coast where un
usually cold weather has been ex
perienced and baused further de
lays.

Citizens are now looking fpr- 
ward to ushering in the New 
Tear on Friday night. Tke Legion 
is planning its annual frolic at 

’the Ellison hall.

Christmas Eve 
Nuptials Unite 
Popular Couple

On Christmas Eve at half-past 
nine, at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Rev. H. R. Whitmore of 
St. Andrew’s United church offi
ciated at the marriage of LaVella 
Winnifred, only daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Day to Frederick 
Ross Hamilton,' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton of Vancou
ver.

The dark-haired young bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father, and for her informal wed
ding was wearing a two-piece grey 
wool dress, the top embroidered 
in steel beads. She had pale grey 
accessories, and h^r flowers were 
orchids and freesia.

Attending as bridesmaid, Miss 
Colleen Cross was attired in pale 
grey with maroon accessories. 
Her corsage was made of yellow 
rosebuds and fern.

The bride was given in marriagc- 
by her father, and the groom was 
supported by the bride’s brother, 
Mr. Wallace L Day.

The home was very prettily de
corated with chrysanthemums and 
ghristmas candles gave a' soft light 
throughout the house.

A reception for a small number 
of relatives and friends followed 
the ceremony. Mrs. Day received 
wearing a cerise crepe frock, and 
had black accessories. A corsage 
of carnations was in the same 
shade as her costume.

The table was covered with a 
lace cloth, and the two-tiered wed
ding cake, was surrounded by a 
flower arrangement of chrysan
themums ' and gypsophila in mauve

and yellow tones, which were' 
picked up by the matching candles-

Mr. Fred Gartrell proposed the 
toast to the bride, remarking that 
it was nearly sixty years to the 
day since the bride’s grandparents, 
were married in the Okanagan.

For travelling the bride wore a 
green top coat which contrasted 
prettily with her grey costtume.

The young couple will make 
their home in Vancouver where- 
the groom will continue his stu
dies at "UBC.

SHIPS ON TANKER

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Rand have 
received word from their grand
son, Mr. Donald Rand, that he 
has shipped on the 15,000-ton oil 
tanker. Imperial Edmonton, sail
ing from Vancouver to California.

Colored Pictures 
Of Rockies Shown

A number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mann were given a 
treat at their home on Boxing 
Day evening. Mrs. Mann showed 
colored pictures which she took 
last summer while in the Rockies 
on a sketching trip with Mrs. Po- 
ley-Bennett Of Penticton.

There were scenes of Banff vil
lage, and scenes from the CPR 
fiotel, with its so-called (million-- 
dollar view*; shots of Lake Louise 
and enticing glimpses of the lakes 
and ranges above Lake Louise.

The artists travelled by foot, an d 
on horseback with a guide, for 
many trips, and have a striking 
record of scenery, wildflowers, and 
animal life, obtained on expedi
tions out from Wapta Lodge and 
hear-Lake O’Hara.

The pictures lasted over an 
hour, and Mrs. Mann gave an in
teresting commentary as she pro
jected them. To bring the gue.sts 
^ome again, and to show that 
(they did not have to travel so 
;far to find lovely subjects, the ex- 
jhibit ended with slides of sun
rises and sunsets in the Okanagan.

Coffee and refreshments were 
served, and a pleasant time was 
spent talking over the travelogue

. .. and a Very Hap
py New Year to you 
all. Plus a promise. 
To continue giving 
you the finest buys 
possible throughout 
Vf9.

V/re

Peter Pan

'‘dep/i/m 4io/yaf>i m Amv/
You’ll enjoy the rich, fulhbodied flavour of Captain Morgan 

Gold Label Rum in a Hot Toddy... Dissolve one teaspoonful of 
sugar and water in a small tumbler. Add one wineglass of 

Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum and serve with a 
slice of lemon or orangei

Captain Morgan
GOLD LABEL

RUM
Th$ rich flavctir mndfull body of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum 
result from master blending of carefully selected rare old rums,

mnSymiuMNnnto^mml^l^itmn^l^HniQuol^oNTsonSAS^in^iniovtsNusNr or lainiN coiumka.

ThI, h TIu SVisA Of
ELLIOTT

DEPARTMENT STORE 
AND STAFF

ORANVnXTS 8T. WRfIT ftUMMHRLAND
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Review Staff 
4s Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong 
entertained on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 23 from five to eight o’clock 
for members of the staff of The 
Summerland Review, and ‘other 
friends.

The house was decorated 
Christmas with lighted candles 
and a Christmas tree, and a .hot 
buffet supper was served. It was 
a jolly party, and Santa made one 
of his first official visits after 
supper, to present the guests with 
parcels from under the tree, much 
to the delight of the youngest 
guests, Marilyn McKay and Barry 
Thorsteinson.

Family Arrives 
With Xmas Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bowering 
were very happily surprised on 
Christmas Eve when their three 
sons and their families /appeared 
■with a Christmas supper, com
plete with turkey, all ready to 
serve. Mr. Gerald Bowering and 
family from Naramata, Mr. J. L. 
Bowering and family from Rentier 
ton, and Mr. Ewart Bowering and 
his family came from Oliver, to 
make a party of twelve.

' K

t

Your
New Year’s
Formal

There is still time to choose 
your Im’.ely formal .fpr 
Ne'w Year’s Elve Frolic . . . 
A Glamorous Selection of 

Gowns in a "wide Price 
and Size Range.

VISITING HERE—
Mrs. C. G. Baker of Vernon 

spent Christmas, and wlH'stay ov
er the New Year, with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid Johnston.

«
Mr. and Mrs. Bovair of Alert 

Bay are visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Dunsdon, Garnet Valley.

* *
Mr. K. Bllergot of Castor, Alta., 

is visiting his sister, Mrs. V. Braw- 
ner for the holiday season.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. David MacDon

ald and Daphne are up from Ka- 
leden, .where Mr. MacDonald is 
the principal of the t school, • to 
stay for the holidays with Capt. 
and Mrs. A. M. Temple and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. D. H Ross of 

Kamloops spent Christmas with 
Mrs Ross’ brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Arm
strong.

* * *
Mr.- and Mrs. H. Myers, Miss 

Jean Myers, of Tappin, B.C., and 
Mr. Geo. Carlson of Kamloops, 
stayed tthe Christmas weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Butler.

* -sf- *
Mr. Charles (Chuck) .Menu mo

tored from San Francisco to spend 
two weeks’ holiday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A., F. Menu, 
Crescent Beach.

* * -H-
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jackson of 

Vancouver and their daughter. 
Miss Eleanor Jackson, who came 
from Calgary to join them, were 
Christmas guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 'Walden.

* * *
Mr. Don Montague of Tranquille 

came down for (Jhristmas with 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bab Butler, and his 
mother, Mrs. Montague, who is 
staying -with her daughter for the 
winter months. ,•

* * *
Miss Daphne Boyd will have as 

a weekend guest. Miss Mavis Bel- 
shaw, whose home is in Pisca, 
Perd. She is a school friend from 
Shawnigan Lake school.

* * *

Miss Maureen Peterson of Hed- 
ley is visiting her friends Shirley 
and Joyce Schumann this -week.

May your every 
dream come trud — 
your every wish' be 
fulfilled in the days 
ahead. Happy New 
Year to one and all.

VfVfXSM,

We*t SnininerlAnd 
Phone iso

iiiiaiiiii

Store
r

Hours

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heuchendorff 
of Vancouver spent the holidays 
with Mrs. H. Pares and Mr. C. E. 
Bentley.

-K- * *
Mr. John Theed, Manager of the 

Bank of Montreal at Gibson’s 
Landing, came in Christmas morn
ing to stay a day with his father, 
Mr. R. F. Theed and his sister, 
Miss Elizabeth Theed.

/ ' * » *
Mr. Jerry Nelson, of the 10,000- 

ton freighter. Lake Cowichan, was 
home for Christmas. On his re
turn to Vancouver his ship was to 
sail for London with a cargo of 
wheat and lumber.

* * -Tf
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Walker and 

Susan were Christmas visitors 
from Penticton at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W.' Nisbet.

■» * *

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Meinnis of 
Princeton spent Christmas week 
visiting Mrs. MeInnis’ parents,, Mr. 

*and Mrs. H. R. Vanderburgh.
* * * ^

Mr., Steuart Shelley of Vancouver
was here for Chrisitmas at the 
home Of his grandparents, Mr. aii'd 
Mrs. W. Arnett.

-H- * »
Mr. Clayton Darke of Vancou

ver sPe>^t Christmas at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Darke.

«■ * *
Mr. Charles Pollock of Blair- 

more, Alta., spent Christmas, and 
will stay over the New Year at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Pollock.

* * , *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Locke and their 

daughter, Sharon, spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Locke’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Wright.

* * ■» '

Mr. and Mrs. W.' Maxwell, ^and 
children came from Westbank, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ritchie from 
Cawston to ha-ve Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown and their 
boys.

* * *
Miss Marguerite Hyde of Pen

ticton is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E 
C. Bingham this week.

' -x- * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. Schumann of 

Oliver stayed part of last week 
and over Christmas -with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schumann. Mr. and 
Mrs’ Bud Oliver of Yakima, 
Wash., .-were up for Christmas 
Day with the Schumann’s. Mrs. 
Oliver is a daughter of Mrs. Schu- 
mann;--;Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. K. LeChausseur of 
Vancouver came from ’ Vancouver 
for Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.

The O'Mahony's 
Entertain at Tea

As has been their custom for 
many years, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
O’Mahony entertained at a Yule- 
tide tea on Sunday afternoon. The 
house was decorated with Christ
mas greens and white and red 
berries, and lighted candles added 
to the pleasant atmosphere.

CHOSEN BRIDESMAID
Miss Daphne Boyd, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd of Sum
merland, was a bridesmaid last 
week in Penticton at the double 
wedding in the United church of 
Miss Mary and Miss Olga Cermak.

VISITING ABROAD—
Mr. A. Holler went to Vancou

ver by train last week.'
*

Mr. and Mrs. Ian McCuaig and 
their baby daughter Margaret went 
to Vernon to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. McCuaig’s parents.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ryman and 

their . baby were in Enderby for 
Christmas, and stayed oyer part 
of the Christmas week to attend 
the wedding there of Mrs. Ryman’s 
sister.

*
Mrs. F. A. Miller and Mr. Jack 

Miller motored to Vernon on 
Christmas Day to have dinner. 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller.

Miss A. (Babs) Harris spent 
Christmas in Saskatoon with her 
sister.

* * ■»
Mr. Alex Kean spent Christmas 

at Haney, B.C.
* * -x-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Proudlock mo
tored to Vancouver last week to 
stay for Christmas with Mr. Proud- 
lock’s relatives. .

i * -Jr X-
Miss Mabel Henderson of the 

Maywood Photo Finishers has 
one to Vancouver for the holi- 
ay week. ,

* -x- *
\ Mr. Michael Hall went to his 
home in : North Vancouver for 
Christmas Day.
[ 1 , ; X- * *

; Miss Iris Braddick was in Van
couver for a short holiday at 
Christmas.

I * * -x-
Miss Inez Minette went to Van

couver bn Dec. 24.
-Si- x- ■»

Mr. and Mrs. H. Braddick with 
Ginny were in Vancouver over the 
holiday with their parents.

-St- -sr -x

Mr.-and Mrs. H. J. Penketh are 
enjoying a.vacation in Vancouver. 

* X X
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. penike are

holiday visitors at the coast.

Shepherd's Play"
At Pentecostal 
School Gathering

The Pentecostal Sunday school 
held its •Christmas entertainment 
last Thursday evening, Dec. 23, in 
the lOOF hall.

All the chairs were filled with 
members of the congregation and 
their friends. There were musical 
numbers, recitations, and a play 
entitled, ‘The Shepherds' Play'.

Each class took a part in the 
program, and the play -was acted 
by the young people’s class under 
the direction of Miss Mabel Hen
derson. It was very effective, 
with choir singing in the back
ground. ’The shepherds included 
Leslie Abernethy, Bill and Bob 
Heinrich, Rinold Shindel.

Mr. Grimes gave the scripture 
reading. There was a presentation 
of gifts to all the Sunday school 
children and candy was distribut
ed to all children present, with or
anges to the grown-up part of the 
audience.

Church of God 
Holds Xmas Concert

Trout Creek Church of God was 
filled to capacity oji Wednesday, 
Dec. 22 when congregation, friends 
and neighbors gathered for the 
Christmas concert.

The responsibility for the pro
gram was taken by Miss Elsie and 
Miss Zella Johnston, and the co
operation of the parents made the 
event a great success. There 
were beautiful scenes, fine acting, 
and with the spiritual themes cho
sen, it was a concert that will be 
remembered for a long time.

An outstanding number was the 
‘Welcome Song’ by litjtle Joy Der
ringer. There was a three-act 
play, ‘Ye Who Sit By The Fire’, 
and three other plays, ‘Mimi ■ 
Lights a Candle’, ‘Bethlehem Inn?, 
and ‘The Christmas Shepherd’. All 
the plays- were directed by Miss 
Elsie Johnston.

COMMENCING

Monday Jan. 3
and,^Continuing during. 

JANUARY, FEBRUARY 
AND MARCH

Refail Stores will 
Close at

5:30 p.m. on 
week days and 
8:00. Saturdays

NOTE: STORES WULL 
CLOSE AT, 6 P.M. ON FRI
DAY, NEW YEAR’S EVE

Summerland Retail 
Merchants’ Assn.

HAPPY

This is our greeting to you 
as wc resolve to help you 
make 1949 a happier, better, 
more peaceful world.

White A'™ '■ ■'
AND STAFF 

Siimmerliind, D.O.

A toast. To all our 
friends. May the last 
sands of ’4^ leave be~ 
hind a wondrous 

*New Year of fulfill
ment.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 11 WoRt Summerland

For the Coming Year 
W49 Watch for the New Form 

of Advertising

Featuring
New Low Prices

Fresh Cream Daily

O. Thomas. Mrf D.'"W* ' Thomas 
also came to visit his ^rents and 
will' remain for a further period.

-X X X

! Miss Nancy Hack, Vho has just 
completed her three years’ train
ing at Vancouver General hospi
tal arrived on Wednesday morn
ing to spend a three weeks’ vaca
tion at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. E. Hack, She will return to 
Vancouver to write her R.N. ex
aminations On Jan. i8.

X- * *

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. Sadler of Re- 
Wstoke, who have been holiday 
guests of Mrs. M, Milton w.ent to 
Vancouver on Tuesday night, to 
stay over the New Year,

X X *

Miss Rae Armour of Penticton 
has been visiting at her home 
here.

XX*
Mr. O. A, Dunbar came from 

Burnaby to spend Christmas at 
his home.

I XXX
1; Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell 
of Squllax, B.C., are staying for 
about two weeks with their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell.
I XXX

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnston of 
Hedloy and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Miller of Kelowna were here for 
Christmas at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Johnston.

I FRIDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS |
I The good people of Summerland realize now, S 
I more than ever before that it pays to shop i 
I at the I

I MEATETERIA |
I II BACON, very tasty •...---- . Lb. .79 i
I Regular HAMS, whole or half ... Lb. *63 |
I PORK CHOPS ^ Lb. .65 |
I STEAKS, Sirloin or T-Botie ......... Lb. .65 |

I COMPLIMENTS Of THE SEASON I
I TO ONE AND ALL i

BSBe9999S9999999SaSS3!r

And, In order that
f

our wish may boar 
fruit for our many 
frionda, 'wo pledge 
ouraolves to servo 
you ibotter during 
this Now Year than 
wo over,Jiave before.

Pollock Motors Ltd.
AND STAFF

WEST SUMMERLAND. R.O.

Your last opportunity 
lo Select a

New Year’^

GOWN

A Wide Selection of 

TAFFETA, LACE and CREPE 
FORMAL EVENING GOWNS

$26.95 to $35.95

\ I I / / V .‘i-
As ihe New Year 
dawns we want to 
wish one and all a 
fiiiure filled with 
every brightness.V// / 'I'

M A riT ’Q Ladies’ Wear
O & Dry Goods

2348232323484853232348535323235323485353

705981
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Only Thirf-y Cases .
Of Communicable 
Diseases Recorded

An interesting- report from the 
Okanagan Valley Health Unit 
sho-ws the number of recorded 
communicable diseases in Sum
merland during the year 1948.

It is estimated that the school 
and pre-school population is about 
1000. There -were thirty cases 
of communicable disease made 
hnown to the health unit during 
1948, -which indicates that modern 
treatment have kept epidemics 
down, and that only three per
cent have suffered from such ail
ments.

The number of cases reported 
were as follows: Chicken Pox 6, 
conjuncti-vit is 9, Measles 9, 
mumps 4, polio 1, Scarlet Fever 1.

QUALITY 
Meat Market

B. Wellwood, Prop,
West Summerland

WE HAVE A FEW 

CHOICE

TURKEYS
tlb.

e

PHONE 112
“THE HOME OF 
QUAUTY MEATS”

Arbitration on 
Salaries Jan. 7

PENTICTON — An arbitration 
board will sit in Penticton on Jan
uary 7, 1949, on demands for wage 
increases filed by teachers in 
School District No. 15.

The board will consist of C. H. 
Pitts, Ashcroft, nominated by the 
school board, V. L. Dryer, Vancou
ver, nominated by the teachers, 
and the chairman' His Honor Judge 
E. P. Dawson, of Nelson.

The demands are in. line -with 
a similar movement throughout the 
valley and range from a mini
mum of $400 a year to a maximum 
of $800.

There are some 77 teachers af
fected by the move and the aggre
gate amount will approximate $40,- 
000 annually, or, roughly the am
ount Penticton expects to receive 
as its share of the three percent 
sales tax.

In Summerland, the full scale of 
teachers’ requests would mean ad
ditional annual payments of $13,- 
000. The municipality expects to 
receive about $15,000 yearly from 
the sales tax.

Single Route Only 
For Trans-Canada

Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of 
public works, upon his return" to 
Victoria from the Dominion-Pro
vincial TransJCanada Highway 
meeting, reported that the Do
minion government assistance for 
highway construction will be con
fined to a single Trans-Canada 
thoroughfare for the present.

Provincial representatives at 
the conference estimated it would 
cost $266,000,000 to const^^uct a 
first-class highway across the 
continent, Mr. Carson stated. The 
federal cabinet will now consider 
the estimate and 'the percentage 
that the Dominion government is 
prepared to contribute.

Wtiau this decision has been 
reached it is expected that a fur
ther meeting will be called in Ot
tawa to discuss the question of 
routes and a - construction pro 
gram.

9 ’ MANUFACTDBEBS’

I ENSUBANCE

Consult

i Fred W. Schumann i
E Phone 686 Box 72 g

*
Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. FOIXOCK A. SCHOENING
Phone 441L3 Penticton, B.C. Phone 280B1-

SUMMEBEAND PHONE 1346
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Sawdust 
Burners and
Kitchen Ranges

Canada's 1948 Economic History 
Outlined in B. of M. Review

WE CAN INSTALL IMMEDIATELY

The Maior DeLuxe
Sawdust Burner

AND A

Mayfair Fawcett
Kitchen Range

COMPLETE $197*50
• TllADE-INS ALIXIWED

• TERMS AllIlANOED

Sawdust Beoft the Fuel, Bill

Summerland Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing Works

PHONE no PENDER ST.

Nearly Fifteen ‘ 
Hundred Birds 
Seen in Census

The local Christmas bird cen
sus was taken on Sunday, Dec. 
19 and in spite of the stormy con
dition of the wea-ther a good re
presentative list of the birds about 
this winter was obtained.

Territory covered comprised 
four miles of lake front and ad
joining fruit benches back to pine- 
clad hills. Observers William Pos- 
bery, Herbert Simpson, Jack Fos
sick, John and Muriel Holman aiad 
Eric Tait were in four groups and 
were out from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Following are the birds observed 
and the approximate numbers: /

Mallard 8, Gadwall i3. Golden
eye 2, Redhead 8, Canvasback 
Scamp Duck 6, Canada Geese 'S, 
Goshawk 1, Duck Hawk 1, Califor
nia Quail 70, Pheasant 142, Ameri
can Coot Herring Gull '3, 
Screech Owl 1, Kingfisher 1, Flick
er 33, Downy Woodpecker 1, Mag
pie 17, Raven 1, Black-cai>ped 
Chickadee 4, Red-breasted Nut
hatch 2, Water Ouzel 1, Winter 
Wren 4, Western Bluebird 6, Robin 
9, TO'Wnsend’s Solitaire 1, - Bohe
mian Waxwing 30, Shrike 2, Mea
dowlark 3, Evening Grosbeak 13, 
Pine Siskin 20, Redpoll 27, Gold
finch 10, Purple Finch 4, Junco 
649, Tree Sparrow 2, Song Spar
row 43, House Sparrow 200.

Species 38, individuals 1,435.

“While some recessive tenden
cies appeared temporarily in the 
spring and others have develop
ed in later months.-^the year as a 
whole has seen new high marks 
set by many fundamental business 
indicators.’^ t Canada’s economic 
History, in 1948 is thus summariz
ed in the Bank of Montreal’s lat
est Business Review, issued last 
week.

Commenting that the “gross va
lue of the nation’s production of 
all goods and services is expected 
to exceed $15,000 millions as com
pared with $13,375 millions in 
1947”, the B of M points out that' 
this advance of “at least 12 per 
cent’’ has been attributable large
ly to the marking up of prices 
and wages throughout most of 
the year.

“Production gains in major 
sectors of industry, limited by the 
Virtually full -employment of 
manpower, materials and plant 
capacity, have been smaller than 
last year,” the statement empha
sizes, ‘‘and the over-all increasg 
in industrial output, measured in 
physical terms, has probably been 
about three per cent.”

Noting the appearance of “im
portant new frontiers of expan 
sion” during the year, the B of 
M cites spectacular; discoveries 
and production in prairie oil 
fields, progress in exploring and 
developing valuable deposits of 
titanium and uranium-bearing 
ore, and the proving up of high- 
grade iron ore bodies on the 
Quefbec-Liabrador border.

At Eaqtansion Peak
“The capital goods industries 

have been operating at boom lev
els,” the bank states. “Expendi
tures in 1948 on new plant, equip
ment and housing are expected 
to reach a record $3,000 millions, 
25 per cent more than in 1947 and 
87 per cent more than in 1946.”

This expansion, while of great 
significance from the standpoint 
of future production, has (un
doubtedly had “near-term infla
tionary implications, the re
view notes. The heavy diversion 
of manpower and resources into 
production for capital • purposes 
inevitably tended, throughout 
1948,' to “widen the gap”» be
tween spendable income and con- 
esumer gohds.

“For most of ■ the year the 
broad upward trend of prices 
continued, the movement being

accompanied by the stress and 
distortions that rapidly changing 
values engender,” the B of ' M 
comments.

“The ascending curve, however, 
has been less steep than in 1947, 
while toward the end of the year 
there have been signs of stability 
in general price level and some 
declines in agricultural prices.

“During the first 10 months of' 
1948 the index of wholesale prices 
rose by 11 per cent to 206.5 -(base 
19c-5-39 ' equals 100), . whereas in 
the corresponding period of 1947 
the increase was 24 per cent.”

The wide gap between whole
sale price levels in the United 
States and Canada that develop
ed during mid-1946 has by now 
virtually closed, the . review - says.

Canadians Spend More
Generally speaking, the review 

commented, Canadians have this 
year been earning more and 
spending more hut getting fewer 
goods and services for their out
lay than they did last year. The 
review based this on t^e observa
tion that; although dollar aggre
gates of retail sales were running 
consistently higher than in 1947, 
sales in terms of physical volume 
during 1948 appeared to be some
what lower than last year.

The value of Canada’s foreign 
trade this year, to latest report, 
has reached a new .peacetime re
cord, the B of M stresses. For 
the 10 months ended October, 
merchandise exports amounted to 
$2,465 millions as against imports 
of $2,167 millions. While the year 
conomenced amid widespread pre
occupation 5vith problems of the 
U.S. dollar shortage, there has 
been “a gradual improvement.” 
At September 30, 1948, the Domin

ion’s official holdings of gold and 
U.S. funds amounted, to $855 mil
lions as against the postwar low 
figure of $461 millions reached on 
December 17, 1947. Of the in
crease of $394 millions, however, 
$150 millions was the result of 
borrowing by the Dominion Gov
ernment in New York.
. It is apparent, the statement 
emphasizes, that a satisfactory 
level of Canadian export trade 
has this year been increasingly 
dependent upon demand eitjier 
directly from, or financed by, the 
United States.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays,' 2 to 5 p.m.

MONBO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 1352 Phone 836 

618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

ACETLYENE AND 
ELECTBIC WELDING 
STEEL FABBIOATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal &’Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

WILL BEMOVESTBEE AND 
SHBUB&FBd% LAIDLAW’S ?

Shrubs and the lone tree in front 
of the W. p. Laidlaw propenty on 
Hastings street will be removed 
to allow for the construction of a 
sidewalk on the west side of that 
road connecting Pollock Motors 
Ltd. and the Capitol Motors, coun
cil has stated. However, Fore
man E. Kercher stated last week 
that the severe •winter weather 
will hold up any work at present. .
* *

Sales ■■■I

iiiiiiii

iUtINISt rORMS'WITIUN iffc * 
f*0T0«ll(

uiiwiuo , vAncogvm
"It - m_M.

wwiKMrniwr

LIMITED
PHONE 48 WEST SUMMEBLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENEBAL MOTOBS WHOLESALE PABTS,.

* SALES and SEBVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWBB UNITS

bulldozebs and farm MACHINEKY
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

fiigh Quality 
Workmanship
GBANVUXE ST.

ORCHARDS 
STOCK RANCHES 

CITY PBOPEFTIES
Complete Auto, Lia\ ility and 

Fire Insurance 1 iervice

BURTCH & CO.. 
LTD.

Beal Estate and Insurance 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Phone 77 355 Main St.
Three Gables Hotel

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland'

Roselawn Funeral Home
and Ambulance

24-HOUR SERVICE

Phone 740
841 MARTIN STREET PENTICTON

Tune CKOK Eyory Sunday lOtU p.iii. “Moods and Meditations”

O'BRIAN Gr 
. OXLEY
BARRISTEiRS and 

SOLICITORS 
Credit Union Building 

Phone 187 , Granville Si.
West Suihmerland

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The SuHiflierland

Phono ISO Granville St.

COUNTER - CHECK 
BOOKS

• RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

\

Plaoo Your Order Well In 
Advnnoo to Ensure Delivery 

Whim RcdUlred

Ordore Taken by
mits

^mmncirlanb

Phone ISO 
West Summerland

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIII
THE NEW VANGUARD

SALES AND SERVICE FOR SUMMERLAND, PEAOHI.AND AND WESTDANK

FOR DEMONSTRATION AND FURTHER INFORMATION

PHONE 133 EDMATTHON
SUMMERLAND GARAGE

SEE AND , TRY •the VANGUARD 
BEFORE VOU BUY

ALSO DEALERS FOR FLYING 
STANDARD and VANGUARD, PICKUP 

PANELS and STATION WAGONS
015323485348235323485348532348232348232353482349232323232348232348534823235323484848484848

2348235323234823232348535323482353534848
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Last half of. Open Bowling 
league schedule. -

January 6, 1949
7:00 p.m.—Rive Pins vs AOTS; 

Occidental vs Maple Leafs.
8:30 p^.—^Bowladrome vs Hot 

Shots; Amateurs vs Farmers.
10:00 ip.m.—^Lucky Strikes vs Co

op No. 1; SHS vs Can Can No. 2. 
January 7, 1949

7:00 p.m.—Happy Gang vs Tip 
Tops; Can Can No. 1 vs Atomic 
Bombs.

January 13, 1949
7:00 p.m.—Parm,ers vs Maple

Skiers!
Telescbpic Ski 

Poles • • • • $8.30
Spare Baskets 

$1.60 and $2.30
A HAPPY NEW YEAK 

TO ONE AND ALL

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET 
Wcsst Summerland

Leafs; Hot Shots vs ACTS.
8:30 p.m.—Can Can No. 2 vs Co

op No. 1; Can Can No. 1 vs SHS.
10:00 p.m.—Atomic Bombs vs 

Happy Gang; Lucky Strikes vs 
Tip Tops.

January • 14, 1949
' 7:00 p.m.—Five Pins vs Bowla- 
drome; Occidental vs Amateurs. 

January 20, 1949 
7:00 p.m.—Amateurs vs Bowla- 

drome;t Tip Tops vs Can Can No. 2.
8:30 p.m.—^Happy Gang vs SHS; 

Atomic Bombs vs Lucky Strikes.
10:00 p.m.—Occidental vs Five 

Pins; AOTS vs Maple Leafs. 
January 21, 1949 

7:00 p.m.—Can Can No. 1 vs Co
op No. 1; Hot Shots vs Farmers. 

January 27, 1949 . 
p.m.—Can Can No. 2 ’ 
Strikes; Co-op No. 1

7:00 
Lucky 
SHS.,

8:30 p.m.—^Atomic Bombs vs 
Tip Tops; Five Pins vs Hot Shots.

10:00 p.m.—^Maple Leafs vs Am
ateurs Happy Gang vs Can Can 
No. 1.

January 28, 1949
7:00 p.m.—Farmers vs Occidental 

Bowladrome vs AOTS.
February 3, 1949

7:00 p.m.—Hot Shots vs Occiden
tal; Five Pins vs Farmers.

, 8:30—Lucky Strikes vs Can Can
No. 1; Maple Leafs vs Bowladrome.

10:00 p.m.—SHS vs Tip Tops. 
Atomic Bombs vs Co-op No. 1.

Continued on Page 8

HORUL mk RELOWHA
SKATING SESSIONS

Monday Evening ............ 1,.................8:00 - 10:00
TUesday N ight Hockey  ........  ... ........8:30
Wednesday Afternoon................. 2:00 - 4:00
Wednesday Evening ........ 8:00 -10:00
Friday Evening............ ............   8:00 - 10:00
Saturday Afternoon.......................... ...2:00 - 4:00
Saturday Evening......................... ...... . 8:00 - 1():00
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT HOCKEY 

GAMES MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE SUMMERLAND 
REVIEW OFFICE UP TO MONDAY AFTERNOON

Sports Lite 
Takes Many 
Out of Doors

Sports activities over the 
Christmas season were of the out
door variety, as skiers took to 
their favorite haunt' in Meadow 
Valley, skaters swarmed to Char
lie Wharton’s rink and hockey 
players started practicing on the( fpark-playground open air rink.

Although it was mighty cold 
over the weekend, this did not 
daunt the young skiers and skat
ers., Snow, conditions were excel
lent at the ski hill and large 
groups were out there every day.

Highlight of the skating sea
son was the appearance on Box
ing Day, Monday, Dec. 27, of 
Doreen Dutton, well-known pro
fessional figpire skater, whose 
performance was welcomed at the 
Wharton rink on Monday after
noon.

The youngsters have been get
ting real enjoyment from the 
sleigh slide in the park-playground 
since Ernie Bennett had a couple 
of loads'' of snow dumped onto the 
run and have made a fast slide. 
Ernie spent most of Monday 
working on this slide along with 
park caretaker John Graham.

First hockey game of the sea
son was scheduled fcr last night 
when Penticton played the Sum
merland high school sextette.

Basketball teams have been 
idle over the,^ holidays as games 
would not be well patronized with 
the lack of proper heating facili
ties in the school gym to coun
ter the cold weather.

Merchants' Bowling League

BIG BOOST IN 
LUMBER CUTTING

Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of 
lands and forests, announces that 
in October of this year 40,557,031 
board feet more of lumber was 
cut in British Columbia than in 
the corresponding month of last 
year. '

I To the end of October of this 
i year a total of 3,463,185,193 board 
I feet was scaled in the six forest 

districts.

The balance of the Retail Mer
chants Bowling league schedule is 
as follows:

Monday, January 3 
7:00 p.m.—^Elliott’s vs Overwai- 

tea; Groceteria vs Bank of Mon
treal.

8:30 p.m.—Butcherteria vs West- 
land Bar; Capitol Motors vs Mac’s 
Cafe. •

,10:00 p.m.—Frozen Food .Lock
ers vs Nesbitt Motors; Cake Box 
vs Sanborn’s Garage.

. Tuesday, January 4 
7:00 p.m.^—^Nu-Way Cafe vs Smith 

& Henry; Cleaners and Cloughs vs 
Review.

8:30. p.m.—Holmes & Wade vs 
Shannons Transfer; Family Shoe 
Store vs Pollock Motors.

Monday, January 10 
‘7:00 p.m.—^Butcherteria vs Gro

ceteria; Capitol Motors vs Elliotts.
8:30 p.m.—Frozen Food Lockers 

vs Family Shoe Store; Cake Box 
vs Holmes & ‘ Wade.

10:00 p.m.—Nu-Way Cafe vs
Cleaners & Cloughs; Overwaitea vs 
Bank of Montreal.

’Tuesday, January 11 
7:00 p.m.—^Pollock Motors vs 

Westland iBar; Shannon’s Transfer 
vs Mac’s Cafe.

8:30 p.m.—Summerland Review 
vs Nesbitt Motqrs; Smith & Hen
ry vs Sanborn’s Garage.

SECOND HALF 
Monday, January 17 

; 7:00 p.m.—Frpzen Food Lockers 
vs Holmes & Wade; Cake Box vs 
Cleaners & Cloughs.

8:£*0 p.m.—Nu-Way Cafe vs Gro7 
c'eteria; Overwaitea vs Sanborn’s 
Garage.

10:00 p.m. — Pollock Motors vs 
Bank ' of Montreal; Shannon’s 
'Transfer vs Westland Bar.

Tuesday, January 18 
7:00 p.m.—Summerland Review 

vs Mac’s Cafe; Smith & Henry vs 
Nesbitt Motors.

, 8:30 -p.m.—Butcherteria vs El
liott’s; Capitol Motors vs Family 
Shoe Store.

Monday, January 24 
, 7:00 p.m.—Elliott’s vs Grocelter- 
ia: Overwaitea vs Pollock Motors.

, 8:30 p.m.—Sanborn’s Garage vs 
Nesbitt Motors; Shannon’s Trans
fer vs Bank of Montreal.

10:00 p.m.—Summertand Review 
vs Westland Bar; Smith & Henry 
,vs Mac’s Cafe.

Tuesday, January 25 
7:00 p.m.—Butcherteria vs Fam

ily Shoe Store; Capitol Motors vs 
Holmes & Wade.

8:30 p.m.—Frozen Food Lock-

vs Frozen.

vs

ers vs Cleaners & Cloughs; Cake 
Box vs Nu-Way Cafe.

Monday, January 31 
7:00 p.m.—Pollock Motors vs 

Shannon’s Transfer; Sanborn’s Ga
rage vs Mac’s Cafe.

8:30 p.m.—Summerland Review 
vs IBank of Montreal; Smith & 
Henry vs Westland Bar.

10:00 p.m. — Butcherteria vs 
Holmes & Wade; Capitol Motors vs 
Cleaners & . Cloughs.

Tuesday, February 1 
7:00 p.mf.—Frozen Food Lockers 

vs Nu-Way Cafe; Cake Box vs 
Groceteria.

8:30 p.m.—Family Shoe Store vs 
Elliott’s; Overwaitea vs Nesbitt 
Motors.

Montoy, February 7 
7:00 p.m.—Nesbitt Motors vs 

Mac’s Cafe;. Smith & Henry vs 
Bank of Montreal.

8:30 p.m.—Butcherteria vs Clean
ers & Cloughs; Capitol Motors vs 
Nu-Way Cafe.

10:00 p.m.—Frozen Food Lockers 
vs Cake Box; Holmes & Wade vs 
Elliotts.

Tuesday, February 8 
7:00 p.m.—Family Shoe Store vs 

Groceteria; Overwaitea vs Shan
non’s Transfer.

8:30 p.m.—Pollock Motors vs 
Summerland Revie v/; Sanborn’s 
Garage vs Westland Bar.

Monday, February 14 
7:00 p.m.—Butcherteria vs Nu- 

WFay Cafe; Capitol Motors vs 
Cake Box.

8:30 p.m.—^Frozen Food Lockers 
vs Groceteria; Holmes & Wade vs 
Family Shoe Store.

10:00 p.m.—Elliott’s vs Cleaners 
& Cloughs; Overwaitea vs Mac’s 
Cafe.

Tuesday, February 15 
7:00 p.m.—^Pollock Motors vs 

Smith & Henry; Shannon’s ’Trans
fer vs Summerland Review.

8:30 p.m.—Sanborn’s Garage vs 
Bank of Montreal; Nesbitt Motors 
vs Westland Bar.

Monday, February 21 
7:00 p.m.—Cleaners & Cloughs vs 

Family Shoe Store; Holmes & 
Wade vs Groceteria.

8:30 p.m.—^Nu-Way Cafe vs El
liott’s; Overwaitea vs Summer- 
land Review.

10:00 p.m.—Pollock Motors vs 
Sanborn’s Garage; Shannon’s 
Transfer vs Smith & Henry. 

Tuesday, February 22 
7:00 p.m.—^Nesbitt Motors vs

Box; Capitol Motors 
Food Lockers.

Monday, March 1 
7:00 p.m.—Nu-Way Cafe vs Fam

ily Shoe Store; Oveiwaitea 
Westland Bar.

8:30 p.m.—Pollock Motors vs'
Nesbitt Motors; Shannon’s Trans
fer vs Sanborn’s Garage.

10:00 p.m.—Summerland Review 
vs Smith & Henry; Mac’s Cafe vs 
Bank of Montreal.

Tuesday, March 2 
7:00 p.m.—Butcherteria vs Fro

zen Food Lockers; Capitol Motors 
vs Groceteria.

8:30 p.m.—<Jleaners & Cloughs vs 
Holmes & Wade; Cake feox vs El
liott’s.

Monday, March 7 
7:00 p.m.—Pollock Motors vs 

Mac’s Cafe; Shannon’s Transfer vs 
Nesbitt Motors.

8:30 p.m.—Summerland Review 
vs Sanborn’s Garage; Westland 
Bar vs Bank of Montreal.

10:00 p.m.—Butcherteria vs Cap
itol Motors; Cleaners & Cloughs vs 
Groceteria.

Tuesday, March 8 
7:00 p.m.—Frozen Food Lockers 

vs Elliott’s; Cake Box vs Family 
Shoe Store.

8:30 p.m.—^Nu-Way Cafe vs 
Holmes & Wade; Overwaitea vs 
Smith & Henry.

Monday, March 14 
7:00 p.m.—Butcherteria vs Bank 

of Montreal; Capitol Motors vs 
Westland Bar.

8:&0 p.m.—Frozen .Food Lockers 
vs Mac’s Cafe; Cake Box vs Nes
bitt Motors.

10:00—Nu-Way Cafe vs San
born’s Garage; Cleaners & Cloughs 
vs Smith & Henry.

Tuesday, March 15 
7:00 p.m.—Holmes & Wade vs 

Summerland Review; Family Shoe 
Store vs Shannon’s Transfer.

8:30 p.m.—.Elliott’s vs PWlock 
Motors; Groceteria vs Overwaitea.

Monday, March 21 
7:00 p.m.T-%rozen Food Lockers 

vs Westland Bar; Cake Box vs 
Mae’s Cafe.

8:30 p.m.—Nu-Way Cafe vs Ne^ 
bifct Motors; Cleaners & Cloughs vs 
Sanborn’s Garage.

10:00 p.m.—^Holmes & Wade vs 
Smith & Henry; Family Shoe Store 
vs Summerland Review.

Tuesday, March 22 
7:00 p.m.—Elliott’s vs Shannon’s 

Transfer; Groceteria vs Pollock 
Motors.

8:30 p.m.—^Butcherteria vs Over
waitea; Capitol Motors vs Bank 
of Montreal. >

Famous Skater 
Performs At 
Local Ice Rink

Miss Doreen Dutton, whose par
ents, ^dr. and Mrs. J. H. N. Dut
ton, live at Trout Creek, gave a 
demonstration of figure-skating at 
the rink at West Summerland on 
Monday afternoon, Dec. 27.

Quite a number gathered to see 
the graceful skater, who has been 
doing fancy skating since she was 
eight years old. She has been us
ed to arena ice, and found the out
door skating rather hard, and the 

. air very cold, so that she felt she 
did not give as good , a perform
ance as she would have liked to 
do.

However, her spirals were par-, 
ticularly well executed, and no 
disappointment was felt at all by 
the young aspirants to figure-skat
ing, who were watching her ad
miringly and enviously.

Mr. C. C. IVharton, rink man
ager, arranged for ^Iss Dutton’s 
appearance and announced her 
performances on the loo. Miss 
Dutton is professional of the Glen
coe Skating Club at Calgary and 
appeared in the Okanagan last 
at tho opening of the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena.

DEMERAM 
MM

PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD, «* PRINCEION, P C.

Thil advertliement It not publiihed or dlipUyed by the Liquor Control Board or by th« Government of Britlih Columbia.

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
' British* Columbia.

PLAN YOUR PARTY NOW FOR 
THE GALA

iVeii? Yearns Eve 
Frolic

I'LANNICD AND ARllANaiCD BY aUMMICRLAND 
URANCII NO. 28, CANADIAN LICOION, AT

ELLISON HALL
Dmu’ing from 0 lo ? Good Music

FLICNTY OP NOISEMAKERS 
llcfroalimont* Will Bo Served

Admission; .fS.OO per couple

WIIP
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One Below on

9 Inches Snow
Zero temperatures prevailed in 

Summerland district over the- 
Christmas week-end. Fires in fur
naces, stoves and fireplaces were 
stoked a® all hours by home own
ers to keep out the cold weather 
which settled over the district 
Christmas Eve and continued un- 
^1 Monday evening, when there 
was a slight abatement.

However, despite brilliant sun
shine yesterday the forecast is 
for a continuation of tbe cold 
spell;

Lowest temperature recorded at 
the experimental station by Re- 
eorrder Alan Calvert was one be
low on Christmas morning. The 
thermometers went down' to zero 
on Sunday and Monday nights 
and bn Tuesday night was little 
better at one above, v

This winter, up to yesterday, 
.9,i inches of snow had fallen in 
.the district, practically all before 
December 15.

Following are the weather, re- 
■ cords since December 15, the pre
vious seven days’ recordings being 

■published on page 3:

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMmIrLAND

' 'FKlbAY and SATURDAY 
December 31 - January 1 

Jack Carson, Ann Sothern 
Robert Alda, in

"April Showers"
Comedy

- - Hews - Shorts - Cartoon
1 Show Friday, 7:30 p.m.
2 Shows Saturday 7 9

«Mat. Sot. 2 p.m.

Chapt. 8 “Superman to the 
' ; ' Rescue”

MON.,, iTUES., WED.
Jfmnary 8 - 4 - 5 

Spencer’Tracy - Lana 
Turner and. Zachary Scott, in

‘Gass Timberlane’
(Drama)

Shorts - Cartoon 
; 1 Show each nite 7:30 p.m.

, To mark the change In 
i pwneiidiip, of the Rialto' 
ThjMtre, as a special Now 
Year's present to our patrons 

there will be a

Poor Prize of $10.
glfr<^ away each nlte (Mon., 

■ Tiics., Wed.) to some lucky 
tloi^et holder. •

Max. Min. Sun Free

.02

Dec. 15 17 3
Dec. 16 21 5
Dec. 17 25 16 .6
Dec. 18 22 12
Dec. 19 40 16
Dec. 20 41 20 .3
Dec. 21 31 16 2.4
Dec. 22 31 12 2.3
Dec. 23 28 15 ..4
Dec. 24. : 21 13 4.9
Dec. 25 18 -1 4.8
Dec. 26 17 0 5.2
Dec. 27 17 0 0.9
Dec. 28 . 28 .1 1.3

.04

.02

iifiiii

We
Invite
You

To Bring Your Family to 
Our Friendly Cafe for a

TURKEY
DINNER
OVER THE NEW YEAR’S 

HOLIDAY WEEK-END

Season’s Greetings
from

Mac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 42 Granville .St.

CHANGE STORE HOURS 
STARTING JANUARY 3

Retail stores belonging tg the 
merchants’' association were cloSs- 
ed as usual yesterday and will 
close at the usual time, 6 p.m. oh 
New Year’s; .Eve. Commencing 
next Monday the winter hours 
will prevail.’ Stores will close dur
ing January,' February and March 
at 5:30 p.m. bn Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays and at 
8 p.m. on Saturdays.

MORE ABOUT

OPEN BOWUNG
Continued from page 7

February 4, 1949 
7:00 p.m.—^AOTS vs Amateurs; 

Can Can No. 2 vs Happy Gang. 
February 10, 1949 

7:00 p.m.—Can Can No. 1 vs Tip 
Tops; Bowladrome vs Occidental.

8:‘30 p.m.—Maplb Leafs vs Five 
Pins; Happy Gaiig vs Co-op No. 1.

10:00 p.m.—^AOTS vs Farmers; 
Amateurs vs Hot Shots.

February 11, 1949 
'7:00 p.m.—Can Can No. 2 vs At

omic Bombs; Lucky Strikes vs 
SHS.

February 17, 1949 
7:00 p.m.—AOTS vs Atomic

Bombs; Farmers vs Can Can No.
2.

8:30 p.m.—^Bowladrome vs SHS; 
Occidental vs Can Can No. 1.

10:00 p.m.—^Amateurs vs Tip 
Tops; Hot Shots vs Happy Gang. 

February 18, 1949 
7:00 p.m.—^Five Pins vs Lucky 

Strikes; Maple Lep,f3 vs Co-op No.
'i: ■ -

February 24, 1949 
7:00 p.m.—Can Can No. 2 vs 

Bowladrome; AOTS vs Can Can 
No. 1.

8:30 p.m.—Occidental vs Atomic 
Bombs; SHS vs Farmers.

.10:00 p^m.—Five Pins vs Co-op 
No. 1; Lucky Strikes vs Maple 
Leafs.

February 25, ^1949 
7:00 p.m.—Hot Shots vs Tip 

Tbps; -Happy Gang vs Amateurs, 
March 3, 1949

7:00 p.m.—Can Can No. 1 vs 
Maple Leafs; SHS vs Hot Shots.

8:30 p.m.—Can Can No. 2 vs Am
ateurs; Atomic Bombs vs Five 
Pins.

10:00 p.m.—Happy Gang vs
Bowladrome; Tip Tops vs Farm
ers.

March 4, 1949
7:00 p.m.—Co-op No. 1 vs Occi

dental; Lucky Strikes vs AOTS.
This is the sixteen week schedule 

games., Another eight -weeks of 
bowling will follow to fill out to 
24 weeks. This shall be played 
■v’^th 8 top teams playing and 8 
low teams playing, thus giving 
lower teams a chance to roll in the 
final playoffs.

Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
cents; subsequent insertions, per word, 1 cent; Cards of Thanks, 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and^the British 
•Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A, and foreig;n countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 , cents.

PRUNING - DONE BY DAY OR 
by contract. Phone 905Y. 49-4-p

RESERVE- NEW YEAR’S EVE 
for Legion Dance, Ellison hail.

49-2-c

LEATHER TOP BOOTS FOR 
nien at the Family Shoe Store.

; ,47-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119. _ Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. . 9-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. . Ph. i23. 11-15-p

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

Ring out the old, ring in the 
new. But before the New 
Year gets underway we’d 
like to extend our best wish
es. '

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson

MEN’S NARROW OR WIDE 
fittings now in gtoCk at The 
Family Shoe Store. &2-l-c

ARTIFICIAL CORSAGES HAND- 
made, chenille and ice box, all 
colors, 56c to $1.50, mixed box of 
12, $5.50; order early. Julianna 
Hebicer, West Summerland. 39-3-p

SKI BOOTS FOR MEN, WOMEN 
and children at the Family Shoe. 
Store. 50-1-O

FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35e; apply The .Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.,

39-tf-c,

wanted to rent or will
buy if necessary, house with at 
least four bedrooms. Phone 856.

45-1-c

:edarbrooke three-star
auto court. Let us house your 
visitors at a reasonable rate. 
Phone' 182R1.. -'^T-tf-e

WHITE OVERSHOES AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 42-1-c

FRUIT -rREES FOR SALE (ALL 
varieties available) for Spring 
Delivery. -Write Bruce Collen, 
Oliver, B.C. ’ 52-6-p

WJANTED — HOUSEWORK OR 
b^by sitting by the hour. Ap
ply Box 232, Review. 52-dL-p

Sneos Cireek is 
Off Course Again

Eneas creek as it courses 
through Jones Flat on its way to 
Peach Orchard is giving trouble 
again in the cold weather.

This creek is flooding its banks 
where the ice is: broken and is 
spreading over the roads and 
through orchards.

This situation was reported to 
the council on Tuesday, the blame 
being placed on persons breaking' 
the ice .and thus" diverting the wa
ter flow.

NO FURTHER COMMENT 
There was no comment from 

the council when the returning 
officer’s report on the defeated 
Mehxorial Hall bylaw read at 
Tuesday’s session. ]

To you and to all your 
loved ones we take great 
pleasure in extending 
our wishes for a joyous 
New Year.

&
V*

^1

NESBITT MOTORS
AND STAFF

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.O.

'V ■ ' ■;i‘ "'’f, • ■ii
liative, of the favors- of ourEvery day we feel 

patrons and of all .courtesies shovm us but It is 
espeolally ';'at the Holiday .toeason . we like to 
pause and think back||ovor the pleasures . derived 
from our business de^lngs. So here's wishing 
you tlio best of heolthi-tho most, ofT wealth and 
greater happiness thail Has tieen yours before.

Butler ^ Walden

Slowdown in 
Issuing Cords for ' 
Hospital Scheme

Figures from the hospital in
surance service office in Victoria 
Showed that bV Christmas Eve ap
proximately 125,000 hospital insur
ance cards had been mailed to 
different parts of the province. 
This represents about 34% of the 
total number of cards to be dis- 

.tributed.
In giving out this information, 

a spokesman for the service said 
that >it had been hoped that all 
cards would be in the mail be
fore the ‘New Year. But, though 
a reinforced staff had been work
ing in tw9 shifts to achieve this 
many people will not receive their 
cards until the middle of January.

It -was- stated that the main rea
son for this is a slow down’ in the 
mechanic^ jtabulating section 
■where, the sorting and filling ma/^; 
chines have been, under .heavy 
pressure;";'-, ■ .

The hospitals have been inform
ed Of this situation. Any person 
who has-to go to hospital in the 
early part of 1949 will be admitted 
under thfe hospital insurance plan 
pro-vided-he can produce, a cash 
receipt for at least glk' nionths’ 
premium' payment.

Persons who have paid the re
quired amount but mislaid their 

. receipt, need not worryl In their 
case the hos;^tal will he Able to 
check t)lieir\, eligibility ' promptly 
with the records of the hospital 
insurance service.

WELL 'B.^Y CLINIC WILL RE- 
commence on January 4 at the 
lOOF hall from 2:30 . to 4 p.m.. 
Clinics -will be held weekly at’ 
elementary sclhobi; after that 
date. ■'K- ■ ■■ 52-1-c

CAR OF BRIQUETTES ARRIV- 
. ing this week. Order your 

needs no-w. Smith & Henry, 
Phone 18. 52-1-c

LEGALS
NOtlCE

Phone 0 Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
WEST SUMJdERTJIND, BX).

IN THE MA;tTER OF THE ES
TATE OF! PHYLLIS MARY 

DODWELL, DECEASED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all persons, ;haviing claims ag
ainst the Estate of the late Phyl
lis Mary Dodwell, deceased, of 
Summerland, British Columbia, 
who died on the'17th day of No
vember, 1948, are required on or 
before the 13th day of ' January, 
1949, to deliver or send by prepaid 
letter full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, to The Royal^ 
Trust Company, one of tbe Execu
tors of the Will of the said de
ceased, at its offiice. .at 626 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.

AND TA3ECE|^TICE that after 
the last-mienjionied: date the Exe
cutors will preweed to distribute the 
assets of the said, deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been re
ceived.

DATED the 15th day of Decem
ber, 1948.
THE ROYAXi TRUST COMPANY 

By Bbyle & Aikins,
Solicitors for the Executors, 
284 Main Street,
Penticton, BXJ.

61-2-c

MEN'S

READYMADE
and

MADE • TO - MEASURE 
(House of Stone)

A Good Selection of 
BEADY MADE SUITS 

SPORT JACKETS • TOP
COATS

To meet increased 
demand we are now 
carrying a full line 
of “Ready Made 
Suits.

Uidlaw & Co;

AUCTION SALE
Timber ; Sole XieSM.

. Advertisement-
There will be, offered , for sale at 

Public Auction,' at 11 a.m., on Fri
day, January 7th, 1949, in the of
fice of the Forest;. Ranger at 
Penticton, 'B.C., the Licence 
X46399, to cut 1,460,000 f.b.im. of 
Fire and Yellow Pino on parts of 
Lot 4484, Peachland CSroek, Oso- 
yoos Division of Yale Land Divi
sion.

Three years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as 
one bid.”

Fufthor partloulars may be ob
tained from tho Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Vlotorlu, B.C., or tho 
District Forester, Kamloops, B. C.

51-2-c

I

40 Years Serving You .
• INVESTMENTS
• INSURANCE
• REAL ESTATE
• EXEOUTOnSlIIPS

Experlenoe
Oouato

Okanagan Investments Limited
(AIM^ATie WITH eKAHASAN TRUlT COMAANVI

mmiaNg m Jf, (f, thmi mansm manabm
MISIW OF IRAMI BUILOINa - MINTIttTONi S.e.

«MIIIMl W8 INVttniMr tlAUMr AMWeiATiaN W eANAOA

It would take anotljer 
bucket of paint to fet
ter the full scope of ejur 
good wishes for all 
our friends during t 
New Year.

Holmes & Wade Ltd,
C-I-li Paints

WEST SUMMERI-AND, B.O.PilONE 88

We Thank You
for Ike confidence you hove 
ploced in us in the post and ex
tend to you our good wishes 
foro

LORNE G. PERRY
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE

no 188 Granville 88.
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